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T O

Robert Nelfon, Efq;

SIR,
HE Defcriptions
of Empires and

States are gene

rally inscribed to Perfons

who feem to have the

largeft Share of fuch Ac-

A 2 qui-



DEDICATION.
quifitions,and to place their

Happinefs in the Things
which are prefent. The fol

lowing Papers, therefore,

which treat chiefly of a

Refurredion, and an other

State of Things, may not

improperly be addrefled to

You, who make Futurity
Your great Concern, and

whofe fole Ambition is, to

be difKnguifh d when ano

ther Scene fhall be open
ed; and who think the

Euge, which will then be

beftowed on Heroick Ver-

tue, infinitely to be pre
ferred



DEDICATION.
ferred to any Titles the

mod fuccefsful Worldly
Ambition ever acquired.

x

SINCE a Landskip of

Worldly Poffeffions is fo

pleafing a Gratification to

a Carnal Mind, a View of
a Heavenly Land muft be

ravifhing to a Chriftian

Spirit: And I am tho

roughly perfuaded, that the

Profped of thefe Scenes of

Futurity will be a more
fenfible Pleafure to You,
than the View of the moft

fplendid Triumph to an

ambitious Genius. I do

A 3 . then



DEDICATION.
then point out a future Vi

ctory to You, and {hew the

Time when Your Labours
will be crowned, the Day
when thofe Adions will be

of greatefl Moment, which
make the whole Bufmefs

and Employment of Your

Life, even Ads of Charity.
And at that Day ! how
mean andcontemptiblewill

the Acclamations, and gor

geous Pomp which fur-

rounds aTriumphal Roman

Carr, appear, when com

pared to the Applaufe gi

ven from the Throne of

Glory,



Glory, in the Sight of Men
and Angels, to that moft

Divine Vertue !

NOR yet hath this Ver
tue been adorned only with

the higheflStrain of Divine

Eloquence, but hath been

complimented with an I-

maginary Paradife by the

Heathen World. The great
Roman Poet conduds the

Charitable or Beneficent

Man into his Elyfium, the

blifsful Seat of departed

Souls, according to his No
tions: Where, after men-

A 4 tioning



DEDICATION.
tioning the generous

* Pa

triots, the holy Priefts, the

noble Poets, the great In

ventors ofArts; at the Head
of this glorious Aflembly,
he places the Beneficent

Spirit ; exalting Charity a-

bove all the more pompous
Endowments,and glittering

Talents, as the higheft Per-

fedion of humane Mind.

* Hie manus ob patriam fvgnando vulnern
pajfi

:

Qyique ftcerdotes cafti dvm vita manebat :

Ovique fii vates, & Phoebo di^na locuti :

Invent(ts ant qui witam excoluere per Artts :

Ouiqut fui memores altos fecere merendo.

Virg. JEn. Lib. 6.



-DEDICATION.
I AM very fenfible, a De

dication, in the general

Notion, implies a Pidure

of the Perfon to whom it

is made, with a particular

View to the Subjed treated

on : But I {hall not here

prefume to give an imper-
fed Sketch, to one who is

himfelf fo great a Mafier

of Piffure ; but rather leave

that to be colleded from

Your own Works, the tru-

eft Copy of Yourfelf Any
fingle Page in them is

worth more than a Hiflo-

ry drawn by fuch an un

skilful
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skilful Pen as mine. If any
one would fee You, let

him look into Your Wri

tings, and efpecially into

that Piece, which, tho en-

tituled only as treating on

the Fafts and Feftivah, is,

notwithflanding, a Body of

Divinity, wherein all the

confiderable Points ofChri-

ftianity are (as it were inci

dentally) explained with

all the Advantages of an

elegant and clear Style, and

folid Argument and Rea-

foning. This Piece fhall

embalm Your Name ; this

{hall
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{hall preierve Your Pidure

entire, when Colours {hall

fade, and Brafs and folid

Marble moulder.

, ALL I {hall here do, is,

to beg You will be pleafed
to accept the Patronage of a

Primitive Father and great

Philofopher, the Learned

Athenagorasyvlio ftillfpeaks
as You now /he, in the

Beauty of Holinefs : Since

Your having fo frequently

exprefs d a great Efteem
for the Original, was no
fmall Encouragement to

me to undertake the Task
of
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of giving it this Englijh
Drefi. This is the humble

Requeft of, &^\

Honoured Sir,

Your Mod Humble, and

Moft Obedient Servant,

David Humphreys.



PREFACE.
HAT I thought neceffary

to be fald concerning A~

thenagoras, is containd

in the Dififertation on

that Author, and bis Re

mains. It may, perhaps,
te

requijite,
to add a Word here, with

relation to the DiJJertation
on the Notions

ofthe Jews, concerning the RefurredHon

of the Dead 9
and to obviate an Objection,

which is fometimes made to the Jevviih

Opinions, as if not in any fort their own,
and delivered down in their own Nation by
Tradition ; but entirely

collected from

Plato, and other Greek Philofofhers,

which they read in their Difyerjian. In

Anjwer to this, it need only
be obferved,

that
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that the Greek Hiftorians (and parties

larly Herodotus) own, the Greeks re

ceived all their Theology, both their Gods and

their
Religious Ceremonies, from the Egyp^

tians : And their moli famous Philofophers
* *J J * i *

all travelled to Egypt, and there learned

thofe Notions, which they after propa*

gated in their own Countries. Now, Jince

the Greeks were not themjelves the firft

Authors ofthefe Opinions, but learn d them

of the Egyptians ; and the Jews always
held a

Correfpondence
and Traffick with

Egypt, and in federal of their ancient

Wars, bad Alliances with that State^

as we are affured by the holy Text
^

nay, were themfelves once Slaves there :

It is abfurd to
fefppofe,

the Jews, du

ring
all fuch a various Intercourfe with

this People, Jhould have imbibed none of
their Opinions, till they received them at

fecond-
handfrom the Greek Philofopbers.

Concerning this Objection, it is
fuffi.ci*

ent to have given this Hint. What I

propofe
to fpeak to here

particularly,
is the

Fragment of Jofephus, printed
in the
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Appendix, which the Reverend andLearn*

ed Dr. Hickes, that great Encourager of
the Study and Knowledge ofChriftian Anti*

quity,
and whom

therefore
the late Ex*

cettent Dr Grabe, by his
laft Witt, em-

fower d to
diffofe of,

and print his Ma*

nufcripts for
the VJe of the Publick, was

fleafed to give me leave to
publi/h^

at the

fame time that he did advife and encourage

me in the Publication of Athenagoras.

Concerning this Fragment very little can be

affirmed with Certainty : The moft learn

ed Photius takes notice of this as a conji-

derable Piece^ and obferves it hath been

imputed to feveral ofthe famous Chriftians ;

as Juftin Martyr, Irenaeus, and others.

(a) Hoefchelius alfo^
in his Notes on

Photius, publi/hed
this Fragment, but

different.from the
prefent Copy ; andfays^

he thinks it muft have been written by fome

Chrifttan. Photius mentions his feeing
a Copy of it,

and (b) attributed to one

Caius, a certain Prieft living at Rome :

(a) Hoefchelins, in Not. ad Phot. i. 9.

(b)

v

But
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But takes notice alfo, that the general Voice

had given it to one Jofephus, who was

either a
Chriftian of that Name, or

per-

baps Fkvius Jofephus the
great Hiftori-

an^ notwithstanding that there is a
plain

ConfeJ/ion ofChrift contained in it. Thus

the Great Photius : (c)
cc He plainly

1

confeffes Cbrift,
who is truly GOD,

in a moft explicate Manner acknow

ledging the Name Chrift,
. and the un*&amp;gt;

a
conceivable Generation by His Father;

which gave occafion to feme to
fujpefl

whether this was a genuine Piece of
cc

Jofephus, although the Style is
perfeff-u

ly the fame with that in his other Wri*
cc

tings.

(c) rieet fi r Xe/rx r A^-/CB 0e YIIJ.UV

^SOAO^/B, JCA.n&amp;lt;TJf Ts OUJTHV AVA^zy^yLtV^T XgzrK, ^ &quot;T

cv nat]fi?f *$Jlt f &quot;fyweiv quifjiTrlen HLVA^A^UV ; 5 rtVAf

itt ^ dtfytJxttzeiv vf l&friTns
fjt.ti

TO ffWTA^Artov AVA-
ireiO eizv, \sJiv / To ^

&amp;lt;pg?.&amp;lt;T~6&amp;gt;{
OJUTK

&amp;lt;&(;)$
T

r dvftft *n&amp;gt;f. PhoC. Biblioth. P. 3. 6.



A

DISSERTATION
Concerning the

NOTIONS of the JEWS
About the

Refurreffion of the Dead.

H E Notion of a Refurreftion

of the Dead is fo Noble and

Auguft, that furely nothing
but an immortal Spirit could

have any Apprehenfion of it.

And fuch is the Power of
this one Truth, that, like the great Archl-

medes^ it challenges only ?r8 ^, where it may
fet its Foot, where it may be received, and
it will move the whole World. It hath ap
parently, above all other Notions that were
ever advanced, the greateft Influence on the

Conduft of Humane Life. Faith in other

B Points,



The Notions of the Jews

Points, as well as in this, is neceffary to

make us good Cbriftians $ but without be

lieving this, or fomething equivalent, it is

impoffible to be tolerable Heathens. We
now ftand in fuch a happy Period of Time,
where Life and Immortality are brought to

Light, the dark Curtain of the Jervi/h Cere

monial Law drawn away, and the miracu

lous Scene opened. We hear all the Pro

phets now fpeak Hiftory : Yet will it be ftill

proper to enquire what were the Opinions
of the Old Jewifh Church, which had the

true Oracles of Faith entrufted to it. And
here Recourfe is to be had to the Jewifb
Authors themfelves, both for the Explana
tion of the Texts of Scripture, on which

they believed this Doftrine founded, and
for a fuller Account of their own Tradi

tionary Knowledge in this Point. If the

Refurre&ion were to be difcourfed on from
the New Teframent, it would not be impro

per to turn our Eyes very often on them,
becaufe the Phrafeology of the New Te-
ftament is fo perfe&ly different from the old

pure Greek Style, fo full of Allufions to the

Jemjh and Eaftern Popular Notions and Hi-

ftorical Accidents, that it is difficult to have

a full Knowledge of many Paffages in that

Sacred Writ, without being generally ac

quainted with the Manners and Opinions of

the Jem//) Writers. It will be alfo not a

little curious to obferve, what were the No
tions



Concerning the Refiirreciion. 5

tions of the old Jews concerning the Refur-

reftion, after what Manner they conceiv d
it would be, and by what Arguments they
were induced to believe it : And this (hall

be the Subjed of the following Differta-

tion.

IT is to be noted, that in this, as alfo in

many other Points, the firft Notion of a

Refurre&ion among the Jews was Matter of
Revelation 5 but the Drefs given to it, and
the Manner by which they conceived it

would be effected, was the Invention of
their own Imaginations. In the firft there

fore, namely, in the plain Dodrrine of a

Refurreftion, however they may fail in the

latter, we (hall find the defpifed Jew as

much fuperiour to the admired Greek, as

Revelation is to Reafon.

BUT the Jemfi and RMtmcal Learning
hath fuffer d much in the Opinion of the

Generality of the World, as if Genius and

Induftry were loft in endeavouring to culti

vate fo barren and unprofitable a Province 5

a Soil which would yield nothing but wild

Fruit, Stories, and Allegories, which no
Art could ever reduce to the Standard of
Reafon and found Senfe $ and as if the

Jewifo Authors were all Men of fuch loft

Underftandings, as nothing rational or no
ble might be expe&ed in their Writings.
The Eaft hath been famous thro all Anti

quity for the Invention of Arts and Sciences :

B 2 And
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And fome of the chief Remains of that

ancient Literature are certainly preferved in

the Jevpijh Authors. - But the frequent Cap
tivities of the Jews formerly, and at laft the

utter Deftruftion of their Temple and Con-
ftitution by the Roman Power, hath fo blot

ted out their Name almoft from being a Peo

ple, as not to have left them fo much as the

empty Honour of an Account of moft of

their Actions and Writings. For, the greater

Part, and probably the beft of their Books
are loft

5 yet is not the Spirit of this People
for that reafon funk 9 but there have arofe

fome few Genius s among them, even in

thefe the Days of their Difperfion, equal

perhaps to any the moft Flourifhing Times
of Athens or Rome have produced. Maimo-

mdes, for Inftance, is a Parallel to either

Plato or Cicero 5 who was a Man of the

greateft natural Abilities, improved with

extraordinary Induftry and Study, and of a

confummate Knowledge in the Jemfl and

Greek Literature. Not only his Country
men, but all the Eafl had a juft Senfe of his

Merits. The Jews in a memorable Adage
placed him next to their great Legiflator

Mofes: His Moreh Nevochlm (not to in-

ftance in his other Writings, which perhaps
are not of fo near relation to us) will

laft as long, and fpread as wide, as any
of the Works of the above-mentioned fa

mous Men. The main Fault in this great
Man
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Man was, too clofely following the cela-

braced Greek Philofopher, Artfotle. And if

in any Part of his Writings, his great Under-

ftanding may have been fometimes borne
down theTorrent oftheVulgar Errors among
his Country-Men $ or if the Narrownefs of
their Conceptions, have cramped his Genius

3

not giving him room to fhine
; yet,notwith-

ftanding all Difficulties,the 6 iw a/j%/TcTcev, his

great Manner of thinking, and Noble Difpo-
fition of fuch Materials as his Subject fur-

nifhed, always fhew his admirable Sagacity
and mafterly Underftanding.
N o w, what hath given the greateft Occa-

fion of Cenfure, and hath been to fome
the Chief Matter of Scandal, is the frequent
Ufe of bold Allegories, and Figurative and

^Enigmatical Descriptions, in the Writings
of the Jews -) fuch as, if they mould be tar

ken in a draft and literal Senfe, would ap
pear extremely abfurd. This is on all hands
allow d, and their own greateft Matters,
Nachmanides Abravenel Kimchi, M. B. Ifrael,

acknowledge an Excefs this way,among their

Country-Men 5 and complain of the perverfe

Temper of fome, who are refolv d, contrary
to the Intention of the Authors, to under-

ftand their Stories, or Apologues, in a ftrift

and rigorous Senfe. Maiwonides wrote his

Moreh Nevochim with this Defign, to explain
the Merchuvah, or Myftical Theology of the

Jews: He underftood their Cabbala, and
the Myfterips of their Laws, better than

B 3 any
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any of.the Rabbins: He obferved there were

in the Holy Scriptures, a great many Alle

gories, Figurative Expreffions and Types,
but that the Jewf had buiic upon them a

ftrange Superstructure, heaped Metaphor on

Metaphor ;
abundance of thefe Stories he

beats down, the Fi&ion of the Zabri about

Abraham he ridicules, takes notice of feveral

of the more famous Traditional Stories among
them, as that of Adam and Eve being for

med with two Bodies joined together in One ;

and then remarks what a prodigious Stupi

dity it is for any not to apprehend this as fpo-
ken allegorically. The fame Turn likewife he

gives to the RMinical Accounts of theVaft-

ncfs of the Tree of Life, and of the Serpent
which tempted Eve. His Book before na

med hath for ever fet the Jemfi Religion and

OEconomy in a noble and beautiful Light;
and he himfelf hath done, tho undefignedly,
a great Service to Chriftianity., Socrates was
faid to bring Philofophy from Heaven to

Earth, from the Speculation of Heavenly
^Bodies and their Ph&nowwa* to the Conduft
and Regulation ofhumane Life ^ it may with
the fame Juftice be affirmed of Maimonides^
that he brought the Jewijh Law and the In

terpreters thereof, from Types and Parables,
to plain Truth, and clear Reafon.

Maimonides hath an excellent PafTage in

his Moreh Ncvcchim, fhewing both the erro

neous Interpretations which were put on Al

legories,
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legories, and the genuine and true Meaning
of them, upon Occafion of mentioning a

Ceremony of the Jews, at the Feaft of Ta
bernacles.

* &amp;lt;c As concerning thofe Four
&quot;

Sorts of Boughs, which were to be carried
IC at the Feafts of the Tabernacles, ffays he/
u our Rabbi s according to their Cuftom
&quot; have given an allegorical Reafon for
&quot;

it : For they are extremely delighted with
&quot;

Allegories, as every one knows, who is

&quot; but the leaft converfant in their Writings;
*c not that they think them to be the Oriel:

(&amp;lt; Senfe and Meaning of the Scriptures, but
&quot;

pleafant Fables, which have a Scripture
&quot; Moral couched under them. Now concern-
&quot;

ing thefe, there are Two Opinions. Some
&quot;

imagine they are brought by the Rabbins
*c to exprefs the Senfe of the Text only more
&quot;

fully and more largely ; and others hold
&quot; them in great Contempt, as plainly fee-
&quot;

ing they cannot be the Meaning of the
&amp;lt;c Text. The former are violent in maintain-
&amp;lt;l

ing and verifying the Allegories, as the
&quot;

very Paraphraftical Senfe of the Scripture,
&quot; and that as of equal Authority with the
&quot;

Cabbaliftical Traditions^ but both Parties
u

are in the wrong, neither of them under-
t( ftood the Matter : For the Allegories are
&amp;lt;c not the very Scripture paraphraftically ex-
&amp;lt;;

prefs dj nor yet ridiculous, but a fort of Far

* Part
3. Cap, 43,

B 4 bles,
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&quot;

bles, the Morals of which are very plain
&quot; and eafy to Perfons of any Underftanding,
&quot; and a Way of Speaking very commonly
&quot; ufed and underftood in the Times in
** which they were wrote.

T o this Apology of Maimonides for the

Rabbins, I (hall add another of the learned

Menaffe Ben Ifrael^ who in his Treatife on the

Refurredion of the Dead, occafionally takes

notice of feveral of the Rabbinical Stories
;

as of the Leviathan, and Devolution of the

Bone Luz thro the Earth into the holy Land,
and cautions every one againft taking fuch

Abfurdities in a literal Senfe, and affures

us, the Mafters of the beft note among them
felves only underftood them allegorically.

And, Pag. 229. he thus obferves upon their

Figurative Way of expreffing themfelves.
* There arefome perverfe Men, &quot;who ridicule fuch

kind ofApologues of the Ancients, and take in

A literal Senfe what is here faid of the Books
?

(&quot;he
had been fpeaking of the Books to be

opened at the Day of Judgment.) But no

fnjjicicnt Reafon can be given, why they footild

* Smt homines quidam malt -feriati, qtti
rident

kttjttfiftodi

antiquorumfententias, & qu& de libris iftis dicttntur, ad Lite-

ram exigant. Cateriim ji rem videant, nihil cauftt eft, quare

cjufmodi antiquorum opiniones explodantur : Nam plant eo-

Aem modo loquendi titttntur infuis explicitionibxs, quo Dens
in Scripturis ttfvs legitur. Sic in Moje legitur,

fi non, dele

me de libro tuo : Sintili phm/i utitur David, deleantur ex

libro viventium : Item Daniel, 8c libri aperti funt. Si ita-

que S. Scripture textus non
eft reprebendcndus, nee illi q

li videntur., OHI ftylaj Scripture feqmntxr.
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not ufefuch a Manner of cxprejfing their Senti-

r/icnts ; for they write their Comments in the

fame allegorical Style ,
as may befound frequent-

ly in the holy Text itfelf. Thns Mofesfpeakf,
if nor, bloc me out of thy Book : The fame
Phrafe David ttfes alfo,

let them be blotted out
of the Book of the Living : Thus again Daniel,
and the Books were opened : If then the Lan

guage ofholy Scripture is not to be found fault

with, neither are they to be blamed who copy

after it.

YET notwithstanding thefe, and the like

frequent Inftances to the contrary, fevera!

Authors have occafionally quoted fome of
the Rabbinical Stories, and delivered them
as if taken in a literal Senfe by the Jews.
Which is juft as fair, as if they mould quote
a Fable of Ph#drus or Hifop, and very

gravely aflure us, the Author was no wifer,
than to believe Beafts did, in old Time, ufe

to hold Conferences together $
or the cele

brated Fable of Mcncnitts to the Romans,
and thence argue, he believ d the Legs and

Belly could fpeak. Yet thus are they gene
rally mifrepr-efented ^

but let what hath been
fa id

fuffice, and thefe two great Mens Tefti-

monies prove, that t he Rabbinical Stories and
Parables are not to be underftood in a literal

Senfe.

BUT farther, the Jews may eafily be excu.

fed for this Figurative Way of Speaking, in-

afqauch as a parabolical Style was generally
ufed
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ufed by all the Eaftern Nations. The

d&amp;lt;e.3Hs,
and efpecially, the fBgypfjans are

famous in Story for their Hieroglyphicks, a

Magical Language of Beafts and other

Things, But as Words are meer arbitrary
Marks of Id seas, and valued according to

the Voice of the People ;
fo alfo is the

Phrafe of a Language. And it is equally

abfurd, to expeft the Tour of their Lan

guage fhould be the fame as ours, as that

their very Words fliould. Language always
partakes of the Genius and Spirit of the

People ; and as theEaftern Nations had fome-

thing warm and pompous in their Temper,
above the Weftern

;
fo are our Languages cold,

and without any Relievo of Expreffion, in

Comparifon of theirs. But as the learned M.
Ben Ifrael has above obferved, the Objections

againft the Rabbinical Manner of delivering
their Notions, have opened a Way, or at

lead given fome Umbrage to a Cavilling at

the Style of the Holy Scriptures. Some Scep-
ticks hence have cenfured them, as giving
us grofs and mean Apprehenlions of GOD,
as defcribing Him a&ing upon the fame

Motives, and after the fame Manner as

Men do. But the great Mahiomdes furniflies

ns with Arguments fufficient to confute all

Objections of this Sort , and I believe it is

fcirce poffible to ftart any one,however feem-

ingly new, which may not be fairly an fwered

from his admirable Book Moreh Ncvochim.

Among
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Among the great Number of excellent Ob-
fervations and Criticifms in that Treatife,
I (hall choofe out one, which will both (hew

in what Senfe fuch PaiTages as fpeak of
GOD with an Anthropopathy, are to beun-

derftood, and prove they were fo taken even

by the Generality of the Jews. |]

&quot;

Onkelos,
&quot; a Profelyte, a Perfon of the moft com-
&quot;

plete Skill in the Hebrew and Chaldee Lan-
&quot;

guages, in his Paraphrafe upon the Law,
&quot; was very exadt in his Tranflation of feve-
&amp;lt;f ral Texts of Scripture, which attributed
&quot; Motion and Paffion to GOD, or defcribed
u Him with Hands, or other Members of a

* Man, not to give a verbal Rcndring, but
&quot; the true and genuine Senfe and Meaning ;

&quot; and fo avoided all Terms which feemed
w to give the Deity a Body or Shape. Thus
&quot;

meeting with a Word which afcribed
&quot; Motion to GOD, in the ftead of Motion,
&quot; or coming to fuch a Place, he ufes the
u

Appearance or Manifeftation of fome vi-
%

&quot;

fible Glory or Shechinah in that Place.
&amp;lt;f Thus he interprets,

* The Lord defcended
&amp;lt;l to fitch a Place, the Lord revealed him-
&amp;lt;e

ftlf there : *f* I will go down now ,
and fee ^

a
I will reveal myfelf, and know. Where-

cs ever in the Hebrew it is, the Lord heard,
&quot; or iff hearing I will hear ;

he tranllites it, it

u was revealed before the Lord, in recei-
&quot;

ving T will receive the Cry. So too, for

\\Cap. 27.
* ExoJ. xix. i3. f Cm. xviii. 2r.
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J

&quot; * I have feen the
Affliction, he tranflates,

* the Affliction is revealed before me ^ and
&quot;

for f / have feen all Laban hath done, he
&quot;

renders, all that Laban hath done is re-
&amp;lt;c vealed before me.

To give no more Inftances, thefe and the

like Places are fufficient to (hew, in what
Senfe Onkelos and Maimonides took thofe

Texts of Scripture, which attribute humane
Forms and Modes of a&ing to GOD. It is

alfo a general Rule of all the Talmudifts,

frequently mention d by MaJwonidesand Da
vid K-imchi^ I]

that&quot; the Lawfpeaks in the Lan

guage ofMen, in Condefcenfion to our Imper-
feftion and Weaknefs,who cannot apprehend

Things as they indeed are, but only under

fomegrofs Images. And to prove at once,that

the Generality of the Jews too underftood

the Phrafe of the Holy Scriptures in the

fame Manner, it need only be obferved, that

this Paraphrafe of Onkelos was valued next

{p the very Original Law, and publickly
read in their Synagogues, as the Tar^iim^ or

Explanation of the Holy Text. Hottingcr
and others are very full of Obfervations of
the great Efteem the Jews had of this Para

phrafe. Elias Levita gives a remarkable In-

ftance of their Care, in prefervinggreatPlenty
of Copies of this, preferably to all other

ExoA. iii. 7. f Gen. xxxi. 12.

: D&quot;i oa ia^-i minn mm

Tar-
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j
and reading it folemnly on their

Sabbaths in the Synagogues, as the true and

genuine Interpretation of their Law. Thus he,
*
Before the Invention of the Art of Printing,

token Copies of the Targum of the Prophets and

Holy Writers were not to be found above one

in a Country, or two at moft in a whole Climate,

becaitfe no one took Care of them ; the Targum
0/Onkelos was to be had in great Plenty ^ and
that becaufe we were obliged to read every Se

venth Day a Parafla (or Chapter) twice, once

in the Text, and once in the Targum. The
Senfe of the Jews appears from hence, and
their general Approbation of Qnkelos, that

they were very far from being Anthropomor-

phites, or fo flow of Heart, as to believe

GOD had. Hands, or any Members like

thofe of a Humane Body.
I SHALL now therefore proceed to give a

Proof of the RefurrecHon of the Dead, out

of the Old Teftament, from the Knowledge
of this Allegorical Key. It is written in

Ifai. xxvi. 19. Thy dead Men flail rife, toge
ther with tny dead Body foall they arjfc

: Awake
and fing, ye that dwell in Duft : for thy Dew is

as the Dew of Herbs, and the Earth flail cajl

vn s 1

? Distn nDK^n nxcjw CD-HP

rvn * ID? c
ma : nnb rnH&amp;gt;2j i^on oiSp:

ntDisn ynw VDI n-ip
1

? i:njs a
inio

OHt
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The Notions of the Jews
out the Dead. A very fignal Proof this is

of the Refurreftion, and fuch as the Saddti-

cces could not by any Art evade. Yet doth
the great Force and Conclufivenefs of this

Text appear from the Ufe of the Term
Deu&amp;gt;\ and Knowing the Allufion thofe

Words make to a received Opinion of the

Jews. It is poffible the fubtile Saddncee might
find fome Sophiftical Evafion for the former

Part of the Verfe, even the exprefs Words 3

The Dead Jh.ill arrfe : Awake and fing, ye that

dwell in Dtft : The Earth fiatI caft out the

Dead ^ and interpret them as meaning only a

fecukir Felicity, a Rifing up from a Condi
tion of Slavery and Mifery to a State of

Happinefs and Power. And this was in Fadfc

the Manner in which the Sadducees did an-

fwer all Texts of this kind brought againft
them. But the Mentioning here of the

DopQiews undeniably, that the whole Text

ought to be underftood, and was fpoken of

the Refurreftion of the Body.

THE Reafon is, the jfeav examining what
fecond Caufes, what Means might be inftru-

mentalin the Pvaifingof t,he Dead, what Ap
paratus the Almighty would ufe in effecting
fo great a Miracle, had conceived it would

be, or rather allegorically fhadow d it out,

by faying, GOD would rain down a Dew
of a Plaftick Power, which (hould impregnate
the Earth, and vivify the dead Bodies, or

their Particles, however difperfed. Thus

fpeaks
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fpeaks Menafle Ben Ifrad :
&quot;

It was certainly
&quot; the Opinion of the Ancients, that the
&quot; Refurrection would be effl&ed by the
* means of a certain Dew rained from Hea-
&quot;

ven, of a Plaftick Vertue, as it is written
il

in the Hlerufalem Talmud and Jclcudi.
Thus the Allufion made here by the Pro

phet to that popular Notion of the Deiv,
fhews plainly, he fpoke of the Refurredion

of the Body, bccaufe he affigns a Caufe for

the effecting what he mentioned, the Raifing
of the Dead, which was appropriated by
them for effecting the Refurre&ion. For if

any thing elfe had been meant by the Pro

phet, another Reafon muft neceflarily have
been given, f Yet was not this Opinion of

a Dew ftriclly true, but taken only in a Fi

gurative Senfe^ and the Dew only the bcft

Allegorical Means that could be given for

conceiving how the Refurre&ion would be

f Em the Chaldee And thcSyrhck Tranjlarions, by a little

diverffiying the Phrafe, f,ut
the Matter beyond all Doubt :

And if the Hebrew Exprejjion le fomrthing dubious, the

above-mention d Tranflations rendring it, But the Dew of

Light is thy Dew, where, by Light, as very frequently in

Scripture and P.ophane ^ttthors^ is meant Life, it is beyond,

Contrnverfy. Agreeable to this, we read, Hal. xlix. ver. 14.
And the Juft Hiall liave Dominion over them in the

Morning, where by Morning is meant the
Rtfiirretlio.

cffefod.
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effe&ed. The great Maiwonides affures u$
5

by this, not the Natural Dew is to be un-

derftood ^
and in Chapt. 52. of Part the ift.

of his Moreh Nevochim, fays,
&quot; From thefe

&quot; Inftances you fee, how thofe Queftions,
&quot; which have puzzled the greateft Philofo-
&quot;

phers, are delivered up and dovvn in the
&quot;

Medraflicoth ^
and after fuch a Manner,

&quot; that a wife Man, on the fi-rft View and
&quot; Confideration in the Beginning of his
&amp;lt;c

Studies, would not believe them to be
4&amp;lt;

true, but would rather ridicule them
; be-

&amp;lt; caufe if they be taken in a literal Senfe,
&quot;

they feem at a vaft Diftance from Truth.
u The Reafon is, the Rabbins fpeak ^Enig^
*

matically, in Parables, concerning thefe
*

Points, that they might veil them from
&quot;

the Eyes and Cavils of the Vulgan Thus

neceffary is the Knowledge of a popular

Opinion, tho ill-grounded, for underhand-

ing a Part of Scripture v^hich ufeth the moft

explicite Terms, to the Jews, for declaring
the moft important Article of Religion.
ALL the other Texts of Holy Scripture,

on which the Jews do found their Belief of
the Refurreftion, are collected by the learn

ed MenaJJe Ben Ifrad in his Treatife on that

Subjeft, to which the learned Reader is

referred. Moft of them, efpecially thofe

in the Prophets, are the fame as the Chri-

ftians now ufe to prove it by : Some, but

particularly thofe taken out of the Penta-

tench,
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tevch, are peculiar to themfelves, and feve-

ral feem too much drained by the Rabbins,
in order to make a more full Proof of the

Refurreftion, from the Law. At leaft they
feem fo to us, as not being verfed enough
in their Notions, Cuftoms, and Manners,
and particularly in the Ufe of the alle

gorical Key of Scripture. I (hall there*

fore omit thofe Scripture PafTages, and give
a few Inftances of their Belief of it, from
their Mifna, next to the divine Original
Text, the moft valued Book among them,
and from their more celebrated Rabbins.

In the moft valued Part of their Mifna Pirk

Avoth, there is this diHn& and explicite De
claration of a Refurreftion, an Aphorifm of
the famous R. Eleazar the Caparnaite, fo

clear and exprefs, none of the great Com
mentators, as MAimonides, Barteonora, or Fa-

/Vr, could exprefs it more fully.
&quot;

f Thus
&quot;

fays Rabbi Eleazar the Caparnaite : They
ci who are born, (hall die, they who are
&quot;

dead, (hall rife and be judged : They who
&quot; mail be born, (hall know 5 they who are
&amp;lt;c

born, (hall know 5 they who (hall rife from
&quot; the Dead, (hall know, that He is GOD
tc the Maker and Creator, He it is who
&quot;

fees all Things, He is the Judge, He is

* the Witnefs, He is the Profecutor in the

&quot;

Day
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&quot;

Day of Judgment : Who is bleffed fof
&quot; ever. With Him is no Injaftice nor For-
&amp;lt;c

getfulnefs, nor Acceptance of Perfons, or
tc

Taking of Bribes 5 for all Things are His :

* Know alfo, that all Things will be done
&quot;

by Him with the greateft Exa&nefs. Nor
&amp;lt;c

let the Tempter make thee fecure, as if
&quot; the Grave would be thy Refuge. For as
&quot; without thy willing it, thou waft form d $
&quot; without thy willing it, thou doft live ^ fo
&amp;lt;e

alfo&amp;gt;
without the Concurrence of thy Will^

** thou (halt die, and (halt hereafter arife to
&quot;

Judgment, and give an Account of thy
*

Aclrions, before the King ofall Kings,name-
* 6

ly the holy GOD, who is bleffed for e-
&amp;lt;c

ver. It is fcarce poffible to make a Form
of Words more exprefs than thefe, but elpe-

cially fince this Teftimony is in their Mifna,
their Oral Tradition fo highly efteemed by
the generality of all the Jews^ it muft be
look d on as a Satisfactory Proof of their be

lieving a Refurre&ion.

ANOTHER Teftimony, and frequently

quoted by the Rabbi s, as a Proof of a Refur-

re&ion, is that in the celebrated Chapter
vfSanhedrin. &quot;

Every Ifraelite will have a
*

Portion in the World to come, exceptingu fuch as deny the Refurreftion of the Dead,
* : or that the Law was given by GO D, &c.
It would be very eafy to bring many Quota
tions of the fame Import, from all the Jew-
if3 Authors; but thefe two Teftimonies, out

of
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of a Book of fuch Authority, are fufficient

as bare Affirmations of the Point. I will

only obferve farther, they were fo ftrid in

this Article, that it was not fufficient even to

believe and allow it upon any Collateral

Proofs, or Foreign Reafpns, but it was abfo-

lutely held requifite for every true Ifraelite
to believe it was fully declar d in the Law.
Thus R. Solomon Jarchi :

&quot; Tho one be-
&quot;

lieve from Reafon or Tradition, that there
K

will be a Refurre&ion of the Dead, but
&quot;

maintains it is not declar d in the Law,
&quot; he is notwithftanding an Apoftate, and

;

hath no Part in the -World to come:
Thus rigorous were they in requiring an en*
tire Faith in this Article.

BUT the Jews did not only thus fpeakand
believe, but were able to give alfo a good Ac
count of the Hope which was in them. And
tho they are generally fufpefted for the con

trary, have given as good Reafons for the Re-

furre&ion, affign d fuch final Caufes, as none
of the Moderns have been able to improve
upon them. Man (faid the Jews) was
created in the Image of G OD, and his End
or chief Happinefs was the Contemplation
of GOD. And tho Man fell thro wil

ful Difobedience, they believed, GOD, in

his in finite. Mercy, would reftore him to

his firft State and Perfection. The old

Cabbalifts were of that, which is generally
called the Platonick Notion, of the Prseex-

C 2 iftence
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iftence of Souls $

and argued fomething after

the fame Manner for the Refurre&ion of
the Body, as he did for the Immortality
of the Soul : They thought, Man s chief

End and Happinefs was to know GOD,
and would therefore be fome time attained

to by him. Thus in the celebrated Book,
called Zohar, this Caufe is given for the Re-
furre&ion.

&quot; The fame Soul will return
&quot;

to the fame Body made durable and la-
tc

fting in the World to come, when GOD
*

fhall raife it from the Dead, that fo both
&quot;

may be perfeft, and may perform, in
&quot; that Life, what they are not able to
&quot; do in this. And the Rabbi s are very

large upon this Head, and infift much
upon the Happinefs of the future Know
ledge. Mexaffe Ben Ifrael fays,

&quot; The Soul
w will be endued with the moft confummate
et

Knowledge of Things, and Wifdom,
&quot; without being in any Danger of again
&quot;

forgetting her Knowledge, upon Account
&quot; of her Reunion with the Body, but will
e&amp;lt;

bring that to its Perfection, by a conftant
&quot; and entire Obedience to all GOD s Com-
&amp;lt;c mands. Rabbi Pinhas carries the Matter

fo far, as to preferr the Knowledge we (hall

have in the Life to come, even to that of

Angels and pure Spirits.

THE excellent Jfaac Abravand^ and Jofeph

Allo, give another Reafon or final Caufe

for the Refurre&ion 3 namely, the full Ma-
nifeftation
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nifefhtion of GOD s Power and Glory.
&quot; That whereas there have been thofe, who
&quot; have deny d theExiftcnce of a GOD, and
&quot; have aflerted that the World was made by
&quot;

Chance, and confeqaently, that there can
&quot;

be no over-rulingProvidence, with the like
&quot;

impious Opinions $ and whereas there have

been moreover certain wicked D&mons, or
&amp;lt;c -evil Angels, who have affumed to them-
&quot;

felves the Honour and. Worfhip due to
&quot; GOD only : For the entire Deftruftion,and

Confufion, therefore,of the Kingdom ofSa

tan and of his Angels, GOD will make a full

Revelation of HisMajefty and Power,in the

Refur reel: ion of the Dead, and the Reftitu-

tion of all Things. And agreeable to this

Reafon, are feveral Forms of Prayers ufed

by the Jervs^ as particularly that ufed by
thofe of the great Synagogue, praying that

this Time may be battened. &quot; Therefore
&quot; we hope in Thee, O LORD GOD,
&amp;lt;c

that we (hall fee Thy Power and Glory,
* when Thou wilt wipe away all Iniquity
&quot; from the Face of the Earth, and make
ct

the World fubjecl: to the Kingdom ofSha-
&quot;

dai, wherein all the Sons of Men (hall o-
*

bey Thy Government, and call upon Thy
&quot; Name 5 for Thine is the Kingdom, &c.
A THIRD final Caufe is the Retribution

to be made to the godly and wicked, and a juft

Diftribntion of Rewards and Punimments :

In order to this, they believed it was ne-

C 3 celfary
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ceffary the Body alfo fhould rife again, and

thought it extremely unjuft for the Soul,
in a feparate State, to be rewarded or

puniftYd for fuch Aftions as were committed
in Conjun&ion with the Body : My Author,
the learned Athenagoras, hath difcourfed

largely on this Point, and therefore I (hall

only add a Quotation from Menajfe Ben If-

rael, (hewing this was the Current Opinion
of the Jews too. *R,MofesGerimden(is, and
R. Hafday^ and other learned Men, have given
another Caufe fir the Refurreftion of the Dead.

For thus they fay, pnce the Soul and Body
were jointly and together vertuous or vicious,

ft mould be moft ///*/#/?, for the Soul tlone^

in the World ofSouls^ to be either rewarded or

puniflfd for its Actions in the Body: It is

therefore neceffkry they fhould be again united

at the Refurreffiion of the Dead : That fo^ as

Daniel fpeaks, fome may rife to eternal Lift,

tindfome to everlafting Reproach.
BUT farther, notwithftanding all Obje&i-

onsof forrnei Herericks, and many Chriftians

,

* R. Msfes Gcranden/isy & R. Hafday, aliiqtie pluresfapi-
tnttflimi viri, objervarunt c.lif.m infuper caufam refnrreHonis
jstonuorum. Sic enitn wquiunt^ cum tnima & corpus fimal
virtuti vel vltiis opcram Aederint, iniufliffitnum forety fi anima

fola in nwndo AmmnrumpKMm vcl
pr&amp;lt;x.mim operumfornm

confiqaeretttr. Qttare niccffeef}^
ut denub in refttrreftione

MortHontm in unum corJefcant & conjttngAntr : Jia t quern-

tdmodttm Daniel inquit y
Hie ad vitam &:crnaw

y
tile *cL

ftidorcm
& opprobrium f;ifcitetnr. tyeraf, Ben Ifrael. Cap.

de Rffurr. Morr,

wn-
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unwarilygivingintotheirOpinions.it is moft

certain the Jews believ d a future Happinefs
was the Reward of Obedience to their Law 3

tho they are frequently reprefented, as ha

ving no farther Profpect, than a prefent

Felicity and Carnal Profperity. It is plain
from their Writings, a great Body of the

jfar.r,andefpecially the moft intelligent, who
could look beyond the Cortex of the Law,
believ d a future Spiritual Happinefs was
the Reward of Obeying their Law. Mai-

monides, in his Preface to his Commen
tary on the roth Chapter of the Sanhedrin,

fays a great many excellent Things with
relation to this Point 5

and reckons up the

feveral Opinions and Expectations of the

Jews, for Obedience or Difobedience to

their Law. According to our famous Prf-

cock s Translation from the Arabic, thus he

fpeaks i
&quot;

I thought it proper to difcourfe
&quot;

here concerning feveral Articles of Reli-
&quot;

gion, of great Moment. It is to be ob-
&quot;

ferved, they who have embraced the
&quot;

Jerpjfh Faith and Law, differ in their O-
&quot;

pinions concerning the Happinefs which
ct will be attained by Obedience to thofe
&quot;

Precepts which GOD gave us by the
&quot; Hands of Mofes^nd concerning the Mifery
&quot; which i the Confequence of the Tranfgref-
&quot;

fion of them. Their Notions are as different
&quot;

as their Capacities, which feem very much
&quot;

puzzled, fo far that we cannot find any one
C 4 who
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&quot; who hath fpoken with any tolerable
* c Clearnefs and Perfpecuity on this Point $
&quot; but there appears to be fomething intri-
u cate and confufed in all their Difcourfes.

&quot; THUS fome have thought the Gar-
&amp;lt;c den of Eden was the prornifed Hap-
&quot;

pinefs$ and that to be a Place where
&quot;

they did eat and drink without any bo-
&quot;

dily Trouble or Labour, where there were
* Houfes of precious Stones, and abundance
* of Extravagancies of this Sort. Others did
*

think, the Happinefs to be hoped for was
&quot; the Coming of the Meffiah : That in thofe
&quot;

Days Men would be all Kings, and of a
&quot;

great Stature, and mould poffefs the whole
*c Earth for ever $ and abundance of other
&quot;

Things5which it is impoffible (hould be un-
**

derftood in a literal Senfe. A third Sort
* { did believe, a carnal Refurreftion of the
&quot; Dead would be the Reward of their Obe-

c

dience$ that aMan (hould be reftor d to Life
ct

after Death, return Home accompanied
&quot; with his Friends and Relations, and eat and
&quot;

drink as before. A fourth Sort did believe,
&quot;

a temporal Felicity, theBleffings of Chil-

f dren, fruitful Harvefts, Viftory over Ene-
*

mies, and Health of Body, to be the promi-
&quot; fed Happinefs ofObedience. But a fifth Par-

ty have joined the two Opinions of a Re-
furre&ion from the Dead, ancj the Coming
of the

Mejfiat&amp;gt;,be\ieve
the Mejfl^h will come,

and the )ead rife, and go irito Paradjfe,
&quot;

and

* c
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u and there live in all imaginable Enjoy-
&amp;lt;4 ments for ever.

AFTER havingreckon duptbefe feveral O-

pinions, Maimomdes complains of the Grofs-

nefs of their Apprehenfions, and foolifh Ex-

peftations of (enfnal Pleafures, which many
of them entertain d, reflects on them with
a juft Severity, for embracing fuch carnal

Hopes $ even the Opinion of the Coming of
the Mejjlah was fo interwoven with carnal

and falfe Expectations, he could not avoid

faying :
&quot; But the Days of the Meffiah are

&quot; not to be hoped for, that our Corn or
&quot; Riches might be increafed. The Pro-
&quot;

phets, and good Men, defir d it fo earneftly,
* that they might enjoy the Society and Con-
4c verfation of good Men, that they might ac-
**

quire Knowledge, and fee the Wifdomand
*

Juftice of that King, and in how near a
il Rank to the Creator he is placed, as it is

^ faid of him, Thou art My Son
;
and that the

&quot; Law of Mofes might be perfectly obey d
&quot; without any Conrlraint or Difturbance.

Thus this great Man, while he cenfuresfome

vulgar Errors among his own People, makes
it appear, he had greater Apprehenfions of
a Spiritual Happinefs $ and fays plainly, it

would not be in this World, and during the

prefent State of Things, but in the Life
to come, which Life to come and its Spiri

tual, and not Carnal Felicity, he fpeaks very

magnificently of, in his Te/huba. Yet tho*

the
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the Jews were greatly miftaken, in their

Notions of Futurity and its Happinefs, it is

plain, much the greater Part, all indeed ex^-

cept the Sadducecs, believ d, a future Reward,
tbo many foolimjy thought it a carnal

one, was to be the Recompence of Obe
dience to their Lav/. The Hope of a fu

ture Reward, was a Reafon and final Caufe

affigned by all the Jews, for the Refurre&ion
of the Dead 5 and they were in the right,
in believing a future Happinefs was the Re
ward of their Obedience, tho vain and

greatly rniftaken in the Apprehenfions of the

Kind of ^Happinefs. I (hall end this Ac
count of the final Caufes of a Refurreftion,

namely the Recompence of Obedience, with
an excellent Quotation from R. Saadiah

Goon. u We find Mofes our Law- giver, a
&quot;

mofr. extraordinary juft and devout Man,
&quot; to have receiv d none of thofe Things
&amp;lt;c which are the Rewards of this Life. A$
* when it is faid,

* / will give you Rain in its

&quot;

Seafon, and your Threfoing fl)all reach to the
&quot;

Vintage $
and I mil give Peace, and I will

&quot;

turn me to you\ andyefljaUeattheold,
&quot; becaufe it is plain, he never entered into
&amp;lt;c the holy Land. If then the juft were to
&quot; have no other Rewards befides thofe men-
&quot;

tion d in that Chapter, the greateft Share of
* c them ought to be given to Mofes. Which

* Ltvit. xxvi.
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is very well obferved, and is alfo a Key for

the interpreting feveral other PafTages in

the Pentateuch ; for who could hope for

more from the Law, than the obedient Law
giver himfelf had&amp;gt; Therefore we muft
conclude with the faid Rahbi,

&amp;lt; This makes it

&quot;

very manifeft that there muft be a Reward
&quot;

in the World to come.
&quot; From Reafons

like this of R. Saadiah, the Jews therefore

concluded there was a future Reward and
Refurreftion 5 and from what was obferved

from Maimonidcs above, it is plain, the

Jews had almoft all a Notion of a Recom-

pence hereafter, tho they were miftaken in

their Opinions of the Kind of that Happi-
nefs.

AFTER what hath been faid, it will be

proper to make the great Queftion; How
then are the Dead raifed ? And with what Bo~
dies do they come ? And farther, what is the

Conference ofa Refitrre&ion / And here I muft

premife a fmall Apology for the Jews : For

they are known to have confounded together
the Firft and Second Coming of our blefled

Saviour : For the Jcwifl) Authors generally
mention the Coming of the Mejfiah, and the

Refurre&ionofthe Dead together, and fre

quently confider them as Branches of the

fame Propofition, and feem to be under the

lame Miftakes with regard to one and the o*

ther. They expefted a temporal Mcjfiah, a
Chrift whofe Kingdom would be of this

World,
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World, and look d for a Carnal Refurreftion 5

they were immers d in the mean Ambition of

defiring to rife to no nobler a Condition,than
that of a more complete and full Satisfaction

of the fcnfual Appetite : So that, tho they
were right in the plain Do&rine of a Re-

furre&ion, they were yet extremely miftaken

in their Notions concerning the Nature of
its Happinefs. This wrong Foundation, that

they (hould rife to the PofTeffion of an

Earthly Canaan, and the Enjoyment of

Worldly Pleafures, made the whole Super-
ftrufture of their Reafonings vain. There
fore I (hall omit mentioning their Account
of the Time, and the Caufe of the Re-

furre&ion, as by fome certain Configura
tion of the Heavenly Bodies, by the PJa-

ftick Dew, or Bove Luz, $ and the Manner of

rifing, as in the fame Habits in which they
were buried ^ which laft idle Opinion pre
vailed fo much among them one while, as

they grew fo expenfive in their Dreffings
for the Dead, that the famous Gamaliel put
out an Edift for reftrainingthefe Exceffes.

YET, tho many of the jews were thus

wrong in the Nature and Rind of that Hap
pinefs which was to be the Portion of the

Obedient in the World to come 5 fome,

neverthelefs, of their more learned RMivf,
(as Maimonides, Nachmamdes, David Kim-

chi, Menajfe Ben Ifrael y Jofephitf Albo, and fe-

veral others) tho they had a Mixture of Er

ror in their Opinions, as all of them expe
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fting a Temporal Meffiah, and Carnal Felicity
for a Time, as a thousand Years, or more

$ yet
after the Expiration of the Reign of the Mef-
fiahy (for Maimonides fays exprefly he was to

die) they all imagined they mould be tran-

flated into another State, called the World of
Souls. That which was a great Occafion of

Difputes, and from whence the Diverfity of

Opinions about the Nature of the Body
raifed, and its Happinefs proceeded, was,
their not always fufficiently explaining their

Terms, and diftinguifhing between when
they fpoke of the World to come, and meant
the Temporal Reign of the Meffiah, and
when they fpoke of the Life to come, and
meant that Life and State which fucceeded

the Reign of the Mejfiak $
from the Con-

fufion of thefe two Terrrs, mod of their

material Difputes arofe. The World of
Souls is fomerimes ufed ambiguoufly, but

generally fignifies the State in which the

Souls of juft Men are, till the general Refur-

reftion. Thusuniverfally in the Talmud the

Souls of all departed good Men are faid to

be in the Garden of Eden, or in Paradife 5 but

never are faid to be in the World to come, but

prepared for the Life of the World to come.
Tho we now have but one Idea for all, or

at leaft two of thefe Terms, the Life to come,
and the World to come

;
we muft obferve yet,

that the Jews had different Ideas of them.

THE learned Mcnaffe Ben Ifrael obferves

the different Import and Signification of
* thefe
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thefe Phrafes, in his Treatife on the Re-

furre&ion$ but explains them fomething
different from what I have done: For,

fpeaking of the World, or the Age of the

Refurreftion, he fays :
&quot; But to proceed

* with Method, let us in the firft place con-
&quot;

fider, whether this World (the Reign of
&quot;

the Mejfiah) be the fame with that the
&quot;

Ancients called Gnolam Aaba, or the World
&quot; to come, or whether it is another World.
&quot; There was formerly a Difpute between

R. Mofes JEgyptius, and R. Mofes Gerunden-

//, about this Point. The firft thought,
by the World to conte was meant the

World of Souls, that State namely, into

which the Souls are received, after their
c&amp;lt;

Separation from the Body.&quot;
Thus he :

* No Body can be Partaker of,
or inherit the

World to come, but the Souls only ofjuft M.en

feparated from their Body /hall enter into it.

He declares alfo in other Places,
&quot;

that the
&quot; World to come is not that which fucceeds
&quot;

this, but that which every one is received
&quot; into after Death. Mofif Gerunden/is is of
&quot;

quite different Sentiments, and thinks the
&quot; World to come means that which follows
&amp;lt;c after the Refurre&ion of the Dead

5 into
u the which, according to him, all that have
&quot; lived foberly, pioufly and honeftly, being
&quot;

raifed from the Dead, (hall be introduced,
&quot; which they (hall inherit bpth with Body

Cap. 8.

and
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&quot; and Soul, and fo (hall eternally enjoy the
c&amp;lt; Reward and Recompence of their Afti-
&amp;lt;c ons. But R. Jofephtis Alba, upon Confide-
&amp;lt;c ration of the Reafons, and efpecially the
&quot;

Authorities of the Ancients, with which
&amp;lt;; each of them endeavoured to make good
&quot;

their Opinions, thought they might be re-
* conciled

5 namely,that the Phrafe the World
&quot;

to come, might admit of two Acceptations,
c&amp;lt; theWorld of Souls, into which the Souls of
** Men are received after Death, and the
ff

World, or Age, which immediately follows
&quot; the Refurreftion of the Dead. Since there

fore the Rabbins have differ d fo much among
each other in this Affair, no better Rule can

be given, than to obferve in what Senfe our

Author takes any of thofe Phrafes : And

the^Reafon for doing this, is, becaufe they
all conceived the Body would be different in

thofe feveral States. If they meant by the

World to come the Reign of the
tyfejfiah,

they all in general affirm d, there would be

Eating and Drinking, and all the com
mon Offices of Life perform d : But if they
meant by it the State immediately following
upon the Refurre&ion, they all agreed there

would be no Eating nor Drinking, Marry
ing, nor Giving in Marriage. WemuftonJy
be cautious, left we think they differ d in

their Notions, when they only did fo in

their Terms.

THE Jevps held,that there were three States

or Conditions after this Life
$

a State of in

complete
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complete Happinefs, or Mifery, after Death,
till the general Refurre&ion 5 the Reign of
the MeJJiah always, thro* a great Mittake,

join d to the Refurredion $
and a third, the

World of Souls, or a State which fucceeded

the RefurredHon of the Dead, and the Reign
of theMeffiah upon Earth. Judo. Zabart de

clares the Garden of Eden, or Paradife, to

be the Place prepared for the Reception of
the Souls of good Men immediately after

Death, where they were to continue in a

State of incomplete Happinefs, till the Re-
furre&ion and general Judgment. Thus too

Rabbi Menachem .-
&quot; After Death, the Juft

&quot; obtain the Kingdom which is called Pa-
**

radife, and enjoy the Beatifick Vllion of
41 GOD: There too all the Souls, each ac-
c

cording to its Works, are kept till the
&quot; Refurrecl:ion of the Dead, and Day of
&quot;

Judgment.
* The Jews exprefs d this Place

by feveral other Phrafes, as, being in the Bun
dle of Life, the High Placc^ under the Throne

of Glory 5 which very Manner of delivering

themfelves, fhews they meant only a State of

incomplete Happinefs. There are feveral Ex-

preflions in Scripture, which allude to this

generally received Opinion. The famous

jji t-opjn nnto
1

? D;D^ pnxn PTBB &quot;irbpi

ma7jn bD mJ-ncyn CDWI nrDtyn ^s b3p,rji
cavi a^non m^nn *iy royo ^SD nn *?D

Rab. Menachem. J P&quot;in

Promife
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Promife of our bleffed Saviour to the peni
tent Thief. That Text concerning Judaf,
Aft. i. 25. wherein he is faid to go to his own

Place, a Place of Punilhment and Mifery due
to hisApoftacy : This Place of Scripture hath
been by fome modern Interpreters explained
otherwife: But the learned Biftiop Bull, in

his Sermon on this Text, hath eftablifh d
this Meaning from the concurrent Teftimo-

ny of the Fathers, who all, with Irenus9

believ d the Juft would go into a Place ap
pointed for them by GOD, and there re

main till the Refurre&ion. The Phrafe of
the Bundle of Life is ufed I Sam. xxv. 29.
But the Soul of My Lord /hall be bound in the

Bundle of Life. So Abigail fpeaks to David,

wifhing him the greateft Happinefs. Thus
Rambam interprets this Place. Under the

Throne of Glory was too a Phrafe among the

Jews, and denoted a Place of Happinefs till

the Flefurredion. * Thus the famous Jewijh
Poet JR. Solomon Ben Gabirol, in Kether Mal-
cuth : Thou, God^ haft

made under the Throne

of thy Glory a Stationfor the Souls ofthy Saints $

there is the Habitation of pure Souls^ who are

tyd in the Bundle ofLife, after having laboured^
and beingtired : There they renew their Strength^

-noyo TIIDD HDD nnn
& K nnntsn maim nu

att HD is^n 1 CD isy^i iw^ I

pi n^?3n ^a oyu 121 nj ^ja nbi HD
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there they reft,
who have been tired, there they

enjoy Confutation 5 for in that Place is Pleafttre

without End, or Limitation. This is the World
to come. And in this Place is the Soul of

Mofes placed by GOD, as R. Nathan fays 5
* and not only his Sold is hid under the Throne

of Glory, (fays he) but the Souls of the Juft
are hid under the Throne of Glory. There are

abundance of other figurative Expreffions of
the fame Import, mentioned by Maitnonidcs

in his Tefhuba. Oppofed to this State of

incomplete Happinefs, was the middle State

of Mifery, wherein the Jews believed the

Wicked were till the Day of Judgment ^

their Gehenna, where they were tormented
till the Refurreftion 5 after which they
would be put in t^pn Arko, or the loweft

Hell, from which there was to be no Re

demption. Thus Maimonides in his Jefttdi

Thorah, Cap. 5. Seft. 4. fays, The Idolater

and prefitmptuous Sinner foall be bani/hed from
the World to come, and defcend to the lonefi
Pit of Gehenna.

iron NDD nnn nvuj -0*73 noa ^ty inctpj b r

: -iron NDD nnn m NJJI o^ix to ino;j b

Quantyam cnim faniores Jud&i Paradifi vocdbttlo non ab-

ftineant in defignanda, felici beatarum animarunt condhione^

quinimo etiam ad. kortum icrreflrcnt Edenis luculcntis verbis

alludant. Nikilo tamen minus ccrtum eft fipurate locutos revert

dc Ccelo, PAradijofvperiore mtelligi debere. Quippeleattt ill

condition! non tantum lucem,fudam tranquillitatem, /?/?///&amp;lt;*-

ttm^ verum &amp;lt;evijnlttri nomcn & regni tributum
legas

cunt bea-

vifione Dei, &c. Windct de Vita Funfl. Star. P. 150.

THE
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THE World to come, or Reign of the

Mejjiah is fpoken of very magnificently by
all the Rabbins 5 but all their Profperity and

Happinefs was to be carnal during his King
dom. Mtifftomdes, in his Preface to his

Commentary on the loth Chapter of the

Sanbedrin. gives this as the general Opinion
and Belief of the Jews concerning his Com
ing, and the State of Things under him.
&quot; But in the Days of the Mejfiah is the Time
&quot; when the Kingdom is to be reftored to If-
&quot;

rael, and when the Jews are to be brought
&quot; back to Paleftinc

: For he will be a great
&quot;

King, and the Metropolis of his King-
&quot; dom (hall be Z*W, and he will fill the re*
&amp;lt;c moteft Parts of the World with the Glory
&quot; of his Name : He will be greater and richer
&quot; than Solomon $ the Nations (hall make
&quot; Peace with him, and the Kingdoms pay
&quot;

Homage to him, becaufe of his Juftice,
&quot; and the Miracles which he (hall perform.
&quot; Whofoever (hall rife up againft him, GOD
&quot;

(hall deliver into his Hand to bedeftroyed.
&quot;

All Parts of the Scriptures extol his Suc-
&quot;

cefs, and our Happinefs : But nothing will
&quot; then be alter d in the Nature of Things
* from the prefent State. The Rabbins in
&quot;

general affirm plainly, that there will be
&amp;lt;c no Difference between the prefent Condi-
&amp;lt;c tion of Things, and thofe under the Mef-
&quot;

fah ^ but that the Kingdoms will be fub-
&amp;lt;c dued to him : There will be then fome
&quot;

weaker, and fome Wronger than others. But

D 2 &amp;lt; ia
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&quot; in thofe Days all NeceiTaries for Life will
&quot; be much more eafily attained, than they are
&quot;

now, &c&quot; This is the Summary of the

Jews Expectations according to Maimomdes,
and very agreeable to what may be deduced

from Scripture to have been their Notions,
as from their feeking our blefTed Saviour to

make him a Ring, and from other Places.

BUT this Error of believing a Temporal
Meffiah led them into abundance more,

plung d them into inextricable Difficulties,

and gave Occafion to the Saddwees, or fome-

times fome of the more Orthodox among
them, to ftart fuch Objections as they could

in nO wife anfwer : As how the Holy Land,
or indeed the whole World, could contain

all the Jews that ever lived ? How the Mar

riages of the fame Women to feveral Men
could be adjnfted, fo as every Man mould
ftill have his own Wife &amp;gt; If any one will

make an Obfervation, what a Shadow of an

Argument will fuffice to People who are al*

ready refolved to believe, he may read with

what a poor Solution to this latter Difficulty
the Learned and Ingenious MenaffeBenlfrael
contents himfelf.

THE future Life, (or that which is fup~

pos d to fucceed the Reign of the Mejfiah

upon Earth) and the confurnmate Happi-
ncfs, was much after the fame manner con

ceived by the great Rabbi s Maimomdes and

Nachmanides
$ excepting only, that the latter

was
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:was of Opinion, that we mould be tranflated

with thefe grofs Bodies into that Life and

State, tho we (hould therein enjoy no fenfual

Pleasures. The Promife of Elijahs Coming
again upon Earth, as mifapprehended by him
to be in the fame Body he had here, was urged
as an Inftance,that it was poffible fuch grofs
Bodies as we now have might fubfift in a

State of Immortality, or, as the great Apo-
ftle phrafes it, Corruption might inherit In

corruption. Tho others of the Jews inter

preted this Promife right, and underftood

only, that a Prophet in the Spirit and Power
of Elijah would come. Thus Rabbi Tan-

cum: &quot; There is undoubtedly a Promife of
&quot; the Appearance of a Prophet in Ifrael a
&quot;

Jittle before the Manifestation of the
&quot;

Meffiah. Some even of the Learned think
&quot;

it will be Elijah the Tijhbite himfelf $ this
Ct

is the vulgar Opinion : Others believe it

&amp;lt;c will be only a great Prophet of the fame
Rank with him, who will be endued with

&quot; the fame Knowledge of GOD, and
&quot; Power of declaring his Name^ and is
&quot;

therefore only called Elijah? But it was
farther objected by Maiwonides againft this

Opinion, that fuppofing it were poffible for

our Elementary Bodies to fubfift thro
1

all

Eternity, without the ordinary Means of

living here by Eating and Drinking 5 it

feem d abfurd, that thefe grofs Bodies mould
be introduced into a State where there were
no corporeal fenfual Pleafures, wherein they

D 3 feem d
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feem d to be both an Incumbrance to the

Souls, and unprofitable to themfelves. To
this Nachmanides anfwered, that tho he
took from the Bodies in a future State all

fuch corporeal Pleafures as they now enjoy $

yet did he not abfolutely deprive them of
all Pleafure, fince he could not tell but that

there might poffibly be other Ufes and Plea

fures for which GOD may have adapted
the Members of the Body. And tho , up
on taking away the prefent Pleafures and
Ufes ofthem known to us, the faid Members

may feem alfo fuperfluous and ufelefs^ we

ought modeflly yet to fufpend here deter

mining, inafmuch as we cannot tell but there

may be certain other Ufes unknown to us,

for which thefe Members of the Body may
be as proper as any Ends they have been
fubfervient to here.

THE great Maimtnidts differ d from him,
and from moft of the Jews, as to this Point,
in the Notion of a future Life or World of

Souls, and carried it much higher than any
of his Country- men. He believed equally,
with Nackmamdes, the Temporal Reign of

the Mefflah^ and fenfual Enjoyments during
the fame, but maintained thefe corporeal

corruptible Bodies would not inherit the

fucceeding Immortality. In hisEpiftle con

cerning the Refurreclion, he fays,
&quot;

They
* c

vvhofe Souls fhall return into their Bodies,
*

lhall ear and drink, marry and beget Chil-
11

drenj but after a long Life, of equal Du-
&quot; ration
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d radon with the Days of the MeJJtaht they
&quot;

fhall betranflated ; for as I conceive there
&quot; can be no corporeal Subftance in another
&quot;

State, the World to come, but only the
&quot;

Souls of the Juft, without this si;, or
&quot;

earthy Body, and made like to the An-
&quot;

gels of the Miniftry.
*

The Felicity of

.
this State he fpeaks of, in his Teftwba, in a

very beautiful and noble Manner. &quot; The
* confummate Happinefs the Soul (hall en-
&quot;

joy in a future Life, is fuch as is impofli-
&quot;

ble to be conceived by the Mind in this
&quot;

prefent State. Here we neither know,
ce nor defire any but corporeal Pleafures ;

&quot; but fo great is the future Felicity, that no
&quot; PJeafure can be found here to which it

ct
may be liken d or compar d, without a

&quot;

great Metaphor.&quot; And a little lower he

adds,
&quot; All thofe Pleafures, concerning

Ct which the Prophets prophefied to the
&quot;

Ifraelites, were only fenfual, fuch as they
*

will enjoy in the Time of the Mcffia&9
* when the Kingdom will be reftored to
&quot; them

5
but nothing is equal or like to the

&quot; future Happinefs,&quot;

IN this fublime Manner doth this great
Man fpeak, and yet for this and fome other

of his refined Notions about Angels, he was
for fome time under the Difpleafure of his

Country- men. And tho he hath faid fo

many handfome Things of a rXefurredlion

and a future State, tbey were dilTatisfied

D 4 with
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with him ^ and he was obliged to write his

Epiftle concerning the tXefurre&ion, to clear

himfelf from the groundlefs Imputation of
not being right in this Point. The Jews
were difpleafed with him, becaufe he took
no Notice of this Article in fome of his

Trafts, efpecially in his Moreh Nevochim 5

as the Jews phrafe it, he hides his Face
from the Queftion 5 and in his Teflwba, lit

tle can be concluded, but by Induction, of
the RefurredYion. Nay, where he did take

Notice of it, they faid, he did not deliver

himfelf fully enough on fo important a
Point. Where he explains the Articles of

Faith, he pafTes this over too haftily, almoft

with juft naming it
5 the i%th Article (fays

he) is the Refurreftion ofthe Dead.

Abarbenel
,
who follows him in moffc

Things, feerus to allow there was fome
Ground given for Cenfure : But upon the

whole it is very manifeft, from his Epiftle
which he wrote on purpofe to wipe away
all Reflexions, that he was right in the Be
lief of the Refurre&ion. He feems to have

fallen in with the Chriftians in their Notion
of the Spirituality of Bodies for the inhe

riting of a future Life $ and where he fays no

Gof can be in the World to come, as I ima

gine, he means no more than the great Apo-
ftle of the Gentiles doth, that this Corrupti
ble wuft put on Incorruption, and this Mortal

put on Immortality. In his Moreh Nevtchiw,
he
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he had declared GOD was a Spirit, and
that the Angels had no grofs corporeal Bo

dies, but were feparate Intelligences. And

therefore, in order that Man might be fit for

the glorious Aflembly of Angels and Spirits,

he declares, that no fuch grofs and corporeal

Body, as the prefent elementary one, can.

be in the future State, or World of Souls.

HAVING briefly (hewn the Belief the

Jews had of a Refurreftion, and the final

Caufes affigned by them for it, and explain
ed their Notions of the three States, the

World of Souls, or the State of Souls fepa-
rated from their Bodies till the Refurreftion ;

the World to come, or the Reign of the

Meffiah $ and the Life to come, the third

State which followed after the Days of the

Mejjiab, and endured for ever^ there remain

only two Points to be difcufled with rela

tion to this Subject, that they believed

the Identity of the raifed Body, and the

Umverfdlty of the Refurre&ion. Of the

former of thefe the Jews have given a

Multitude of Teftimonies, declaring in moft

exprefs Terms, their Faith of the Refur-

reftion of the fame Body. Maimonides

fays,
* &quot; Men in the fame manner as they

&quot; before lived, with the fame Body and

rnty

n:npn om rrrv noon
Rambam. apud Pocockium in Notij ! l^^JU TSIK

MifcelLn. in Port. Mof
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&quot; fame Soul, fhall be reflored to Life byu GOD, and fent into this Life in their
Ct

firft Identity.&quot; It is fcarce poffible to

conceive any Terms more clear and expli-
cite: And again the fame Author fays,
&quot;

Nothing can properly be called a Refur-
&quot; re&ion of the Dead, but the Return of
&quot; the very fame Soul into the very fame
&quot;

Body, from which it was feparated.&quot;

Menajje Ben Ifrael cenfures Ben Hafdai,
and David Kimchi, for their erroneous Opi
nion, that GOD would frame at the Re-
furre&ion of the Dead, Bodies of the fame

Figure, Temperament and Crafis, with the

former 3 and upon uniting the Soul to fuch

a Body, the fame numerical Man would ex-

ift. His Words are thefe : In my Opinion
this Error is equal to the former^ for though
GOD may make a Body of the fame Figure
and Temperament as the former , it will be

notwithftanding another Body , as. Statues

made by a Statuary^ exaftly like ofhers, ftill

are not the [ame, but others. -
Befides, fince

the End of the Refurre&ion of the Dead is,

that Soul and Body being joined again ,

might be rewarded or punifljed for their

good or evil Affiions
,

who doth not fee the

above-mention d Notion contradicts the ve

ry final Canfe, fincc there can be no Difiri*
bntion of Rewards and Punifoments, if the

fame numerical Body be not raifed? The
learned Jew argues excellently for the Refur-

rc&ioa
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reftion of the fame Body, becaufe another

Body rifing would fruftrate the very End
and Defign of the Refurreftion $ and it is

as abfurd to call Bodies of the fame Crafis

the fame Bodies, as to call Statues perfectly

alike, one and the fame S,tatue.

AGAIN, M/umonidet and Abarbenel, ac-

cufe the Chriftians of being erroneous in

the Dodtrine of the Refurre&ion, for main

taining that the Bodies of the Juft, when

frft raifed, would be aerial, fubtile, light-

fome, and of the fame Nature with Ccele-

fkial Bodies. So ftrid and rigorous were

they in maintaining the Rifing again of the

fame Body, as they would not admit of that

Change the Apoftle mentions, that this Cor

ruptible mitft put on Incormotion, and this

Mortal put on Immortality. Befides whicti,
the Vulgar alfo of the Jews have left very

convincingTeftimoniesof their believingthe
fame Body would rife again. The Circum-

ftances of Rifing with the fame Cloaths in

which they were buried, and with the fame
Marks and Features in their Bodies they had
in their former Life, fo as from thence to be

able to know each other perfectly well, are

fignal Proofs of this. I pafs over their Ac
counts of the Manner of G O D s Raifing the

Dead, as bv the luminous plaftick Dew, by
the Imprefiion of the Divine Spirit on the

Body, and by the incorruptible Bone Luz,.

Hypothefes like thefe, perhaps, are nor to

the
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thcTafte of-the prefect Generation 5 yet a

famous Modern hath explained the Refur-

reftion from an Hypothecs, if not the fame,

very like that of the Bone Lvz. It is far

ther plain, that the Jews meant fomething
more by a Refurredion,than aMfTfjuul/J^wn?,
or Tranfmigration of the Soul into another

Body 5
this had been a Dogma of the old

School, and Itdick Seft
$
both Plato and Py

thagoras are famous for afferting it : Becaufe

when S. Paul preached to the Athenians
,

who were fo well acquainted with all Philo-

fophy, had he preached no mare than
fy-

c-5v KSLI civKswiv, Jefus and a Tranfmigration,
he would not have fo much furprized the

Athenians, and they might eafily have given
into his Opinions. Hemuft then have affert-

etl fomething more, even the Refurredion
of the fame Body ;

and this it was that

aftonilh d them, and made him feem to them
as one that mocked.

THERE, remains to be proved, that the

Jews believed the Refurre&ion would be

general, not of the Juft only, but alfo of
the Unjuft; nor confined to their own Na
tion, but common to all Mankind. Some few

of the Jews indeed confider d the Poffeffion

of the Holy Land, and the Refurreftibn, as

one Propofition ;,
and imagin d the latter

was only in order to the enjoying of the

former 5 and feeing the Land was the pecu
liar Inheritance of the Jews, thought all the

Gentile
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Gentile World would be excluded the Re-
furreftion. There were fome few mi (inter

preted Places of Scripture, and traditionary

Sayings of the Rabbins^ which feem d to

countenance this erroneous Opinion. The
famous David Kimcti commenting on the

fecond Pfalm, afferts the Refurreftion was

peculiar to the Juft; and farther fupports
his Opinion with that ancient Apothegm,
u The Benefit of the Rain is common to the
&quot;

Juft and Unjuft, but the Refurreftion
&amp;lt;c from the Dead is the peculiar Privilege
&quot; of thofe who have lived righteoufly.

: *

Some of the Rabbins too gave the fifth Verfe

of the firft Pfalm a wrong Senfe*. The
Wicked fhall not (land up in Judgment $ ar

guing hence, the Wicked would not rife a-

gain ;
tho

1
the Cbaldee Paraphraft renders

it very well, {baft not be advantaged^ or reap

any Benefit from a Judgment. There is al-

fo a Place quoted from Daniel^ but entirely

nothing to the Purpofe : And indeed, what
milled them, was fome Traditionary Say
ings among themfelves, and not the Scri

ptures ; efpecially thefe :
&quot;

Every Ifradite
*

(liall have a part in the World to come,
&amp;lt;

except fuch as believe not the Refur-
*

reftion, that the Law was given by
il GOD, &C.&quot; And again in Pirqne, R. Elea-

ciui. : |iDr 8*7

zar*
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zar,
&quot; All the Dead will rife at the Time of

u
the Refurre&ion, excepting the Genera-

&quot;

tion that Jived at the
Deluge.&quot;

And a-

gain, in the Jcrvfiteri Talmud,
** The Inha-

*
bitants of Sodom and Gomorrah are ex-

&quot; eluded from being Partakers in the Refur-
&amp;lt;c

redion.&quot; But Abr&vand^ and MenaJJeBen

Ifrael, give the Expreffions a better Glofs,
and underftand by them only, that the

Wicked are faid to have no Part in the

World to come, as having no Advantage or

Happinefs, but are on the contrary confign-
ed over to Punifhment for their Iniquities ;

and argued the Wicked too would rife from
the final Caufe of the Refurre6t.ion, a juft

Retribution, both to the Juft and Unjuft,
Thus the learned Menaffe, after making an
Obfervation that fome of his Country-men
had embraced a falfe Opinion, that the Juft

only were to rife, fpeaks to this Purpofe :

&quot; But if we try this Notion by the Rule of
&quot;

right Reafon, and like wife Men ftriftly
&quot; examine it, weftiall find the Wicked muft
&quot;

neceffarily rife, as well as the Juft. It
&quot;

will be evident, as well from the Light of
&quot;

Reafon, as certain from the Authority of
&quot; the Holy Scriptures, and ancient Tradi-
* l tion : For if the End of the Refurredion
&quot;

be, that Soul and Body pined (hould be
&quot; rewarded or punifhed according as they
4t have deferv d, which we have before
&quot;

proved, it is plain the Wicked too muft
&quot;

rife,
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rife, that they may be punifhed for their
&quot;

Iniquities.
No K. did the Jews believe only the Re-

furreftion would be general in this refpect

folely, as including good and bad of their

own Nation, and exclufive of all others,
but univerfally fo, of all Mankind of all

the Gentile World, as well as themfelves.

MenaJJe Ben Ifrael (peaks excellently to this

Purpofe in the following Words. *
It is

*

equally certain, that the Nations and Gen-
* Me World will arife from the Dead, as
*

well as the Ifraelites, and have a Part in the

World to come. All and each Perfon of the
* Nations (hall rife, that have lived honeftly
* and piouily; that is, according to Rabbi
*

Mofes and Rabbi Mej/r Gabay^ have carefully
*
obferv d the Precepts given to Noah : Thou

4
flialt not be an Idolater, thou (halt not fteal,

nor commit Adultery, nor blafpheme the
* Divine Name, nor eat the Limb of any li-
*

ving Creature with the Blood $ and thou
c

(halt appoint over thee Rulers, who (hall
*
take care thefe Precepts be diligently ob-

4
ferv d : Such as thefe lhall not only rife, but
be Partakers of the BlefTednefs of a future

*

Life, according to that ancient Saying, God
8 doth not defraud any Creature of his Reward ^
* and therefore the above-mentioned muft
have a Part. Nor is it to be doubted, but

6

they who have believed well ofGOD, have
5

lived honeftly, pioufly, and foberly, will
* have a Share in the Refurre&ion of the
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Dead, as Mofes JEgyptins declares in his E-

piftle, tho they be of the Gentile World, as

Socrates and Plato.The fame may be proved
from another Saying of the Ancients. Four

private Men will not be Partakers of the
* World to come, Balaam, Doeg, Achitophel,
* and Gehazi.&quot; And from thefe Words this

Conclufion is drawn in the Talmud : Balaam
doth not come (is excepted) into the World to

come : Therefore the other Gentiles will

come. The Conclnfion is very good 5 for

if none of the Gentiles had any, it would be

impertinent to mention fo particularly Ba
laams not having a Part in the World to

come. But fince there is Mention made of

him, and he particularly excepted, we may
fafely conclude,other Gentiles, fucb as Balaam

was, will be Partakers of the Life to come.

AGAIN, that the Wicked and Impious will

rife to be tormented, Daniel declares. Many
of them that fleep in the Duftt flail awake 5

fome to everlafting Lift, andfeme to everlafting
Shame. Here the Prophet doth not fpeak
of the Ifraelites in particular, but univer-

fally of all Mankind : He fays, Not many
of the Israelites, but many of them who fleep

in the Drift ^ where, by many , muft be under-

ftood the Gentile World. Befides,in Pirque
Aboth, Rabbi Eleazar fays, 1

T

hey who are born,

[hall die ; they who die^ flail rife again, and
live to be judged. This general Affirmation,
which includes univcrfally every one, with

out
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but any Exception, is a fufficient Proof, that

the Wicked, as well as the Juft, among the

Gentiles, will rife. And we farther read in

Zohar, a Book of
gjreat Authority, that they

who have deferved well of the Israelites in

their Captivity, mall have a great Reward
in the World to come.

THIS was the Scheme of a Refurreftion,
as believed by the Generality of the Jews 5

but it muft be own d* there was a Sed of

great Antiquity, and too confiderable not to

be taken notice of here, who deny d the Re-
furreftion of the Dead. The Brevity of this

Difcourfe will not permit me to give an Ac
count of all their Heretical Opinions, which
have come down to our Times : But this

Juftice muft be done them, and the pfefent

Subject, to give their more confiderable Ar

guments againft the Truth of the Doctrine

of a Refurreftion, and the Anfwers the Or-&amp;gt;

thodox Jews made to them. And efpecially,
becaufe they were perhaps the only Se& a-

mong any civiliz d Nation, which avow d
there was nothing which concern d Man be

yond the Grave, but that all Exigence both
of Soul and Body was abforbed in Death.
Thefe Sectaries were named SaddHcees, from
Zadoc their Ring-leader: And what firft

gave Rife to them, was an Aphorifm or

Saying of Antigonus^ called Sochdus^ who
flourimed before the Incarnation of our
Lord 300 Years, and was a Scholar of Si-

E $&amp;lt;t**^. meon
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mean the Juft 5 his Saying, as ftill extant in

the Mifna, is : Be not like Servants who ferve

the Lord only conditionally, that they fljottld

receive a Reward , but be like thofe Servants

who ferve God even without RefpeCt to having
a Recommence \

and let the Fear of God be

upon you. This Saying of the fublime Do-
ftor was by a very finifter Interpretation im-

prov d into an execrable Herefy, by his

Scholars Zadoc and Baytos, who from hence

concluded, that no future Reward was to be

expected from God, and that there was no
Refurreftion from the Dead, or State of
Retribution hereafter. This Aphorifm was
not rejected by any of the Jews, as I can

find, but interpreted in another Senfe than

that given it by Zadoc 3 fince therefore this

was occafionally the Caufe of an irreconcile-

able Schifm in the Jewifi Church, I (hall

take notice what fome of their more famous
Men have faid to oppofe or fupport it.

THE general Senfe given thefe Words

by Jofeph Abbo, Menaffe Ben Ifrael, Abrava-

ml9 Maimonides^ and others, is, That the

Rules of the Law were not meerly Arbitrary
Terms of Happinefs laid on Mankind by
GOD, but fuch as were the very Means as

well as Conditions of Happinefs. Abrava-

ml, the fubtile Jewifl) Doftor, interprets
thefe Words in a Senfe dire&ly contrary to

that given them by the Saddttcees. Heaffirms

that DIB P^rrfj fignifies a carnal Reward, and

there-
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therefore underftands the Saying to forbid

them to ferve GOD out of an Expectation
of Worldly Felicity or Carnal Rewards, but

obey the Law without any View to a tem

poral Recompence : And from fuch an A-

phorifm as this, he argues for the Certainty
of a future Reward and Life

; inafmuch as

their worldly Profpefts and Hopes were cut

off, they might thence with all imaginable

Certainty expeft, from the infinite Goodnefe
and Juftice of GOD, the Recompence of
their Obedience, in a future State, Not to

mention any more in particular, all the Or
thodox Jews gave this Saying a Turn con

trary to what the Saddncees did. Fagius^
who was a great Matter of Jewijh Learning,
comments thus on it :

* The Senfe ofthis Say

ing is very plain, and agreeable to the Doftrine of
our Saviour Chrift

and his Apoftles } namely\
that we ought to fervt GOD, not for the Sake

ofa Reward, but out ofLove and Fear, which

the Hebrew Rabbins exprefs thus ; Worfliip

GOD out of Fear, and worjhip Him out ofLove.

*
AdantfeftA eft h&c Sententia, quid fill -velit, & convenit

plane cum Dottrina Chriftiana & sipvftolorHm ; nempe, fer-
viendttm

ejfe Deum, nop mercedit gratia, fed ex amore

& timore, id quod fapientes Hebraontm
fie

cnuncieint .*

: r-wTomy nanwomy
Cole Deum ex amore, & cole ex timore. Amwtm Atttcm

vocant, fi non negligas quod ille
fieri prxctpit ; timorem, cum

witAS quod prohibet, Fadus Comm. ad rirq . Aboth.

E a Wa*
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Wor[hipping GOD out of Love, they termjbe not

negle&ing to perform what He commands foould
be done ^ and Worfoipping GOD out ofFear, the

avoiding what He forbids. ,

Maimonides, in his Commentaries on Pirk

Avoth^ oppofes the Senfe given Anttgonus s

Saying by the Saddttcees, and more fully in

thofe on the Sanhedrin ; yet in the laft Chap
ter of his Te/tmba, infifts that the Love of

GOD ought to be the chief Motive of our

Obedience. It is thus :
* Let no Man fay,

I obferve the Precepts of the Law for this

Reafon, and learn Wifdom, that I may
gain the Advantage mention d in the

Law, and make myfelf worthy of the Life

of the World to come. Or I therefore ab-

ftain from the Crimes forbidden in our

Law, that I may avoid the Curfes fpoken
of there, and not be cut off from the

Life of the World to come. GOD is

not to be worfhipped after this Manner,
becaufe he who ferves GOD thus, pays O-
bedience to him out of Fear only $

and doth

not come up to that Excellence of Divine

Wormip, which the Prophets and wife Men
attained to. For noneworfhip GOD out

of fuch a Regard as this, but very ignorant:

Men, Women, and Children, whoarefirft

taught to obey GOD out of Fear, that they

might worfhip Him out of Love, when ar

rived to a more full growth of Knowledge.
He, who pays Obedience out of Love, doth

not
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not ftudy the Law, obferve the Precepts,
and walk in the Paths of Wifdom, to gain

any Thing in this World, or to remove
from himfelf the Fear of Evil, and that he

might enjoy Felicity,but follows Truth for

the Sake of Truth, confiders Vertue as a
Reward to itfelf, and the Obeying its Di-

ctates, and Walking in its Ways, as Happi-
nefs. But this is fo great an Excellency, as

not to be attained by every wife Man:
This was the Heroick Piety of our Father

Mrai)*m%
whom GOD (who is blefied for

everj vouch fafed to call his Friend, becaufe
he obey d and worfhip d Him out of Love.
This too is that Height of Vertue, which
COD by the Mouth of Mofcs commands us

to endeavour at$ Thou flialt love the Lord

thy God: And as foon as any one loves

GOD worthily and laudably, he will ob-
1

ferve all the Precepts of the Law out of
Love. But what is that worthy and lauda

ble Love ? Such is, when our whole, and
mofl: vehement, and mod ardent Love is

on Him, and our whole Soul is bound up
in the Study of Him, is wholly employ d
in it

;
like one who is in Love with any

Perfon mod: dear to him, and whether he
lies down, or eats, or drinks, continually
thinks on the Object of his Affections.

The Love of GO D ought to exceed this,

and to be always in the Hearts of them
who love Him. According to the Precept

E 3
in
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*
Deuteronomy, vi. 5. and x. 12. Thou

fli
alt

* love the Lord thy God with all thy Heart, and
* with all thy Soul. And Solomon s Metapho-
*

rical Expreffions in the Canticles are to be
* taken in the fame Senfe. / av* fick with
* Love. The whole Book of the Canticles
*

is a Metaphorical or Figurative Difcourfe

concerning the Love ofGO D. You may
*

reply, perhaps, fome of the ancient Rab-
*

bins, have faid, I learn the Law, that I may
*

get abundance of Wealth, that I may be
called Rabbi, and that I may have a Place

* in the World to come. The Talmud fays,
*
you muft do it out of the Love of G O D,

* whatever you do, it muft be done for the
* Sake of Love. Befides, the Rabbins have
* faid : You fhould take great Pleafure in
* the Precepts themfelves, and not in their.
* Rewards. And fome of the moft fublime
* Doftors have, in exprefs and plain Terms,
* deliver d this Command to their more

prudent and underftanding Scholars : Be
c
ye not like Servants who ferve the Lord

*
only conditionally, that they may receive

* a Reward,but be ye like thofe Servants who
c ferve Him not for the Sake of Gain and
*

Advantage, becaufe the Lord is to be o-
6

bey d even upon the fole Account of His

being the Sovereign Lord : Which is the
* fame as to fay, do your Duty out of Love*
* Whoever (Indies -the Law, to gain an Ad-
*
vantage, or to avoid a Pimnifhment, does

it
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it not for the Sake of the Law: Bat who-
ever ftudies the Law, not out of Fear or

Defire of Gain, but out of Love of G O D,
the Lord and Sovereign of the whole

.World, who commanded it, he ftudies

the Law for its own Sake. The Rabbins

have faid too
5 Let every one be diligent

in the Study of the Law, tho he now may
have no Regard to the Law itfelf : Be^

caufe tho now he may read and obferve

the Law, and not for its own Sake, in pro-
cefs of Time he may perhaps arrive to

ftudy and obferve it for its own Sake. And
therefore they who inftru&and teach Chil-

dren, Women, and the Vulgar, lay before

them Hopes ofReward, and Threats of Pu-

nifhment, before they have made a Jauda-

ble Progrefs in Science, and have furnim d
the Mind with a fbfficient Stock of Know-

ledge $ and then they, by little and lit-

tie, open this Secret to them, and gently
accuftom them to it, till at laft they fully

apprehend and conceive in their Minds,
and obey GOD out of a Love of Him.
It is a plain and manifeft Cafe, the Love
of GOD hath not taken deep Root in

our Hearts, unlefc we are continually ex-

ercis d in it, and forfake all Worldly

Things for its Sake. For this is the Precept
Dent. vi. ver. 5. With all thy Heart and
with all thy Soul : But nobody loves GOD,
but in as much as be knows Him 3 every

E 4
* one s
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* one s Love and Knowledge go Hand In
* Hand together. If his Knowledge be little,
*

his Love will be fo too$ if the former be
*

large, the latter will be ftrong. For this.

Reafon every one ought to fettle himfelf
c

toftudy, and endeavour after a Knowledge
* of Things which may be a Means to lead
* him to fuch an Underftanding of GOD,
* as our humane Faculties and Abilities are
*
capable of attaining.
THUS far the great MaltnoMes^ where

in, whether he does carry the Notion
of the Love of GOD to fuch a Pitch as,

Antigonus did $ whether it may give weak
Minds an Occafion of Stumbling, who can

not ad upon fo high a Principle, and ex-

clufive of others, as he feems to hint 5 or

whether he aflerts no more than the Apoftle,

Perfeff Love
cafteth out Fear, is fubmitted to

the Judgment of the Learned. All humane

Compofitions will have a Mixture of Error

and Weaknefs
5 and Maiwomdes may mi-

ftake. He hath fpoke very great Things of
the Heroick Vertne of their Law-giver, in

his Moreh Nevochlm
;,

and whatever Con-
ftru&ion thefe Words are capable of, and
after what manner foever we interpret them,
it s moft certain, Maitnonidts never intende4
to countenance the Herefy of the Sadducees^
nor ever thought, the Happinefs, whictj
was in the Obedience itfelf to the Law, was

any Argument againft the future Felicity

which
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which GOD had declared we fhould inhe

rit in another Life. But, to return to the

Saying of Antigontts \ whatfoever was the

Import of that, and notwithftanding the

Comments of the fucceeding Rabbins on it,

Zadoc and Baytos, his Scholars, did, or pre
tended to underftand it in fuch a Senfe, as

to cut off all Hopes of a future Reward, and
became Heads of a very powerful Faftion

in the State, as well as in the Church. Za-
doc was of the more violent and impetuous

Temper, and obftinate in afferting the Soul s

Mortality 5
and therefore the Hereticks were

named Stddncets from him, and not from

Baytos. They are very often confounded
with the Samaritans, and therefore faid to

receive the Pentateuch only as Canonical:

But there are feveral Paflages in the Talmud^
and the more celebrated Rabbins, which ve

ry exprefly declare, they received the Pro

phets too. They are faid to have been ex

ceeding profligate and vicious in their Lives

and Morals, and were bitterly hated by the

Generality of the Jews. The main Obje-
ftions they ufed againft the Refurre&ion,
were,

Firft, That the Refurreftion was no where
declared in the Law, or Five Books of

Mofes.

Secondly, That the Soul was mortal.

Thirdly, That GOD had promifed only
carqa] Rewards and Punimmentsin the Law.

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, That the Prophets themfelves

believed there would be no Refurre&ion
of the Dead.

Fifthly\ That a Refurre&ion was impoffi-
ble and abfurd.

A N Anfwer to the fir ft.

THIS fjrft Objection contains the main

Strength of Sadducifm, and the others feem

only drawn up for Form, and to make an

Appearance of Number on their Side.

THE Rabbins then anfwer thus,

1. THE Refurreftion is declared in the

Law, provided the Text be not always ta

ken in the mod Literal Senfe, but a Myftical
one 5 and in the latter it is frequently inter

preted in other Cafes : Therefore no Reafon
can be given, why it ftiould not in this.

2. TH E Refurredion may be (hew d to be
a clear and immediate Confequence of feve-

ral Texts of the Pentateuch.

3. VERY fatisfaftory Reafons may be gi

ven, why this Doftrine is delivered after this

Manner.

THE Sadducees manage it very unfairly
with regard to the firft and fecond Points $

they exaft a rigorous Literal Senfe of the

Words in the Pentateuch, and will admit of
no Myftick Interpretation which might prove
a Refurredion $

and in the Prophets, who
fpoke more plainly on this Point, all thofe

Places in them where they plainly fpeak of

a Refurre&ion, are turn d into Allegory and

Figure: So that if .they would keep ftridly

either
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either to the one or the other Way of inter

preting the Scripture, to a Literal or Allegori
cal one, the Do&rine of a Elefurre&ion might
eafily be proved 5 but fuch Shuffling and

Cutting, and changing Sides, juft as it is of

Advantage to a prefent Purpofe, is unfair:

And therefore tis not furprizing, if they
involve their Adverfaries in fome Diffi

culties.

BUT that fome Places of Scripture muft
not be taken in a literal Senfe, there is no

denying $
and how can it be fhew d, but that

fome, which would prove a Kefurreftion,
muft be interpreted after a fpiritual Manner.
The Incorporeity and fpiritual Nature of
GOD are to be collected from a Myftick

Interpretation of the Holy Scriptures in ge
neral, and particularly of the Pentateuch,
wherein humane Forms of Adding and Speak
ing, and bodily Organs, are attributed to

G O Df and from a fimilar Manner of inter

preting the Holy Scriptures, the Refurreftion

may be demonftrated. In what Manner the

Scripture is to be interpreted, is here the

Article of Difficulty. A great many Things
have been faid on this Head by the moft
firnous Rabbins $ but I chofe Maiwomdes s

Account as the moft rational.
fc There may

c
be reckon d (faith he) three ClalTes of Men
who ufe different Ways in interpreting of
the Holy Scriptures. The firft is of thofe,

(and they are much the major Part of any
whofe
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* whofe Works I have read or heard of) who
*

will have every thing to be underftood in

a literal Senfe, without any fort of Glofs, or
*

different Interpretation : And who muft
*
therefore believe abundance of Impoffibi-
lities. TbeOccafion of their falling into

*
this Error, is their Ignorance of all Science,

*
their being perfectly illiterate, and in no

* fort able to form a right Judgment them-
fel ves, nor to obtain Inftruftion from others.

They think the wife Men, in all their Wri-

tings of undoubted Truth, never intended,
* or meant any thing elfe, than what they
c can colleft from a fuperficial View of the

Terms, the meer literal Senfe $ tho the
*

Meaning often, which appears firft, is en-

tirely abfurd
$

fothat confidering Perfons,
e on Reflexion, will fay, how can this be &amp;gt; or

how can any one in the World imagine it
*
fhould be true? This is very far from being

* a laudableWay of proceeding 5
and this Seft

areofa moft wretched and deplorable Igno-
c ranee. For while they imagine they pay a
( Deference and Honour to the wife Men,
they really highly difgrace them, being ig-

6
norant of what they do. This Seft certainly

1

robs Religion of its Honour, and darkens

the Brightnefs of its Glory, and perverts the
c Law of GOD to an End for which it was
: never defigned. For when GOD Himfelf
1

fays in the Law, Dent. iv. 6. The Nations

whichjb&l hear thefe Statutes, andfay^Surcly
thh
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this great Nation is a wife and underftanding

People 5
thisSed form fuch Notions from a

meer literal Interpretation, as will give
occafion to the Nations who hear of tl^em,
to fay, Surely that fniall People is a

foolifli

and ignorant People. They who are moft

guilty of this Fault, are fome popular Po-

ftillars, who explain to others the Things
they themfelves know nothing of 5 and I

wim when they were ignorant, they would
be filent. that you would be filent^ and
it fljould be counted to you for Wifdotn $ or,
at leaft, own we are not certain what the

Meaning of this Paffage is, or how it is

to be explained : But they fanfy they un-

derftand it, and are bufy in explaining to

others their own Conceptions, and not
the Meaning of the wife -Men.

THE fecond Clafs, and one too nume
rous, is of them, who upon hearing the

Sayings of the wife Men
5
take them in a li

teral Senfe, as thinking they could have no
other Meaning than that which is moll ob

vious, and fall into the Error of conceiving
that to be abfurd and falfe, which is not fo,

but only according to their Mifinterprera-
tions

5
whence they begin to have mean

Opinions ofthe wife Men, fanfy themfelves

much wifer, and that the former were per

fectly ignorant of every Thing. The major
Part of this Seft is made up of Aftronomers,
and others, who in their own Conceit are

&quot; won
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wondrons Philofonhers,but indeed are fuch

*
as true Philofophers would fcarce put in the

*
Lift of rational Beings. Thefe are Men of a

* more abandon d Underftanding than thofe

of the former Seel : A curfed Generation,
* who prefume to cavil at theWritingsof the
4
Holy Men, the genuine Import of which,

*
neverthelefs,all learned Men eafily perceive.

* Would they only apply themfelves to the
*

Study of Wifdom, that they might have
* fome Notion how Theological and Divine
* Matters are to be delivered and explained
c to the Vulgar, then the Wifdom of the
*
Ancients, and Senfe of their Writings,
would appear very clear and manifeft.
c T H E third Seft, and a very fmall one,

* that can fcarce be called fo with more Pro-
*

priety than thcfSun be ftyled a.Species,con-
*

fifts of them who are perfuaded of the
* Wifdom and Judgment of the wife Men,
* and fee, under the Covering of the Words,
* a true Import and Meaning.
THUS far the great Maimonidv. He fpeaks

this primarily of reading and underftanding
theRMtxJcdJ Authors, butprefently goeson
to juftify their Phrafeology, and this Manner
of interpreting them, from that of the Holy
Scriptures,which he affirms are wrote in many
Places in a Parabolical Manner, and there

fore not to be underftood in a Literal Senfe.

Maimonides hath not only given Rules,
but a fignal Example for interpreting the

Holy
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Holy Scriptures thus, in his incomparable
Book Moreh Nevochim. This then is one
Point on which the Jews infift, that they

may recede from the literal Senfe of the

Words of Scripture 5
and then they (hall be

able eafily to prove a RefurredHon. But this

is not allowed them by /the Saddiicees, who
think there s no fufficient Authority to leave

the plain and moft obvious Senfe, in order

to find out fome more fubtile and refined,

but lefs true Interpretation.

THE jecond Point the Orthodox Jews
maintain, is, that the Refurrection may be

proved by a very natural and eafy Induction.

This fome of the Sadducees thought to be
too much to be allowed their Adverfaries 5

but this the Jews have taken, and after this

Manner they argue for it. The learned Me-

naffe Ben Ifrael hath collected the more cele

brated Proofs of the Rabbins of this kind

in his Treatlfe on the Refurreftion. I (hall

put down here one or two of them, which
feem the moft demonftrative. R. Simai in
* Perek Heleck (fays Menaffe Ben Ifrael) moft
1

evidently proves, there will be a Refurre-
*

ftion of the Dead, from a Text in Exodus,
4 wherein GOD thus fpeaks to Mofis .&quot; /

appeared unto Abraham, unto Jfaac, and unto

Jacob, by the Name ofGOD Almighty 5 but by

My Name Jehovah / was not known to them :

But I have alfo eftablified My Covenant with

them, to give them the Land of Canaan, the

Land
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land of their Pilgrimage, &quot;wherein they wefd

Strangers. And the Rabbi thus remarks on
thefe &quot;Words : GOD fays in the Text, to
*

give to tkemfind not to give to you,whence
.

*
it is manifeft, the Refurreftion may be pro-
ved from the Law.&quot; This is a very fatisfa-

&ory Proof, becaufe the Lord GOD doth
not fay, He had fworn to efrablifh or ful

fill His Covenant made with the Patriarchs,

by giving the Land of Promife for a Pofef-

fion to the Children of the Patriarchs ^ but

by giving it to the Patriarchs themfelves.

This is plain too from the i ^th bf Gene/it^
where GOD fays, / wilt give tkse and thy
Seed after tbee, the Land of thy Pilgrimage :

But it is evident, Abraham and the Patriarch*

did never poffefs the Land $
it follows then

necefiarily, that they muft rife from the

Dead, to the Enjoyment of the promifed
Goods ; otherwife the Promifes of GOD
will be vain and without En\6r..

ANOTHER Proof of the Refurreftioft

is from Deuteronomy. Thus Menaflc Ben Ifract.

Laftly, the Ancients have given a full
*
Demonftration, that there will be a Re-

*
furreftion of the Dead, from the xxxiith

* and 39th of Deut. See now that I, even 1
( am He

,
and there is no GOD with me : IkiU,

* and I make alive
^

I wound, and I heal*
* And therefore it is generally faid,we muft
* anfwer thofe who deny that the Dead
*
will rife again, from this Place. As the

fame
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fame Perfon is the Subject both of the

Difeafe, and the Cure $ fo is he of Death,
and again of Life. From the placing of
thefe Words we colleft the Refurre&ion.,
becaufe COD faysfirft, 1 kill, and after

ward, I re
ft
ore to Life:, Irvound, and I heal.

And farther, becaufe Mofes too doth not

feem to fpeak here of the Divine Power

only as appearing in the two contrary Ef-

fefts of killing, and of making alive, with

refpeft to different Perfons^ but fpeaks
it as a Punifhment and Reward with

out Reftri&ion. With thefe Proofs

the Rabbins fatisfy d themfelves $ to them

they feemed fufficient, tho to us perhaps

they may juftly appear not perfectly plain
and convincing. Our blefied Saviour, in the

I2th of S. Mark s Gofpel, and the 26th

Verfe, gives a more undeniable Proof of a

Refurreftion, from the Law, and fuch, as ap
pears by the EfFeft it had, as was never ufed

before $ and even the Scribes confcfled he had
anfvvered the Saddyfccswell. And as touching
the Dead, that they rife $ have ye not read in the

Book 0/*Mofes, how in the Bujh Godfpake unto

hint) faying, lam the God of Abraham, and-

the God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob? He
is not the God of the Dead, but the God ofthe

Living \ ye therefore do greatly err. None of
the Rabbins ufe this Text directly to prove
the Rcfurredtion^ but fince our blefTed Sa

viour s Time they have urged it to prove the

F Immor-
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Immortality of the Soul. The Jews brlngEvi-
dencefor itabandantly from theirifplredWri-
fers and Prophets ; but that is not the Point

required here, but from the Law only. The

Jews differ from the Chriftians in proving it

roo from theProphefs ^
there are feveralTexts

which they do not make ufeof, which the

Chriftians do, and think the cleareft : And
on the contrary, they interpret fome other

Paflages of Scripture to mean a Refurre&ion,
which the Chriftians do not. Thus from

Pfalm civ. 27, 30. All things wait upon Thee,
that ThoH wayeft give them their Meat In due

Scafon. That Thon giveft them, they gather 5

Thou
opencft Thine Hand, they are filled with

Good. Thou hideft Thy Face, they are troubled
3

Thou takefi away their Breath, they die, and re

turn to their Dnft. Thou fendeft forth Thy
Spirit, they are

created^
and then renew

eft
the

Face of the Earth, ragitts hath obferved,
this Text is underftood by the Jews, to

prove a Refurreftion y and the learned Me-

tt.;ffe
Ben Ifrael comments thus upon it:

* If

then, when that Spirit is taken away by
GOD, and the Body reduced to AQies,
the Spirit will a fecond time return to the

Body, and the Face of the Earth be re

newed ^ vvho does not fee this mutt come
to pafs in theRefurreftiOn of the Dead &amp;gt;&quot;

The Chriftians commonly underftand this of
GOD s general Providence only, in.preferv-

ing a conftant Succeffion of Generations on
th(
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the Earth, that when one pafles away, ano

ther fhould arife. Job xix. 25. is a cele

brated Text among the Chriftians, but de-

ny d by all the Rabbins to fignify a Refurre-

&amp;lt;ftion. For I know that my Redeemer liveth,

and that He flailftand at the latter Day iipon

the Earth. And tho after my Skin^ Worms

dcjlroy this Body, yet in my Flefh fhatt 1 fee
God. But of this Text, fays Menaffe Ben

Ifrael : There is nothing in it any way
4

relating to the Refurreftion. Nor doth
it appear, any of the Hebrews ever under-

* flood it in .fuch a Senfe. The Meaning
* and Import of thofe Words is this 5 1 know

that he who is the Redeemer of my Soul,
and tranflates it to a Seat of Happinefs,

*
is living, and eternal thro* all Ages 5 1 know

* farther too, that he mall endure beyond
all Terreftrial Things.&quot;

The excellent

Prelate Pearfon on this, Article, in his admi
rable Book on the Creed, animadverts upon
this Behaviour of the Jews, and highly cen-

fures them for neglecting or refufingobftinate-

ly a plain and eafy Text,and feeking to prove
it by a more dark and intricate Deduction.

THE laft Part of the Anfwer the Jes
have made to this Objection,is,That fufrkienC

Reafons can be given, why GOD was not

.pleafed to make a clearer Revelation of this

Article in the Law. It is bold and prefump-
tuousto attempt to fathom the Counfelsand

Defigns of Providence, and efpecially in a

F a Point
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Point fo fublime as this, which feems too

high for the Reach of humane Minds. All

the Reafons then they offer, are only urged
as fuch according to humane Appearance,
and no ways exclufi ve of fuperiour and jufter

Reafons. Thefeare thefeveral Accounts of

the Rabbins. Firft of Maimonides : In feve-

ral Parts of his Works, as particularly his

Jad Chafak&amp;lt;t,
this great Jewifh Do&or de

clares, there is prepared for the Soul a pro

per Spiritual Reward, or Punimment, in an

other Life, tho it be not explicitely deli

vered in the Law, becaufe GOD would be

obeyed, and ferved out of Love, and not

meerly out of a Profpeft of Self-Intereft and
Reward. Therefore, when GOD in the

Holy Texts promifes thofe who obey his

Law, Plenty, Peace, Children, Conqueft,
and Enlargement of their Empire $ and on
the other hand, threatens the Difobedient

with Famine, War, Peflilence, Lofs of Chil

dren, and the like Temporal Calamities:

All fuch Promifes and Threatnings as thefe

are not to be underftood as the proper and

ultimate Reward or Puniftiment of the Soul 5

but GOD means no more by fuch Declara

tions, than that He will beftow on the Obe
dient to His Law, all the Means requifite and
conducive to the attaining the great Spiri
tual and Eternal Pveward, and will not give
thefe to the Tranfgreffors of His Laws. And
therefor^, wherever GOD makes thofe Pro-

mi (Tory
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miflbry Declarations in Holy Writ, He is to

be underftood to fay, If you will diligently

obey My Commands and Precepts, I will re

move from you all thofe Temporal Calami

ties which might hinder and obftruft your

Progrefs in the Study of My Laws, and the

Obedience to them 5 and if, on the contrary,

you are ftubborn and difobedient, I will take

from you all thofe Bleflings which may be

a Means to the gaining a much greater and

eternal Happinefs.
T H i s is one of Maimonides s Solutions of

the Objection 5
another is,and much the more

Juft and Sublime, That all the Prophets were

able to explain, and the Generality of Man
kind able to comprehend the Happinefs and

Enjoyments of the Reign of the Me]fiah$
and therefore have fpoken very clearly and

fully on this Head. But concerning the State

of glorify d ouls, they have faid nothing,
as not being able to give a true Landskip of

Spiritual Joys, from the general Notions of

Mankind, and vain Ideas from the Senfes;
and have been filent, that they might not

leflen it by any Defcription. With reference

to this, they frequently quote that of Ifaiah
Ixiv. 3. Since the Beginning ofthe World, Men
have not heard, neither perceived by the Ear $

neither hath the Eyefeen,0 &jDjfe]S&esTb&9

what He hath prepared for him that rvaitcth for
film. And from hence that ancient Apoph-
jtjiegm had its Rife: &amp;lt;

All the Prophets

F 3
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* have prophefied of the Days of the Mej-

fiah, but no Eye hath feen the World to
*

come.&quot; Another Reafon may be given,

why the Happinefs of the Mejfiatfs Reign is

defcribed, and not that of the feparate bkf-

fed State, viz. becaufe the former pertains to

Soul and Body both as they are here; and
therefore may be in part exprelfed by Images
and Comparifons drawn from corporeal Ob-

jefts 5 but the future Happinefs in that State

is entirely Spiritual, and relates peculiarly to

the Soul, and therefore cannot be compre
hended by any humane Mind, in the prefent
Condition of Things.
THE very learned Aben Ezra, offers this

Solution, which is mention d feveral times

alfo by Maimonides. The Reward of the

Soul, and Happinefs of a future State, is
*

exceeding difficult to be apprehended in
*

any Sort} but the Law was to be adapted
* to the Underftandings and Capacities of
c the Bulk of Mankind, the Illiterate, Chil-
c

dren, and Women : And therefore, GOD,
c in Condefcenfion to humane Infirmity,
c

offers only in the Letter of the Law Tern-

poral Advantages and Bleffings, as Motives
* andPerfuafives to Obedience

; yet leaving
* Hints fufficient to the more Learned, and

Underftanding, to difcover a future and.
*

Spiritual Reward of their Obedience, from
*
a Myftical Interpretation of the Letter of

*
the Law.
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* RMi AT
////&amp;gt;#,

and Jofepkut Albo, and be

fore them R. Jefwda. Lcvita,hzvQ thus folved

this Difficulty. GOP, fay they, hath
* dealt with Man after a Manner like that

which Phyficians ufe in curing any Bodily

Diftemper, who endeavour to expell the

Caufe and Fountain of the Illnefs, neg
lecting all fecondary Symptoms, as know

ing, upon the Removal of the Caufe, the

Effeft muft ceafe. Thus, when thefirftGe-

nerations of Mankind, before and after the
*

Flood, the Dependents of Adam and N0a& 9
* had all fallen into Idolatry, (a few only ex-
4

cepted, as Abel andS/te) and believed the
* World was from Eternity, and in its own
Nature immutable, acknowledged no Pro-

*

vidence, or Divine Superinfendancy over

humane Affairs ^
G OD was pleafed,in his

infinite Mercy to Mankind, to make vifible

Manifcftarionsof his Power, by Signs and

Miracles, contrary to the general Laws of
1

Nature, and fuperiour to all her known
* Powers : And by thatMeatis declared Him-
*

felf to be a Being diftinft from the whole
1^7

Syftem,and proved that He did create it out

of Nothing, and that He was poflefs d of a

Sovereign Power over all Creatures and

Things,of altering and changing their feve-
c

ral Natures and Properties, according to His
:

Pleafure. And from hence it was eafy to
1 -1

:
:

* Paras Bereftth. HUM in, Lib. 4. Cip. 41. CuzariLib. I.
,/ T&amp;gt; if 1 i D r nM. B. lirnd At Kejttrrett.

F 4 in.
.
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* induce them to acknowledge aProvidence 5
* and that being admitted, it feem d a very
*

ready Confequence, that there would be a
*

Spiritual Reward in a future State for the
*
Good, and Punifhment for the Wicked.

THUSGOD dealt withMan before the Pro

mulgation of the Law by the Hand of Mofes,
and much after the fame Manner under the

Law $ for even in that, GOD did not make
a full Revelation of a future Life, becaufe

the Generality of the Ifraelites then deny d
a Providence: And therefore it was not yet
the Fulnefs of Time to communicate to

them the great Myftery of a future Life $ but

firft to lead them into a Confeffion of the

Being of a GOD, and that He, by His

Providential Wifdom, did regulate and or

der all the Affairs of the World. GOD
muft therefore be allowed, according to

humane Appearance, to have afted with the

higheft Wifdom, in promifing His People at

firft only Carnal and Temporal Rewards or

Punifhments, fuch as their grofs Imagina
tions could have fome Feeling of

3 by
which great Goodnefs and Condefcenfion,
when the Ifraelites were brought to a Senfe

of their former Error,and their Minds feem d

enlarg d, and capacious enough for the Re
ception of greater Myfteries, GOD fent His

Prophets, who made a more clear and full

Revelation of the Refurreftion of the Dead,
and the Life to come. Naaw&amp;gt;ni the Syrian,

upon his being miraculoufly clcanfed of a

Lepro-
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Leprofy, breaks out into a Confeflion of the

G O D of Jfrael. Now Ifee, there is no GOD
but In Ifrael.

Yet had the Prophet offer d
to have proved from this Miracle, tho it

be no very remote Confequence, the Being
of a future State, and a Retribution to the

Juft and Unjuft, he would, no doubt, have

perfifted in his Infidelity, and look d on
the whole Revelation as meer Romance.
GOD therefore difpofed the Minds of Men
by Miracles, prepared them, by thofe Vifi-

ble Afts of Omnipotence, for the Reception
of Religion . Therefore when the Generali

ty of Mankind faw fuch numerous and ftu-

pendous Miracles wrought by the Hand of

Mofes, or of any of the other Prophets, fuch

Wonders as confounded even the Magicians^
and overthrew all their Sorceries, they
would be forced to acknowledge, that the

Perfons who performed thefe Things muft

be endued with a more than humane Power,
inafmuch as all the Elements and natural

World appeared obedient and fubfervient to

their Wills and Commands.
Rabbi Bakai the Elder fays, The Retribu

tion, i.e. Happinefs or Mifery,is a natural and

neceffary Confecjuetice of good or ill AftionS;
and therefore it was not theBufinefsof the

Law to be particular concerning them.

Many Perfons.entirely ignorant of the Law,
have.by a right Ufe of their natural Reafon,
attained to a Knowledge of a future eter

nal Happinefs, Therefore the Law fpeakg
* not
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c not diftinftly of this, but of thofe Things
*

only which are not nccelTirily flowing from
* the Nature of Things, but proceed more
*

entirely from the Providence and fole Will
* ofGOD : According to that in Leviticus

3
* Then I will commmd My BIeffing upon
e

you in the fixth Tear, and it flaH bring
4 Fruit for three Tears. Whoever mil not
s
give the Tenths, flail be poor. There

c

flail not be one in thy Land that procures
Abortion. Becaufe not natural, but fuper-

c natural Things, were the proper Matter of
&amp;lt;

Revelation, and fuch as were to be menti-
* oned in the Law, as confider d to be Divine.

Rabbi Sehadyah folves the Difficulty after

another Manner. The Oracles of the Hea-
*
then Divinities, and Pagan Nations, fal/ly

promifed fecular Advantages and temporal

Felicity : And when the Heathen Priefts

made thefe Predictions, they ufed to con-

fult the Heavenly Bodies andConftellations,
as believing all the Stars had an occult, but

powerful Influence on all Things in this

Sublunary World. And GOD, in order to

reclaim the Israelites from this Kind of Ido

latry,and vain fuperftitiousFear ofthefeEle-

mentary andCele[UalBodies,feverely prohi
bited all Worftip of the falfe Gods 5 accor

ding to that, Thou jhalt not bow down to their

Gods,nor wcrflrip theM^bntfljaltfervethe Lord

thyGOD: And the Inducement and Motive

toObedience was, bccaufeall thofe Things,
which
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which the Gentile World feek after from

their Gods, are only in His Power and

Hand to give 5
He Jbal/ blcfs thy Bread and

thy Water, and fiall remove all Infirmity

from thcc : Thcfe temporal Advantages
therefore, which were the Enticements to

Idolatry, GOD makes the Motives to His

own Worfhip : Yet notwithftanding GOD
promifesall fecular Goods and Profperity
to thofe who obey His Law, to reclaim

them from Idolatry $
there is a future and

fpiritual Reward, not obfourely menti-

on d in feveral Places of holy Writ.

T H K learned * Rabbi Mofes Gerunden/ts,
and Rabbi Jofeph Albo, give us an excellent

Solution of this Difficulty.
* That wherever

4
in the Law, as in Leviticus and Deutcrono-

my, GOD mentions a Reward or Punifh-

ment, it is to be understood of general Re-
4 wards or Punimments, of Bleffings be-
c ftow d, or Calamities fent, on the Com-
munity of the People, and thofe muft have

* been neceffarily temporal and carnal,fuch as

are frequently defcribed, and not of the pri-
c vate Reward or Punifhment of every Indivi-

dual Perfon, which muft be fpiritualand fu-

ture, when he is no longer a Member of the

Community. Thus in Deuteronomy GOD
threatens the People : And the Lord foall

bring thec^ and thy ~K~ing which thou jhalt fet
over thee, into a Nat;on which neither thou,

*
Ptya/kt Hcc(b Hican

n,. Lib. 4. Cap. 40.

nor.
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nor thy Fathers have known : Thou Jlwlt beget
S0ns and Daughters^ but jhalt not enjoy them :

For they ftaU go into Captivity. All thefe

Threatnings, all the Judgments here de-

nounc d againft the Difobedient, have

refpect to the Community, and to the

State of the Jews, and therefore are fecu-

lar. For this Reafon, whenever GOD
judges a Nation or People, confidering
them in their Political Capacities, they
are either blefied with the Happinefs
of Peace or Victory, or punifhed with
the Deftru&ion of War and Defolation:

This is wholly done with regard to the

Merits or Demerits of that People con-

fider d as a Body, and accordingly as

the good or ill Actions of fuch a State

do preponderate, fo it is made either hap
py or miferable, And it is for this Rea

fon, the Juft are often involved in the

Ruins of the Wicked, and the Wicked of
ten protected under the Covert and Sha

dow of the Juft. Agreeable to what is

here, and by the moft ancient Rabbins

faid, Mofes lEgyptins fpeaks in his *
Jad

Chafaka, If a Kingdom or Country s good
Actions, in the whole, exceed the Impi-

*
eties and Sins thereof, it is treated as juft 5

but if their Iniquities and Sins preponde-
*

rate, it is upon the whole declared to be,

and punifh d as Wicked. Therefore in the

prefent Condition of Things, if the Ma-

*tU*th, TefiubA, Cap. 3.
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jor Part of the People behaved wifely,
and obey d the Rules and Commands of
the Law, the Whole was profperous,
even the Wicked, for a^Seafon, enjoy d
all temporal Advantages and Bleffings.
The Rain in its Seafon, Peace, plenteous

Harvefts, abundance of Cattle, and Things
of this Nature, were and muft be neceffa-

rily common and general, fince no Di-
ftinftion could be made in thefe Cafes,
unlefs by interrupting frequently the or-

dinary Courfe of Nature. And again,
on the other hand, if the greater Part of
the Community be wicked, the Juft muft
fuffer too with them

$
in the Lofs of thefc

temporary Things, the Famine, the Pefti-

lence, and the Sword, fweep both away
without Diftinftion. But the dernier Rc-

fort, the ultimate Adjuftments, of thefe

little Irregularities, will be in another

Life ;
where every Soul will be rewarded

or punifh d according to his own parti-
cular Afting, well or ill. Thus is that fa-

mous Text of Ezekiel to be underftood 5

The Soul that
fins,

it fball die. In this

Life it is notorious Faft, that it is not foj
in another therefore it certainly will be.

We muft then diftinguifli betwixt thofe

Promifes of Rewards and Pnnimments,
which are made to them confider d as a

Stare and Body of Men, the which are

more frequently and fully urged, and
that
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that fpiritual Reward or Puniftiment

which is peculiar to every Perfon diftin&ly
from the reft, and for the Execution of
which anothef Scene of Things muft be

opened.
THE next Objection of the Saddttcces is,

That the Soul reAS Mortal.

T H E Moderns have made fuch great Ad
vances in Science, and eftablifh d the Im

mortality of the Soul upon fuch undeniable

Principles, that I (hall omit all theMetaphy-
Fical Proofs, which the Jews have urged, be-

caufe they have not reach d that Accuracy
of Demonftration, which the Moderns have
attained : Not but that feveral of the Rab-
Lins alfo have in general argued very
well from the Powers of the Soul, which
are independent of, and incompatible with
Matter ^ as thofe of Thought and Choice, as

alfo from the univerfal Confent of the learn

ed and wife Men of all Nations and Ages,
as MevaJJk Ben Ifracl with great Judgment
obfervcs. The abovemention d Doctor, up
on entering on a Proof of the Soul s Immor

tality, hath this noble Sentence. It is a

great Argument for the Immortality of
the Soul, that Men difpute whether it be
immortal or no

5 even hence it appears
the Soul muft be immortal, becanfe fo no
ble and elevated a Thought could not en
ter into the Mind of Man thro the Medi
um of his Senfes only,

&quot;

But I (hall fu-

pef-
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perfede all Metaphyfical Arguments, and
obferve only what Proofs for the Soul s Im

mortality are drawn by them from the Ho
ly Scriptures. And firft, let us hear what
the great Maiwomdes hath fa id with rela

tion to this Poim. In his Morch Nevochiw,
where he explains the Word Image, and

thereupon the whole Text, God created Man
in His own Image, he argues Man muft be

in the Image of, or like GOD, with rc-

fpc& to his Soul, and not upon Account
of any Thing Corporeal, either Subftance

or Figure, becaufe GOD is a Spirit, and
therefore the Soul mnft be

&quot;efTentially
diftinft

from, and effentiaHy independent on Mat
ter. Thus this great Jcvpiflj Do&or : Becaafe
Man hd&amp;gt;h in himfelf a peculiar Power which

is -not in
arty

other Creature under the Sphere

of the Moon, ttawely an intellective Power And

Faculty diftinftfrom, and independent on Mat

ter, that is of any ofhis Senfcs, or the lA/nbs

of the Body (as Hand, Foot, and ths like ;)

therefore the holy Scripture compares it tj the

Mind cf the great Creator, which^ in like

manner, doth not
confift

in anj Organical Part,
11or refnlt from any Difpofition or Contexture of
Matter. And tho the Cowpxrifon be between

infinitely difprvportionttc Subjects, yet Man^
upon Account of the Divine and Spiritual In-

telleft in hivt, is faid to be Made in the Ima^e
of God. The moft learned Rabbi Dwid

in -Commenting on the Word ^x,
Iwage,
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Image, obferves, that there is no Necefiity
in the Text to prove by Induction, that the

Soul, becaufe of its Spiritual Nature, was
faid to bear the Image of GOD$ for the

Word in its firft and prime Senfc fignifies

not only Corporeal Likenefs or Similitude,

which is generally Likenefs in Figure or

Colour, but alfo a Metaphyfical Habit or

Ratio of two Things to each other, a Like

nefs of Spirit to Spirit, as well as Body to

Body. Thus he;
*
Image And Likenefs fore

times import a Corporeal Similitude, fuch as

is convey d to us by our outward Senfes, and

fometimes an Incorporeal one, not knowable by

Senfation, fuck as can be apprehended by the

Altnd only. And in fuch a Scnfe is it to

be taken in this place, Let us make Man in

our own Image, in the Image ofGod created He

him, and in our Image and, Likenefs. The learn

ed Menajfi Ben Ifrael ufes this Proof of the

Spirituality, and confequently the Immorta

lity of the Soul. It is evident, the Soul it

Spiritual, becanfe it doth tiot depend on the

Body, nor is formed out of any Powers ofMat

ter, as the Sonls of Brutes are, but is breathed

into Man by God. Thus the holy Scripture,
in giving the Account of the Prodn&ion ofo*

*?su cravs N*im men

n^awno
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ther Things , fpeaks after this Manner : Let

the Earth bring forth her Incrcafe, let the Wa
ter bring forth. But when Mention is made of

Man, it is in a different Manner : And God

firmed Man of the Dufl of the Earth) and

breathed into his Noftrih a living Soul.

Maimonides, in his Preface to Pirqtte A-

voth, takes notice of certain Names gi
ven to the Soul in the holy Scriptures, which

exprefs the feveral Powers and Faculties,
fbme of which it pofleffes in common with
other Creatures 5

and therefore fuchNames of
the humane Soul, as import any ofthofe Pow
ers, are fometimesbeftow don the brutal: We
have no Words in Englifo, which do exactly

exprefs all the Gafes ^ and therefore I muft

fay in general, the Jews had Words which

exprefTed the Animal, Vegetative, and In

tellective Soul : And occafionally as the

Soul of Man was fpoke of as exerting any
Powers arid Operations of any of,thofe Souls,
it was called by that Name : And fo when
other Creatures were defcribed performing
any meerly Animal Actions, they were faid

to have that Soul : This little Ambiguity,
for want of a due Knowledge in the Origi
nals, gave Occafion to fome to imagine,
that the holy Scriptures fpoke of the Soul of
Man and of Beaft as one and the fa-me^ be-

caufe it was obferved they frequently had
one and the fame Name. But all the Terms
are not thus loofe and unreftrained^ there

are two Names folely appropriated to the

G .humane
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humane Soul, and which we never read in the

holy Scripture, were communicated to any
other Being or Creature : Which (hews

plainly, they believed it perfectly different

from the brutal Soul. Thefe incommu
nicable Names (as I may call them) are not

always ufed when the humane Soul is fpoke
of, but fuch Powers only as the Soul then

exerts
5

it- is fufficient, that it hath peculiar

Names, which are on fome Occafions made
life of : As GOD hath feveral Names, in Ho
ly Writ, as Elohim^ Shaddai^ Adonai^ but

hath alfo an incommunicable Name, Jekovah,
which proves they believed Him a Being
different from all others called Gods.

MenaJJe Ben Ifrael hath a very clear Ac
count of thefe Names of the Soul, which,
for a farther and full Illuftration on this

Point, I (hall put down here. Thus he:
*

It hath been ingenioufly and learnedly
* obferved by the ancient Rabbi sjn Berefiith

Raba9 that the Soul of Man bath five
*
Names, Nephefh, Rnach, Neftemah, Kajah,

*
Jec/jida, from fome Places of Holy Scrip.

*
ture which they quote. Thefe Names are

given the Soul in different Refpe&s, and

according to various Way? of Confidering
*

it. It is called Nepbejh, becaufe it hath a
*

vegetative Power, whereby it occafions

the Growth of Man. It is called Ruack,
* as having a Locomotive andSenfitive Fa*

culty, by which a Man moves, arid hath
*

Senfation. It is called Nepemab^ as having
4 the
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* the intellective Faculty, which diftingui-
*

fhes Man from all the mute Creatures :

* For Nejhewah is derived from Sha,ma.imy

Heaven, either becaufe the Soul comes
c down from Heaven, or becaufe it is of a
*

Heavenly and Spiritual Nature : Therefore
*

this Name is never read, in the holy Scrip-
*

tures, as given to Beads, but to Man on-
c

ly. It is called Kajah, becaufe by means
* of his Soul Man lives and is immortal.
* And laftly, its mod excellent Name is Je-
*

cbida, or one, or fimple, denoting it to
* be a Subftance different from the Body $
c for all the Members of the Body are com-
c
pounded of Matter and Form, but the

c Soul is a fimple Effence or Form, and im-
* material. In like manner, the Ancients

thought the Soul to be one fimple Subftance,
* but endued with feveral different Powers.
&amp;lt; and that the vegetative and fenfative Powers
exiftedaftera much fuperiour and moreex-

*
cellent Manner in Man, than in Beafts or

*
in Plants : And that thefe different Names
are given the Soul, from different Powers
and Faculties.

THE Mrdr Qbje&iad of the Saddttcces

was,
* GOD had promifed only carnal

4 Rewards and Punifhments in the Law.

THIS Objection is much the fame with
the firft, and after the fame manner anfwer d

by the Jews. It is own d as before,that the fu

ture fpiricual Reward is not revealed in ex-

prefs Terms 5
but may very ealily be

G 2 col-
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collected from the Law. The Rabbin t deter

mine very authoritatively 5
the Bufinefs ofafu

ture Life is as ntanifeft and as clear as the Suny

to any one of Underjtanding. The Reafons,

why the fpiritual Reward is not declared in

the Letter and exprefly, are the fame as why
the Refurreftion is not. Yet there feems to be

in the Law one clear Text,a demonftrative Ar

gument, out of the Writings of Mofes, in

the 5th Chapter of Gencfis. Enoch walked

with GOD, and was not : For GOD
took him. Thefe Words (as Bifhop Btttt^

and MenaJJe Ben Ifrael obferve) all Men
that have read them

,
both Jews and

Chriftians,
have always underftood of the

Tranflation of Enoch [either in his Soul

only, or in his Body and Soul together] to

heavenly Blifs, after a vertuous Life fpenc

among that vicious and wicked Generation
of Men. Here then we find in the Law,
fomething more than a Promife, even an
Inftance of fpiritual Reward and Recom-

pence of Obedience. Here we fee Enoch
fet out as an illuflrious Example to all fucceed-

ing Generations, of what GOD would be-

ftow on all the Righteous in another World.
Enoch alfo was in his Life-Time an open
Affertor and Preacher of the Doctrine of a

future Life, and of fpiritual Rewards and

Puniftiments therein, as is manifeft from St.

Jude, who allures us that he fpake and pr

ghefied of GOD s Coming with tboxfands of
Saintj,
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Saints, cr holy Angels,to judge the World. Of
this Prophecy of Enoch, and his miraculous

Tranllation, (which wasfo certain a Seal and

Confirmation of the Truth of them) the

Jews were very well informed from their

Zohar, and therefore muft have in this In-

ftance all that can poffibly be required to

make a Demonftration : A moft ancient

Tradition, as in Enoch s Prophecies, an Ex

ample in Enoch s own Tranflation, and a

Proof in their very Law, as in the Text,
Enoch walked with GOD, and was not

^
for

GOD took him. Nay farther, their great

Legiflator, Mofes himfelf, was a fignal Evi

dence of a future fpiritual Reward : His

Prefervation at his Birth, and the Series of
his whole Life and Aftions are one continu

ed Miracle. By what a fignal Providence
was he faved from the general Fate of his

Country-Men, who were all deftroy d by
the tyrannous Sword of a jealous Monarch ?

What humane Motives? What reafonable

Hopes and Encouragementspufhedhim onto
undertake the Heroick Enterprise of Deli

vering the Jews from the Egyptian Slavery ?

Could Ambition and the Luft of Power tempt
him ? Why did he then refnfe to be called

the Son of the mighty Pharoah s Daughter,
in thofe Times, the greateft Monarch in the

World ? Could not the Egyptian Court furnifli

an ample Scene for Ambition to aft in? and was
not the Power and endlef*Wealth of a warlike

G 3 Nation,
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Nation, proper Materials for an enterpri-

zing Spirit to work with, and attempt migh
ty ^ftions ? Could a Thirft ofGlory make him
abandon the Egyptian Monarch s Court, and

join himfelf to a poor, defpifed, and cowardly
Herd of People ? Or fuppofe him addifted to

fenfual Pleafure : Did Wildernefles,Defarts of

Sand,and barren Rocks, promife fuch Scenes of

thofe luxurious Joys, as Egypt, fruitful to a

Miracle, vifibly offer d ? No, Mofes was not

thus meanly ambitious, did not terminate

his low Hopes in thefe vain tranfitory En

joyments $
fome higher and nobler Objeft

charmed his exalted Mind.
&quot;By

Faith Mo-

fcs* when he was come to Tears, refitfed to be

called the Son ofPharaoh s Daughter, choofing
rather to foffer Affli&ion with the People of
GOD, than to enjoy the Pleafures ofSin for a.

Seafon ; ejieeming the Reproach ofChrijl great
er Riehes than the Treafnres of Egypt. Mofes
then believed he mould have a fpiritual Re
ward in a future Life, and upon this Princi

ple undertook and glorioufly accomplimM
the Delivery of the Jews, by the afiiftance

of the mighty Hand and
out-jtretched Arm of

COD Almighty. This is an Argument fre

quently infifted on by theRabbws in their Wri

tings ^
that Mofes will be rewarded for his

Heroick Vcrtue, they certainly perfuade
themfelves from the Notions of the Good-
nefs and Juftice of GO D : But the great

Prophet had no Reward here, had not the

tern-
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temporal Bleffing of this Earthly Canaant but

only faw it, and died, and therefore mutt

affuredly have a Recompence in a future Life.

BUT Mofes was from his Nativity diftin-

guim d by a miraculous Providence. The

Jews have a Tradition, as the famous Hifto-

rian Jofephus in his Antiquities records, that

GOD appeared to Amram the Father ofMo-

fes by Dream, and promifed him a Son, who

Jhould, in due Time, deliver the Hebrews front
the Egyptian Bondage. This divine Oracle,
and not fo much the common Ties ofNatu
ral Affection, prevailed on Amram and his

Wife to preferve Mofes, notwithstanding the

cruel Tyrant s Edift to the contrary. And
to this Tradition doth that Text probably
allude : By Faith Mofes, when he was born,
was hid 3 Months of his Parents^ beawfe they

faw him a goodly Child^ and they were not a*

fraid of the King s CommAndmcnt. From
this Tradition, from the miraculous Cir-

cumftances of his Birth and Prefervation,
and from his Heroic Behaviour thro his

whole Life, the Rabbins have argued, and
did believe, that fince upon this Stage of
Life he went apparently without any R.e-

ward, that GOD had laid up for him in a-

nother Life an exceeding great Reward.

ANOTHER great Proof of a Recom-

pence is drawn from the Affliftions and fre

quent Captivities of the Jewf, the Favou
rite People of G O D. The Rabbins argue,

Q 4. that
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that fince the Jews, notwithftanding they
are the chofen People of GOD, are here

in this Worldfubjetted to long and hard Ca
lamities and Slavery, that GOD will hereaf

ter reward them for their Obedience, in ano

ther and better Life. I fhall clofe this Argu
ment with an excellent Quotation from Rabbi

LeviBarzeljwhich fpeaks clearly to this Point.
c If it mould be farther enquired, Have you
* not declared that the Foundation ofall your
*
Reafonings is, that tfie People of Ifrael

* are a Peculium, or Part chofen from the
* World &amp;gt; But how can this be true &amp;gt; When
&amp;lt;

they have vifibly fuffer d fuch Banifhment
* and Afflictions for many Ages pad. I
* anfwer

3
it is a known a.nd allow d Princi-

e

pie among all Mankind, that the Lord of
e
the Univerfe hath created two Worlds,

* the World of Bodies, and the World of
*
Souls : The World of Bodies is nothing,

*
is Vanity, if compared to the World of

*
Souls. The former is like a Shadow which

*

pafTes away, but the lafter remains for e-
*
ver and ever. Since therefore the Soul is

* the principal Part of Man,and that endures
* for ever, and the Body is only as it were a
* Veffel and Receptacle for the Soul, for a
*

little Time ufeful, and then corrupting
and perifhing, GOD hath, as an Inhe-

*

ritance, appointed his People the World
*
of Souls, which World is eternal, and

* whofe
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1 whofe Pleafures are endlefs and incompre-
* henfible.

IN the fourth Place the Sadducces objeft,
The Prophets themfelves believed the

* Soul to be mortal, and that there would
c be no Refurreftion of the Dead.

T o fill up the Meafure of their Iniquities,
as Menaffe Ben Ifrael informs us, the Hereticks

endeavourecl to draw the infpired Authors
alfo into a Society and Partnerfhip of their

Atheifm and Infidelity. I fhould be too te

dious, if I fhould colled all the Paflages
of the Holy Scriptures which they wrefted
to the fupporting their Herefy : I (hall give
only a few Inftances,in the more famous, and

feemingly more valid Texts. In Pfatm vi.

we read
5

In Death there is no Remembrance

of Thee
5

in the Grave who fhall give Thee
Thanks .&amp;lt;? Pf. Ixxxviii. Wilt Thou flew Won
ders to the Dead ? Shall the Dead arife and

prarfe Thee .&amp;lt;? Shall thy loving Kindnefs be de
clared in the Grave, or Thy Faithfitlnefs in

Definition $ Shall Thy Wonders be knawn in
the dark, and Thy Righteoufnefs in the Land
of Forgetfulnefs ? Pf. cxv. The Dead

praift
not the Lord, neither any that go down into

Silence. And in Ecclefiaftes : For that which

befalleth the Sons of Men, befalleth Beaflt 5
even one thing befalleth them : As the one

dieth, fo dnth the other
5 yea. they have all one

Breath, fo that a Man hath no Pre-eminence
a Beajl : For all is Vanity. All go unto

one
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one Place, all are of the Ditft^ and all turn to

DMft again. Who knoweth the Spirit of Man
that goeth upward, and the Spirit of the Beaft
that goeth downward to the Earth ? And a-

gain : For t.he Living know that they /hall die 3

but the Dead know not any thing , neither have

they any more a Reward, for the Memory of
them is forgotten. And again : Whatfoever

thy Hand findeth to do, do it with thy Might 5

for there is no Work, nor Device, nor Know

ledge, nor Wifdom in the Grave whither thou

goeft.
And again in Job vii. 7. remem

ber that my Life is Wind 5 mine Eye foalI no

more fee Good. The Eye of him that hath feen

me, full fee me n& more : Thine Eyes are upon

me, and I am not. As the Cloud is conftimed,
and vanishes away } fo he that goeth down to

the Grave, foall come up no more. He foatt re

turn no more to his Houfe* neither {hall his

Place know him any more. And again in Chap,
xiv. But M.*n dieth, and wafteth away $ yea,
Mau giveth up the Ghojl, and where is he .&amp;lt;?

As the Waters fail from the Sea, and the flood

decayeth and drieth up : So Man lieth down,
and rifeth not tiU the Heavens be no more ^ they

full not awake, nor be raifed out of their Sleep.

Thefe are the chief Places of Scripture which
the Saddncees bring to fupport their Opi
nions. The Paffages quoted from the Pfalms
are interpreted by the ableft Doftors among
the Jews, and efpecially from Zohar, a Book

highly valued among them, to import no

more,
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more, than that this Life is the only Stage
for Vertue to be exercifed in, and all good
and heavenly Difpofitions to be acquired.
A future State is peculiarly fet apart for Re
wards and Punifliments, as our Holy Gofpel

fpeaks, As the Tree fatteth, fo it lies; in

whate\rer State we are when Death takes us,

we muft continue in to all Eternity. It is

the famous Cabbaliflick and Platonick Notion,
that the Souls of the Impious (till perfift in

their Impiety, and that the Holy perfevere
in an indefectible State of Holinefs. David

therefore intreats only for a Time of Repen
tance and Amendment- of Life, wherein he

might attain thofe vertuous Difpofitions as

might make him eternally happy. To give

Thanks^ to declare G D s loving Kindnefs,
to make known kis Wonders and Righteoufnefs^
are Afts of Religion, are Praftick Vertues^
and the Worfhipping GOD is frequently

exprefied by thefe Phrafes in Scripture, and
the Pfalmift intreats GOD s Mercy for a

longer Date of Life, to form holy Habits
in his Mind, and fit himfelf for the Affem-

bly of Angels, and Enjoyment of GOD.
But in the Grave there is no Opportunity
for Action, nor Room for Repentance or

Amendment of Life 5 much lefs for high
Improvement and Progrefs in Vertne. And
all thofe Phrafes nfed by the Pfalmift ex-

prefs fo many Acts of Penitence, in which
the Jews were very exacl, (the Moderns

would
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would fay rigorous, or fome other more harm

Word) which the Reader may obferve from
Maimonides s Treatife on that Subject.

THE next Quotations are taken from

Ecclefiaftes^ Texts always wrefted by the

Atheifts to their own Deftrudion. This
would afford a great Field of Difcourfe

;

but I (hall anfwer in general, and fo as to

give a Key to the whole Book. Menajje Ben.

Ifrael, in his admirable Work called Conci

liator^ hath, with great Judgment and Saga

city, and extraordinary Learning, adjufted
the feeming Difagreements or Contradictions

in the Holy Scripture $ and in his third Part

has taken notice of feveral in
Ecclefiafles,

and reconciles them. But there are in this

Book manifeft Atheiftical Propofitions, and

plain Contradictions, neither of which can
be fuppofed to be Affirmations of the Holy
Spirit of GOD. A Man of moderate Un-

derftanding cannot be guilty of fuch a Fault

in fo ftiort a Treatife, much lefs the wifeft

of Men, Solomon, and infinitely lefs the Holy
Spirit of GOD: It is therefore plain and

evident, that the whole Book is wrote in

Form of a Dialogue, where an Atheift is in

troduced advancing his impious Tenets in

an open and clear Manner, which Solomon

in his own Character oppofes ;
and therefore

in the Clofe of the Book, Solomon, in Op-
pofition to fome Text which went before,
and gave a Loofe to irregular Defires, fays,,
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Remember now thy Creator in the Days of thy

Touth^ and then makes a very noble and
beautiful Allegorical Defcription of old Age
and Youth, And tho before, in the Cha-
rader of the Atheift, we find this Text, Who
knorveth the Spirit of Man that goeth upward^
or the Spirit of the Beajt that gocth downward
to the Earth .&amp;lt;? Yet in the End of the Book,
after a Confutation of fuch impious Notions,
he affirms in the moft explicit Terms: Then

foall the Ditft return to the Earth as it was,
and the Spirit foall return to GOD who gave it.

And at the laft : Let us hear the Conclusion of
the whole Matter ; fear G OD, and keep his

Commandments ; for this is the whole Duty of
Man. For GOD ftall bring every Work into

Judgment ,
with every fecret thing, whether it

be Good, or whether it be Evil. This is the

Senfe of the Jewifi Doctors on this Book.

Job is the next whom the Sadducees ima

gined to declare there was no Providence,
nor Refurreftion of the Dead, nor future

Retribution. Some of the Jews have been
of Opinion, there never was any fuch Man
as Job, but that the whole Book is a Para
ble

5 but much the greater, and more /earn

ed Part of them, believed firmly that it was

Hiftory, and Matter of Faft. The Text in

Ezekiel, where GOD fpeaks of Job, Noak,
and Daniel, is ufed as a Proof, becaufe they
conceived it very abftird to think, that Job,
if it were only a fabulous Chara&er, .would

be
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be joined to thofe two other real Perfons,
Noah and Daniel. Mofes is fuppofed to be

the Author of the Book of Job, by the old

Rabbins
5-
and the Pafiage before quoted, and

feveral others, are allowed by them to op.

pofe the Notion of a Refurrection $
and they

have endeavour d to find Salvo s for thofe un

guarded Expre(IionSjnamely,that theViolence

of his Pains, and Grief extorted them from
him

;
and that he was to be excufed for what

was utter d in fuch Anguifhof his Heart,efpe-

cially fince at the Conclufion he repents him
of his wicked Opinions. Malmonides endea

vours to alleviate the Guilt of this Beha

viour, by faying, that he lived before the

Law was given, and had nothing but the

Kabbala, or Noackichal Traditions, to guide
himfelf by 5 and therefore may be pardon d,
if he ran into fome erroneous Tenets : But
this is to give up the Queftion entirely, and

yield all the moft violent Sadducee could de
mand. But Maimonides gives us an Epitome
of this Book and Scheme, of all the Rea-

foning in it, in his Moreh Nevockiw ; where
in he (hews, that certain general Opinions of
Men concerning Providence are difcuffed in

Dialogues between Job and his Friends
;
and

that Elihus Account of GOD s Regulation

ofhumaneAffairSjComesthenearefttheTruth,
and is that which convinces Job of fome Mi-

fbkes, and his Friends of very great Errors.

I have obferved, that Menajje Bsrt.Jfrad^ and

other
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other Rabbins, who have occasionally fpoke
of Job, have taken all they have that is good
from Maiwonides : I (hall therefore tranflate

the main Parts, which may clear up all Dif

ficulties, and (hew that every thing is fpoken
as proper to the Chara&er only,and not as ab-

folutely true^ and therefore fome erroneous

Notions are afligned to Job, and many to his

Friends, as part of general Opinions about
Providence $

all which are reftify d afterwards

in the ClofeoftheBook,where Elihu reproves
them all, fums up their feveral Arguments,
and determines what. ought to be held as

true 5 to which Sentence Job agrees at laft,

and repents of his own Errors. But what

thoroughly convinces Job is,the Speech GOD
makes to him

;
for after that we read : Then

Job anfivered the Lord, andfaid, I know that

Thou canfl do every thing, and that no Thought
can be with- holden from Thee. Who is he that

hideth Counfel without Knowledge ? Therefore
have I utter d that I underflood not, Things-
too wonderful for me, which I knew not . Hear
1 befcech thee, and Iwilljpeak : I will demand

of Thee, and declare Thou unto me. I have

heard of Thee by the hearing of the Ear
5 but

now mine Eye feeth Thee. Wherefore I abhor

myfelf, and repent in Daft and Afbtf. Here

Job manifeftly retraces his former avow d

Opinions, which are to be confidered as Er
rors in an excellent Man, and written only
for our Example. I (hall only add Maimo-
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nidcs s Account of Job s Friend s Notion, his

Explanation of what is meant by Leviathan.

in GOD s Speech, and what he collects from
the whole. Thus Rabbi Ben Maymon.

*

Eli-
4

phaz maintains, that all which happen d to

Jobwas a juftJudgment from GOD
3
that he

4 was guilty of many foul and abominable
1

Sins, and deferved fuch fevere Treatment,
*
as is plain from that Text : // not thy Wic~

kednefs great .&amp;lt;? and thine Iniquities infinite ?
c And affirms farther, that all his good
Works and Sincerity, on which he pre-

1 fum d, and imagin d himfelf fo perfect,
* were not fufficient to make him fo juft and
1
meritorious before GOD, but that he

*

might be juftly puniflied. For, behold He

puts no
Trttft

in His Servants^and His Angels
1 He charged with Folly i how much lefs

on
c them that dwell in Houfes of Clay, whofe
Foundation is in the Dufty which are

*

crnfljed before the Moth: And this Opi-
nion thro* the whole Book Eliphaz, con-

*

ftantly maintains, that every thing is juft
* and right that happens to Man, although
* the Imperfections and Reafons may be ut-
*

terly unknown to us, upon account of
* which Men may be juftly liable to Pum th-
* ment.

Eildad the Shtthites Opinion was,
* That

thefe Irregularities in the prefent Diftri-

button of Things might be adjufted in a
4
future State j either that Job might have

fmn d
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finn d in a State of Pre-exiftence, and de-

ferved thefe Calamities, or if he had not,
GOD could make him abundant Recom-

pence in another Life $ and that all Things,
even the preCent Misfortunes, would pro
cure him a greater Portion of Happinefs
in a future State. This is plain from the

Text : IfthoH wert pure and upright, furely
now he would awake for thee, and make ths

Habitation of thy Righteoufnefs profperous.

&quot;Tho thy Beginning was fmall^ yet thy latter

End fltould greatly increafe.

Zophar the Naamathite maintain d, GOD
doth all Things according to his Will 5

and no Reafon is to be asked, or given,

why he doth this or that. Therefore his

Aftions are not to be fcann d by our Ap-
prehenfions of Wifdom or Equity 5

our

Underftandings are too dark and limited

to comprehend the deep My fteries of GOD,
whofe Right and Prerogative it is, to at

fo, only becaufe he wills to aft fo. This

he means, when he fays to Job: But Oh
that GO D rvonld fpeak, and open his Lipf

againfl thee
;
and that he would foew thee

the Secrets of Wifdom, that they are double
4

to that which is. Know therefore, that GOD
4 exaffeth of thee lefs

than thine Iniquity de-
4

ferveth. Canft thon by fearching find out
4 GOD.? Canjl thoH find out the Almighty
* unto Perfection?

k V/HAT makes the greateft Part ofGOD s

4

Speech to Job, is, the Defcription of the

H Levi-
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Leviathan^ which is a fictitious Allegorical

Creature, one wherein is fuppofcd to be
an AfTemblage of all the Powers and Pro-

&quot;&quot;

perries of all Creatures, either four-footed

Beaffo, Fi(hes,or Fowls of the Air^ and all

the difperfed Powers of Corporeal Beings,
*
are confider d in a very magnificent Man-
ner under one Character. And the Scope

4 and Intent of this Figure is to inform our
*
Minds, that we can no ways comprehend

* how all Beings are renew d in their fuc-

ceffive Generations in this World ; noraf-

ter what Manner the Natural Faculties

which we obferve in Creatures, are in

them, or begin to be. Since therefore

GOD s ordering thefe lower Creatures,
His Providence over the mute Creation

*
is perfectly incomprehenfible to our Un-

derftandings,and we know only that GOD
ads after an infinite fuperiour Manner, and

* His ordering and difpofing Providence is

much above any thing we may call a regu-
c

lating and providential Care among otir-
*

fclves. Here therefore we muft ftop, and
believe (as Elihn fpeaks) His Eyes are upott

1
the Ways of Man, and He feeth alibis Goings*

1

There is no Darknefs, nor Shadow of Death ,

* where the Workers of Iniquity may hide them-
*

Jelves. Bur. that His Providence is won-
4

derfully different from any thin? which

may bear that Name among us, His Care
over His Creatures is not the fame as ours

* over our Affairs and Things 5 nor can they
4 be
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be comprehended under one Definition, as

fome vainly imagine. They have nothing
in common but a Word, a Name. For as

His Ways of Acting and Operations are in

finitely different from ours, or as all Works
of Art are different from the Productions

of Nature 5 fuch alfois the Difproportion
4 and Difference between GOD s Regula-
c

tion, Rule, and Providence, over all Natu-
*

ral Beings, and our Ordering, Governing,
4 and Care over our little Artificial Affairs.

* THE Scope therefore of the whole
* Book of Job was, to eftablifh this as an
&amp;lt; Article firmly to be believ d, That we
e

might learn from the vifible Powers of Na-
*

ture, and that exalted Manner in which
*

they aft, to avoid the Error of thinking,
that the Dominion, Regulation, and Pro-

* vidence of GOD, is the fame as the
*
Government, Regulation, and Providence

* of Man in their Concerns. And were Man
c
only firmly perfuaded of this Principle,

*

nothing in the prefentCondition of Things
* would feem fo hard and unaccountable, as
* to make him entertain Notions of GOD
4

unbecoming His Majefty, or foolilhly
*

doubt, whether GOD knew this Secret,
* or took Care of fuch a feeming Irregularity ;
4 but would rather be wrapt up in ardent
4 Love and Admiration of the Majefty of
4
Heaven, and fay as Job did, after a tho-

*

rough Consideration of this Matter, Where-

H 2 *

fire
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fire I Mor wyftlf, and repent in Daft and
*

Atbes.

THE fifth Objection of the Sadducess is,

That the Refnrreffioa is iwpojfible.

WHO can prefume to fet Bounds to infinite

Powerymd fay, Omnipotence can go thus far,

and no farther ? Whatever doth not involve in

itfelf a manifeft Contradiction, is always to

be look d on as poffible : And tho the Mi
racle of a rXefurreftion be very arduous and

difficult, if we cannot point out, and lay
our Finger on fomething as manifeft a Con

tradiction, as that a Thing (bould be and
not be at the fame time, that there may be

a Square, whofe Diagonal and Side are

equal, or a folid Angle equal to four plain

right ones, we ought to aflent to the Truth
of it. Let us then confider wherein the

Impoffibiiity of a Refurre&ion confifts ac

cording to the Saddttcees, and where is the

invincible Difficulty they point at. I (hall

confine myfelf to fpeak here of two only,
but in which their whole Strength lies. The
firft is Phyfical, and proceeding from the

Conftitution of Things ;
and the other Le-

gal, or drawn from Circumftances in the
1

Law of Mofes. The firft Difficulty which is

common with the Sadducees, and all thai

difpute againft the Refurre&ion of the fame

Body, is, that our Bodies are plainlv here

in a continual Flux, and laftly after Death,
when all the Particles are fcatter d thro tin

general Mafs of Matter, foine unite again
witl
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with every Kind of Animals and Things,
and by fuch a fecond Incorporation may be

come Man s proper Food, and again unite

to another humane Body, and become Part

of it. Is it not then (fay they) impoffible
* for thefe Parts to be raifed in the Refur-
*

reftion, with thefe feveral Bodies? which
*

notwithstanding muft be, if the fame Bo-
*
dy be raifed.

THIS is the Obje&ion put in the ftroflg-
eft Light. But it would be very eafy to in

vent Theories enough, of the Refurreftion

of the fame Body, perfectly freed f om thefe

Difficulties, nay enough hath been already
faid by modern Philofophers. Suppofmg
Lotvtnhoectfs Opinion to be true, that every
humane Body hath an original and immuta
ble Stamtn, which is only fwelied up, and
filled by a Quantity of extraneous Flu

ids and flefhy Subftance, and the Blood, the

Flem, and all the groffer Parts, be only con-

fider d as Cloathing to the finer Stamina^
- which only are the real humare Body. It is

plain then, a Nation of Cannibals could not

occafion any Perplexity or Confufion in a

Refurredion, fincethe true original Stamina.

would always continue the fame, excepting
only their having different Diftentions, at

different Ages and Times, and tho after

Death a humane Body, that is the true Sta

mina, (hould be eat,, it would onlv aft like

fome other extraneous Food, and fill up the

the other Stamina, but never become a Part

H 3 of
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of the firft. Or, fuppofing Leibnitz, be in

the Right, as to his eternal Principle of In-

dividuation in the Body. Or the Notion of
our Athenagoras be exaft, and there be a pe
culiar Food appropriated for every Crea

ture, and whatever is different from that, is

conftantly feparated from the Body by fome

Secretion, and never fo joins as to become
one with it. Any of thefe Hypotkefet will

fully anfwer all Difficulties of this Kind.

And yet Loevenhoech s Opinion deferves,

perhaps, a better Name, and feems efta-

blifti d on certain and demonftrative Experi
ments, and is confirmed by plain Inftances

in other Cafes, from all Vegetables, which
contain in their Seed complete organi
zed Trees in Miniature. The Notion of the

Jews, concerning the Bone Zz,,was the fame

in Subftance, as the Opinion of the Moderns
about the Stamina, and very nearly refem-

bled the eternal Atomeof Leibnitz,. The jfca

in like manner, believed the dead Body would

firing up from this incorruptible Bone, and

acquiefced in this Solution to the Difficulty,
as finding it in their admired Book ofZobar.

THERE is a farther Objection drawn
from that Precept in the Law of Mofes,

whereby the younger Brothers were obliged
to marry the elder s Wife, upon his Deceafe
without having any Children. This is fre

quently to be met with in Rabbinical Books ^

but I (hall choofe to ftate it as found in the

holy Oofpel, becaufe it muft be owned, the
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Jewt have not made any tolerable Anfwer
to ir. Thus in St. Matt. xxii. ver. 23. The

fame Day came to Him (our blefled Saviour)
the Saddttcees, which fay there is n&amp;gt; Refitrre-

&ion,and asked Hifn^faying^MajlerJ^Aofesfaidy

if a Matt die, having no Children, his Brother

foall marry his Wife, and raife up Seed unto his

Brother. Now there were with usfeven Brethren^
and the

firft,
when he had married a Wife, de-

ccafed, and having no Ijpte, left his Wife unto

his Brother : Likewife the fecond atfo, and
the third, unto the feventh : And

lafl of all

the Woman died alfo. Therefore, in the Re-

furreffion, Whofe Wife fl)allfl)e be, ofthe feven?
For they all had her. And this Ojedion is

of more force than generally conceived,
becaufe it was the popular Notion of the

Jews, that thev ihould rife from the Dead,
to take Poffeffion of an earthly Canaan^
and confequently to a full Enjoyment of
carnal Pleafures ^ in which State, as hath
been obferved before, they (houid marry
and beget Children : And upon admitting
this as a true Principle, which was generally
admitted by the Pharifees, it was utterly

impoffible to adjuft the Marriages in another

Life. The Rabbins have labour d indeed

to reconcile thefe two Notions, but were
not able. Our blefled Saviour hath given a

full Solution. Jefns anfwered and faid unto

them, ye do err, not knowing the Scripturet^
nor the Power of GOD : For in the Refur-

they neither marry^ nor are given m
H 4 Mar-.
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Marriage ,
but are at the Angels ofGODm

Heaven. And when the Multitude heard thls
y

they were aftonijlrd
at His Doftrine.

I HAVE now gone through what I pro-

pos d to fay concerning the Jewifo Notion of

the Refurreftion, proved their Belief of it

from their moft ancient and authentick

Rabbinical Books, their Mifna and Zohar

from the concurrent Teftimony of their Do
ctors of the gpeateft Note : I have given their

final Caufes of the Refurre&ion, and (hewed

that they believed, that the fame Body and
all Mankind would be raifed. I have dated

the Obje&ions of the Sadditcees, and colle

fted the Anfwers of the Jewijh Dodors only
to them, which will be a Tafte of Rabbini
cal Reasoning. I have omitted feveral cu

rious Points of Jevpifh Learning concerning
this Doftrine, and noble Hints of our great

Pocock, and other famous Doctors of the

Jews, as conceiving they would be impro
per for fuch an Englijh Treatife. I have
been wholly filent concerning fome very
confiderable

Topicks&amp;gt;
which are an immediate

Sequel of the prefentSubjeft} as, theMilteni-

um, or temporal Reign of the Meffiah upon
Earth, the fecond Refurre&ion, or Tranfla-

tion to Heaven, and Confummation of all

Things; becaufe I would not deviate from

my Snbjeft.
A



DISSERTATION
O N

ATHENAGORAS,
And his REMAINS.

HAT was the Subject of

S.Paul s famous Sermon in

the Areopagus at Athew
y Je-

fits
and a Refurreflion, arc

the two Points here difcour-

fed on by the great Athenian Philofopher,

and Chriftian, Athenagorar. The Honour

of the Firft he defends in his Apology, and

the Truth and Certainty of the Second he

proves in his Difcourfe on that Head. The

Importance of the Matter, and great Chara

cter of the Author, are fuch as will deferved-

ly engage our deepeft Attention : Each of

them fecm mutually to advance and fet off

the
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the other : The Philofopher s extenfive Ge

nius, and large Compafs of Learning, ena

ble him to fpeak of his Subject with a due
Luftre and Magnificence of Thought,- and
fuch great and elevated Topicks called fpr

the whole Plvlofopher to exert himfelf. Arv-

tiquity hath been guilty of the Ingratitude
of leaving us no Account of this Champion
of our Faith, infomuch that .his very Name
had been loft, were it not fecurcd by his

own Writings.
OUR Author,

*
as appears from his Works,

by which alone we can form any Character

of him, was of a magnificent and enterpri-

zing Spirit, difcufling the higheft Points of

Phiiofophy, and defending the capital Arti

cles of Religion. A rich Vein of Thought
flows through all his Competitions, and he

is plainly very far from endeavouring to fay
all that can be faid on the Subject he han

dles. He feems to have had a warm and

clear Imagination, which made him conceive

Things fully ; and a great Sagacity and

Judgment, which enabled him to make a

fine Arrangement of his Notions, and deter

mine with great Accuracy and Exactnefs.

His Style is ftrong and manly, and his Ex-

*
Athenagoras, nobilis Philofophus Athenienfis, non minus

Chriiliana, quam Gentilium Theologia, ac Scienua Celebris,

claruit circa An. CLXXV1I. Altum de co filentium eft apud
ELI ebium 8c Hieronya;uai, nee ex veteribus quiiquam e)us rae-

mmit, pri-tei; Mcchcdm.n Paurenlera, Gav, Hift. Literar. p-49.

preflfions
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preffions
bold and raifed. The Style, in

deed, and Expreflion, of all the Greek Phi-

lofophers, differs very much from that of

their other Authors, and Athenagoras feems

above moft others to have chiefly affected the

Sublime in his Exprelfionj but to have been

abrupt in his Style or Manner.

THE learned Peter Nannius juftly obferves

a Difficulty in tranilating him, upon this Ac
count : f

c And farther likewife, becaufe he

rcafons not only in Philofophical Matters
c and Queftions, but alfo in the highcft My-
c
fteries of Chriftianity ; fo that whoever en-

c

gages with him, will not have only to do
c with a moft able Phiiofopher, but alfo with
c
a moft learned and skilful Divine

-,
and that

c
too in a very arduous Point, the Doctrine of

c
the Refurre&ion of the Dead, on which

*

Point, as on a Hinge, the Whole of Chrifti-
*

anity turns.
&quot;

His Difcourfe on the Refurre-

ftion he calls alfo,
*

a Golden Treatife, and
c
valuable above all Jewels -,

in which all the

f Nobis prxter ea incommoda , id cjuoque moleftix fuic,

quod hie nofter Athcnagoras non in Philofophicis Rebus led

in altiffimis Chriitianitatis Myilenis pliilofophetur : Uc mii

eum aggrediatur, noil minus cum
peritillimp Theplogo, qua in

prudentiiTiino Philofopho negotium habeat, idque in re gravif-

fima, niminim defunaorum Corporum Refurreftioae, de qua
cardo ac fumma totius Chriitianx Religionis pendec.

* In Libello verc Aureo, & fuper omnia gemmarum pretia
a:ftimando - relutantur omnia qux Reiurreftiouem am-

biguam iaciunt, afferuntur ea qux incrcdulis hominibus, velint

nolint, Rclurrcdionis ridem iatigunt. Non eniiu hie Achena-

goras nofter verilnnilihus agit, qua: pronitatem credeadi, non
habeant ; Sed omnia dcmonftratiowbus comjrjunic,

, Ob-
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c
Objcftions which pretend to invalidate the

-

c Truth of that Do&rinc, are confuted, and
c
fuch convincing Proofs are brought for it,

c
that the mod incredulous, notwithftanding

c
all Prejudices, will be for-ced to believe it

c For our Author Athenagoraf ufes not only
c
fuch Arguments as make the Do&rine pro-

c
bable, and which lead us into an Inclination

c
to alfent to it ; but proves every thing by
fuch drift Demonftration, as to leave the

c ftubborn and ftifF-necked Gfltf/7* World no-
c

thing to
reply.&quot;

Our famous Bilhop Pearfon
hath moreover given us a iignal Approbation
of our Author and his Judgment, in the

Choice of his Arguments, to prove the Re-

Correction : For in his admirable Book on
the Creed, in the Article of the Rcfurrcftion,
that great and excellent Prelate makes fcvcral

large Quotations from him, and through the

whole falls entirely into his Way of Rcafon-

ing, and gives himfclf the fame Proofs for

it,
as Athenagoras had done before him.

SOME Differences, but of very little Con-

fequence, have arofe concerning the Time
when this famous Apology was made to the

Ro?/ia?2 Emperors, M. Aurelius Antoninus,
and M. Aurelius Commodus ; and whether it

omnia inexpuguabilibus ritionibus inftruit ; ut nihil habeat
cervicofa Gentintas, quod opponcre poirit. Accipe igitur,

eru-

ditiiliine & rcligioiifllinc Prociul, (Antouius a Gravelk Epif-
co^us Atrdtaenfis) eum Libellum, qui dc bafi ac lundamento
tocius Chwftianitaris feliciiUmc difceptat. Apud Juftin. Mart.
Ed. Pani*. p. 193.

was
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was really fpokcn before, or delivered to

them y or was only a Defence of the Chri-

fthins drawn up in Form of an Apology, as

fpoken before the Emperors. Our learned

Dodwell, in his DifTertations on S. Cyprian,

places this Apology in the Year 1 78 j and

Bayle, in his great Critical Di&ionary, of

fers fome Reafons, and Inftances, in like

Cafes, where Apologies faid to have been

fpoken before Kings, had nothing but the

Form of fuch. But this Controverfy feems

to have nothing material. Our Author, it is

certain, flouriihed and wrote this Apology
about the Middle of the fecond Century. It

is very Full with Quotations and Allufions to

Paflfages in the moft celebrated Greek Au

thors, Philofophers, Hiftorians, and Poets,
wherein he fhews a great Reading and good

Judgment in the Application of what he

read. The great Antiquity of fome Matters

of Theology and Philofophy which he treats

of, may perhaps occaiion fome Parts of his

Reafoning to appear to us, at this Diftance,
dark and confufed : As a xzurious Piece of

Statuary, or Architecture, by being placed
at too great a Diftance from us, moft of the

laboured Beauties, and finer Stroaks of Art,
are loft to our Sight. Therefore, in order

to form a juft Notion of our Author s Rea

foning, and to ice clearly the Force and Per~

fpicuity of his Style,
it is necdlary to in

form ourfelves ot the State of Things fome
Thou-
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Thoufands of Years
paft, and take a View

of the Theology and prevailing Opinions of
thofe Times. Athenagoras defends Chriftia-

nity againft the Pagan World, and therefore

doth he force the Strong-Holds of Heathe-

nifm, concerning which we ought to have

fome Notices, or otherwife many of the

Beauties of this Piece muft be funk to a mo
dern Eye.
THE Pagan Folly is driven off the Stage

of the Weftern World ; and, therefore, to

one who doth not look back into paft Ages,
abundance of his Arguments will appear
obfolete and antiquated ; though ,

in the

Time they were wrote, they were exceed

ing proper and ufeful. We lhall find him,
in his Apology taking the Pagan Scheme of

Theology in pieces ; and confidering it in

every Light it can be placed in, both ac

cording to the Vulgar Opinion, or the Phi-

lofophical Account, and ftill proving it utter

ly abfurd and ridiculous. The Reader will

bear with his purfuing Paganifin through

every Shape it could arTume ; for though
the Succefs of the Gofpel Hath happily made
his Arguments . unnecefTary, they will ftill

continue to be curious, and highly deferving
the Coniideration of fuch as lhall enquire
what was faid at fo fignal a Jun&ure. Here

they will obferve, how the Cbriftian exalts

and raifes the Philofopher ; how humane

Learning in the Chriftians Mouth, is like

Arrows
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Arrows in the Hand of a Giant. Let tbem

confider Athtnagoras difputing with the

Sophifts of Athens j they will compare him
to Mofes working Miracles among the Ma

gicians of Egypt. The Sophifters make
the Appearances of Arguments, but Allot-

nagoras confutes and demonft rates ; as the

Magicians by their Sorceries made the Re-

femblances of Serpents, but Mofes the true

one, which devoured the others.

YET from thofe Places in our Author,
which fecm of not fuch immediate Con
cern to us, -and are the more intricate, thus

much may be concluded to his Advantage,
That he was a great Scholar, learned in all

the Wifdom of the Greeks, as Mofes is cele

brated to have been in that of the Egyptians
Narrow Views and fhort Appreheniions of

Things, always betray the Mind into Er

ror and Confuiednefs , but Atbsnagorar will

appear to have had fuch an extenfive and

enlarged View of his Subjedt, as makes him

always fpeak with a great Superiority of

Argument to his Adveriaries. This learned

Apology will take away the Reproach caft on
the Fathers and Primitive Heroes of our

Faith, that they were all Men betray edinto

a Scheme, through Ignorance and Weaknefs.

Though had they all been, indeed, illiterate,

it could be no Matter of Scandal to the Do
ctrine, but the contrary ; fince, inafmuch as

the. Propagators of it were confeffedly na

ked,
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ked, and deRitute of all humane Means,
they muft, moft certainly, have been fup-

ported by a Divine, and by a Supernatural

Afliftance, to bring about to great a Work.
But, however, the Cafe is not fo ; GOD
hath not left Himfclf without Witneffes of

any Kind : And fome of the ancient Fa
thers were Matters of fuch humane Learn

ing, as makes it impo^ible to imagine, they
fhould fuffer themfdves to be carried away
by a grofs Impofition. All were not called

to follow our Lord and Matter from mend-

ing their Nets or the Receipt -of Cuftom ;

S. Paid was called from the Feet of Gama
liel, and Atbenagoras from the Schools of
Athens.

AND farther, when this Charge of Igno?
ranee is made againft the Fathers, it is ge

nerally urged after a very unfair Manner :

Some few Particularities of the Times and

Age in wh ch they wrote, or a Difagrec-
ment in fome Points from the modern Phi-

lofophy, are amaffed together as fufficient

Inftances of it. But fure, notwithstanding

they may differ from the Syftems of the Mo
derns in their Philofophical Notions, they

may have been great Philofophers, and very
learned in their Generations, and in the Li

terature of the Times, which is all they
could humanely be fuppofed to have. The

ingenious and learned Laffantitif hath been
often triumphed over, for aiferting that

there
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there were no Antipodef, though an Opinion
in his Time not received by the generality
of Scholars. There are the fame Revo
lutions in the Learned World, as in the Ci
vil; and every Party of Notions and Opi
nions have their Day^ and by Turns rife and
fall. The Old Philofophy hath filled the

Mouths of all Men, the Modern doth now.

Ariftotle
hath had his Thoufand Commenta

tors j and fubftantial Forms have been admi
red. But now a new Syftem is advanced, new
Principles and new Theories arc invented:

Yet it is not to be doubted, but thefe will

alfo fink and vanilh, and a new Face of

Things appear in the learned World. The
bufy and active Spirit of Man will never be
becalmed.

D/Vwf, tdtficati mutat qnadrata rotunditi

The prefent Moderns think, they have

thrown the paft Ages at a vaft Diftance in

Science and Learning; and I queftion not,
but the future Moderns, tome few Centu
ries hence, will, with the fame Modefty,
think the prefent Generation no wifer, than

thofe now think their Forefathers were.

Since then there apparently is fuch a Vicifli-

tude and Change in Schemes of Philofo

phy, why fhould it be Matter of fuch Scan

dal to theFd^r/, not to have been of Opi
nions which were not broached till a Thou-

I fand
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fand Years after them ? Befides, it is to be

obferved, that the firft Confeflbrs of our Faith

came out of all Sects and Nations to- em
brace it ; and hence, for the moft part, frill

Detained their former indifferent Notions and

Opinions $ and therefore, in Difcourfes. on
Points of Religion, have occafionally fpoken
of fome Matters of Philofophy and Learn

ing with a Tincture of that particular Sect

they formerly efpoufed. Nor can I fee any
Detriment thereby accruing to Religion,
imce the Fundamental Doctrines are -ft ill

preferved entire. Nay, I rather think, that

fomething of a Parallel to this may be

brought from Holy Scripture, to juftify it;

The Holy Scriptures (as the Jews Phrafe is)

fpeak in the Language of Men
3
and what is

more, in the particular Idiom of the Times
and Perfons who do fpeak : The Prophets
have different Styles, according to their dif

ferent Education, and Ways of Life. There
we fee the humblePhrafe of the poor Shepherd
Amos, and the pompous Eloquence of the

Princely Ifaiah, the clear and concife Way
of Speaking ufed by the Royal Preacher in

his Proverbs and Ecdefiaftes^ and the calm
Sublime of Mofes s Style agreeable to his

meek and noble Spirit.

THERE are feveral very curious Points

i of Learning concerning the ancient Thcolo-

\ I 1 gy&amp;gt;
both Greek and Egyptian, handled in this

Apology, and which highly dcferve farther

Elu-
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Hlucidations , bur, in an Engltfh Tranfla-

tion, I conceive it will not be fo proper to

do it : I fhall, therefore, confine my Re
marks to thefe three Points, concerning the

moft holy and undivided Trinity and con

cerning Prophecy or Infpiration^ and con

cerning a Plaflick Nature, or Ener^etick Life
of Things* The Antiquity of this Primi

tive Father, as living in the middle of the

fccond Century, made it of great Confe-

qucnce to obferve what he had fpoken con

cerning the Trinity : The late Sect of new

Prophets gave occafion to the fecond Re
mark on Prophecy j and Atbenagorai s Man
ner of Reafoning in his Difcourfe on the Re-

furrection, which always fuppofes a Plaflick

or Vegetative Power in Body diftinft from
the Rational Soul, made it neceffary to fay;

fomething of the Opinions of fome old Phi-

lofophers on that Head.

I SHALL collect the PaflTages in the fol

lowing Apology^ which relate to the firft

Point, the Doctrine of the moft HolyTri*

mty ; and lay them together before the Rea
der s Eye, that he may himfelf fee what
was the Primitive Faith.

&quot;

It is abun-
&amp;lt;c

dantly plain, faith he^ that we do not de-
&amp;lt;c

ny the Exiftence of a GOD, we who
c

maintain there is one uncreated, eternal,
&quot;

invifible GOD, not iubjedt to Pafiions,
c
not to be circumfcribed in Place, not ca-

of Diviijbility, only to be compre-
I t !

c hended
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&amp;lt;c hended in the Mind and Spirit, endued
ec with incomprehenfible Glory, Beauty,
cc

Power, and Majefty ; \v
rho made All

&amp;lt;c

Things by His Logos, difpofed them
cc

in this beautiful Harmony, and continu-
&quot;

ally fuftained them. We believe too in
cc

the Son of GOD the Son of GOD
&quot;

is the WORD of the Father, in Power, and
&amp;lt;c

Energy ; by Him and through Him were
cc

All Things created j for the Father and
&amp;lt;c

the Son are One. The Father is in the
tt

Son, and the Son is in the Father, by the
&amp;lt;c

Unity and Power of the Holy Ghoft.
cc For the Son of GOD is the Wifdom and
cc WORD of GOD. He is the Firft-Born

of the Father, but not as ever beginning
to exift, (for from the Beginning, GOD
being an Eternal Mind, muft have had

from all Eternity the WORD in Himfelf)
and as the Wifdom and Power, He ex-

cc erted Himfelf in All Things ,-
all Matter

&quot; was fubjeft to Him by Formation, and

the Elements blended together, and mix
ed by His Operation. And as for the

Holy Spirit, which fpeaks in the Pro

phets, we alTert Him to proceed from

GOD, and return to GOD, as a Beam

proceeds from the Sun, and is reflected

back again.
* We acknowledge GOD

the Father, and GOD the Son, and the

Holy Ghoft
,&amp;lt;

and we confefs their Power
&quot;

in Unity and Diftin&ion. We ftudy onlyu
to

CC

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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&amp;lt;c

to know GOD, and His coejfihtialWords
&quot;

to know what is the Unity of the Son
&quot; with the Father, and the Communion pf
&quot;

the Father with the Son ; what the Holy
tc Ghoft

&amp;gt;

what the Unity of thefe Three ;

&amp;lt;c what the Diftin&ion of them who are
&amp;lt;c

One, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
cc Ghoft. We acknowledge GOD, and
cc

the Son ,
His WORD, and the Holy

&quot;

Ghoft i One as to their Power, (or one
cc

Power) even the Father, the Son, and the
cc

Spirit. The Son to be the Mind, the
fc

WORD, the Wifdom of the Father, and
&amp;lt;c

the Spirit to proceed as Light doth
cc from Fire.

*

*
Athenagoras, inLegatione proChriftianis, communio-

nem Nature atque Eflentise qua? inter Patrem & Filium.

intercedit, apertiflime agnofcit: Nam quis lit Filius ills

Dei, quern Chriftiani venerantur, Ethnicis Philofophis ex-

plicaturus, ait: A*A. ?r/c o Ttls re 0es Ao^/O- TV

writ $ x)
T/

-. Nf J^ Ao}-- o iyof TO sa / ^ Filius

Dei eft verbum Patrjs in Idea & Operatione; ab ipfo enim
& per ipfum omnia fafta lunt; cum lit unum Pater & Fi

lius, & fit in Patr? Filius, & Pater in Filio, Unitate &
Virtute Spiritus. Mens & Verbum Dei, Filius Dei eft.

Ecquis Arianorum de Filio Dei ita locutus eft? Dicit

Patrem & Filium unum efle, idque non tantum confenfu,

quod Ariani contendebant, fed mutua t^yju^nf^ five cir-

cuminfemonff, ut Scholaftici loquuntur ;
ita&quot;ut Filius fit in

Patre, & Pater in Filio. Dicit Filium effe ipfamMentem
& Verbum Dei Patris ; quod quo fenfu intelligendum fit,

infra oftendemus ; interim certum eft, illud cum Ariario

Dogmate nullo fenfu conciliari pofie. Neque illud negli-
I 3 gendum
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gendum quod Athenagoras de creationis opere quod In

Scripturis Filio Dei tribuitur, agens, non moclb T/ avrit

per ipfiim F ilium, quod Ariani concedebant, intelligences
nimirum per Ipfum, tanquam per Inftrumentum quod per
fe nihil valet agere ; fed &&{ OJJTV ab

ipfo,
ut caufa fcilj-

cet efficiente principal!, cum Patre conjuncta, condira fa-

. jffe univerfa doceat : idque addita hac ratione, qubd unum
fine Pater & Filius, nempe EtTentia ac Natura, proindeque
&quot;Virtute & Operatione: quod Arianae Haereii veluti ex
Diametro repugnat. Mox vero ibidem defcrte negat

Athetftgoras F ilium in principio ex Patre prcgreffum effc

ad condenda Univerfa & ; fiubpfyciv, ut faftum, five a Deo
creatum : quod Jugulum ipium petit Arianx Blafphtmix.
Locum infra ad fettionem tertiam integrum ^adducemus.
Pauculis incerjeclis plenam

&amp;lt;^
o//o&amp;lt;rt Te.taL&amp;lt;P&amp;lt;&- confelfio-

nem edit his Verbis : T/f *v *K eiv
&n&amp;gt;p&amp;lt;ro, Atfovletf

Qzov TLcfltfpy ^ fyv Qtov, ) Tlvz v{j.a. cLyiov, &amp;lt;P&x,viw]&{ ojj-

TWV
fy

7 Vt T ivuffj &amp;lt;Puu&M.lV
y It)

T CV TM T&%{
ePiaJiptffiv AivtfAf.

5

A9ef xtywdv*s i
i&amp;gt; c?. quis igitur nopt

niiretur, cam audiat nos qui Deum Patrem praedicamus,
& Deum Filium, & Spiritum Sanflum, eorum in Uni-
tate Virtutem, & in Ordine diftinftionem explicantes,
Atheos vocari ? Cui gemina ell explicatio fententise

ChriHianprum de facrofancla Trinitate, quam alibi ia

eodeni Libro tradit his verbis concepta. Qiov
&amp;lt;pa,/jty t

x ft

eiyiov, WK/jtyx. ft y

ort v*f,

i. e. Deum alferimus, & Filium
ejus verbum, & fpiritum

fanftum, virtute unites : Patrem, Filium, & fpiritum fan.-

lum
; Filius enim Pacri raens, verbum, & fapientia eft, &

effluentia ut Lumen ah Igne, Spiritus. Ubi Patrem Fi

lium, & Spiritum fanftum unum effe Deum inde fatis aperte

colligit, quod unic us fit fons Djvinitatis, nempe Pater ex

cujus effentia Filius & Spiritus fgnctus derivantur ; idque
ita ut Filius fit

AO&amp;gt;&quot;
ex ipsa Mente Paterna ab aeterno

Ciiftensv6y nafcen?, (nam id volnifle Athenagoram, infra

clare oftendemus) ^ ipiritus quoque Sanftus ita eifluat &
emanet ex ipfo Deo Patre, (nempe per Filium quemad-
modum fupra docuimus) ut lumen ab igae procedit. Obi
ter animadyertas, Spiritus fancti perjnde ac Filii homoqu-
iwri ab Athenag,ora omnino agnitum fuiffc. P. -j\. Defer:.

fU. Nit. fpl.
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| Athenagorat, after having given us an ex

cellent Proof of the Unity of GOD, from

Reafon and Philofophy, appeals to the fure

Word of Prophecy as a more certain and in-

conteilable Evidence. And thus defcribes the

Prophets, O/ K&T fxgtttfp. twot T&amp;gt;V iv AVTOX Ao-
/ / , ^ ,,_,_, t\

y^Tjuiwv, K.anp&vpqs CLVT&S T& fc)e/ IIvUj.&Tc?, a,

*nipyxvTo %eQuvvtffAVi who in Extafies^ or Ra
ptures, without the AJJlftance of their own

Reafoni7tgf, being moved by the Holy Spi

rit, fpoke fuch Thing? as were operated in

them. Or which amounts to the fame, who
in Extafies delivered fuch Notions as were

infpired into them by the Divine Spirit.

The Word of Prophecy is the higheft De-
monftration of the Truth of our holy Reli

gion i and as being fuch, great Care is to be

ufed, left as this was the Inftrument of efta-

blilhing Chriftianity, fo the Pretence to ic

iliould be an Engine of fubverting it. There
are two vulgar Errors concerning Prophecy,
which I would animadvert upon : The firft,

That the Prophets were ignorant of all they

fpoke during their being under the Influence

of the Holy Spirit; and the fecond, That:

all Things fcen or done in Prophetick Vifion

were external, and apprehended by the Eye,
or any other corporeal Senfe. And I would
the rather animadvert on thefe, bccaufe they
have not only fpread in Books, and by a

traditionary Ignorance of the Vulgar, but

Iiave of late Years furniilied us with a Sec/t

I 4 Of
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of new Prophets, falfe Pretenders to that

holy Gift j and many have been carried away
even by that dull and fenfelcfs Impofturc.
But what Convulfions might they not have

occafioned in a Government, had there hap*

pen d to have been at that Time a Coinci

dence of any extraordinary, tho natural

Phenomenon? All that the Commonalty ga

ped for, was ri KAIVGV, fomething new and

out of the way ; and it would have been

{trained into a full Atteftation of the Veraci

ty of their Million, had there been any thing

new, tho a natural Appearance of the Ele

mentary World.
PROPHECY is always dcfcribed in the

Holy Scripture, in fuch Terms, as fpeak it

not to have been any humane Attainment,
fuch as a Man, by any Exercife of his own
natural Faculties, could ever arrive at. Holy
Men fpake of old (fays our Gofpel) af they

were moved by the Holy Spirit of GOD. As

Atbenagoras fays, WTO? TWV ev oLvTwc Acy/o-juiccv,

being rapt out of their own Reafoningf and

Conception! ,-
but never are defcribed as

fuch nicer Machines, as were utterly void of

all Confcioufnefs of what the Holy Ghoft

fpoke by them, but the contrary, as being

perfectly confcions of, and knowing every
kind of Revelation which was communicated
to them. While they were under the Influ

ence of the blc0ed Spirit, they felt a raptu
rous Exaltation and Eniightment pf their In-

telleft
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telleft and Phantafy, and were confcion^,

fome fuperiour Nature actuated and moved
their Minds by a divine Impulfe, and which

did in a fupernatural Manner communicate
to them fuch Truths, as no humane Study
or Learning could attain to the Knowledge
of.

THE Hebrew Word yso anfwcrs exactly
to the Englifh Word Influence, which meta

phorically hinted at the Operation of the

Holy Spirit upon the Mind. It is impoflible
to find in any Language, or invent any
Word which mould exprefs the true Manner

by which the bleflfed Spirit, or any fpiritual

Nature, effects any thing,* and the moft re

fined Metaphor, when contidered thorowly,
will appear plainly a grofs Type of the Man
ner in which an abftrac-tcd Nature muft ad ;

fince it is equally impolfible to have a full

and adequate Idea of the Manner of a Spi
rit s Acting, as of its EfTcnce. But this Term
Influence^ the famous Maimonides ufes, in de

fining of Prophecy, as thus ; Prophecy is an

Influence defending from the higheft GOD,
and affeffing the Intellect and Imagination of
the Prophet. And thus the Jews in gene
ral j Prophecy if an Influence proceeding from
the Creator upon a Propbet, by the Mediation

of an Angel of the loweft Order. Both which
Definitions leave no room to fufpcft it be

ing any humane Attainment, but certainly a

fupernatural Communication of fome Truth

from
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from the Fountain of all Wifdom, G O D,
And thofc Terms in the laft Definition, by

the Mediation or Intervention of an Angel of
the loWift Order, according to the Way of

Speaking ufed by the Jew*, import, that

the natural Ideas and Images in the Memory
and Mind, were by the Agency of a fuperi-
our fpiritual Being, excited ; and after iuch a

Manner combined, as was requi(iteto give
the Prophet an Apprehenfion of the Revela

tion whichGOD was then pleafed to make
to hims It was the general Opinion of the

jewr, that all Powers in Nature which ex

ceeded the Effects of mere Mechanifm, were
the Operations of Angels ading according
to the immediate Order and Command of

GOD. And therefore, for the exciting and

combining thofe Images which were requi-
fite for making a Difcovery of GO D s Will
to the Prophets, an Angel of the loweft

Rank, that is, to fpeak like a Cabbdift and a

Platonifty a Spirit more immerfed in Matter,

drovviy, and lefs awaken d, and therefore

of nearer Affinity to a humane Mind as now
joined to the Body, was ordered to aft upon
the Soul, and excite and make a proper Af-

femblage and Combination of the Images
or Ideas in the Mind : Which when the In-

tcllcjft perceives, and fuch a ftrange Tide of

Light Rowing in upon it, ftrong Images of

Things which it neither now receives by the

Miniftry of the Senfcs
3
nor doth any way

combine
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combine, but finds wholly ready adjufted,

Without any Difeurfuf^ or Operation of it-

felfj the Soul is raviflied, is rapt up inExta-

fy, and the Tongue and Voice perform their

Secondary Offices, and utters forth her pre-
fcnt Apprehenfions. The Intellect appre
hends the Revelations difcovercd to it,

after

a Manner like that by which we apprehend
the Actions of Men on our reading a Hiftory,
or Poem. We find the Ideas proper for the

reprefenting fuch Actions excited in the

Mind, and by Words exprefs our own inter

nal Ideas to others. And the Prophet is e-

qually confcious of what is revealed to him,

during his being under the Influence of the

Holy Spirit, and which he fpeaks; as one
who reads a Poem or Hiftory to another, is

of the Defcriptions or Actions contained in

them. In this
, therefore, and only this

Senfe, are the Prophets faid to be meer In-

ftruments, by which the Holy Spirit declares

His Will to Mankind : As one who fpeaks
another s Oration, is the Inftrument only
thro which the Author communicates his

Thoughts to an Afifembly, inafmuch as he

had no part in Compofing it,
but barely de

livers it by his Voice.

Maimonides takes Notice of it as a vul

gar Opinion, that nothing more was requi-
iite to any Man s being a Prophet, upon
fuppofing it was the good Pleafure of

G O D to choofe him., tlun that he ihould

be
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be of a devout and religious Difpofition of

Mind : Which is indeed true, if we give it

only this Elucidation ; that there are fevcral

Degrees of Prophecy, and perhaps every
honeft Mind may be capable of the lower ;

yet there are higher Degrees, Raptures to

the third Heaven, which require great natu

ral Abilities of Mind. Several Faculties of

the Mind, and thofe in great Perfection, are

highly requifite for the receiving fome cer

tain Communications of the Holy Spirit, as

a great Strength and Clearnefs of Imagina
tion in order to receive Vifions : If that there

fore be naturally weak and imperfect, or

through any Cafualty vitiated, the Perfon

will be, during his continuing fuch, incapa
ble of receiving fuch Vifions as Ezekiel oro
Daniel had communicated to them: Not
but GOD may correct that Imperfection and

Weaknefs, and exalt and fortify the feebleft

Imagination above the mod ftrong natural

one. As there are great Inftances in the

Apoftles who received fuch Variety of Gifts5

and in much greater Meafure than the old

Jewijh Prophets, in the Day of Pentecoft,
when the Holy Spirit defcended upon them
in a publick and iolemn Manner. And for-

aimuch as this imaginative Power, propor

tionally to its Strength, paints all Objects in

ftrongcr and more vivid, or in weaker and

fainter Colours, and is more perfect in Youth
than in declining Age], therefore Vifions

which
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which require a great Strength of Imagina
tion in the Perfon who fees them, are always
in the Holy Scripture appropriated to young
Men. Thus the Prophet Joel fays, Tour

young Men Jhall fee Vifions. The learned

Vodwell, in his Differtations on S. Cyprian,
takes Notice of this, as what had not been

before remarked by the Chriftians. The

great Maimonides before him was of the

fame Opinion, and collected it from the

fame Text in the Prophet Joel. Thus fpcaks
our learned

*
Dodwell :

c But concerning
c

Vifions, I muft by the way make a Rc-

* Devifionibus tamen id obiter animadvertendum, ne-

fcio an ab aliis animadverfum, Juvenum illas fuiffe proprias,
id e celeberrimo illo Joelis loco colligo, Prophetabunt Filii

& Filiae vellrae : fenes veftri fomnia lomniabunr, & Juvenes
veftri vifiones videbunt. Plane fcnibus ita fomnia aptantur,
lit Juvenibus viiiones. Veheraens nimirum ilia humorum

a&iratio non erat nifi inxtatis vigore toleranda ,
Maximus

enim imminebat in vifionibus a vilis terror, quern etiamnum
tantum experiunturqui rem habent cum phantafraatibus, uc

macies illos & pallur occupet,fenfimque in vitiolilftmam cor-

poris habitudinem conjiciat.
Ita fe quidem habuic in Gentium Prophetis, ut Tripo-

dem invitilfima accefleric apud Lucanum Pythia, & non-

nullx fuerinc ipsk agitationis violcntia extinda?. Ita enim
Lucanus :

Deus fub pettorc veitt

Numinis aut Fcena, eft mars immatura rcctpti

Jut Pretium quippiftimu/o fiucluc^ue fiiroris

human* labst, pulfujque De.oru.rn

Et Valerius Maximus in Delphico Oraculo : Unde ut certas

confulentibiis pecur.tnr fortes, ita nimius Divini Spiri:us
haufius reddentibus peftiter fuit* Longe quidem violditior

mark,
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c

mark, which I think hath been omitted by
c

others, and which I gather from this cele-
* brated Text in Joel : And your Sons and
c
your Daughter? JJoall propbefy ; your old Men

c

foall dream Dreams, and your young Men
*
foall fee Vifions. Here Dreams are plainly

*

appropriated to old Men, as Vifions are to
*

young Men : And for this Reafon, becaufe
*

that vehement Agitation of the Humours
c of the Body, and rapid Motion of the Spi-
c

rits, could not be borne, but in the full Vi-
*

gour of Youth. For Vifions excited a great
* Terror from Sights, fuch as when only
1

felt once, by them who fee a Spirit, yet
c

are feized with a Trembling and Palenefs,

eratPfeudo-Prophetarum Enthufiaftarumque motus, ut hoc

ipfo Catholici veros a Montaniftarum illis diftinguendos effe

cenfuerint. Nulla erat in veteribus Prophetis infania, nulla

K&layjif ilia tarn vehemens jaftatio: Sibi ipfis conftabanc

potius, prudentes fcientefque pnsdicenda proferebant. Erat

tamen viforum Terror Humans Naturse fragilitati difficile

ferendus. Horruit DanieliSpiritus, Dan. vii. 15. collapfus
eft inTerram, viii. 19. Non remaniit ineo fortitude, fed &
Species ejus immutata eft in eo, & emarcuit, nee habuit

quicquam virium, x. 8. jacuic confternatus fuper faciem

luarri) & vultus ejus haerebat Terrse, v,9. Stetit tremens,
v. ii. in Vifione diflblura* funt compages ejus, & nihil in eo

remanfit virium, fed & habitus ejus interclufus eft, v. 17.

Nee alius quam Viiionis Prophetic^ terror in Jobo defcri-

bitur & in Abrahamo. Non eft itaque quod miremur ]u-
venibus h^ec quam fenibus fuifle tolerabiliora. Proinde
etiam apud Ethnicos Tirefias Juvenum effe xt]o^v docet.

I:a enim apud Senecam 111.

Si foret viridis mihi

Catiidttf^ue faigW) pettore excutcrem Denm*
Dod. DilTert. 4. in S. Cypr.

and
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E and fall into aLeanncfs, and dangerous ill

c
Habit of Health.

WHAT is farther obfcrvable in Vifions, is,

that the Actions faid to be done by the Pro

phets,
are not to be conceived to have been

; really and externally exhibited
,

but only

mentally ,
and in the Prophetick Vifion.

This was Maimonideis Opinion ; and his

whole Account of this Matter I ihall here

give the Reader.
c As it often happens in a

Dream for a Man to feem to take a far
*

Journey into this or that Country, to mar-

|

c

ry a Wife there, to live there Ibme time,
c

to have a Son by her, to give him fuch or
*
fuch a Name, and he to prove dutiful or

c undutiful : So arc we to underftand feve-
c

ral Things in the Parables of the Prophets ;

e and all they are faid to do or fee, is to be

conceived only as done in the Viiion of

Prophecy. Whatever thofe Parables men

tion, as Actions done by the Prophets, or

of the Space and Length of Time between
one Action and another, or of going from
one Place to another, all this is to be con

ceived as only exhibited to the Mind iri

the Prophetick Vifion, and not as true,

real, and external Actions, tho tome of

them are dcfcribed with the (lime Exact-

nefs, as if they were indeed tranfacted.

For iince, in the Beginning, the whole was
declared to be a Prophetick Vifion, there

was no need to repeat at the relating every
! Part,
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Part, or Incident, that it was dotte in Vi-~

(ion of Prophecy. As when once the Pro-

phet had faid, &quot;The Lord .faid unto me
y

there was no farther Explication neceffary
that it was in Vifion, or in Dream. But
the Vulgar have entertained a Notion, that

all thofe Actions, Goings from one Place

to another, Queftions, andAnfwers, -were

really performed by the outward Senfcs,
and not only mentally, and in the Prophe-
tick Vifion : Therefore I have propofed to

myfelf to explain this Matter, and give
fome Inftances wherein it is impoiTible for

any Man of Senfe to doubt but that they
were meer vifionary Apprehenfions, and
not external Actions ; and touch on fome
other Examples, which will fuffice to fhew
what Judgment ought to be made of all

the reft.
c AN Inftance, which is manifcft, and be-

yond all poflible Doubt, we have in thofe

Words of Ezekiel. EzeLvm.i. I fate in

my Houfe, and the Elders of Judah fate be-

fore me., &c. iii. 23. Then the Spirit took

me up^ between the Earth and the Heaven,
and brought me in the Vifwm of GOD to

Jernfalem. And, then I arofe, and went into

the Plain. As that alfo happened only in

the Vifion of Prophecy, which is faid of

Abraham. Gen. xv. 5. And he brought him

ffoth) and faid. As alfo that fpoken of

Ezekiel, and fet me down in the midft of a

! Valley
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Valley, which was full of Bonei. Arid in

the Vifion, in which he was carried to Jc-

rufaletn, we find this Paffage : And he

brought me to the Door of the Court ; and

when I looked., behold a Hole in the Wall.

Then /aid he unto me, Son of Man, dig now
in the Wall ; and when I had digged in the

Wal^ behold a Door. All this muft only
be mental and vifionary, and not external.

And like to this is the following : Ezelt. iv.

4. Lie thou alfo upon thy left Side, and lay

the Iniquity of the Houfe of Ifrael upon it.

And lower ; Take thou alfo unto thee Wheat
,

and Barley, and Beans, and the reft.

And in the next Chapter we read, And
thou Son of Man, take thee a foarp Knife,
take thee a Barber s Razor, and caufe it

to faff upon thy Head, and upon thy
Beard. All thefe Actions muft be concei-

ved only as internal Tranfportations, and

cfpecially the Lift of Shaving himfelf, be-

caufe that Action is contrary and repug-
nant to an exprefs Command in the Law:
For Bzcliiel was then Pricft, and therefore

bound by the Law not to fhave fome Parts

of his Head and Beard. Thus alfo is that

in IfaM to be underftood -

3 Like as My
Servant Ifaiah hath walked naked and bare-

foot three Tearr. People of fmall Sagacity
take all thefe Things in a very wrong Senlc,
and imagine the Prophet every where re-

lates what was commanded him to do,

K and
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c and which he actually did. Thus the
c

Prophet fays, He was commanded to dig
c

in the Wall, and he did ,dig, when it is

c

plain he was all the time in Babylon. Thus
we read concerning Abraham : The Word

of the Lord came unto Abraham in a Vijion ;

and in the fame Vifion, He brought him forth

abroad, and (aid, look now toward Hea

ven, and tell the Stars, if thoit be able to

number them. As it is here plain and

evident, that in the Vifion of Prophecy he

feemed to be brought out from the Place

where he was to fee the Heaven, and after

that was commanded to number the Stars :

In this Manner are we to interpret that

Command to Jeremiah : Take the Girdle

which thou haft got, which if upon thy

Loins, and wife, go to Euphrates, and hide

it there in a Hole of the Rori. His Obe
dience to this Command, the hiding the

Girdle, and fetching it again a long while

after* is meerly viiionary ; neither did Je
remiah ever go out of the Land of Israel to

Babylon, or ever fee Euphrates. So too

that ofHofea j Go take unto thee a Wife of

Whoredoms, and Children of Whoredoms. So

he went and took Corner, the Daughter of
Diblaim. All this was tranfa&ed only in

(
Vifion. And fo in general of all ParTages

c
in the Prophets of the like Kind, where

1

any one is faid to go to hear, ^o fee, or

! do fuch and fuch Things, tho all the mi-
*
nute
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c nute Circumftances of Time, Place, and
c
Pcrfons, be exadly recited, the whole is

e
ft ill to be confidered as meerly viiionary,
and in no kind real and external.

Athenagoraf, in his Treatifeon the Refur-

re&ion, makes ufe of this Argument to prove
the Body muft neceffarily be raifed.

c GOD
*

(faith he) will moft aituredly punidi the
c
Wicked, and reward the Vertuous j but in

c order to this He muft raiie the Body, in-
c afmuch as it would be extremely unjuft,
*

either to punifli or reward the feparate
* Soul for what was performed jointly with
*

the Body, and in both which Actions that
c had fo considerable a Share.&quot; He farther

enlarges very much on this Head, and {hews,
that neither any Vcrtue or Vice, as Juftice,

Temperance, Continence, or the Contra

ries, can be conceived in a Soul diftinft from
a Body ; and iliews, the Law was given to

Man^ that is, Soul and Body both, as com-

pofing one Animal ; and therefore the Pu-
nifhment or Reward of Obedience, or Difo-

bedience, ought to be given to Man^ that
is,

Soul and Body both joined together. It is

plain, from the whole Scope of his Argu
ment, that he reafons according to his Plato-

nick Notions, (for he was a Platonift) and

attributes a vital Energy, a Plaltick Power
to the Body ; for it was rhe Opinion of Pla- \

to, that there was a low kind of iluggiih Life L

in all Matter, and which depended on a

K 2 great
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great Mundane Soul. Concerning this Ve

getative or Plaftick Nature, thus much ftiall

be faid to illuftrate the Argument of Athena-

gora? for the Rcfurrcction of the Body.
THE Plafiick Nature (which was the

third Point I defign d to remark upon) was,

by the Platonifts^ held to be v\ JUL^OC 4j%wy

y, M aivsu
-4&amp;gt;

VXW3
Part f a Soul, or not witli-

out a Soul
&amp;gt;

that is, either fome lower

Power, or Part of fome intellectual con-

fcious Soul, or an inferiour diftinct Life,

though fubordinate and dependent on fome

higher Soul. It is defcribed to be a Vitali

ty, or internal Energy in Things, void of

all Thought or Confcioufnefs, yet, notwith-

ftanding, acting for Ends, and in an orderly
and artificial Manner. Simplicms defcribes

this Plaftick Nature thus :

c The Sperma-
*

tick Reafon, or Piaftick Nature, is no pure
c

Mind, or perfect Intellect, nor any kind of
c

pure Soul , but fomething which depends
c

upon it, being, as it were, an Effulgency
or Eradiation, from both together, Mind

c and Soul, or Soul affected according to
c

Mind, generating the fame as a lower
&amp;lt; Kind of Life.

THE learned Dr. Cudworth argues very

excellently, thus, .to prove the Vegetative
Soul or Plaftick Power muft be incorporeal.

Moreover, in the Effbrmation of the Bodies

of Animal^ it if one and the felf-fawe thing
which direffj the Whole : That which contriver

and
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andframes the Eye, cannot be a diftintt thing

from that which frames the Ear ; nor thai

which males the Hand from that which makes
the Foot : The fame thing which delineates

the Veins
5 muft alfo form the Arteries ;

and that which fabricates the Nerves, muft

alfo projett the Mufcles and Joints : It muft
be the fame thing that defigns and organizes:
the Heart and Brain with fuch Communica
tions betwixt them -

y one and the felf-fam?

thing muft needs have in it the entire Idea

and the compete Model or Platform of the

whole Organic^ Body. For the [e-veral Parts

of Matter diftant from one another, afting
alone by themfehes without any common Di-

reffriy, being not able to center together, or

communicate with each other
5
could new pof*

fibly conspire to make up one fitch uniform and

orderly Syftem, or Compages, as the Body of
every Animal is. The fame is to be jaid like-

wije, concerning the Plaflick Nature of the

whole
corporeal Umwfe, in which OLTCCLVTCK,

TT& & &amp;lt;TjsTeTai/.7cu, all things are ordered to

gether confpiringly into one. It muft be one

and the fame thing which formeth the Whole
y

or elfeit could not have fallen into fuch an uni

form Order and Harmony. Now that which
is one and the fame acting upon federal di

ftant Parts of Matter^ cannot be corporeal.

A L L Matter muft either be allowed to be

endued with this Plaftick Power, or GOD
fuppofed continually to exert Himfelf in a

K ^ mira-
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miraculous Manner, and form every Plant,

Herb, Mineral, or Animal Body, inafmuch

as no verbal Command can be conceived fuf-

ficient for the Production of Things, with-

out fome efficient Caufc. And after that

infolvible Phenomenon of the Load-Stone,
what Power fecms too great to be lodged
in Matter ? And

if,
as Mr. Lock fcems to

affert, that Matter may be even capable of

being endued with a Power of Thinking ;

fure then, there cannot be much .difficulty

to conceive it endued with the loweft kind

of Life, an internal Energy ? Whax feems

moft hard to be apprehended, is,
that it

Hiould aft methodically, and for Ends, but

yet, not electively, or confcioufly. Compa-
rifons, and Inftances of Actions, done after

this manner confeffcdly, will illuftrate this

Point, better than any nationals, or Account
how they are performed. The learned Cu&-
worth mes this Similitude, to fhew how it

adts for Ends, but not eledively. Nature

may as well a& regularly and artificially,

without any Knowledge or Confcioufnefs of
its own, as Forms of Letters, compounded
together, may print coherent Philofophick

Senfe, though they underftand nothing at

all j and it may act alfo for the fake of thofe

Ends, that are not intended by itfelf, but

fome higher Being, But this may be Ihew d
more evidently, from feveral Avtions done

by Men, as Writing, which is performed

rcgu-
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regularly, but not ele&ively ,-
or playing on

a Mufical Inftrument, or Dancing; in all

which Actions, neither every Stroke in Wri

ting, nor Motion of the Hand in playing on
an Inftrument, nor Gefture of the Body in

dancing, is at that immediate time confi-

dered attentively ; but after a Habit in each

of thefe, being once acquired, they are fre

quently all performed regularly and artifi

cially, and yet without Confcioufnefs or

Election.

THE Atheiftick, old Atomick Philofo-

phers, being extremely felicitous left they
Ihould admit any Principles which might
feem to approach towards an incorporeal

Nature, and a GOD, denyed there was any

Vegetative Soul or Plaftick Nature in Things,
as diftinft and feparable from fuch material

Subjects as they were faid to be in : But

Matter had in kfelf eflentially a fpermatick
Form or Reafon, which, according to diffe

rent fortuitous Mechanifms, did exert itfclf

in thofe feveral Powers as were attributed

to a diftinct vegetative Soul. Even Ariftotle

himfelf, who hath not fo explicitly afferted

the Immortality of the Soul as his great Ma
iler Plato had done before him, doth alfo

fall into the Notion of all vegetative Life

being meerly corporeal, contrary to Plato s

famous Aphorifm, IHtro. 4v%y MVCLTCS, eve

ry Soul if immortal. The great Argument
ufed by Plato

y
for proving the Immortality

K 4 and
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and Immateriality of the Soul of Man, is

the Prae-cxiftcnce of it : And Ariftotle^ in

order to prove the Corporiety and Mortali

ty of all ienfative Souls, argues thus againft
their Prx-exiftence.

Y c
It is manifeft from

:

hence, that all Souls cannot prx-exift ;

1

becaufe thofe Principles (or Souls
j
whofc

:

Actions are meerly corporeal, cannot be
c

conceived to exift without the Body, as
c

the Power of walking without the Feet :

c
It is, therefore, impomble that thefe fen-

,

c
(itive Souls fhould come into the Body

c from without, (ince they can neither come
c

alone by themfelves, naked, and ftrippcd
c of all Body, as being infeparable from

it,
:

neither can they come into it with a Body,
that

is, the Seed.

AND farther, that they might give a to

tal Overthrow to that Notion of a Deity,

defperately refolv d to maintain this Propo-
fition j Ratio nunqtiam effe pojjlt^ nifi

in Ho-
minis figura : That nothing but a humane

Shape could be capable of Rcafon and Under-

fianding. The Atheiftr were prefs d on eve

ry fide, by all the Philofophers, even by fe-

veral of the Atomical^ especially the Stoich,
who maintained, that there was an incorpo-

* Or/
j* ^ olbv 75 iriiiGAis-fyvircipxeiVi q&amp;gt;&vt{J&amp;gt;v

o&v zx.

T TQIKTW offuv yd? *Qiv AfX&quot;
r &quot; w^Jie*^ ffap -fli

or I TtfjjTa.s OLVZV ffueflof et&amp;lt;Piwct]ov vTrd&V-, oiov

Ttlf XetO OIOV T6

real
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;j

real Power or Matter diffufcd through all

I Things ; Omnia uno di-vino & continuato

1 Sfiritu contineri ; That all Things were con

tained by one and the fame Divine Spirit.
! And that in the whole Syftem, there was a

i Power tuperiour to any in one Part of it;

|

Ut nulla pars Corporis noftri eft, qu&amp;lt;e

non fit

I

minor qitam nofwet ipfi fu?nusy Jic Munduw

I
Unroerjum pluris ejje neceffe eft quam Partem

\ aliquant unwerfi ; As there is no Part of our

Body which is not inferiour in Perfection to

ourfefacs, fo the whole Uriwerfe ntuft of necef-

fity be more perfetf than any of the Parts

thereof. And this laft Affertion feemed a

great Advance toward the maintaining the

Exiftencc of a GOD : The Atheifts, there

fore, in order to get out of all pofliblc
Dan

ger of any Deity, boldly afiferted^ That nei

ther the whole corporeal Syftem, nor any
Part of it

5 as Moon, Stars, Sun, was anima

ted, or had Reafon, or Senfe, and that be-

cauie all Qualities and Properties of concre

ted Bodies, which have fome Semblance of

Reafon,, were the Refult of fuch a peculiar
Contexture of their Atomes ; and efpecially,
that Underftanding and Senfation arofe only
from fuch an Organization of Parts as hu

mane Bodies have; that Head, Heart, Nerves,

Bones, foft Fleih, Blood, and Brains, were

abfolutely requisite for the Production of

Senfation and Reafon : And therefore, be-

caufe the whole World apparently had not

thcfe
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thefe Requifitcs of Feet, Eyes, and Ears, it

was utterly incapacitated for Senfe, or Un-
derftanding.

*

BUT all the ancient Thrifty or fuch as

maintained the Exiftence of a GOD, efpe-

cially the Platoniftf, and the Stoich^ have

afferted, there was a Plaftick or Vegetative
Soul diffufed through the whole Mafs of

Matter. Empedoclcf thought all Creatures

did partake of Life from the great Mun
dane Soul, as they do of Heat from that

which is in the Univcrfe. The Stoich

maintained, that GOD did pervade the

Univerfe ; and by different Operations ani

mate different Syftems of Matter. Which
Notion the f Latin Poet thus exprefifcs in a

very magnificent Manner.

*
Senfus jungltur ornnis

fifieribus, Nervis, Venls^ qu&cuncpic ijidemus^
Jldottia mortali

confiftere corpore creta.

Depofitum videtur ubi ejfe & ere[cere pojfit

Seorfim anlma aty; animus , tanto magis inficianduttt

Totvm pefle
extra corpus Formamque Animaltm

Pvtribus in glebis terrarutn^ ant Salts in //,
j4.v.t in Aqua dttrare, /tut altis Athens oris j

H*ud igitur confront Divino pradita fenfuy

Ouandoquidem nequeunt vitalia ejfe animata.

*{- Principio, Cesium a.c Terram^ Campofque liquentes^

Lucentemcjue Clchum Luna, Titaniaque Aftra^

Spirit us hit us alit, totofyue infufa per Artus

jtfens agitat Molem^ & magno fe corpore mifcet ;

///Je Hominittn Pecttdumfo Genus-) fat&fo VoUntiim.

O R,
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OR, as the Author of the Treatife de

Mundo exprefTes it ; Ap%aucc fisv &v r/V

TOlf av)WTO/ff ftf

tit 7&7 ff&Tftpi&p It if an ancient Opi-
or Tradition^ that hath been conveyed

down to all Men from their Progenitors, that

all things are from GOD, and confift by Him ;

and that no Nature if fufficient to preferve it-

fitfi (f kft al ne
-&amp;gt;

and devoid of the Divine

djflftance and Influence.

Plato is celebrated for maintaining, there

is but one fupreme GOD, and that the

World is animated, by an incorporeal Spi
rit diffufed through it. Plutarch obfcrved

this, and thus expreffes this Matter in his

Platonid Queftions :

c

Why doth Plato call
c
the fupreme GOD Father, and Maker of

c
all Things ? Is He (as lAomer calls Him)
of created Gods and Men the Father,,

c and of Brutes, and of Things which have
c no Soul, the Maker ? Or, is there any
*
Difference between a Father and a Maker,

c
or between Procreation and Making ? For

*
as what is procreated is alfo made, but

*
not on the contrary, fo he that procreated

c
did alfo make : For, the Procreation of an

c Animal is the Making of it. Now the
* Work of a Maker, as of a Builder, a Wea-
c

vcr, a Mufical Inftrument-Maker, or a Sta-

[ mury, doth altogether differ from its Au-

! thojr:
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thor : But the Principle and Power of the
c
Procreator is implanted in the Progeny,

c
and contains His Nature, the Progeny be*

c

ing a Piece pulled oflf the Procreator :

c
Since therefore, that the World is neither

*
like a Piece of Potter s Work, nor Joyn-

*
er s Work, but that there is a great Share

c of Life and Divinity in it,
which GOD

f from Himfelf communicated to, and mix-
c ed with Matter, GOD may as well be called

,

c
the Father of the World, it having Life in

it, as the Maker of it.

Xenofb0*&amp;gt;
in his firft Book of Memoirs,

1

introduces Socrates
3

thus perfuading Arifto-

demuf )
that that Mind and Underftand-

ing which is in Man, was derived from
fome Mind and Underftanding in the

Univcrfe, as well as that Earth and Water
which is in Man, is taken from the Earti

and Water of the Univerfe. * c Do yoi
c

think, that you only have Wifdom ii

c

yourfelf, and that there is none any when
c

elfe in the whole World without you i

c Tho you know that you have but a fmall
c
Part in your Body of that vaft Quantity

c of Earth, which is without you, and but

re*

fffafjiiijl

a little
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c

a little of that Water and Fire, and fo
c of every other thing that your Body is
c

compounded of, in refpeft of that great
*
Mafs and Magazine of them which is in

the World ; is Mind and Understanding
therefore the thing, which, you fanfy, you
alone have, fome way or other, luckily

got, and (hatched unto yourfelf, while

there is no fuch thing any where in the

World without you ?

L E T it fuffice to have hinted thus much

concerning the ancient and almoft general
Notion of all Philofophers, of a Plaftick or

Vegetative Nature of Things. Agreeably
to this Opinion, our Athenagoras iuppofes
the Body to have in itfclf a low Life, a Ten

dency to fome Actions ; and therefore ar

gues, that it is neceflary that the Body alfo

ihould
rife, fmce it was not only an Inftru-

ment, but in fome fort an Agent, in all

good or evil Actions ; and it would there

fore be unjuft, either to punilh or reward
the Soul only for what was done by it,

in

and with the Body.

THE
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APOLOGY
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ATHENAGORAS,
FOR THE

Chriftian Religion.

To the Emperors M. Aurelius Antoni

nus, and M. Aurelius Commodusr

of Armenia and Sarmatia, Conque

rors, and what is more, Philofopbers.

HE Nations compofing the Em
pire under your Dominion, Mofl

Mighty Princes, are feverally go-
vcrn d by different Laws and Cu-

(loms : None of them arc rcflrained by any
Decree
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Decree or Fear of Punilhment^ from the

free Excrciic of fuch Rites and Ceremonies,

tlio^ajpparently ridiculous., as have obtained

in their fever al Countries. Thus the Inha

bitants of Troy worfhip Heftor, and Helena

Adraftia : The Lacedemonian adore Jupiter,

Agamemnon^ and Philonoe the Daughter of

Tyndamf. The Athenians facrifice to Neptune
Eretfhens , nay, Offices and Myfteries are ap

pointed at Athens to *
Agraulos and Pandro-

jor, tho fuppofed to have been guilty of

Impiety in opening the Box : And to be

fhort, in all Nations under your Dominion,

every one is permitted freely to make ufe of

any Form of Worihip they pleafe. The
/ JL. J 1

*
Apollodorus, mentioning tkis Story, calls her, as our Au

thor, Agraulos, but Ovid, Aglauros. Ike Impietv vhicb Agrau
los and Pandrofos, &amp;lt;utj?h:ers of Cecrops K^ng of Athens,
are fad to have been guilt/ of, was Breach of fromift, and Difo-
bedience to The Coddefs Minerva, who put the Infant Ereftho-

nius into a. Box, and gave it to thefe Daughters, commanding
them not to look into ; but thejf, or as Ovid fays, one of them t

Agraulos, opened tie Box, and
fav&amp;gt;

the Infant. Thxt the Story it

in Ovid :

Pallas Erifthonium, prolem fine matre creatam,
Clauferat Aftaeo texra de vimine Cifta

;

Yirginihufque tribus gemino de Cecrope natis

Hanc Lcgem dederat, fua ne fccrcta vidcrent.

Commiffa dua? fine fraude tuentur,

Pandrofos atque Herfc
,
timidas vocac una Sorores

Aglauros; nodofque manu diducit, at intus

Infinteinque vidcnt, apporreftumque Dr^conem.
ffvid Meum* Lib. 2.
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Egyptian? f have been fo licentious this way,
as to deify even Cats, Dogs, Adders, Ser

pents, and Crocodiles. And this both you,

Mighty Princes, and their own National

Laws allow ; becaufe as it is impious, and

by the Laws of feveral Countries capital, to

deny the Exiftence of a G O D, fo is it ne-

cefTary to permit every one to worfhip fuch

as he at leaft thinks to be Gods, that they

may be kept from running into Wickednefs

by a Senfc of Divine Juftice.W E cannot therefore but hope, -that you,
1

being free from the vulgar Prejudice, will

Tl:e Egyptians have been famous among all Nviovs And

rs for their Polytheif/n and Idolatry ; and in Holy Scripturet

to denote the V/icleannefs of their Spiritual Whoredoms and Forni

cations, Egypt is joined with Sodom. For the Egyptians, be-

fides the Stars, Damons and Heroes, which they, in common with

ether Gentiles, worshipped as Gods; and befid.es fame animated

Statues which they boifted. themfelves to have the Power oj~ making t

l:ad alfo ajhawe Infatuation of Mind peculiar to themfelves above

all the Pagan World, and upon which account they have been jre*

quently ridiculed ;
even their Worshipping, in fame Senfi or othery

ike moft noxious and contemptible Brute Animals. Origen againft

CeHus, gives us a very lively Idea of this Folly,
in thefe Words:

l /& 8T/ ActM

TZ & x.tAA,

, w KVUV &quot; To one that cometh to be a. Spectator oj the
*

Egyptian Wor^an% there
firji offer themfelves to his View moft

fplendid and ftately Temples jumptuoiijly adorned, together with
*

foltmn Groves, and many pompous Xjtes and myflical Certmo-

nies
,
but as foon as he enters in, he perceives it is either &Cat t

&quot; vr an Ape, t Crocodile, or A Goat, or a. Peg, that h the Ob\e$
**

of thu religious

not
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not condemn us mecrJy for the fake of a

Name , for Names meerly as fuch deferve

not Hatred , but Villanies, both that and

Punifhment. Every particular Perfon in

your vaft Dominions, admires and partakes
of the Benefits of your Clemency and eafy
Government : All Cities and Communities

enjoy their peculiar Privileges, and the whole

Body of the Empire is now blelfed with the

Happinefs of a lafting Peace, ^e^ojnlj^
who are called Chriftianr^ feem excluded the

J ...

common Bleffmgs of your Reign. You pcr-

&quot;rmTus, Though void of all Offence, (as (hall

be prelentfy ihew d) and paying the great-eft

Honour and Adoration to the Divine Being,
and the firmed Loyalty to your Perfons and

Government, to be perfecuted, to be plun

dered, to be legally murdered, and for no
other Reafon, than becaufe we wear a~1pe^
^

n
^&quot;-^ 3 r

culiar Name, becaufe we are called Chi-

Jlianr.

WE do therefore here humbly reprefent
our Cafe to your Majefties, and hope to

make it appear, from what fhall follow, that

we fuflfer thefc Things contrary to all man
ner of

Juftice and Equity ; and therefore in-

treat your Protection, that we may no more
lie at the Mercy of every vile Informer.

Our Perfecutors do not content themiclves

with Fining us, with Deprivations of our

Eftates and Fortunes
,
or with putting any

Mark of popular Infamy and Difgrace on us ;

L the
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ibc greateft Damages of this Kind we could

patiently bear : We have learned to defpife

thefe Things, though they be fo much the

Admiration of the Vulgar. The Mildncfs

oF our Law teaches us, not only to forbear

returning Blows when we are beaten, or

profecuting in Law thofc who injure and rob

us, but even to turn the other Cheek to him
who hath fmitten us on the one Side, and

to give him our Coat who hath taken away
our Cloak : No, our Adverfaries Malice

goes farther, and attacks our very Lives.

They charge us with heavy and falfe Crimes,
fuch as none but they themfelves could com

mit, and fuch as we were never guilty of,

even fo much as in Thought. If any one

can convict us of any fuch Fact, great or

fmall, we are willing to fuffer the moft ri

gorous Severity, nay, we fue for it. But if

we are guilty of nothing but a Name, (for

as yet no Chriftian hath fuffered any thing
from a legal Conviction, but only from the

ill-grounded Cenfure of the Vulgar.) If our

Perfecutors can prove nothing on us but a

Word, it will become you, moft Mighty,
moft Merciful, and moft Wife Princes, to

protect us by your Laws : That whcrca

every Perfon in particular, and all Commu
nities in general, reap the Benefits of you
gracious Government, we too may enjoy ou

Share of the common Happinefs, and ma]
bkfs you for a Deliverance from the Tyran
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py of Informers. Nor doth it become your
Imperial Juftice, fincc in

Judicial
Proceed-

ings againft others, no one is punifhed be

fore legal Proofs of Facts, that a meer Name
ihould be of more Force againft us, than

the ftrongeft Evidence in other Cafes. The

Judges examine not what any of us may have

committed, they enquire only into our Nzmey

as if our Name were a capital Faff. But a

Name,, mccrly confidercd as fuch, is neither

good nor bad, and can only admit of fuch a

Denomination, as it implies a good or ill

Action. This you know perfectly well, as

being acquainted with all Parts of Learning
and Philofophy. Therefore they who ftand

at your Judgment-Seat, even ror capital

Crimes, have a Confidence with refpeft to

this ; they know Examination will be made
into their Lives and Ad ions, and that meer

Names, and falfe Imputations, will be of no
Moment againft them with you. Both they
who are acquitted, and they who are con

demned, have the fame fair Tryal. This

general Favour, which is allowed every one,
we requeft ; and that we too may be no more

profecutcd or punifhed, only becaufe we are

called Chnftian!. For what Crime can there

be in a Word? But let us be proceeded a-

gainft for Facts, and according as they are

proved, or nor, let us be acquitted, or con

demned. No one as a Chriftian is wicked $

if he be, he only diirembles the Profdiion.

L a We
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We obferve the Philofophers are thus tried :

No one is fentenced, or cleared, for his

Sentiments, or Opinions, without any Fats

being proved againft him. And if any one
be convicted, he is punifhed ; but Philoib-

phy is charged with no Guilt. The Perfon

who adts illegally, he is guilty, but. the Pro-

feilion is blamelefs : And if the Perfon dif-

prove the Accufations, he is cleared. Such
an equitable Proceeding as

this, we defire.

Let our Lives be examined, and let our

Names be no more thought Crimes. But

before I begin my Apology, I beg a fair im

partial Hearing from you, Mighty Princes ;

and that you will not iuffcr yourfelves to be

prejudiced againft us by any Byafs from po

pular Fame. I intreat you, as you are Lo
vers of Learning and Truth, to, give your
Attention, and then neither will you pro
nounce a wrong Sentence through any Mif-

underftanding of our Cafe, nor fhall we be

any more perfecuted, being fufficiently clear

ed from all popular Scandal..

COMMON Report charges us with three

Crimes: Atheifi/i^ p eafting on humane P lefh,

and Inceft. And if this Charge be true, we
defire no Mercy. Spare no Age or Sex, drag
us toTortures,extirpate fo profligate a Crew,
with their Wives and Children. If it is al-

moft poiTible to imagine there can be a Sect

of Men fo abandon d to all manner of Wick-

ednefs, and guilty of what the very Brutes

are
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are void of. The Beafts devour not thofc

of the fame Species with themfclves, re-

ftrained by mcer ftupid Inftinft: They ufc

not fuch licentious Coitions, but only in

order to Propagation, and that in a certain

Seafon of the Year. They too (hew often a

Senfe of kind Ufoge, and a Love for their

Benefactors. But ihould there be found a

Man fo much more than brutifh, what Seve

rity, what Ptinilhment, doth he not defcrve,?

But we hope to make it appear, that thefa

are only undom Bolts of Malice and De
traction, and which have no furc Evidence :

For even the natural Law of Rcafon (hews

Vice and Vertue to be Oppofitcs, and there

fore how much more doth the Revealed Will
of GOD declare their Contrariety? And

your mighty Selves will thence be Witneffes,
that we cannot be guilty of any thing like

this, even in Thought. Make a ftrift Exa*-

minition into our Lives, fearch into our Te
nets and Notions, into our Obedience and

Loyalty to your Family and Government,
do this with the fame Impartiality with re

gard to us and our Adverfaries, and wefhall

come off Conquerors ; we arc ready to lay
down even our Lives for the S.ike of the

Truth.

I SHALL anfwer to thcfe Articles in Or
der ; and firft of the Charge of Atheifo,
which is brought againft us. The Athenian!

formerly, to their immortal Honour, con-

L 3
demned
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demncd Diagorar for this Crime : He not

only divulged the facred Orphean Rites, and

the Elttfmian Myfteries, but took the Statue

of Herculer, and contemptuoufly burnt it to

boil his Rape-Seed ; nay, utterly dcny d the

Exiftencc of a GOD, or Divine Nature.

But we diftinguifh GOD from any thing
;

material, we affirm Him to be a Being per

fectly different from Matter 5 and in Confe-

quence of this, believe Him to have Attri

butes entirely incompatible with Matter.

We believe GOD to be a Being Self-exiftent

find Eternal, but Matter we own to have

been created, and to be corruptible ,-
and

therefore are very far from the great Impiety
of Atheifm. Could we be guilty of No
tions, fuch as thofe of Diagorat, when we
cannot but fee fuch convincing Proofs of a

Divine Nature, and of Religion, in that

{landing Miracle the World ; its Order and

Proportion, its Beauty and Magnificence,
the Figure and Difpoihion of all its Parts j

Could we be blind to fo much Light, and
deaf to the Voice of all Nature, we mould
be defervedly accufed and perfecuted. But

fince we, on all Occafions, declare the Exi

gence of One GOD
,

the Maker of AH
Things, and who is Himfclf uncreated, and
created All Things by His WORD, it is

evident we maintain no fucli impious Tc-

n&quot;ts,
and are unjuftly accufcd and perfecu
Ycur own Focts and Philosophers were

never
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riever charged
with Atheiftn for

believing a

GOD. Euripides declares his Doubt of

thofe being Gods which the Vulgar held to

be fuch, in thefe Vcrfcs :

Were there a Jove which rul d in yonder Sly,

This Man had not been wretched

And a G O D which is only to be
fpirjtu-.

ally
conccived

3
he owns in the

following
Verfes :

View thofe wide Fields of Light, that Airy

Space
Which in its Eofom doth this Earth embrace.

Call this great Jove, this GOD.

He knew not of the Exiftence of any of
thofe Gods the Vulgar talked of

-,
he faw

nothing of a particular Jupiter, but the

Name ; and thought the Name belonged to

nothing really exiftent in Nature : But ar

rived to the Knowledge of the ouc Supreme
GOD from a Contemplation of His Works,
from the wonderful Phenomena of Heaven.

The Author of thefe Works, the Governor
of thcfe Second Caufes, he believed to bjs

GOD: And of this Opinion Sophocles feems
to be.

In Truth there s but one GOD who did create

The Heatfn and Earth .

L 4 Each
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Each of thefc great Men difcover d the Be-

ing of a G OD from the Beauty of the Uni-

verfe, declared His Unity, and pointed out
the Seat of His Habitation, Heaven. Phi-

lolam too declares all Things live and have

their Being in G O D ; and at the fame time

aflferts His Unity and Superiority to Mat
ter. Lyjis, and another Philofopher, have

hinted at. the Unity of GOD. The one

thought GOD was an ineffable Number, the

other the Excefs, by which the greateft Num
ber exceeds the next. And if the greateft
Number be the Denary, or, according to the

Pythagoreans, the
*
Tetrad, which contains

in it all Arithmetical and Harmonical Pro-

* H&OJ GOD is a, Tetrad, you mill clearly find in the fared
pii~eou,r)~e aferibed to Pythagoras, ysherdn GOD is the Number

of Numbers. For if all things fubfift by His eternal Counfel,
h it mtttifeft that Nun.ber, in every Species ofBeingS) depends up&quot;

tn their Caufes ; the firft Number if there, and. from thence deri*.

ved hither : The determined L imh of Number u the Decad ;

for he wh mould reckon farther, mtt/t return to i, 1,3, and nun-

her afecond Decad ; in like wanner, a. third, to make up 30, and

fp on, till having mimbred the tenth Decad, he comes to 100.

^gain, he reckons from a, Huv.ired in the.fan. e manner, andfo may

proceed to Infinite by /(evolution ofthe Decad. Now the Tetrad

it the rower of tkf Decad; before we arrive at th: Perfection

of the Decad, rve find a united Perfection in the Tetrad, the

.Decad bnng made up h Addition of 1,2, 3, 4. Moreover, the

Tetrad it an Arithmetical Mean bt trvixt Qr.e and Seven, equally

txteedixg and exceeded in Number. It trams 3 of 7, and exceeds

t by ?. The Monad, ox being the Mother of Numbers, contains

al} their Porters within itfelf. The Hebdomad, as being Mo-
ikerh-&quot;i t and a, Virgin, pojTsJffth the fecnnd Place in Dignny ;

for it if not made uf of aiy Dumber within the Decad, as 4 it

tf twice 2, 8 oftrcice 4, or 9 ofthic* 3, and 10 of twite. 5,

portions,
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portions, and the next to this be Nine ;

GOD is a Monad or Unity, for an Unite is

the Excefs of the greateft Number above

the next leffcr.

I SHALL not here enter into a long
Account of the Philofophers Notions of

GOD; I know you are not more raifcd

above Mankind in Point of Power and Dig
nity, than in the Degree of your Know

ledge and Learning ; of fuch univerfal Abi

lities, that the ProfcfTors in each Science

come fliort of you, even in their own

peculiar Province. I only infhnccd in thcfe

Philofophers, to flicw that we arc not fo ve

ry fingular in our Notions, and are not the

only Perfons who have maintained the Uni

ty of G O D. Thus too fays Plato : It if

difficult to find out the Creator and Father of
the Unmerfe ; and when found out, impojjlble

to be divulged to the Vulgar. Meaning here

by the Uncreated and One GOD; for o-

thcr Bodies, as the Sun, the Moon, and the

Stars, he knew were called Gods, but thofe

he knew were created. Thus therefore he-

introduces the Supreme GOD fpeaking to

Neither doth it make up tvy Number within the Decad, as 2

makes 4, 3 mxles 6, ;
nukes io. But tbe Te rrad lyiwbet

trvnen the Unbtgotten Monad, and tbe Motheriefs Hebdomad,
comprehends el! rowers of the pwditttive and produced Numbers ;

fortbit. of all \~umbers under 10, i&amp;lt;. -mtde up of &amp;lt;t cmain Num
ber, and maies a. c^rttin. Nuwbir the Duad doubled maies t

Te-rad, and tbe Tetrad doubled mikes 8. Heroc. in Aurca
Carm. Scanl. Lives of tbe Philofophers, /?. 526.

fhe
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the Infcriour Demons. Gods of Gods, all the

Things J have made and created, are eternal

of My Will and Pleafae, and not by any Pre

rogative inherent in their own Natures ; for

whatever is compounded^ may be again dif-

fohed. If the great Plato is not impious in

declaring that one uncreatedGOD was Au
thor of All Things, neither arc we to be

called Atkeifts for believing and maintaining
that there is but one GOD, who by HisWORD
created All Things, and by His SPIRIT guides
and governs the Univerfe. Ariftotle and

his Followers maintained there was but one

GOD, though they grofly conceived Him
to be a Compound Being, confifting of Parts,
as Body and Soul. They thought the Hea
vens and Planetary Bodies were His Body,
and a Power which caufed the Motions of

thofe Bodies, continuing itfelf always im-

moveable, they imagined to be His Soul.

The Stoicks too, though they give many Ap
pellations to the Divine Nature, according
to the Diverfitics of Corporeal Beings thro*

all which the Deity was diffufed, yet did in

effect maintain there was but one GOD.
If GO D be a Vital f Plaftick Fire, ufmg a

fr Laertius, in hit Lift of Zeno the great Stoick, gives tfa

Recount of.
tbi* faction : Tec 3 tcof^oy &amp;lt;Trt/x.t2^ xp v*v

r

cercan
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certain regular Method and Art in form

ing all Things, and containing in Himfclt*

all Seminal Powers by which all Things
were made, according to a fatal Determina

tion, and His Spirit be diffufed through the

r oAflf Korpov Zfcoc ov]ct ^ ifj.$v%ev
x,ov JZ r cuft tgt., &amp;lt;r -offf.vtv, n &amp;lt;r vhtov. &quot;O

Q iav teytvtv au&ttitx,uf

c/W T 2,uuv a.-&amp;gt;rtivT

xt9 e^/f. 7?&amp;gt;&amp;lt;r Stoicks affirm, Thatibe li erld is go
verned h Mind, and Providence \ ihis Mind piffm:, through
all tke Parts of it, AS tbe Soul doth in w

;
which yet dvth

not ail in all Parti alike, but in fome more, and in fome lefs :

It puffing through fome Parts only u a Habit, tv through the

Bones, and the Nerves s But through others, as Mind, and 1)n-

derflanding, M through that which is called the Hegemonicon,
or primary governing Pruiciple. So the whole World, being a.

living and. rational Animal, bath its Hegemonical, or principal

Pan too, wbetlxr this be the ^.rher, or tbe Heaven, or the

Sun. And. they fay alfo, that this
firft

GOD is, us it were,

fenfibty, diffufed through all Animals, and Piants, but through
the Earth itfelf only M a. Habit. Nor reas this Notion pecu
liar to the Stoicks only, but it was generally believed by nil t-:e

Pagan Theifts : That GOD V&amp;gt;M diffufed througlwut the mbols.

Ifarid, and did permeate and pervade all things, did. exift in a$

things, a-nd intimately actuate aU things. It v&amp;gt;is moreover

held, by the Egyptian Theologifts, That GOD mas T rt[7o;

x,6(T|W8
75 JVnxoi/ nvtv/J.0, ,

A Spirit, pervading the rokols
*

W&amp;lt;,rld. And Sexrus Empericius reprefenis this tt be ths

Senfe of Pythagoras, Empedocles, and *U the Iralick Pbilo-

fophers : M
/otoi/oi/

T
ev yo vTrctp^eiv Tlvivy.a. &amp;lt;rc /10,

4U
2C* * T47roC TO

xj
IVVV H

(J.
2{

&amp;lt;TS0)

v&amp;gt;e Men hdve not only a Communion aw/ig ourj elves with one

another, but aljb with the Gods above us, and with Brute Ant-

mals bduv) us
; becaufe there is one Spirit, which, like a. Soul,

pervades the whole Worll^ and unites all tbe P^ns thereof to-

gether.

whole
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whole World. According to them there is

but one Divine
*
Nature, which in the Fire,

or jEther, is called Jupiter, in the Air Ju
no, and fo on in every Part of Matter, from,

the Diverfity of Operations aiTuming diffe

rent Appellations.

*
Tl&amp;gt;e Argumentation of our Author, a? ainft paying Divine //-

rours and
Worfoir&amp;gt;

to many, but one only, is excellent, and con-

vincty, even upon I uppcfition of the Stoical Scheme. For it was

efltntiil so the Dotlrwe of the Stoicks, and
perfaftly

unavoidable

from their principles, that all thofe rvorjhipped as Gods by tbem t

muft perifo, muft be, as it were, diffohed, and mzlted down in

the general Conflz^ration, and no othtr Deity poflibly remain fife

and unhurt, but their Zeus, or
fiery Principle. Thus Plutarch,

/;; toDefeft of Oracle-, writing }&amp;gt;f

the Mortality c/ Daemons :

We know the Stoicks maintain this Opinion, not only con

cerning Daemons, but alfo the Gods tkcm ehss, that they are

Mortal. For though they orcn Cuch a. Multitude of Gods, yet
do they acknowledge only ore of them Eternal and. Incorrupti

ble ; affirming, concerning all the reft, That as they were mads
in Time, fo they Jl

ball be again corrupted and deftroysd. And.

Seneca compares the Life of a Wife Man in Solitude, to that of

Jupiter,
in one of tbefe i onfixations, when Jupiter remains

alone, and all the other G?ds a&amp;gt;e psrijbed: Qaalis tutura eft

vita fapientis, fi line amlcis relinquatur, in cuftodiam con-

jectus, aut in defertum littus ejeftus ? Qualis eft Jovis
cum kefoluto Mundo & Dls In unum confuus, paulifper
ceffante Natura acquiefcit fibi Cogitationihus fuis traditus :

If you flt, what Tv iu d be the Life of a Wi e Man in a Pri-

fon, or Defert ? 1 anfroer ; The fame with that of Jupiter:
When the lf

r

orld being drjfolved, and the Gods all confounded
into one, and the Course of Nature c j

dfiv&amp;lt;&amp;gt;,
he refteth in him-

(elf, converfmg rciih his own Thoughts. And agreeably to

this NotiiM, is that ironical Lamentation of Jupiter, jor being

left
all alone w j. cwftrprstion : TO.K&S \\w *TZ r H&.V f^u t

*T&amp;lt;i % /Ad^AK, T5 T ATjAAai a, T OA-^f- H Atf^oV,
n 2y&amp;gt;fgvw

Arr. 1. iii. 13. Alas ! I am now

kft all done; I have neither Juno, aor Minerva, nor Apol-
lo with me; neither Brother, xo&amp;gt; Son, nor tephew, nor Qnf-
man, to keep me
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SINCE therefore all Sects have aflerted

the Unity of the Divine Nature, when

they coniider d the firft Principles of

all Things ; and we aflerc only, that the

Creator of the Univcrfe is the one only

GOD, how come they to be indulged the

Liberty of Witting and Speaking whatever

they pleafc of GOD, while we are by a

Law debarred from declaring that we are

juftly convinced by the beft Reafons, and
do firmly believe there is but one GOD?
The Poets and Philoibphers proceeding after

a fimilar Manner, as in other Things, tho

probably moved by a Divine Impulfe to

think on that Subject, vainly endeavoured to

fearch out to Perfection, GOD, who is in-

comprehenfiblc, by the Force of their own
natural Rcafon

,
and therefore defcrvedly

failed, bccaufe they fought not for the Know
ledge of G O D from GOD Himfelf, but

from their own Imaginations. Hence pro
ceeds that Divcrficy of Opinions among them

concerning GOD, Matter, and Form, and
the World. But we have Prophets for

Vouchers of our Faith, Men who fpake as

they were moved by the Divine SPIRIT con

cerning GOD, and the Things of GOD.
And here we dare appeal to your Majefties,
who are endued with a more intimate Know
ledge of, and Piety towards, the Divine Na
ture, whether it be rcafonable to disbelieve

the Holy Spirit of GOD fpeaking through
the Mouths of the Prophets as mecr Inftru-

ments.
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ments, and at the fame time to place an en

tire Credit in the Inventions and Notions of

Men.
BUT that there is but one GOD, the Ma

ker of all Things, you may thus conceive,
and thereby have a good Rationale of our
Faith. If there were at firft two or more

Gods, .they muft have cxifted either toge
ther in one and the fame Place, or each ic-

parately by himfelf : Now they could not

cxift in the fame Place, they being of the

fame Nature both, and equal and commen-
furacc to each other j for if they could, then

muft two Commenfurates of the fame Kind
exift in one and the fame Place. Things
indeed created, and uncreated, do not ne-

ceflfarily exclude each other from Place, as

being unequal, and incommcnfurate to each

other, and alfo of a different Kind. If then

they were equal and commenfurate to each

other, they could not have cxiftcd in, and
both rilled the lame Place : But Things crea

ted and uncreated may, as being unequal
and incommcnfurate ; the Created after fome

Exemplar or Pattern, the Uncreated after

none. But if as the Hand, the Eye, the

Foot, conftitute one Body, are the Comple
ment of Parts, and all together compofe one

Being, and GOD be imagined to be after

this Manner one, as made up of feycral in

tegral Parts, it follows GOD is corruptib e

and perilhable : For Man, as being fubjeft
to
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Divifion, and a Separation of Parts, is con-

equently a Creature, and corruptible. But

GOD muft be uncreated, impartible, and

not to be divided, and therefore cannot con-

fift of Parts. But on the other hand, if thefe

Gods exifted each fcparately, that GOD
which made the Univerfe was immediately
above the Things created, and comprehend
ed within Himfelf ail the Things He form

ed and regulated j where then can the other

God be? For if the Univerfe be fpherical,

and the whole Syftem be rilled with Orbs,
and the Builder of the World be above His

Works, and governs them all by His Provi

dence ; what Place can there be for any o-

ther God, or Gods? Not in this World, be-

caufe it is the Place of another ; nor above

it,
for the GOD of this World is above,

and comprehends within Himfelf all His

Works. If then He is tiot either in or above

this World, (for the Whole of it is filled by
its Creator) where is He ? Is he above this

in fome other Mundal Syftem ? which if it

be granted, concerns not us at all, fince He
is not over us, becaufe He governs not this

World ; nor can His Power be Divine,
which is bounded by all this vifible Uni
verfe. But farther, He cannot be in or over

another World, for the Creator of ours fills

all conceivable Space, governs all imaginable

Beings : Therefore he cannot exift, for there

is no Pl.icc wherein he iliould exift
,
and

With-
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without being in fome Place, it is impoflible
he ihould be at all. But fuppollng he fliould

be fomc where, what would he do ? the

Univcrfe belongs to another : He muft be

imagined to be fomc where beyond the Crea
tor of this World, fince he cannot be over

this, nor within it. But where is that Place

where this imaginary Being can exift extrin-

fically to the Uncreated GOD ? GOD and

His Power muft fill all Space, and leave no
Void for another s Exiftence : Nor can that

other God be conceived to exercife a Provi

dence and Care, becaufe he made nothing
to take Care of. It is evident then, that

any other imagined God can neither do any

thing, nor exift any where, .and therefore

there was from Eternity but one GOD on

ly, namely, the Creator of the Univerfe.

BUT did we build our Belief on fuch

Speculations as thefe, were fuch as thcfe the

only Proofs of our Religion, it might juftly

be looked on as a humane Scheme
-,

but

we have the Word or Prophecy to fecure

our Faith, and ftrengthcn our Reafon. I be

lieve your Majefties, who are fuch great Lo
vers and Patrons of Learning, and learned

Men, not to be unacquainted with the Wri

tings of Mofet, Ifaiah, and Jeremiah, and

of the other Prophets, who, in Extaiies, de

livered fuch Notions as were infpired into

them by the Holy SPIRIT, who ufed them

(to make a low Companion) as a Mufician

doth
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doth a Pipe ,-
to communicate his Will to

Mankind. And what do tfiey fay ? 7 am
the Lord, and there is none elfe ; there is no

GOD befides Me. There is none befides Me j

I am the Lord, and there is none elfe -, Ifa.

xlv. 5, 6. And again, 7, even la?nHe . Before

Me, there was no GOD formed, neither foall

there be after Me
-,

Ifa. xliii. 10. And a-

gain, See now that 7, even I am He, and
there is no God with Me : For I lift up My
Hand to Heaven, and fay, I live for ever ;

Deut. xxxii. 39, 40. And of His Great-

nefs i Thus faith the Lord, The Heaven
is My Throne, and the Earth if My Foot-

ftool : Where is the Houfe that you build un

to Me ? And, where if the Place of My
Reft? Ifa. Ixvi. i&amp;gt; I (hall inftance in no
more Paffages, but leave the whole Books
to your own Perufal and Coiiiideration,
that you may yourfelves fearch into the

Prophecies, and, from your own perfonal

Knowledge, vindicate us from all malicious

Cavils and Genfure.

IT is abundantly plain then, that we do
hot deny the Exiftence of a GOD : We
who maintain, there is one uncreated, eter

nal, invifiblc GOD, not fubjcet to Paffions,
hot to be circumieribed in Place, not ca

pable of Divilibilityj only to be comprehend
ed in the Mind, and Spirit, and endued with

incomprehenfible Glory, Beauty, Power,
and Majefty $ by whom all Things were

M made
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made thro
1

His WORD, were difpofed in

this beautiful Harmony, and are continual

ly fuftained. We believe too in the Son of

GOD; let not this be a Subject of Ridi

cule, becaufe we mention a SON of GOD :

We have not the fame Notions of GOD,
the Father, or the Son, as your abfurd

Poets and Mythologifts have, who make
their Gods as foolifli and as wicked as them-

felves. The SON of GOD is the WORD of

the Father, in Power and Energy : By Him
and thro Him were all Things created :

For the Father and the Son are One : The
Father is in the Son, and the Son is in the

Father, by the Unity and Power of the

HOLY GHOST. For the SON of GOD is the

WISDOM and WORD of GOD. If you de-

fire a farther Explanation of the Meaning
of SON in this Point, I will endeavour to

give you a brief one : He is the Firft-

Born of the Father, but not as ever begin

ning to exift y for from the Beginning,
GOD being an eternal Mind, muft have had, I

from all Eternity, the WORD in Himfclf ;

and as the Wifdom and Power, He exerted

Himfelf in all things : All Matter was fub-

je&amp;lt;5t
to. Him by Formation, and the Elements

blended together, and mixed by His Ope
ration. The Prophetical Spirit too con-,

1

firms this : The Lord foffeffed Me in the

Beginning of His Way, before His Works o

Old: I was fet up from Everlaftingy from
the
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the Beginning^ or ever the Earth was. And
as for the Holy Spirit, who fpeaks to us in

the Prophets, we afTert Him to proceed
from GOD, and returning to GOD, as a

Beam proceeds from the Sun, and is re-

fle&ed back again. Who then can but won

der, to hear us charg d of Atheifm^ who de

clare, there is GOD the Father, and GOD
the Son, and the Holy Ghoft ,- who acknow

ledge their Power in Unity and Diftin-

NOR do we here end our Belief of fpi-
ritual Natures ; for we believe, there is a

great Multitude of Angels, and miniftring

Spirits, whom the Divine Architect, and
Creator of the World, hath diftributed into

fevcral Ranks and Orders, and appointed
to ferve about the Elements, the Heaven,
and the Earth, to regulate the Affairs and

OEconomy of the World. Your Majefties
will bear with my being thus particular in

the Account of our Faith and Religion: We
do it to obviate the vulgar Cenfure, and

prevent your Majefties being carried away
by popular Miftake j that you may learn

from our own Tenets and Notions, which
were not invented by Men, but delivered

and taught us by GOD, how wide we are

from being, as we are mifrepreiented, A-

theiftf. And, what are our Rules, and
D&amp;lt;?g-

mds? Even cheie: / fay unto you, Love

your Emmie^ bkfs them that curft you, pray
M 2 for
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for them that ferfecute you ; That 36

may be the Children of your Father which if

in Heaven ; for He maketh His Sun to rife

on the Evil, and on the Good^ and fendeth
Rain on the Juft^ and on the Unjuft, Matth.

v. 44, 45. Seeing then I make my Apolo
gy before Emperors, who are Philofophers^
let me challenge any of the Tribe of So-

phifters, who yet pretend to give their

Readers fuch Information and Happinefs
from thefe Studies, to fhew fnch a mild Dif-

pofition of Soul, a Heart fo clear d from
Rancour and Malice, as to return even their

Enemies Love for Hatred, to blefs thofe

who unjuftly revile them ; nay, to pray for

thofe who attempt their very Lives : Do
not they always act the contrary part ? Do
they not perfecute any that injure them, af

ter the moft revengeful manner ? Do they
not always ftudy a fevere Retaliation ?

Nay, do they not profefTedly teach an Art
of Words, and not a Rule of Actions ? But

among us, you find unletter d Men, ordi

nary Mechanicks, and even Women ; tho

they cannot by Words, defend or advan-*

tage our Religion, yet adorn
it,

and fet it

off, by bright Examples in their Actions;

they fiudy
not the Hnenefs of Composition,

but pradifc the Solidity of Vertue : When
ftruck, they ftrike not again j they proic-
cute not thofe who rob them , they arc

charitable to fuch as ftand in need of their

Atfiftance
&amp;gt;
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Affiftance; arid, in a Word., love their

Neighbours (that is, all Men) as themfelves.

And can we be imagined, to exercife fuch

an Innocence and Purity of Life, if we did

jiot believe there was a GOD who prcfided
over Mankind? No certainly -,

but being

thoroughly convinced, that we fhall one Day
give an Account of our Lives and Actions
to the great Creator of us, and all the

World, we choofe fuch a gentle, meek, and

generally defpifed Method of Life ; alluring

.ourfelves, that we can fuffcr no Evil from
our Perfecutors, no, tho it were the Lofs

of our very Lives, which can be of any
Value or Confederation, when compared to

that exceeding great Reward which GOD
will give us hereafter.

Plato tells us^Minos and Rhadamanthufwii].

judge the wicked,and punifh them according
to their Deferts: But,whether there were ever

fuch Perfons as Minos and Rbadamantbur,
or no, this is certain, neither they, nor their

Fathers, fliall efcape the Judgment of GOD.
Shall they who fay, Let us eat^ and drink,

for to morrow we die ; and by Death, mean
a Futurity of deep Sleep, a State of eternal

Infcnfibility ; fhall they (I fay) be thought

Religious, and to have any Regard for

GOD? But we who defpife the prefent,
for the fake of a future Life, and heavenly

Enjoyments, and ftudy only to know GOD,
and his coeifential WORD : What is the Uni-

M
3 ty
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ty of the Son with the Father, and the

Communion of the Father with the Son:

What th Holy Ghoft : What is the Unity
of thefe Three : What the Diftin&ion of
them who are One, the Father, the Son,
and the Holy Ghoft : We who maintain,
that the Life and Happinefs which fuccccds

this, is greater than can be exprciTed, which
is prepared for thofe who keep themfelves

unpolluted from all Wickednefs : We who
have fuch a general Benevolence for all Man-

^7

kind, as not only to love thofe who love

us, but our moft bitter Enemies ; (For our

Bldfed Saviour faith, If you love thofe who
love you^ and lend to thofe who lend to

you&amp;gt;

what Reward have you ?
) Shall we (I fay)

who receive fuch a holy Difpcnfation, and
lead fuch a Life, that we may efcape a

Condemnation to come, be accufed of, be

condemned for the great Impiety of A-

tkeifm ? Thefe few Arguments, out of a

great many, that I may not be too prolix,
I prefume to offer to your gracious Con-
fideration ; by which Specimen, you may
be able to judge of the Goodnefs of the

reft. But moft of thofe who are fo violent

in accufmg us, are Perfons of the groffcft

Stupidity : Without Learning, without good
Senfe, who know nothing of Philofophy,

nothing of Theology, place all Piety in out

ward Sacrifices and Ceremonies ; thefe are

they who accufe us of dtheifm, who them-

fdves
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feives can tell no Difference between GOD
and a Cloud ,-

and for no other reafon, than

becaufe we do not worfhip thofe as Gods,
which the generality of Cities and States

fondly believe to be fuch.

B E pleafed, Great SIRS, to confider each

Branch of this Charge againft us : And firft,

of our not Sacrificing. Sure, the Great Fa

ther and Creator of the Univerfe wants

not the Blood of Sacrifices, nor the Nidours

and Steams of Vidims, nor the fwcet Scents

and Perfumes of Incenfe ; forafmuch as He
is Perfection itfelf, He can want no Scents,
can need nothing without Himfelf. The

greateft Sacrifice we can give Him, is to

ftudy to know Him, who ftretched out and

compalfed the Heavens, who fixed the Earth

as a Center, who gathered the Waters t^c-
ther into the Seas, who divided the Lfght
from the Darknefs, who beautify d the

Skies with Stars
,

who commanded the

Earth to bring forth every green Herb, who
made all the Beafts, and, laft of all, form
ed Man : When we thus contemplate Him
as the Creator, the Preferver and Governor
of all Things, and endued with infinite

Wifdom and Power, and lift up holy Hands
to Him, what need is there of any other

Sacrifice ? Why muft we offer Holocaufts,
fmce GOD wants them not ? We muft of

fer an unbloody Sacrifice, a reafonable Ser

vice y and this GOD requires,
M 4 THE



THE next thing they accufe us of, is our?

hot praying to Statues, or honouring fucli

as Gods, which the Countries and States

about us do. But are they, who accufe us

oAtbeifmy agreed among themfelves, which
Gods are to be worfhipped? or, do they

worlkip all ? The Athenians have erected

Statues to Celeu^ and Metanira^ as to Gods :

.The Lacedemonians have appointed Feafts

and Sacrifices to Menelaus ; the Trojans, on
the contrary, who will not fo much as hear

of his Name, but as an Enemy, worihip
Hettor. The Chians have erected Divine

Statues to
Arift&amp;lt;eus^

think him both Apollo
and Jupiter ; the Tafians to Theagenes, who
committed a Murder at the Olympick Games ;

the Samians to Lyfander, notwithftanding
fo iriany Murders and Villanies committed

by him : Alemon and Hejiod to Mcd&amp;lt;ea
-,
the

Ciliciam to Niobe^ and the Sicilians to Philip
the Son of Bontacides

;
the Amaihifians to

Onefilatis, and the Carthaginians to Amilcar.

But the Day would end, before I could

reckon up all the Variety of their Deities :

Since, therefore, they differ fo much among
themfelves about their Gods, why fhould

they be angry with us for not conforming
ourfelves to them ? How ridiculous is the

Behaviour of the Egyptians in their Ceremo

nies; ? How abfurdly do they lament, and
beat their Breafts in their Temples, for

their Idols, as if deceafcd, and after wor

ihip
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Jhip them as alive, and alfo as Gods ? But

nothing of this Kind can be thought ftrange,

with regard to the Egyptians, who deify

even Brutes ; and when they die, bury them

in their Temples, (have themfelves for them,
and order Publick Fafts. If therefore we
are Atbeiftf, becaufe we differ from them in

our Worihip, the whole World muft be fo

too ; for no other Nations adore the fame

.Gods as they do.

BUT fuppofing they were agreed in a Uni

formity of Worfhip i becaufe the generality
of Mankind cannot diftingnifli

between

GOD and Matter, and what an infinite Di-

fparity and Diflimilitude there is between

them, and therefore pray to material Images
and Statues : Shall we (I fay) who make
.a vaft Difference between Matter and Spi

rit, the World and GOD, between what is

.created and what is uncreated, what is Exi-

ftence itfelf and a perfect Non-Entity, be

tween what is the Object of the Under-

Handing, and what is only of the Senfes,
and give each its due Properties and Attri

butes ? fliall we (I fay) come, and fall down,
and worfhip dead Statues, and Images ? If

,GQD and Matter were one Thing, were

only different Names of the fame Effence,
we fhould be impious in not worfhipping as

Gods, Stones and Wood, Gold and Sil

ver : But if there be an infinite Difference

between them, as between the Art of the
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Artift, and the grofs Materials he works on,

why are we arraigned ? As the Clay is to

the Potter, fo is all Matter fubjed to the

Will and Operation of GOD. As the Clay
can form itfelf into no VciTcl without the

Skill and Hand of the Potter, fo Matter,
without being difpofed by GOD, can, of it

felf, affume no Diftinction, or Figure, or

Ornament. As none are fo ftupid as to

preferr the Work before the Artift, but if

it hath any thing wonderful, attribute it

not to the Matter, but give all the Praife of

the Beauty and Ufefulnefs of the VefTels to

the Artift : Thus too, with
refpecl:

to GOD
and Matter ; the Difpofition and Order of

the material World, fpeaks the Praife of the

Almighty Architect, GOD, and not of Mat
ter : And, if we fhould eftcem every di-

ftinft Mechanifm of Matter, as the Elemen

tary Bodies, or Creatures, to be GOD,, it

would be plain we knew not the true GOD,
inafmuch as we did equal, corruptible, and

diffolvible Compounds, and mixt Bodies, to

the one eternal and immutable GOD. It

muft be confciTed, that the World is beauti-
x

ful ; and for its Magnitude, for its fpherical

Figure, and for the Difpofition of all its

Parts, moft excellent, and wonderful : The

Ranging of the- Stars in the Zodiack^ and the

Fixation of the North-Pole, are of no fmall

Service to Mankind. But we ought not to

worlhip this great and beautiful Syftem, or

any
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any Part of
it,

but rhcir Creator. As the

Subjects of your Empire ,
when they

have any Petition or Suit to your Majefties,

neglect not to make their humble Applica
tion to you, the Lords and Governors of

the Affairs they are then concerned in. They
turn not themfelves from you, to view and
confider the Magnificence of your Palace ;

the Royal Dome they may with another

Regard behold, and admire the Noblenefs
of the Structure, but muft not thereby be di

ffracted from paying all Honour and Obe
dience to your own Perfons. Tho

, among
many others, there is this Difference in the

Comparifon ; All Princes build their Pala

ces, in fome meaiurc, for their own Ufe
and Conveniency ; but GOD created the

World, not for His own Ufe, as wanting
Nothing, For GOD is every thing to Him-

felf, is Light inaccefiiblc, is a perfect World,
is the Spirit, and the Power, and the Rea-

fon of All Things. If we confider the

World as a perfect Inftrument, moved in

juft Time and Harmony, I worfhip not the

Jnftrument, but He that guides and directs

it,
and is the prime Caufe of its Muiick and

Harmony. Thus they, who difpofe of the

Rewards in the publick Games, ufe not to

crown the Harps, and neglect the Perfons

who play d on them. If then the World

be, as Plato imagines, the Art of GOD, I

adore the Artift out of an Admiration of its

Beauty :
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Beauty : Or if,
as the Peripatetich think, it-

be Subftance and Body, we neglect not to

worihip its Spirit, the firft Mover, GOD;
we fall not down to the poor and helplefs

Elements, nor abfurdly adore corruptible

Matter, with an immortal Spirit : Or, if

the Power and Spirit of GOD be conceived

to animate all the Parts of the Univerfe, we
adore not thofe Emanations of the Divinity,
butGOD Himfelf, the Fountain and Author
of them. Plato feems to approve this.

c The
c

Syftem of Matter, which we call Heaven
and Earth, hath had many Excellencies gi?

c ven it by the Creator ; but, notwhhftand-
c

ing, thefe are no more than corporeal, and
c
therefore neceffarily fubject to Change and

c
Diifol-ution. If then I admire the Beauty

and Contrivance of the Elements, yet wor-

Jhip them not as GOD, as knowing they
are in their own Nature corruptible ; how
much lefs {hall I adore as Gods, Statues and

Images, which, I perfectly know, Men, like

myfelf., have made ?

MAY it pleafe now your Majefties to con-

fider well this Point: It is neceflary for me,
in making an Apology, to examine thorow-

ly into this Matter, and fhew, that the very
Names of thefe Gods are Modern, and that

tlicfe Statues were made as yefterday almoft.

You yourfelves are converfant in all, and

efpccially in ancient Authors, and therefore

will, on a little Recollection, inform your
felves.
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.elves, better than I can do, of the Truths

hereof. I ihall therefore only hint, that

Tome Men, as Orpheut, Homer, and Hefiod,
were Contemporary with, or but a very lit

tle later than thofe by you called Gods. This

tferodotUf teftifies. Hcfiod and Homer,! am
c of Opinion, were not above Five hundred
c Years more ancient than myfelf. They firft

c fram d a certain Theogony for the Greeh,
c

gave Names to their feveral Divinities, di-
e
ftributed their Honours and Arts, and de-

c
fcribed their Sex, and very outward Form.

But Pi&Ures and Images were not invented

till many Years after this. Painting and

Sculpture are not fo much as named till the

Times of Sauria? of Samo^ Crato the Scy-

conian, Cleanthes of Corinth, and Core. Draw

ing was invented by Saurias of Sdmos, upon
accidentally etching out a Horfe from his

!
Shadow in the Sun. Crato, who invented

Painting, firft made a colour d Picture of a

Man on a whited Board. Making of Wax
Images was invented by Core, who being in

Love, drew her Lover s Pidture on a Wall
as he lay by ailecp ; and her Father extreme

ly delighted with the Exadncfs of the Like-

nefs, and happening to be a Joiner by Pro-

feffion, cut out the Features, and filled them
with Wax. This was the Original of that

Art, and the Archetype is ftill preferved at

Corinth. Daedalus and Theodorus the Mile-

fian, long after this3
found out Statuary.

Of
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Of fo modern a Date are the Statues of all

the Gods, that we can name the very Perfons

that made them. Endyur, the Scholar of

Dfdaktt, made the fam d Statue of Diana of

Epbefw, and that of Minerva Athena, or

rather Athela, as their Myfticks choofe to call

her. Pythian Apollo is the Work of Theodo-

ntf and Teleclet ; Delius and Artemis are

made by IdetftetUf. Angelion and Smilis made

Juno in Argos and Samos ; and Phidias, the

other famous Statues. Praxiteles carved the

Statue of Venus the Lady . in Cnidos ; Phidias

that ofjEfcttlapius in Epidaurus ; and to con

clude, there was not any Statue which was
not made by fome Man or other. If then

theie are Gods, how is it they were made

by the Hands of Men ? how is it they did

not exift from the Beginning? how come

they to be later than the above-mentioned

Authors of them ? how came they to (land

in need of Men, and their Art, that they

might exift. They are but Earth, Wood,
and Stone, curioufly wrought. But this I

know is granted by fome who readily allo\\

that they are in themielves but meer Images,
but will have them to be Reprefcntatives of

the Gods ; and thence argue, that all Wor-

fliip paid to them, all Supplication orrer &amp;lt;

before them, is ultimately referred to th(

rcprefented Gods ; and that there is no o-

ther Way by which we can approach the Di
vine Natures, forafmuch as the real Sight oi

the
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the Gods is terrible, and not to be borne.

And to confirm this, we are told fome Sto

ries of Miracles wrought by thefe Images.
Let this Matter then be thorowly examin d

into by you, Mighty Princes , and fmce this

Apology was not undertaken by us fo much
to expofe them, as to clear ourfelves of the

Cenfure caft upon us, permit us to argue
for the Truth, and to give an Account of

our Faith. For in you we fee fome Refem-
blance of the Heavenly Kingdom, inafmuch

as you the Father and Son jointly govern this

whole Empire, which is given you by GOD.
Since as the Heart of Princes, fo their Power,
is in the Hand of G O D, according to the

Prophetick Spirit, even fo are all Things
fubjedt to G O D and His Son the undivided

W O R D.

Now with refpecl to thefe Gods before

fpoken of, be pleafed farther to obferve,
-

they are allowed not to have been from Eter

nity, but were every one of them born in the

fame Manner as we are. This they all agree
to ; thus Homer (ings :

Ocean and Tethys, Parents of the Gods.

Orpheus, who firft invented Names for them,
and gave us their Genealogy, and the Hifto-

ry of their Actions, is thought to have deli

ver
1

d us the trueft Theology ; and from him
Homer took many Things, efpcdully fuch as

related
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related to the Gods ; even he too makes

Oceanns, or Water, to be the Origin of them
all.

Old Ocean, Origin of all the Gods.

For according to him all Things fprung front

Water ; and rirft Ilus was born, and by both

was generated the firft Animal Draco, whict

had the Head of a Lyon, and in the Middle

the Face of a certain God, called Heracles, or

Cronos. This Heracles, or Cronos, produced
an Egg of wonderful Magnitude, which be

ing made pregnant by Incubation, was b]
fome Violence broke ; and the two Parts be

ing feparatcd, the uppermoft conftkuted the

Heavens, and the lowermoft the Earth. And
now

&quot;Terra,
or the Earth, began to be a

Goddcfs j and Heaven and Earth, or Cahif

and Terra, begat Daughters, Clotho, Lache-o o

fis, and AtfOfos ; and Sons with a hundred

Hands each, as Cotta, Briareus, and Gyges,
and the Cyclopes, named Brontis, Sterops, and

Argosy which Ccclus bound in Chains and

flung down to Tartams, he having forefeen

that he fhould be dethroned by his Sons ;

and Ter^a being upon this Account angry,

produced the Titans*

Then Mother Earth produced Cdcfiial Touths,
Call d Titans, from the fierce Revenge ihejtook

On Starry Ccelus.

This
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is according to thofe ancient Poets, the

Beginning and Original of their Gods, and
of all Things elfe. But if they did begin to

be, as their own Theologues confefs, then

they did not always exift ; for a Thing miift

be either felf-exiftent, and therefore eternal j

or generated, and therefore corruptible;
Vour ovVn Philofophers agree to this. Thus
Plato : We muft diftinguilh between thefe two
what if Self- exiftent and Ungcnerated^ and
what if Generated, and therefore not Self*

exiftent. He fpeaks here of Intelligible and
fenfible Exiftencies ; thofe which always have

exifted, he calls the Intelligible and the Un-
generated ; and thofe which ha&quot;ve not fd ex-

ifted, the Senfible, as both beginning to be,
and fubjcft to ceafe from being* And much
after the fame Opinion do the Stoich

fpeak^
when they fay, Ml Things flail be dejtroyed

ty Fire
y
and the World have a new Begin-*

ning. But if there be, as they a(Tert
5
thefe

two Principles, the one Operative, andafirft

Mover, as Form ; the other Paifive, and Mo-
/ed, as Matter; it is plain the World cannot

fubfift for ever, as being thus made. How
then can thefe Gods live for ever, who are

not felf-exiftent, but originated ? Or where
in can the Gods be thought fuperiour to

Matter, who derive their Natures from a

5rft Matter, which they called Water ? Nay
Farther, neither do they even think Water
itfelf to have been the firft and fupreme Ori-

N gin
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gin of all Things : And yet what can be

compofcd of fimple and homogeneous Ele

ments ? (Matter neceflfarily requires an Ar

tift, and an Artift Matter.) Or how could

the Forms of Things exift, without Matter .

or Artift? But what can be more abfurd,
than to make Water more ancient than the

Gods ? forafmuch as the efficient Caufe muflt

neceffarily have been before the Thing ef-

fe&ed. Hence their Theology is full of Ab-

furdity, inafmuch as it teaches their Gods
had a Beginning, nay, were originated of

[Water.
HAVING now proved, that whatever is

generated, or made, is capable of DiiTolu-

tion, I {hall proceed to inftance in fome o-

ther Abfurdities of their Scheme, with rela

tion to the Forms and Figures they fo mon-

ftroufly beftow on their Gods. Heracles is

delivered by them to have been in the Form
of a twifting Serpent : The Tilans are de-

fcribed with a Hundred Hands each ; and

Jupiter s Daughter, by his Mother Rte, or

Cere
/,

to have two Eyes in the ufual Places,
and two others above them in her Forehead,
with a Bird s Beak on the hinder part of her

Neck, and Horns on her Head : And Rhea

affrighted at fo monftrous a Birth, is faid to

have fled away, refufmg to give it Suck ; and

therefore their Myfticks (forfooth) call her

Lady Athela^ that
is, not fucklcd, but more

generally Perfefbow, not that M*ru0, or
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Athena, which was called Glaitcopis from her

Blue Eyes. And after this they proceed to

give us a long Gallimawfrey of Abfurdities,
as if they thought it a clear and rational Ac
count of the Actions of their Gods. Saturn

caftrated his Father, flung him headlong out

of his own Chariot, and ravenoufly devoured

his own Children. His Son put his Father

in Chains, drove him from Heaven, as Or-

luf had done his Sons before, and made War
after this with the Titans for his Empire.
He endeavoured to ravifli his Mother Rheay

and upon her refufing to yield, and changing
herfelf thereupon into a Female Serpent, he

changed himfelf into a Serpent too, and had
carnal Knowledge of her

a wreathing about

her in a Herculean Fold ; the Memorial -of

which Affair is preferved in the Symbolical

Serpents wreathed about each other in the

Caduceus of Mercury : And not content with

this, he proceeded to ravifh his own Daughter

ferfefhone^ and had by her a Son called Dio-

nyfius. It was indeed neceffary for me to

fay thus much of their fabulous Theology ;

and now, pray, what Religion, yea, what

common Decency is there in thefe Hiftories ?

or what is there that fhould induce any one
to believe Cronos^ or

Jupiter^
or Perfephone,

and the reft, to have been Gods and God-
deffes ? Shall I urge againft their Forms $

who of any common Senfe can even believe,

N 2 that
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J. O&amp;lt;-f

that Serpents were begotten by Gods, a$

Orpheiif tells us ?

Phanes produced a ftrange and monftrouf Birth

A Dragon
1

s fiery Fortn^ yet jilken tiair

Fell from her Head^&hichJJjew d a lovely Face ;

The other Parts all Serpents were.

What Man of ordinary Senfc can away with

thefe fenfelefs Tales ; can worfliip Phanes or

Coclus for a God, yea, the eldeft God, for

he was the very Firft-Born of the Egg ; or

can imagine he had any Shape or Simili

tude of a Serpent ? or that his Son Jupiter
devoured Metir, to fecure the Poffeilion of

his Kingdom ?

SINCE thefe called Gods are guilty of

more Brutalities than the very Beafts, can we
be fo ftupid as to think them real Gods ?

when it is clear, that the Divine Nature, or

a GOD, muft be diftin6t, and perfectly
different from all Tcrreftrialor Material Sub-

ftance. And can we be blamed for not

Praying to fuch as are conferTedly begotten
like to Brutes, and whofe Shapes are the

mod abfurd Compofitions of whatever is

either terrible or ridiculous ? Nay more, it

would be fomething tolerable, were thefe

Divinities only Flefli and Blood, or had on

ly Animal Paffions and Defires ; for then it

would be fomewhat poflible to bear with lo

ridiculous a Syftem as this, tho we know

very
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very well the Divine Nature cannot be fub-

je& to Anger, or Defire, or Senfuality ,-
but

we will bear yet with this, let them only
behave with fome Decency, let them not be

fo peevifh and quarrelfome ; let not Minerva
13iew herfelf

Wrathful at Jove, fell Anger burns her Heart.

Let not Juno be feen in fuch a Rage ;

Juno could not contain her Rage, but fpoh.

l-et not Jupiter be loft in Sorrow :

Alas, Ifee the Man I love, purfued
Round TroyV fa/rid Walls, and Grief eatr

up my Heart.

Now, I fay, Men who fuffer themfelves to

be extravagantly hurried away by Paffions,
as Rage, or Grief, are of weak and rude

Minds,- but for the Father Himfelf of Gods
and Men to weep and pine for his Son j

Alas Sarpcdon, mofl belonfd of Men,
Mufl fall by bold PatroclusV Spear.

And though he be thus much concerned for

him, he cannot fave him :

Sarpedon // JoveV Son, but Jove can t favc
His much lonfd Son.

N 3 Can
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Can we think the Admirers of fuch Fables

as thefe, Lovers of the Deity ? or rather are

they not ftark Atheifts ? fince can there be

any thing more ridiculous impofed on the

Underftanding of Man ?

B o T if I am to bear with Gods for being
Fleih and Blood, pray let them keep out of

Harms way, let them not get wounded, as

Venus was in her Body by Diomede ;

Tydens / great Son gave me thir
griejly

or in her Heart by Marr
9

as her Husband
Vulcan complains :

her lame Husband, Venus doth defpife,

For the young Mars bath finil her Heart,*-*

Hay, Mars had

His fprightly Body pierced by Diomede.

How ! the God of Battle, the Champion of

the Heavens, the Aflifter of Jupiter, againft
the Titans, is he baffled by a Diomede ?

With madding Mind he burns in Arms lih

Mars,

Away with Stuff like this, thou blind Ho
mer; GOD carwot aft madly t But it fcems

your
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your Poets carry the Matter farther, make
him a Deftroycr, and a Murderer ;

Deftroying, murdering Mars.

Nay, an Adulterer, and catched in the Fad.

They went to Bed, the fubtile unfeen Chainf

ByVulcanforg d did foon inclofe theirLimbs,
And held them fafl.

And how many of fuch impious Abfurdities

do they heap and caft into their Accounts of
the Gods ? Ccelus is caftrated, Cronos is chain d
and ftung down to Tartarus, the Titans rer

bell, Styx is killed in the Battle. From the

laft Inftance then, the Gods are fhew d not

to be immortal : They are in Love with one

another, and alfo with Men and Women.
..:/. &quot;

yEnseas, whom the Golden Venus bore,

Got by Anchifes in th Idsean Groves.

Arc nor, the Gods here declared fubjed to

all the Paffions of Men ? But if they were in

deed Gods, they could not be touched with

Concupifcence ? or if G O D did take our

Flefli on Him, would He be a Slave to fuch

Affections ?

Goddeff nor Woman never in jny Breaft

Kinfiiid before fo fierce a Flame of Love.

N 4 Itofj
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1 lotfd Ixion i Wife, the Acrifian Maid
Alcmcnc, Semelc, and Europa, fair
Latona once, and Ceres warm d my Blood

&amp;gt;

7 have lonfd you, but all my Love before

Was as an Infant s Dream, compared to this.

Whoever it be that is thus difpofed, muft be

no more than meer Man, a generated and
mortal Creature, without any Attributes or

Form of GOD.
BUT let us obferve farther, thefc Gods

find it now and then for their Conveniency,
to hire themfejves out to Mortals :

Hail Palace of Admetus, where once
T,

AIM a God, fate at a menial Board.

And feed Cattle ;

Wii .-*

For here I came, and fed his lowing Herds,
And kept this Hoitfe,

Certainly Admetus was a Man fuperiour to

his Godlhip. O Prophet! O wife Forefeer

of the Calamities of others, but ignorant of

thy own 1 How couldft thou not propheiy
tjiat thou ihouldft kill the Boy the dear

Roy?

7 thought Apollo always {poke the Truth,

P/&amp;lt;y/&amp;gt;^4 arid tntf) forefceingThings ta come.

May
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May we not think that jEfthylw abufes Apol-t

b, as calling him a falfc Prophet, and fup-

poling
him catchcd in a Lye ?

The Subjeft ofyour Hymnr this feafted God,
He twas that killd my Son.

BUT this (it may be faid) is the Drcfs

the Poets have given to your Theologyj
and the thing may be quite different when
taken in an abftrafted and philofophicai
Senfe : Well, ---- let us now confider it then

in the beft Light which it can be put in by
you, and as Empedodes fays ,*

Let Jove be Fire, Juno the

Pluto the Earthy Neftis the genial Stream.

I grant then they did mean this ; let Jupiter
be Fire, and Juno the Air, Pluto the Earth,
and Neftis Water,- ftill Fire, Water, Earth,
and Air, are but the Elements ; therefore

none of them can be GOD, not Jupiter^
nor Juno, nor Pluto^ nor Neftif &amp;gt;

for all

thefe Elements owe their Original to Matter,
which is perfectly diftinct from GOD.

, Earth, and the mild fleeting
With Harmony ----

Without Harmony thefe Elements could not

con-
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conhfl, but would be diilipated by Difcord ;

how then can they be called Gods ? According
to Empedocler, Harmony alone is the leading

Principle, and to which all Elementary Com
pounds are fubjeft. Then the firft leading
Principle is the Lord over them. If then

you make the commanding and governing

Principle of the lame Power, you give the

fame Honour to corruptible and changeable
Matter, as to the uncreated, eternal, and

unchangeable GOD.
O R, let Jupiter be, according to the

Stoich, fiery EiTence, Juno the airy, and

Neptune the watry ; which Etymologifts

may, perhaps, fiiew from the Words : Or,
let another Interpretation be given to them.

Some make the Air an Hermaphrodite, both

Male and Female, and call it Jupiter; o-

thers Opportunity, and is therefore alone

faid to have efcaped the Teeth of Time,
or Cronos. Tho

,
with the Stoich, you may

argue thus ; If you think the one GOD
above to be Eternal and Uncreated, but

according to the Variations of Matter thro

ail which His Spirit is diffufed, He atiumes

different Appellations, fuch Syftems of Mat
ter will make, as it were, the Body of

GOD: And farther, fince thefe Elements

are fubjeft to a general Conflagration, as

they believe all thefe Combinations or

Syftems of Matter will be utterly deftroy-r

ed,
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ed, and there will, confequently, remain on

ly the Spirit, which is GOD. Who then

can call thofc Elements Gods, which, upon
the folc Account of their being Material,
are fubjecl: to Variation ? But as to the Fa

ble of Cronos, hinted at above, whether is

meant by it Time, and by Rbea the Earth,
and She be {aid to conceive by Time, or

Cronos, and bring fortli , and, therefore, be

ftyled the Mother of all Things, and He be

faid to beget and devour them : Let the

Madnefs of Cronos be umkrftood of the

Changes and different Seafons of the Year,
which deftroy both animate and inanimate

Things. By Chains, and Tartarus, let

there be underftood the Revolution, and
fixed Courfe of the Year. Whether then

by Cronos is meant Time, or any Seafon,
tis plainly fubject to Changes: Or, if

Darknefs is meant thereby, or Frigidity, ou

Moifture, all thefe are alterable : But, the

Divine Nature is unalterable, immovable,
and unchangble ; and, therefore, neither Cro

nos, nor any Image of Him, can be GOD.
And as concerning Jupiter, whether He be

the Air, the Male of which is called jfo/
1/-

ter, and the Female Juno, (and therefore

ftyled Sifter and Wife) in is changeable ,-

or, if by Him is meant any Seafon, it alfo

is changeable : But GOD never varies j there

fore, that is not GOD.
Bur
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BUT I am too prolix on this Head, and
trouble your Majcfties with thefe Philofo-

phical Interpretations, which you have a

much greater Knowledge of. Why Ihould

I mention Minewa, which they interpret

Wlfdom, difFufed through All Things ? Or

Tjfo, by which is underftood natural Time, in

which all Things are born, and through
which they exift : Or 0/zr/V, who was,

killed by his Brother Typho, and whom his

Mother fought for, and found his Limbs,
and buried them j and whofe Tomb is to

this Day in being, and is called by his

Name : For, while Men wander among
the Syftems and Compounds of Matter,

they deviate from the true GOD, who is

comprchcniible by the Mind only; and

thence they deify the Elements, and Parts

of them, by different Names. Thus 0-

firif killed, is interpreted the fowed Seed^

and *
IJif gathering his Limbs the reaping

*
Xotrvitkftanding what u here fully and in mofl Authors, con

cerning the Multitude of Gads rvorjhipped by the Egyptians, foms

very considerable Men, both of the Ancients and. Moderns, have

thought, the more Intelligent Among them believed, then wan one

GOD wly \ and ttis very Story of Ids and. Qfiris hath been

jtfdfurled at a. Proof. lh whole Thing i* thut, in the learned,

Cudworth: Our fgcond Observation i* thu, That the Egyp
tian Theology, averting one incorporeal Deity, that u,

Tilings ;
M it if evident, that it could not admit a Multitude

of / elf-ex jievt and independent Deities, fo did. thefeeming Poly

thei/mofthfle Egyptians proceed aljq,
in great meafure, from

tin Principle of theirs, not
rightly underftood j they being lei

Corn i
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Corn j and then, the folemn tipyK4iAtvy we
have -found him, Is the Joy of Harveft : The
Fruit of the Vine they call Bacchus, and
the Vine itfelf Semele^ and the Thunder the

Heat of the Sun. And thus they go on

*
thereby, in a, certain Senfe, dtoiroitiv, to perforate and deify

&quot; * the feveral Parts of the World, and Things of Nature, be-
*
flowing the Names of Gods and Goddffis upon them : Not that

4
they thereby worshipped the inanimate Fans of the World, of

fitch, much lefs Things notfubftantial, but meer Accidents, for
jo many real diflinil personal Deities ; but becaufs, conceiving

*
that COD TOM dUThings, ought to be worjlnpped in all Things,

*

(fuch, efpecially, tut were more beneficial to Mankind ; ) they
*

did, according to that Afclepian and Trifmegiftick Doctrine
;
*

bejorementivrfd, call God by the Name of every thing, or every
*

thing by the Name of COD. And that the wifer of them vely
*

well underwood, that it WM really one and the fame fimplc Deity-
*

that was t!:ia rrorfbipped amovgji them by piece-meal, in the fe
veral Fans of the World, and. Things of Nature, and. under dif

ferent Names and Notions, and. tvith different Ceremonies, it

that declared by Plutarch: EAA^/x.wK l&amp;lt;r/f S^j, xj
5

Tt/iffcf flAi/JW* 7H @SW, xj
tT/ ftjVoiatJ Xj d TTAtluJ

Tt]v&amp;lt;pc&amp;lt;&amp;gt;p$fj@-, x^ f ta.ff Truv ^ AQAVI^UV &amp;lt;r Icplv Aofo/
oc &amp;gt; 0of ffwidyi xj ffiwriftntri, xj f$j&amp;gt;cf,iv&amp;lt;ri

rolf rt-

A/v,V&amp;lt;&quot;f d&uariuf .

~
Jfis is a Green Word, which fignifics

Kno^kdge ;
and Typhon is the Enemy to this Goddc fs,

who being puffed up by Ignorance and Error, doth di-

ftract and difcerp the lioly Doctrine, (of the funple

Deity ; ) which Jfis, collets together again, and makes

up into one, and thus delivers it to thofe who are ini

tiated into her facred Myfteries, in order to Deification.

In which Words, Plutarch intimates, That the Egyptian fj-

ble 0} O fir is /&amp;gt;(?/&amp;gt;? mangled and cut in pieces by Typhon, did

allegorical!? fignify the Difcerption and Dijiraftion of the fim-

ple Deity, by rtafrn of the Weaknejs and Ignorance of vulgar
Minds, (not able to comprehend it altogether at once) intofevc-
ral Names, and partial Notions, wl:ich yet true Knowledge
and Underltandirg, that w, Itis males up whole again, and

unites into cne. Cud. Intel. Syft. p. 414,

with
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with their odd Interpretation but ftill can

not find Salvo s for a Number of Abfurdi-

tiesj and while they ftrain fome of thefe

Stories into a myftick Senfe, they put the

remaining into a more glaring, ridiculous

JLight.

FOR, let Jupiter be fuppofed to be ths

Air, Juno the Earth, and fo forth j what
Relation hath Eurofa and a Bull, a Swan
and Leday

to the Earth, or Air ? What can

his foul Adulteries mean, which can con

cern Earth, or Air ? The true Fad is, All

the Philofophers had but narrow and grofs

Apprchcnfions of the Greatnefs and Majefty
of GOD

,- they were unable to raife their

Minds, by any divine Sympathy or Devo

tion, to the heavenly Things ; but funk into

the Mire of Matter, and deify d that in fe-

veral Forms and Syftcms : And with juft the

fame Folly,
. as if any one fliould honour the

Ship he failed in, or any Part of
it,

as the

Pilot. Tho a Ship, however well rigged,*
if wanting a Pilot, is yet a good Emblem
of the Imperfection of the Elements, which,
without a GOD, would be of no Ufe, tho*

ordered as we fee them : For as the Ship
without a Pilot cannot fail, neither can the

Elements move without a GOD.
I T may be demanded here, by your Ma-

jefties, by what Means can the Idols per
form fome very extraordinary Actions, if

they
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they were not the Statues and Reprefenta-
tives of true Gods ? fince it is abfurd to

think, fixed and inanimate Images can do

any thing of themfclves, and without fome
Mover ? In anfwer to this Objection, we

grant, F/Y/7, That there have been in feve-

ral Countries and Cities, fome furprizing

Things done in the Name, and as if really

by thefe Statues. But we think not this fuf-

ficient to oblige us to believe them Gods ;

whether fome Perfons may have fuffered

any Calamity, or gained any Profit through
their Means. That I may prove this, I

{hall ftrictly examine, in what Senfe Statues

can be conceived to do any thing, and what
thofe Beings are who afTume their Names,
and perform all the Actions attributed to

them. In order then to fhew, who thofe

are, who perfonate thefe Idols, and do fome

ftrange Feats, and to prove they are not Gods,
it will be proper to have recourfe to the

general Notions of your own Philofophers.

And, Firft, Thales divides fuperiour Beings
into three Orders, or Ranks, GOD, D&amp;lt;-

mon^ and Genii ; G D he conceives to be
the Mind of the World, Demons he thinks

fpiritual Beings, and Genii the feparate Souls

of Men, good ones of good Men, and bad
of bad Men. Plato too makes three Orders
of fuperiour Beings -,

the uncreated GOD,
the Planets and fixed Stars created for the

Orna-
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Ornament of the Heavens, and the

Concerning which Demons, he declines gi

ving any Opinion of his own, and advifes

rather to acquiefce in what had been alrea

dy delivered by other Writers.
c
But to fpeak

*
of the other Damons, and to conceive their*

c

Generation, is a Matter above my Abilities,
* we muft believe what is already declared :

* And as being the Off-fpring of the Gods,
c

according as they affaire us, they themfelves

muft have known beft their own Original :

c
For we ought not to disbelieve the Accounts

c
the Sons of the Gods give concerning them-

c

felves, though they do not prove them tq us
c

by nccefifary Demonftration. And fince they
*

declare, they fpeak of Matters peculiar to
c

themfelves, we fhould obey the Law of
c
our Country, and believe them. Therc-

c

fore, agreeable to what they have faid, I
c

fliall give this Account of the Generation of
c
the Gods. Oceanus and Tethys were begot

c

by Caluf and Terra , Phorcif, Saturn, and
c

Rhea, by them : And Jupiter, and Juno,
c and a great many others, which we every
c

day hear ftyled their Brothers and Sifters,
c were begot by Saturn and Rbea. And from
c
thefe are defcended a great many other

4
Divinities. But could the great Plato^vho

had a Notion of the eternal Mind, GOD,
only comprehenfible fpimually, who gives
Him His diftinguiihing Attributes, perfect

Exiftcnce
3
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Exigence, Unity, Gobdnefs, and Truth;
that He is King over All Things ; that

All Things were made according to

His good Pleafure,- that He is the Caufe
of all Things, is fecond in fccond

Caufes
,

and third in third Cau
fes : Could it be above His Underftand-

ing, to difcover the Truth concerning
Gods faid to be begotten of fenfible

Bodies, the Heaven, and the Earth ? No,
this muft not be underftood fo of Plato ;

but after this manner, he knew it was

impoifible, that Gods ftiould jpeget, or

be begotten, becaufe whatever hath a

Beginning fhall alib have an End : But
he knew too, it was ftill more impofli-
blc to undeceive the generality even of
thefe Abfurdities, which they had fucked

in, and for this Reafon faith,
c
It is a-

: bove his Abilites to inform them, af-
c

tcr what manner thofe Demons were
c

generated : And this is plain, from
&quot;thefe Words of his.

c The great Rulero
in Heaven driving his wing?d Chariot,

goes before, ordering and prefiding
c
over All Things ; a Hoft of Gods and

c Dtmom follow him. This cannot be

applied to Jupiter^ Son of Saturn. For

iicreby the great Creator of the World is

meant, as Plato clearly enough expref-
fes himfelf ; but he wanting a more pro-

O per
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per Name, gives him the common Ap
pellative of Jupiter, as the Word which

expreffed the higheft Notion of the Vul

gar. He ufed it as a Name not proper
and peculiar to GOD, but as one juft

hinting thereby His Nature; and fince it

was impoffible to dcfcribe GOD accord

ing to His Greatnefs to the Vulgar, h&amp;lt;

aggrandizes the common Phrafe as much
as

poflible, gives it the Epithets Great

and Ruler, that he might diftinguifh
the

heavenly from the earthly, the uncreated

from the created, from one not only

younger than his Parents Cactus and Ter-\

ra, but even than Mortals, the Cretans,]
who hid the helplefs God from being eat

up by his Father.

I N E E D not enlarge before your Maje-

fties, who have an univerfal Knowledge in

thefe Matters ; nor examine any farther

into the Philosophers and Poets Opinions
and Notions : Who, whether or no they
did acknowledge one GOD, yet did ap

parently always fpcak of thefe as of D&amp;lt;e-

mons, or as of Matter varioufly modi

fied, or as of Men once in being. And
fuch Notions as thefe we juftly rejec\
who diftinguifh between GOD and Mat

ter, and their different EfTences, as we

acknowledge GOD, and the Son His Lo-l

got, with the Hply Ghoft, one as to their;

Power,)
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Power, (or one Power) even the Father,
the Son, and the Spirit; the Son to be
the Mind, the Word the Wifdom of
the Father, and the Spirit to proceed as

Light doth from Fire : So we confefs

there are other Powers in and conyer-
frnt about Matter oppofed to GOD , not
that there is any contrary Principle to

GOD, as the Notion of Emfeddcfes was
of Difcord and Harmony. But there is

oppofed to the Goodnefs of GOD, which
is an infeparable Property of His Nature,
a certain Spirit converfant about Matter,

yet made by GOD as the other Spirits
or Angels were, and entrufted with the

Management of Matter, and of its Forms.
For Angels were for this End created,
that they might prefide over, and govern

r

Things made and put in order by GOD.
For tlio GOD Himfdf doth exercife an
univerfal and general Providence over all

;His Creatures, yet the Charge of Parti

culars is committed to Angels fet over

them j and as Men were endued with

Free-Will, and the Power of choofing
Good or 111 j fo, in like manner, was the

Condition of the Angels. For you would
neither reward the Good, nor punifh the

Bad, if Vertuc and Vice were not equal-
i ly in their Power, and fosne behaved

themfelves faithfully, and others unfaith-

O 2 fully,
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fully, in their Charges. Some of the An

gels, by a right Ufe of their Liberty,
continued fuch as they were created by
GOD, and in due Obedience to His Com
mands : Others, on the contrary, acted

Unbecoming their State and Office , par

ticularly, the prefiding Angel over Mat

ter, and its Forms, with fome others, wh&amp;lt;

were placed over Things in this lower

Atmofphere, (we fpeak nothing as of our-

felves, but only relate what our Books

have declared) fell into Concupifcencc,
and the Love of Women, and became

fubjecT: to the Flefti ; and the prcfidim

Spirit grew negligent and wicked in th&amp;lt;

Adminiftration of the Charge commit
ted to Him. And thefe, who thus fell

in Love with Women, begat the Giants

fo called. Here be not furprized, ii

your own Poetical Hiftory hath fomc-

thing like this ;

c Divine and Heaven h
c Wifdom is as much different from the
c

Earthly and Worldly as the Refem-
c
blance of Truth is from Truth itfelf

For even the Prefident over Matter

Speaks often Lyer, which bear -the Form

of Truth.

Thefc
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iThefe

*
Angels, therefore, falling from

[their firft State and Heaven, not be-

ling able to raife themfelves again to

Heaven, as alfo the Souls of the Giants* 5

*
Plato/jy* VffiyvejrtteftHtctbnig, in his Phsdo; but

toe fnd a full Record, ofthi* Motion in Hierocles, and u by him
attributed to Empedocles and Pythagoras, as well HA to Pla
to : KetT6*0-/ x} $mTrnr]j f cu/W/xoi/- yjay.&amp;lt;;

o eiv-

o Tiv&a.-yofei- t
-

E*
&quot;Fyfla til

- T5 Kr-, TS

TS

auvv&amp;lt;Q- di^Hf. MM fallen from bit happy Sttte, AS

Empedocles t/;e Pyihigoreany^yj,- by being a Fugi
tive, Apoft&te, and Wanderer from GOD, atted with a. cemin,
mad, and irrational Strife, or Contention.- But be

ajcends a.ga.in&amp;gt;
and recovers bit formersate \

-
If ha

Decline thefe earthly Things, and wretched State,
^/Vhcre Murder,Wrath3

and Troops of Mifchlefs reign.

into which Place they rvh fall, minder up and down through

the Field of Ate and Darknefs : -Bui the Defire of him

that flies from tbif Field of Ate, carries him en towards

the Field of Truth ;
which the Soul at firft rdbupufbtJ%9

and loofing its Wings, fell downward into thii earthly Bodj9

deprived of its happj Life.

O 3

&amp;gt; .
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wander up and down the Earth, and ex

cite Motions agreeable to their Conftitu-

tions, or the Lufts they once purfued,
and efpecially the Prince of Matter, as

appears from the Events of Things, op-

pofes and thwarts the Goodnefs of GOD ;

When I confider, Doubt perplext my Breaft

IfGOD or Fortune guides the Life ofMan,
for Ills unmerited the Good opprefs,

And unforefeen Succefs the Villain crowns.

The unequal Distribution of Adverfity
and Profperity makes Euripides doubt, to

what he fliould attribute the Regulation
of humane Affairs : Upon confideration

of which, one might fay,

When we fee thefe Things, how can I think

There is a GOD, or follow Rules. -

And hence, Ariftotle too haftily concludes.
That all fublunary Things were not go
verned by Providence. This is a Miftake $

for the Divine Providence extends itfclf

equajly oyer the Affairs of this World.

Whether it will or no, the teeming Earth

Produces Grafs to feed my lowing Herds.
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THE Generals are regulated according
to Merit, by certain univerial Laws, fo

that nothing is fortuitous, but the Par
ticulars being comprehended under thofe

univerfal Laws, may thereby be involved

in a general Good or Evil fpringing from
them. Yet upon account of the Diftur-

bances of fuch Laws, and Irregularities
from them occafioned by the Operation
and Energy of Evil Spirits, and particu

larly of Satan their Prince, who tempt
from within and without, as particular

Perfons, fo alfo whole Nations, after

fundry Manners, according to the ftated

Laws of Matter, and their refpe&ive Dif-

pofitions to the Heavenly Bodies : Some
Perfons of Name have imagined the World
to have been created without any De-

iign or Order, and to have been firft

made, and ftill governed by what they call

Chance.
BUT thefe obferve not how every part

of the Elementary World, and whatever

regards the Frame and Conftitution of

the whole Univerfe
3

is in perfect Order,

being immediately taken Care of by Di

vine Providence, and therefore nothing
can break that Regularity in which it

was at firft created. Thus, for inftance,

Mankind hath one conftant and univocal

Manner of Generation ; keeps a certain

O 4 Shape
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Shape and Contexture of Limbs, and hatty

a general and much-alike Term and Pe

riod of Life. Notwithftanding which,

according to his own Particularity of Dif-

pofition and Temperament, and accor

ding to the Operation or Temptation of

the malignant prefiding Spirit, and evil

Angels his Aflfociates, he is in fome Cafes

differently moved and a&ed. Thofe of

them then, who incline and tempt Men
to the Worlhip of Idols, are fuch of the

above-mentioned evil Spirits, as are de

lighted in the Blood of Sacrifices, and

are imagined to lick it up. But thofe

of your Gods which are held in fuch Ad-*

miration by the Vulgar, and whofc Names
the Statues bear, what are they, or what
their Worfhippers? Some command the

Privy-Parts to be cut off, as thofe who
hiinifter to Rhea -,

others cut and wound
their Bodies, as the WofHippers of Dia
na 5 nay more, Diana, furnamed Taurica,
commands Strangers to be facrificed to

her. I forbear here mentioning thofe

who are fo moderate as only to cut and
flafh themfelves with Knives, or to whip
themfelvesi as alfo the Rabble of thefe

petty Deities: But GOD fure doth not

command us to aft after this unnatural

Manner,

Etq
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But when a Damon aims to bring a

Plague
On Man, he firft infatuates the Mind.

But GOD is perfectly good, and there

fore is eternally beneficent.

BUT moreover, thofe malevolent Be

ings which operate after this Manner 9

^

and they to whom the Statues are infcri-

bed, are perfectly different. Proofs of

this may be taken from Troas and Pa-
rium ; the one of thofe hath the Statue

of my Contemporary one Neryllinur, the

other, thofe of Alexander and Proteus.

Alexander s Tomb and Statue are yet in

the Forum ; and the Statues of Nerylltnus
are the frequent Ornaments of the City,
if they may be called Ornaments to a,

City. The firft of thefe is jniagined to

cure Difcafes, and to give Refponfes, and
the Inhabitants of Troas very devoutly fa-

crifice to it, and, on folemn Occafions,

gild it over with Gold, and crown it

with Chaplets ; The Statue of Proteus

js faid to have the Gift of Prophecy,
who, as you know very well, threw him-

felf into the Fire at the Olympjcks. But
to the Statue of Alexander, as to a bene

ficent and kind God, there are publick
Feafts and Sacrifices inftituted : Of whom,
the Poet 5

Uvlucfy,
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Unlucky, beautcoit^ mad with Women s

Lufl.
i

Which of them then is it,
that performs

what is attributed to the Statues? Ne-

ryllinur, or Proteur, or Alexander, or is

it the Compofition of the Matter ? As to

the Matter of thefe Statues that is Brafs,

and what can Brafs do of itfelf? That

may be made into any Figure, as in He-

rodotus the Statue of Amafis into a Metal

line Mirror. Or what Good, I pray, can

either Neryllinw, or Proteuf, now do to

the Sick? Yet even now the Statue of

Neryllinus is believed to etfecl: extraordi

nary Things, while he hirrifelf is alive,

and at this time Tick. Now what fhali

we aflign
for the Caufe of fnch Extra

vagancies as thefe ? Is it that fome fenfe-

lefs and chimerical Motions and Reveries

of the Mind concerning fome Opinions,

occafion them to form to thcmfclves feve-

ral Idols and Images, partly of Things

really exiftcnt, partly the Creature of

their own Imagination ? The Soul is moft

fubjeft to this, when affected with fome

Contagion from the Spirit prefiding over

Matter, and raifes not itfelf up to Hea

ven, but is wholly immerfed in Matter,

being dcprcllcd to the Earth, and becom

ing
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ing almoft entirely Flefli and Blood, and

no more a pure Spirit. Thcfe abfurd and
wild Motions of the Mind produce ido

latrous Imaginations, efpecially if the

Soul be of a Toft and pliable Nature ,

be rude in wholfome Doclrines, be void

of all fpeculative Notions of the Truth,
and be without any Knowledge of the

Father and Creator of the Univerfe
,- flic

then conceives falfe Apprehenfions, and
the Spirits which are convcrfant about

Matter, and delight in the Blood and Ni-
dour of Sacrifices, as being Importers and
Deceivers of Mankind, make their Ad
vantage of thefe irrational Motions of the

Mind in the Vulgar, excite imaginative

Apprehenfions in them, as if occafioned

by thofe Statues, whole Names they u-

furp. And whatever the Soul, as being
naturally immortal, by an ordinary Pro-

cefs of Reafoning, knows, or by a natu

ral Divination forefecs, and accordingly

regulates the prefent, the Honour and Re

nown of doing all this, thofe evil Spirits

proudly arrogate to themielves.

FARTHER, it is necedary fomethlng
(hould be here faid concerning the Names
of the Gods. Hertittolur, in the Epiftle
of Alexander the Son of Philip, to his Mo
ther, (who both had Conferences with

the Priefts themfelves upon this Point, in

Hell-
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Heliopolis, Memphis and Thebes) doth af-

fure us, the Priefts informed him they
were meer Men. c

They proved to us,
c

(fays he) all they whbfe Images were
c

there, were juft fuch as they were re-
c

prefented, and different from the Gods :

c That before thefe who had been Men
?

and were Kings in Egypt, there were
c the Gods who lived with Men, and over
5 whom there was acknowledged one to
c

prefidc.&quot;
And Oms, Son of Ojirif, by

the Greeks called Apollo, after he had de-

ftroyed Typho, was the laft who reigned
in Egypt. By firis, is meant Bacchus in

the Greek. Thus the
laft, and all the pre

ceding Kings of Egypt, were Men ; And
from thefe were derived the Names of
the Gods among the Greeks: Apollo was
the Son of Bacchus and 7/zr, as Herodo

tus tells us. Apollo and t&amp;gt;lana defcend-

cd of Dionyfitis and IJis, and Latona was
their Nurfc, and their Deliverer, Thefe

piore ancient Kings were their Gods.

AND farther, partly out of Ignorance of
the True GOD, and partly in Flattery to

their Princes, they deify d alfo their

Queens. The Egyptians, in general, fa-

crifice Bulls and Calves, but Heifers and
Cows it was held unlawful to facrifice,

for they were facred to Ifis, whofe Image
is Female, and horned like a Cow, as

lo
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Jo is painted among the Greeks. And
who fiiould be believed in an Affair of
this Nature fooner, than thofe who fuc-

ceiTively, from Father to Son, received

with the Prieftly Office this
traditionary

Account i and they whofe Intcreft it would
have been to have made their Idols as

considerable as pofliblc ? can they be fup-

pofed to lye for this Side, and
falfly

declare they were once Men ? Did Hero

dotus only affure us, the Egyptian? had
Traditions that fome of their Gods had
been Men, I ihould be unwilling to men
tion any thing more than their Names,
and leave every one to determine as they

pleafe : But Hermes Tref?negiftus 3
and

Alexander, and many others, agree, that

they were not from Eternity, as to leave

no room for doubting but that they had
been Kings, and were deify d. Bcfides,
that they were Men

,
the moft learned

of the Egyptians inform us, who gene

rally worihipped the Heavens, the Sun,
and the Moon, but believed all the o-

thers to have been Men, and the Tem
ples their Tombs. Apollodorus {hews this

in his Book concerning the Gods. Hr-
rodotus too calls their Pafiions, or Deaths,

Myfterics. In the City of Bufirif, where,
as I mentioned before, they keep a cer

tain Fcftival to Ifis, and after Sacrifice is

per-



performed to the Deity, many Thoufands
of Men and Women are beaten, and af

ter fuch an unfeemly Manner, as it js not

lawful for me to utter. If they were

Gods, they muft be immortal ; if they
were beaten, and thole their Sufferings
be the Myfteries commemorated

,
then

they muft have been Men. And thus a-

gain the fame Herodotus.
c Behind the

* fame Temple of Minerva at Sais, cer-
c

tain Sepulchres are built by the back
c

Wall, for a Memorial of Things not to
* be named by me. Vaft. Obelisks ftand
*

erected on the confecratcd Ground near
c

a Lake, of orbicular Form, lined with
c

Stone, and, in my Opinion, equal to
c

that of
&quot;Defaf,

which from the Round-
c

nefs of its Figure, is called Trocheides :

c
In this Lake the Egyptianf form the

c
Ideas of their Nocturnal Paflions, which

they call Myfteries -,
but for the fake of

c

Decency I lhall not explain thefe Things.

Nay, not only the Place where Ofiris

was buried,, is fhew d, but alfo the very

Mummy. And their Embalmers, when

any Corps is brought them, fhew thofe

who bring them, Images of the Dead car

ved in Wood : Among others, they have

one they efteem very highly, vvhofeName
alone I dare not prcfume to fpcak. But

all the Greek Poets make no Scruple of ,

attri-
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attributing any thing humane to their

Gods. Thus of Hercules :

Cruel
y
whom not the Tear ofPow rs above.

Nor Dread of Hofyitable Jove, reftraind
From killing Iphitus.

It is not to be admired if a Perfon of this

Temper ran mad, and flung himfelf into

the Fire, and was burnt. Thus Hefiod
alfo fpeaks of SEfculapius :

Him the great Sire ofMen in furious Rage,

Darting his Thunder from Olympus Top
Deftrofd.

Thus Pindar too :

Even Wisdom is a Slave to powerful Gold.

The golden Bribe worked on his yielding
Mind.

But him for the Prefiwiptionjove deftroy d,

With ruddy Lightning
&amp;gt;

and the Thunders
Stroke.

But moreover, if they were Gods, they
could not be covetous of Money.

Gold^ thou chief Pojfijjionof Mankind,

Exceeding all the Charities ofthild)

Or Mother.

The
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The Divine Nature muft be above the

Want or Defire of any thing: Neither

could they die, had they been Gods. But

they were Men, wicked Men, illiterate

and covetous Men. Why fhould I here

mention Caflor and Pollux^ or Ainfhirduf.
who but the other Day have been raifed

from the Condition of Men, to the Dig
nity of Gods ? Or Ino, who after her Mad
ia cis^ and what ihe differed in it

5
is now

imagined to be a Goddefs ?

Whom trembling Mariners in Temfefls call

Lucothea,

And her Sori

They worjhif by Palaeimon s [acred Ndmei

Thus the mod profligate Men, and moil
hated by good Spirits, have acquired the

Reputation of being Gods themfelves. Se-

imramifj the Daughter of Bercetuf, a luft-

ful and bloody Woman, is worshipped
under the Name of the Syrwn Goddefs.

And upon account of Dcrcetus and Semi-

ramify the Syrians worfhip Pigeons, be-

caufe fhe, according to Ctffiaf. was chan

ged into a Pigeon. What Wonder is it

Then, if Princes, in the Pride arid Power
of Empire, are, through the Adulation

of
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of their Subjects, worshipped as Gods ?

This the Sybil^ who is mentioned by Pla-

to
y

confefs d ;

now The tenth revolving Age of

When Saturn, Titan, rtffdjapetus reign dy

StyFd by fucceeding Times ^
the noble Sons

OfOuranos and Gaia, and fo flyFd,

Becaufe the firft offerijtid humane Race.

Some Men, again, were deified for their

Strength of Body, as Uercule^ and Per-

fem j and fome for their Art, as jEfcula*

piztf : And Princes, either through Fear
of their Severity, or Love of their Vertues,
were worlhipped by their Subjects. Thus
Antinous, not long ago, by favouring your
Anceftors, obtained, among his Subjects,
the Efteem and Honours of a GOD ; and

Pofterity, without any farther Examina

tion, have admitted him as fuch.

The Cretes are always Lyars, they

prefu?ne
To /hew the Tomb of Jove ; but great

Jove

Doft thou, Callimachus, believe his Birth,
and yet doubt of his Death ? Doft thou

think to conceal the Truth, by talking
P thus
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thus to the ignorant ? Canft thou look

on the Cave, and acknowledge him to be

born of Rhea^ and view his Urn, and

yet queftion his Deceafe ? Art thou igno
rant that the only GOD, without begin

ning of Exiftence, is the eternal One ?

Either, then, all the Accounts the Poets

and Hiftorians give us of the Gods, are

ialfe, and therefore all Worfliip of them,
as delivered to us, is ufelefs j or, if the

Relations be true, of their Births, Amours,
Murders, Thieveries, Caftrations, and

judicial Deaths, they are not now any

more, they are deceafed, they muft have

died becaufe they were born. How is it

poffible to believe one, and doubt of the

cither ? For, furely, the Poets give us the

beft Accounts they can of their Divini

ties : It is their Bufinefs to give every

thing the moft graceful Turn, and can

not be thought to forge any thing to the

DiOionour of them. I have thus proved,

according to my Ability, though not e-

qual to the Dignity of the Subjed, that

we are not Atheifts, but believe the Crea-

torof All Things, and His WORD to be

GOD.
OUR Accufers farther charge us, will

feafting on humane Flefo, and of Imefis .

All which is meerly invidious, and ddign-
cd only to palliate their own maliciou.-

Pro
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Profecution
,

to terrify us from our

Profeflion, or to inflame the States and

Princes, and exafperate the Vulgar againft

us, by fuch an enormous Charge ofVil-
laiiies. But bo

v

th natural Reafon and re

vealed Religion fhew us, that Vcrtue and
Vice are Contraries ; and riot only now:,
but of old too, have oppofed each other :

We are not, therefore, furprized with their

persecuting us. Thus Phythagoras, with

Three hundred more, were burnt : De-
mocritus was banifhcd from Ephefus j and

Heraclituf, the Abderhe, accufed of Mad-
nefs. Thus alib the Athenians put So

crates to Death. But as their Vertue was
not leflened by the Opinions of the Vul

gar, fo neither is the Integrity of our

Lives blemrthed by the Accufations of
our Enemies. Before GOD we are ftill

innocent. I fliall anfwer to thefe Accu
fations againft us ; though, I believe, you,

Mighty Princes, are fatisfied, that I have

cleared our Religion by what is before

faid : And that the Men, who make GOD
tn Rule of all their Actions, and ftudy
to live unblameable, and void of Offence

towards Him ; thole cannot be fuppofed

guilty of the leaft criminal Thought.
Had we no Hopes beyond. the prefent

Life, and thefe icnfual Enjoyments, there

might be a Probability we might follow

P 2 the
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the Dilates of Flefh and Blood, and be

Lovers of Pleafure, and Lovers of Mo
ney. But we, who believe an omnipre-
fent and omnifcient Being obferves our

Thoughts and A&ions, and that He is

Light, and fees the hidden Things of our

Hearts ; we who believe, that after being
delivered from this mortal Condition,
we fliali enjoy a happier, and eternal, hea

venly Life hereafter : Living for ever

with G O D j not fubjeft to Paflion, or

Change ; not like Flefh and Blood, tho

we fliall have Bodies, but like pure hea

venly Spirits. And the Truth of this we
confefs even at the Stake, and in the midft

of Flames. For GOD hath not made
Man like the brute Beafts, hath not form
ed him for a momentary Life, and then

to perifh, and be loft in Annihilation.

AND feeing
this is our Faith, it is ab-

furd to fuppoie, we fhould ftudy and en

deavour to commit fuch unheard of

Wickednefs, and voluntarily expofe our-

felves to be punifhed by the great Judge :

But it is no wonder our Accufers charge
us with fuch things, fince they impute
the fame even to their Gods, and call

their Lufts Myfteries. But were they, in

good earneft, fo angry for Incefts and

promifcuous Commerces with Women,
fuppofmg the Facl true, what will they fay

10
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to
jfoitf, who had Children by his own

Mother, and Daughter ? nay, married

his own Sifter ? Either they muft hate

and abominate him, or own thefe Ac
counts are all Forgeries and Lyes of Or-

pheiff, inafmuch as they make Jupiter
more beftial and execrable than Thyeftei*
For Thyeftef lay but with his Daughter,
and by the Advice of the Oracle, in or

der to preferve his Crown. But, cer

tainly, no one thing can be more diftant

from another, than we are from being

guilty of fuch Wicked nefs as this, and
much lefs of openly -profefling it,- fince

we are not allowed to look with the

Eye of Concupifcence on a Woman.
For, (fays our great Lord and Mafter)
Whoever looketh on a Woman to luft after

her, hath committed Adultery already with
her in hi? Heart. How can we be fu-

fpe&ed of any Breach of Chaftity, who
dare not ufe our very Eyes, otherwife

than GOD defigned them, that is, to be

Lights to our Bodies ? Who think, that

to look with Concupifcence, is to com
mit Adultery j nay, believe, we lhall be

judged for our very Thoughts. For we
are not under a humane DiTpenfation and

Law, where we might be wicked and con

cealed ; but, as I declared from the Ber

ginning, we have received our Law from
P

3 GQD*
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GOD: And we have -a Law, which re

quires the moft exact Juftice with regard
to ourfelves, and from us to our Neigh
bours. Therefore, according to the Dif
ferences of Age, we efteem fame as Bro
thers and Sifters, and others as Sons

and Daughters. The Elder we honour
as Fathers and Mothers j and efteem it

one of the greateft A&s of our Religion,
to preferve chafte and unpolluted the Bo-*

dies of thofe whom we call Brothers and

Sifters, or by any Name of Kindred.

Our Religion teaches us, (according to a

certain Author of ours)
c
If any one

c
fliall return a Kifs out of Concupifcence j

c and again, a Kifs is to be given with
*
the greateft Caution, as a kind of reli-

c

gious Ad: ,-
for if it be polluted but with

(
the leaft impure Intention, it puts us in

c

danger of the Lofs of eternal Life. Ha

ving, therefore, a fure Hope of everlafting

Life, we defpife the prefent fenfual Plea-

lures and Enjoyments : And when we
marry, according to the Laws of our Re

ligion, it is only for Procreation. As the

Farmer, after fpwing his Ground, waits

for the Harveft, and fows no more ; fo

we make the Getting of Children the

Meafure of our Concupifcence. And a-

mpng us, you will find many Men and

t
Women 3

who continue all their Lives un

married^
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married, hoping to come to a nearer

Union with GOD by that Means. Since

we do think Virginity to be more accep
table to GOD, and do abftain from all

impure Thoughts and Imaginations, how
can we be fuppofed guilty of Actions

which we dare not think of ? Our Re

ligion is not a Study of Words, but

a Practice of Actions and Vertues. We,
therefore, continue in the fame Condi
tion we are born in, or marry once on

ly. For, a fecond Marriage is by us ge

nerally efteemed a fpecious Adultery.
For, Whoever {hall give his 1ife a Bill

of Divorcement^ and foall many another,
commits Adultery fays our Lord ; where

by He doth not permit a Man to divorce

the Woman, whofe Virginity he had, and
.to marry another. For he who deprives
himfelf of his firft Wife, nay, if (he ihould

die, and marries again, is a clandeftine

Adulterer. He tranfgrelTes the Decree

of GOD; (for in the Beginning, GOD
cfeated one Man, and one Woman) and

feparates Flefh from Flefli, and cliiTblves

the Union of the two Sexes. Seeing
then that we are fuch, how come we to

be charged with fuch Abominations ?

Do the Stews preach Qiafiity ? Do
they who keep, as it were, a Fair for

all manner of Lewdnefs, who pra&ife So-

P 4 dowy3
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domy, who abufe the moft beautiful Bo^

dies, diihonouring that Beauty which is

the Gift of G O D ? (For the Beauty of

Nothing in the Earth, arifeth from itfelf,

but proceeds from the Will and Hand
of G O D : )

Do they accufe us of the

Wickedncfs, which they are confcious of

being guilty of themfdves ? and which

they alfo impute to their Gods, as lauda

ble Actions ? Adulterers and Sodomites

accufe us, who marry once only, or make
*
Eunuchs of ourfeves, for the Kingdom

of Heaven s fake. They who live like

ravenous FifheS, which devour all that

comes in their way, where the weaker

always is the Prey of the ftrongcr j thefe

Men accufe us of a third Article, which

is,
&amp;lt;viz.

* 7k: famous Origen is remarkable for making himfelfan
Eunuch, an Aftion (as Dr. Cave fays ) very much com

mended, by fome, and condemned by others : Concerning this,

and the ftrift and. fevere Chaftitj of the Primitive Times,

Dr. Cave fpeaks thus, in the Life of Origen : (2. 9.)
*

Ju-
*

ftin Martyr tells M of a young Max of Alexandria, who
e to convince tke Gentiles of the Falfbood of that malicious
*

Charge of Incontinent?, and promifcuous Mixtures vobicb
*

they ufu.aU} laid upon the Cbrjftians, prefcnted a Petition to

Fcelix the Prefident of Alexandria, defirmg bis Leave
*

that the Pfyftcians might make him an Eunuch, which the
*

Prefident refufed,
as prohibited by the Laws of the Empire ;

*
at it -cow after by feveral Provifo s and Canons of the

c Church. This Fact, (of making himfelf an Eunuch) though
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THE Eating of humane Flefli; per-

fecuting us comtrary to the Laws
made by you, and your Royal Ance-

ftors, upon the moft mature Confidera-

tion ; fo that now your Proconfuls and

Deputies, in feveral Countries and Na

tions, are not fufficient to hear and de

termine the perpetual Informations a-

gainft us : Againft us, I fay, who, when
we are beaten, turn not away ; and,
when we are reviled, muft only blefs :

Yet, do not thefe Men acquiefce, and
think themfelves not injured, (though
drift Juftice allows a Retaliation) but

with a ftrange kind of Impudence, pre
tend to Merit, and urge, they are the

Sufferers ? Is it not ftark Madnefs, to

fay we, according to fuch a Profeflion

as I have fpoken of, can be Murderers ?

*

Origen endeavoured to conceal from fame of bis Friends,

jet did it quickly break out; and Demetrius the Bijhop,
who now admired it as an beroick AEt of Temperance, and an

Inflame of a great and daring Mind., did afterwards load.

f
it with all its Aggravations, and bring it in as an inex-

*
cufable Charge againfl him. I add no more concerning this,

than that whatever Origen might do now in the Vigour
*

of bis Youth, and through the Sprigbtlinefs of bit devout

Zeal, yet in bis more confederate and reduced Age be was of
* another Mind, condemning fuch kind of Attempts, and fo-

berh enough expowiding that Pajfage of our Saviour, which
*
before he bad fo fatally mifunderftood&quot; Dr. Cave in the

Lift ?J Origen, p. 220.

For
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For before we can eat any Man s
Flefti,

we muft kill Tome Man. But as the for

mer, fo is the latter falfe. If any of
them be asked, whether they have feen

us commit any thing of this kind, none
can be found fo loft to all Senfe of Mo-

defty and Truth, as to affirm it. Some
of us alfo have Servants, more or fewer,
from whom it is impoflible to conceal

our Actions ; none of them have feen us,
none of them have, even though falfly,

witneiTed again ft us any fuch thing.
How can we be charged with eating
humane Flefh, who are unwilling to fee

a legal Execution ? The Spectacles of

the Theatre, the Games, the Combats
of the Gladiators with one another, and
with Beafts, fuch efpecially as are exhi

bited by you, are generally admired ;

but, we think, looking with Pleafure

on fuch Slaughters of Men, is a Step to

wards Murder ; and, therefore, abftain

from all Sights of this kind. How then

can we, who indulge not ourfelves to

fee Slaughters, left we ihould be pol

luted, commit Murder ? How can we,
who fay Women, who caufc Abortion

by Medicines, are guilty of Murder, and

{hall anfwer for it before GOD, be ima

gined to kill and deftroy perfect and

grown-up Men and Women ? Is it not

inconfiftcnc
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inconfiftcnt for the fame Perfons, to be

lieve the Embrio in the Womb is an

Animal, aud the Object of GOD s Pro

vidence , and that to dcftroy it,
is no lefs

than Murder ; and yet, when it is born,
and apparently in a State of Life, to kill

it ? Or, who believe we ought never to

expofp our Children, as thinking, all Pa

rents who do fo, guilty of their Deaths,
can be capable of murdering them, when
we have brought them up ? No, we
a# with more -

Confiftency, and always
in obedience to Reafon, and to our Prin

ciples, and never contrary to them.

AGAIN, who, that is pcrfuaded of a

future Refurrection, would make himfclf

the Sepulchre of Bodies which will be
raifed ? It is acting with ftrange Abfur-

dity, to believe our Bodies will rife a-

gain, and to feed on them as if they
would never be raifed. To think the

Earth fhall give up her Dead, yet he

who hath buried a humane Body in him

fclf, fhall not be obliged to rcftore it.

It is much more probable and rational

to fuppofe rather., that they who think

they fhalL never give any Account of

their Lives, good or bad, and that there

will be no Refurre&ion of the Dead,
but that the Soul perilhes together with

the Body, is,
as it were, extinguiflied ;

they
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they may be conceived to give them-
fclves a Loofe to all Wickednefs : But

that we, who ^believe GOD will bring

every Action into Judgment, and that

the Body will be punifhed for being
lubfervient to the irregular Defires and
Motions of the Soul, muft be imagined
to abftain from all Wickednefs, if there

is not an utter Inconfiftency between our

Thoughts and Actions. But it may feem
to fome a Subject of Ridicule, to aflfert

the Refurre&ion of the Body : How
ever that be, let it not be imputed to

us as criminal, let it be only thought
our Simplicity. If we do deceive our-

felves by fuch a Notion, we injure no
one : And yet, the Notion that the dead

Bodies will be raifed, is not fo entirely

new, but fome old Philofophers have

hinted at it : If I fhould give Inftan-

ces of this, I fhould exceed the propo-
fed Bounds of this Difcourfe. I fhall,

therefore, juft touch upon this Point.

Thofe Philofophers, who have wrote of

Senfibles and Intelligibles, and their Na

tures, have declared, that the Intelligi

bles are more ancient than the Senfi

bles j though, by an inverted Order of

Nature, we have firft a Perception of

Scnftbles, and the Senfibles are derived

from
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from the f Intelligiblcs which are incor

poreal. Therefore, according to both

Pythagoras and Plato, it is in no fort

impoffible for thefe Bodies, after a DifTo-

lution, to be again formed of the fame

Principles they were firft made of. But
let this Point of the Rcfurrection drop
for this time.

MAY it pleafe your Majefties, moft

learned, clement, and mild, moft wor

thy of Empire, and greateft Lovers of

Mankind, to give us your Royal Appro
bation, feeing I have cleared our Pro-

f Tie kAnted. Dr. Cud worth, in bis InteUetlual Syftem,

fives tbif Account f thefe Intellipibles And. Senfibles, p. 728.

If there be eternal Truths, which mere never made, an&amp;lt;l

could not but be, then muft the Rationes Rerum, the

fimple l(eafovs of Things alfo, or their intelligible Natures
and Etfences, out of which thfe Truths are cowpjuvded,
be of Necfjfity eternal likewife. For how can this be an

eternal Truth, that tie Diameter of a Square is incommen-

furable with the Sidts, if the Rationed cr /(ea^ns, of A

Square, Diameter, and Sides, or their intelligible Ejfenctst

were not themfelves eternal ? TLcfe are thsrejore called by

Plato, not only etTu&amp;gt;T* ^ ufftwruf $%&$*, Thing?
which are always che fame and unchangeable ,

but alj o

7A pn yifvb/dfJtty a^x ofla, Things which were

never made, but always exilt ;
and fometimes /ttT yif-

vo/sfyct, pnTi &t&amp;gt;AAJ/xVt, Things thac were neiihcr

made, nor can be deltroyed ; fometimes TA A^V^TA %
rtVfoAgfl^., Things ingcncrable, and incorruptible.

Of which Cicero thus : Haec Plato neg,at gigni fed fem-

pcr efle, & Rationc & Intelligent contincri : Thefe

Things Plato atfirmtth to have been never made, but

always to be, and to be contained in Reafon and Un-

derfhnding. Ani though ;&amp;gt;:,&amp;lt;/;

it KM
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even Ariftotlc himfelf alfo, notwMftanding his fo often

Clojhing with Plato &quot;5 Ideas, here reallyfftectk in ike main,
that the Forms or Species, or the univerfal intelligible Ef-

fences of Things, which are tie proper and. immediate Ob-

jecls of Science were eternal, and. never made. Thus in his

Mctapbjfifks \
TO &amp;lt;T-

tsJ^Jf -sro/n, K^Z ifa.v&3, no
Man ever makes the Form or Species of a Thing,
nor was it ever generated ; And again, &amp;lt;& trya. igr, tt)

xx, % fyhru, there is no Generation of the lilience of

a Sphere.
&quot; And be fvrnetimes calletb thefe ObjecTs

of Science, Aniviflw *&amp;lt;ria,v
t

or
&amp;lt;pj&amp;lt;rw,

an immutable Ef-

lence, or Nature. Laftly, where he writeth againft the

Heracliticks, and tkofe other Sceptids who denfd all Ctr-

tzimy oj Science, he
firft difcovers the Ground of their Error

herein to have been this ; That they fuppofed fingular Bodies,
or Senfibles exijiing without, to be the only Things or Ob-

*
je8s of ihe Mind, or Knowledge;&quot; curlav &amp;lt;? &amp;lt;^6&amp;gt;K T-

Toif ori &amp;lt;&). r ^QV\WV -r &Kv&&v t&amp;lt;rx,b 7ntt 70. 3 OV]A
v-7r &amp;lt;iXa.ov ?/) T cu&nlai, p ovov, iv 3 TK TO/J -?&amp;lt;roAAM M 7^:

&amp;lt;*0&amp;lt;r
(pt&amp;gt;V/f

tl VTT&p^ TJ &amp;lt;^ WAGAV Opfc(/7f 7 OJJ-

1\JJJ Itif1tfl$i*bu $ $V&amp;lt;rtV, KctT&fe 7W

Grail/la,

The Original oj theje Nlens Mifiakes
roas this,

&quot;

becaufe Truth is to be looked for in Jhings, and.

they conceived the only Things to be Scnftbles, in which it is

* certain there if much of the indeterminate Nature. Where-
*
fore they perceiving all the Nature oj Senfibles to be move-

able, or in perpetual Flux and Mutation, fince nothing can

Pff*bly be verified, or constantly affirmed, concerning that

which is not the fame, but changeable, concluded that there
* could be no Truth at all, nor Certainty oj Science, thofe
*

Things which are the only Objects of it, never continuing
* the J ame.&quot; And then he fub}oins, in Way of Oppofnion to

this Sceptical Uoflrine oj theirs, avd the
forernsntioned Ground

thereuj, et%iu(ro/$fJ C/JJTXS \snKA^.Sdvew x} etAALo* yetttv

-B t$2.7rd.v
* We would have theje Men therefore to biorv

*
that there is another t^ind ol Ejfence of Things befides that of
Senfibles, to which belongeth neither Motion or Corruption,
nor any Generation at all.&quot; By which Effences oj Things

that have no Generation nor Corruption, he could, underftand

nothing elfe but thofe intelligible Natures, Species and Ideas,

which are the Jtanding and. immutable Objects oj science.

feflion
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feifion from all Imputations, and proved,
we are religious towards GOD, and in-

offenfive towards Men, and pure in our

Souls. And, who can feem to have a

fairer Claim to your Royal Favour than

ourfelves ? We continually offer up
Prayers to Almighty GOD for your

Reign ; that the Son may very late fuc-

ceed the Father, as is moft juft j that your
Dominions may be ftill enlarged ; that all

your Actions may fuccccd according to

your Wifhes, and we may live a quiet
and peaceable Life under you, and ihew

always a ready Obedience to all your
Commands.
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ATHENAGORAS,
THE

Athenian Philofopher, and Chriftian,

Concerning the

Refurreffion of the Dead.

LL the Opinions and Notions

of Men concerning the Truth
of fuch Subjects as the pre-

fent, have had a Mixture of

fomething erroneous,or falfe 3

not that it is a genuine Confe-

quence, or any ways proceeds from the Na
ture of the Thing, but is rather occafioned

by the Perxrerfnefs of fome, \Vho gratify a

PafTion in fowing Tares among the good
Sted, in order to choak it. This appears

Q very
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very plain from the Writings of fuch as have

employed themfelves in Speculations of this

kind, who differ both from their cotempo-
rary, and the more ancient Authors who
have handled thofe Points. The Confufion
of their Notions concerning theSubjeft here

to be treated on, is a great Inftance of this.

Men of fuch a Turn of Mind have left no
Sort of Truth without fome Touch of So-

pbiftry 3 Nothing hath efcaped their Dif-

puting Humour 5 no, not even the Being,
tfoe Knowledge, and the Providence of a

GOD, and the plain Confeqnences thereof 5

nay, not the very Heafons which make Reli

gion manifeft to the World. Scmie are fo har

dy, as openly to profefs an Uhbellef of fuch

kind of Truths $ and others give them juft

fuch a Turn and Colour, as fuits with their

own Humours and Inclinations.

IT will therefore be proper for one who
{hall difcourfe on thefe Topicks to make ufe

of two Methods ^ the one, to prove and de~

inonffcratetheTruthtofuch as a re in a State of

Infidelity 5 the other, to explain it to fcch as

s have, through Miftake,formed wrong Appre-
henfions concerning it, and who are of them
felves of ingenuous Tempers and Difpoti-
tions of Mind. Therefore, in managing
the Queftion now under Debate, what is

proper muft be obferved with Accuracy, and
our Heafoning adapted thereunto 5 left, if we
(hould ufe but any one certain Method, the

Dif-
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Difcourfe become of no Effeft to the one or

other of thefe two Seels.

INDEED, in the Order of Demonftration
and Phyfical Confequence, the Arguments
which prove any Truth are always antece

dent to fuch as only explain it
$ yet, with

regard to what is convenient, the other may
frequently be requifite. But as the Farmer
commits not his Seed to the Ground, before

he hath cleared it of fuch Weeds and Brakes

as would hinder and choak the Growth of
the Seed, nor the Phyfician give the Patient

Reftoratives, until he be cleanfed of thofe

ill Humours which occafloned the Indifpo-
fnion $ fo neither can Truth be eftabiithed,

till Prejudices and falfe Notions are rooted

out of the Mind, and the.Perfon be endued
with fuch an Impartiality as is neceffary for

the Reception of it. And conformably to

this Rule I (hall treat the prefent Queftion
of the Refurreftion ; firft eftabliftiing the

Truth of the Doctrine, and afterwards ex

plaining and enforcing it. For here too we
are engaged with Infidels andScepticks, who
wholly, or for the moft part, deny the Re
ality. Some of them ad with fuch Abfur-

dity, as to admit all the PremiiTes, and not-

withftanding do not own the Confluences,

though they confefs they are not able to

prove the contrary, nor give any tolerable

Arguments for their Infidelity,
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IN Matters of Controverfy it is therefore to

.be obferved, whether the Unbelief proceeds
from fome Prejudice or ill-grounded Opinion
formerly taken up ; or is the Effed of Pre

tended Reafon, and hath fomcthing of Ar

gument to give the Glofs and Appearance of
Truth. For to doubt where we can give no
Reafons for fo doing, is either a ftrange
Blindnefs of the Underftanding, or Perverf-

nefs and Prejudice of Temper.
THEY therefore who deny the Refurre-

ftion, or doubt of it, would not willingly
be fuppofed to do it, upon account of fome
Notions they have formerly inconfiderately
taken up, or in Complaifance to their own
Lufts, or thofe of the diflblute Part of Man
kind, but would be thought able to argue

againft the Truth of it. And in order to

this, they muft either affert Mankind to have
been produced by no Defignlng Caufe, (which
Abfurdity may with great Eafe be expos d)
or they muft prove it incredible, even upon
admitting that there is a GO D v

and He the

Creator of all Things. And, that they may
prove the latter of thefe, they muft mew,
That GOD wants either Power, or Will, to

raife up the dead and diffolved Body, to re

unite the difperfed Particles of it, and re-

ftore to Life the fame Men : But if our Ad-
verfaries cannot do this, (which they moft

certainly never can) let them forbear their

Atheiftical Scoffs and Doubts, and impi-

oufly
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oufly to blafpbeme GOD s Majefty and
Power. Should they afiert GOD wanted.

Power for effecting the Refurre&ion, it

would hence appear falfe. The Want of

Power may be diftinguifhed into two Sorts 5

Ignorance of what is to be done, or Inabi

lity to perform it when known 5 for no Be

ing can poflibly be conceived to endeavour
the Execution of fuch Things as he hath no

Knowledge of: And He who knows what is

to be done, and the Manner of performing
fuch Actions, if that Being be wife, and un-

derftands his own Abilities, will not attempt
what it is impoffible for him to perform^
but mould he attempt it, he would be fru-

ftrated in the propofed End.

BUT GOD cannot be faid to be igno
rant of the Thing or Manner it ought to be

perform d by 5 not of the Thing, that is, the

Nature of the Body to be railed, in the

Whole, or its Parts
$
nor yet with what Ele

ments the Particles of the Body by DifTolu-

tion and Death are mixed and united 5 tbo*

to humane Appearance, Things fo broke
and blended with the general Mafs of Mat
ter feem entirely undiftingniQiable, and there

fore not to be feparated from them. For

GOD, who before the Creation of any
thing, by His Eternal Prefcience, knew the

Nature of the future Elements, of which all

Bodies are originally compofed, muft cer

tainly know the Nature of the Parts of thofc

Ele
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Elements ^
from which, according to His

.Pleafure, He took fuch as compofed the hu
mane Body 5 And muft farther know where

any of thefe Parts are fcatter d, by theDiilb-
lution of that Frame of the Body in
Death : For tho* in regard to our Worldly
Affairs, and their Regulation, and with

refpeft to humane Underftartding, it is more
difficult to fore fee future Events and Con-

fingencieS} yet, in refpcft to the Majefty
and Wifdom of GOD, tis equally eafy
and natural to have a Fore-knowledge of

Things not yet exifting, and to diftinguifh
from other Matter the Parts of diffolved

Bodies, wherefoever they be fcatter d,

AGAIN, the Power of Producing Some

thing out of Nothing at firft, evinces GOD s

Sufficiency for the Inftauration and Refurre-

Hon of all Bodies. If GOD could form hu
mane Body of Elements endued with a quite
different Figure, nay, create thofe very Ele

ments^ how much more will He be able to raife

again thofe Bodies, however diffolved, nay,
wherefoever the Parts be feparated from each

other ^ whether thefe Parts -be fuppofed to

conjijl of meer Matter, as Atomes
;
or of Ele

ments, as Air, Fire, Water 5
or laftly, of

Seed &amp;gt; For it requires as great Power either

to order and diverfify with various Forms
and Figures rude and fiiapelefs Matter, or to

unite the different Elements into one Com-

polmon, &amp;gt;j&, humane Body ;
or laftly, to

diver-
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diverfify one fimple, (but fpedficated) Mat

ter-, that is, the Seed, into Bones, Nerves,

Blood, and Spirits, and endue it with Senfa-

tion and Life; as to reunite the fcatter d

Parts of the Body, to raife up the Dead, and

change the Corruptible into Incorruption ^

or farther, to diftinguim and feparate the

Parts of humane Body devoured and turned

into Aliment, by whatfoever Number of

Beafts, and again unite them in the fame
one Composition or Syftem ; nay, tho they
have palled thro great Numbers of Beafts

fucceffively, or whether by natural Putre-

fadion they be again reduced to their firft

Principles.

AND yet this is the main Objection which
hath occafbned fo grofs a Miftake in Per-

fonsof confiderabje Reputation for Learning,
who in this Poiat have, neverthekfs, fuf-

fer d themfelves to be carried away with the

Torrent of vulgar Error, and permitted their

Reafon to be confounded by the Noife and
Din of popular Ignorance. Our Adverfa-

ries obferve, and very truly, that many Bo
dies of Men fhipwreck d at Sea, or drowned
in frefh Water, become a Prey to FiQjes 5

many Bodies of Men flain in Battles, or by
other unhappy Cafualties, are devoured by
Beafts and Birds v and the Limbs and Parts

of fnch Bodies unite and incorporate with
the Body of the Beaft, and become a Part

tiaereof
5

fo as to feem impoflible tp be di-

Q 4 ftinguifhed
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fkinguifhed or feparated from the others. Nay,
they pufti thisObjeftion (till farther.and urge,
That the Bodies of fuch Beafts are frequently
eat by Men, and tbofe Parts of the Beaft

which were eompofed of humane Flefh, do
now again incorporate, and become Part of
another humane Body. And to give this

Objection the moft formidable Drefs, Ro
mance and Poetry is ranfack d for fabulous

Inftances of fuch as have eaten their own
Children, in War, Famine, or Madnefs^ or

by fome fearful Deceit of their Enemies,
have had their Bodies impos d on them for

ordinary Meats. Here Thycftes*s Tragical
Feaft, and Numbers of ftrange Stories from
all Nations, Greeks and Barbarians, are

brought as Inftances: And from hence they
conclude the Impoflibility of the Kefurre-

dion, fince it is manifeftly impoffible that

the fame Members mould be Part of feveral

Bodies, and rife with them $ and yet it is

evident they have belonged to feveral
;

for

either the firft or laft PoffefTors of them muft

want thefe Parts, muft be deficient in their

Complement, and be irnperfeft

BUT this Objection will appear to be en

tirely founded on their Ignorance of the

Power of GOD, and His Regulation of the

World 5 for He hath appropriated a pecu
liar Food and Nutriment to every Species of

Creatures, and doth not permit any Body,
without Diftin&ion, to be incorporated

withj
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with any other $
nor would the Almighty

be perplexed with diftinguifhing and fepa-

rating any Parts of different Natures, could

they be joined together, who permits every
Creature to exert and exercife fuch Abilities

and Properties as it was at firft endued with;

yet ftill prefervingthe Sovereign Prerogative
of fufpending fuch Laws of Nature, or di

recting the Properties of His Creatures for

the executing any of his Purpofes.

AGAIN, our Adverfaries feem to be un
der a furprizing Ignorance of the Nutriment
and Nature of Creatures 5 they appear, not

to have fo much Sagacity, as to diftinguHh,
and obferve, that all Food taken into the

Body is not properly Nouriihment, nor does

become a Part of the Body ;
feveral Things,

as (bon as received into the Stomach, are

thrown up, or otherwife difcharged, fo as

not to admit of the firft Concoftion, or mix
with ,the nutritive Juices; and the much

greater Part, even of Things regularly di-

gefted, mix not with the Chyle, but pafs

prefently into the Dnodenttm, and become
excrementitious : But laftly, fuch Parts as

do abfolutely mix with the Blood, and are

by that means carried thro* the whole Body,
meet with fuch innumerable Secretions in

alrnoft infinite Glands, and are feveral Ways
difcharged in fuch abundance, that we ex

perimentally find, that what is not fome

way or other thrown ofi?, is extremely little,

in
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in Comparifon of what is received. Be-

(ides, that which docs mix with the Blood,

frequently turns to Humour, or fome excre-

mentitious Tumor, according as the Body
happens to abound, more or lefs, with
Fluids. Since, therefore, the feveral Kinds
of Animals are fo different in their Natures,
and Providence hath appropriated fuch Food
and Nutriment for each, as is moft conve

nient and agreeable to the Specks, it fol

lows, that their Nutriment muft be as diffe

rent as their Natures, Again, all Aliment

received by Creatures pafles three Conco-
ftions before it mixes with the Blood, in the

Pancreatick Juice, in the Chyle, and in San

guification, when it enters with the Blood
into the Hearty in which Procefs, confi-

dering what great Secretions are made, ir is

highly probable, that all which is not adapt
ed for the Aliment of the Creature, is fepa-
rated and difcharged $ and therefore that

only, which after having patted all the va

rious Secretions and Filtrations of the Body,
and continues ftill in it, ought to be confi-

der d as the Aliment of the Creature 5 and
whatever was noxious and deftru&ive to the

Conftitution, and was therefore difcharged,
all that Load of Suftenance taken into the

Stomach for its [\epletion, and the Sating of
the Appetite, is not, ftri&ly fpeaking, to be

ItyledNourifhment. But fbould any thing of

a different Nature be eaten by any Animal,
(hould
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fhould it efcape all thefe Tryals, and pafs into

the Mafs of Blood, infinuate itfelf with the

Parts, and unite to the Body ;
even then,

if that Body be vigorous and prong, it will

be expelled 5 but if it b? too weak to effeft

this, fuch Aliment of fo different a Nature,
fo improper for the Nourttbment of that

Species, will only breed Difeafes in the

Blood, taint and corrupt the Juices, poifon
even the wholfome, and fo .far from nou-

riming,that it will atlaftdeftroy the Animal.

We have a convincing Argument for this in

Poifons, where it is obfervable, that Pain,

Danger, and Death are the Confequences of

any, the moft wholfome and falutary. Meats,
when mixed with it : The Reafon of which

is, the Difference that there is between it

and the Nature of fuch Things as are ap

propriated for theNourifhment of the Crea

ture 5 for all Animals are preferved by what
is proper for, and deftroy d by what is con

trary to, their Natures. If therefore, when
the natural Food and Aliment is corrupted
with the Mixture of what is improper and

heterogeneous, the whole Grofs of that is

not indifferently mixed with the Juices, and

incorporated with the Limbs, but fuch only
as, after many Concoctions and Secretions,

appear to be fimilar and of a Kind wirh the

Animal 5
it is very evident that nothing

can be united to an Animal s Body, which
is heterogeneous and differeat from the Na

ture
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tureofits proper Food, but muft be either

difcharged with the Excrements, or, if it

mix with the Blood, generates only Difeafes,
either corrupting the Fluids, or preying on
and devouring the Solids of the Body : Nay
tho this fhould be expelled by Phyfick or

Diet, or conquer d by an extraordinary

Strength of Conftitution, it will be, not-

withftandingy injurious to the Body, as

being unable to unite with and nou-

rifh it, upon Account of the Difference of its

Nature.

BUT to conclude, fuppofing our Adver-
faries could make good their Objeftion,

(which yet, for the above-mention d Rea-

fons, they will never be able to do) it

would, after all their Pains, be exceeding

frivolous, and not of the lead Confequence
to their Purpofe. Be it allow d, that any
Man (hould be nourifh d with improper Ali

ment, (which it is abfurd to fuppofe)

yet, I fay, granting thefe Impofiibili-

ties, with fo little Reafon do our Adverfa-

ries argue, it will in no wife affeft the Re-
furredion of the Body, or prove that be-

caufe a Man has eaten of a Fifh that has

prey d upon a humane Body, therefore that

Body mould have more Limbs than Nature

ordain d for his Ufe 5
fince no Number of

Limbs eaten are changed and become entire

Limbs, but only augment and dilate the

former 5 nay farther, do not continue al

ways
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ways with the Body, or laftly, if they
mould&quot; remain, are of no.Ufe in a future

Life, whether they compofe Part of the

Blood, of the aqueous and bilious Juices or

Spirits ; for the Bodies, which before requi
red Aliment, but are now raifed In Glory
and Incorruption, will not want Nutriment,
and therefore not thofe Parts. Again, tho

s

we fhould grant fuch ftrange Food, after

many Tranfmutations, fhould at laft become

very Flefti, yet does it not follow that fuch

Flem, made by eating humane Bodies,
fhould become an integral Part} the moft

that can poflibly be conceiv d of it, being on

ly that it (hould be joined to it, and not that

it (hould become an entire Limb. But the

moft natural Flefh, with which the ad

ventitious is incorporated, doth not always
remain,but changes continually : Pains deftroy
it

5 Grief, Sorrows, and Care, wafteit; Heats

and Colds diverfify the Humours of the Bo

dy, changing them into Flem or Fat; info-

much that the Flem, made by the moft na
tural Food, continues not always the fame :

Since then Flefh, made by the moft. proper
Aliment, undergoes fuch Variety of Chan
ges, how much rather may we fnppofe the
fame of that made by improper Meats, which
Nature always labours to expell and dif-

charge
&amp;gt; Sometimes increafing, and fome-

times diminiming the Bulk, for Reafons
above cited, and entirely expelling all ex

traneous
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traneous Matter, that only excepted, which
is in a peculiar Manner adapted for the

Supporting of the Animal s Life $ fuch as is

formed of Aliment by Nature, prepared for

affifting the Body in the Performance of
the Functions of Animal Life. Whether
therefore fuch Nutriment be prefently dif-

charged, or whether it be mixt with the

.Blood, our Adverfaries can make no Advan

tage of the Objection.
THEY cannot prove that one humane

Body becomes an integral Part of another $

whether the Perfon be impos d upon, and
eat it as ordinary Meat, or by Famine, or

Madnefs, pollute himfelf with fuch abo
minable Repafts. Unlefs we can believe

that there are Beads with a humane Face,
or at leaft of a mixt and compound Na
ture , fuch as the extravagant Imaginations
of Poets have created, as Centaurs and

Harpyes^ &c. But why (hould I be thus

large in fpeaking of humane Bodies &amp;gt;

which Providence hath apparently not al

lotted for Food to any Creature, much lefs

to the fame Species ;
but which, by the

Sovereignty of its Nature, hath alone ob
tained the Honour of Burial : When the

great Creator of all Things hath not appoin
ted any Creature to be Food for thofe of its

own Species, but every Being is nourim d by
others of a different Kind. But if our Ad-
verfaries can make it appear, that GOD

hath
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hath appointed humane Flefh for Man s

Food
5

the Confequence of this wild Noti

on is, that we may kill and eat one another,
as we do Beafts^ and the Mantainers of
the Opinion muft be conceiv d to be ex

tremely defirousof Flatting on the Bodies of
their d^areft Relations, in order to regale
themfelves with the moll ExquifiteDelicacics.
But if this be abominable, if it be (hocking to

humane Nature, and impious tofeaft on hu
mane Flefti $

and if.we have argued right,and
all fuch Things as are not proper Food cannot

be incorporated with the humane Body, it

follows, no Parts of one can become Parts

or Members of another humane Body, tho

in fome extraordinary Calamity they may
be eaten, and after the Method of ordinary
Food digefted. And tho the Body fuffer

a Diffolution of its Parts, and the whole

Compound be again refolved into its firfl

Elementary Principles, by the Wifdom and
Power of the great Creator of all Things,

they mall be again fummoned together,

again united in the fame Form and Site, fo

as to conftitute the fame Body, whether it

hath been burnt by Fire, or putrify d in

Water, or devoured by wild Beafts, or whe
ther fome of its Members (hould be cut from
the Body, and perillied long before the reft,

thev will a^ain unite together in the fame
j r&amp;gt; O

Harmony of Parts, and complete theRefur-

rt&ion of the fame Body,however it hath been

dif-
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difperfed thro the whole Mafs of Mattel
It would be impertinent to enlarge far

ther on this Head, fince all civilized Na
tions are entirely agreed upon this Part of
the Queftion, and fince the prefent Subject
will furnifh much nobler Topicks to argue
upon. I (hall defire by way of Preliminary-
to take no Notice of all Objections drawri
from the Works of Nature and Art $ which,
thro Age, or any Violence, being deftroy d,
cannot poflibly be afterwards repaired. From
Comparifons like thefe, taken from Potters

and Smiths^ they are fo ftupid, as ferioufly
to argue, that neither can GOD again re*

new a dead Body when its Parts are varioufly

difperfed. Such incoherent Reafoning do

they put up for Demonftration, fuch infiprd

Chicanry for Argument, and with as great

Folly as Impiety, running a Parallel between
Art and Nature, the Inability of Man, and
the Omnipotence of GOD. What a nota

ble Infult is this to the common Underfland-

ing of Man ! But next to the Stupidity of

making fuch Objections, would be that of

giving them a formal Anfwer. Is it not

much more reafonable to fay, with MaYi in

deed fuch an Action is impoflible, but to

GOD all Things are poffible
&amp;gt; Let the fore

going Arguments fuffice, to (hew the Refur-

reftion is a Work pojfible to GOD, and an

adequate Object of his Fower ^ the enfuing
Rea-
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Reafons (liall demonftrate, that it is equally
the Objcd of his Will.

FOR, whateverGO Dtvitfs not to do, he
therefore wilts not, either becaufe it is unjuft,
or unbecoming His own Majeffcy. Again, ic

is unjuft either with refpeft to the Perfon

raifed, or fome one elfe
$

but nothing can
be plainer, than that no Intellectual Beings
can fpffer any Injury by the dead Bodies be

ing raifed, their EfTence ftill continuing,
and no Lofs or Difhonour thereby accruing
to them : Nor can it be any Detriment to

irrational or inanimate Creatures $ for after

the Kefurreftion, they will not exift again,
and no Injury can be done to what exifts

not. But fuppofing they (hould exift, they
would fufFer no Injuftice hereby ^ for if

now, in the prefent State of Things, du

ring their being enflaved to the Power of

Man, and made fubfervient to all hisUfes
and NecefTities, they are not injured ^ much
lefs will they fuffer Injuftice, when Man is

raifed immortal, placed in a Condition far

above the prefent indigent State of Life,

wherein they will no more be obnoxious to

Labour and Hardmips : Were they therefore

endued with the Powers of Reafonin? ando

Speaking, would they blame or think irre

verently of GOD, becaufe they were made
inferiour to Man, and not admitted to be

Partakers of the Refurrefrion, and ftp Im

mortality of the Sons of G O D ^ fo r Crea-

R. tures
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tures of fuch unequal Natures, as Man and

Beaft, require alike difpro port ion ate Degrees

ofHappinefs. Laftly, there is another Rea-
fon why Brutes cannot be fa id to fufFer.In-

juftice ^ that is, becaufe they have no Senfe

of Juftice or Refentment of the contrary.

FARTHER, neither can the Perfon rai-

fed any ways be faid to be injured. For
Man is compos d of Body and Soul, and nei

ther of them are injured ^
the Soul cannot

be faid to fuffer Injuftice, becaufe it perfe-
veresnotin a feparate Exiftence $

for if, when
it inhabited a Body corruptible and obno
xious to Pains and Difeafes, it then was
not unjuftly treated, much lefs will the Soul

be injured, when it hath appointed for its

Seat of Refidence a glorious and incorrupti
ble Body : Neither can the Body be injuri-

oufly ufed^ for if being corruptible, it was
not unjuftto unite it to an incorruptible Part

ner the Soul, it will not be unjuft to unite

both again, when both are incorruptible.

AND laftly, it cannot be faid to be unbe

coming GO D s Majefty, to reftore Bodies

after DnTolution to their former Life and

Symmetry 5 for fince to make what is much

inferiour, to produce a Body mortal and

fubjecl: to Pains, be not unbecoming GOD,
it will be much lefs fo, to renew again the de*.

ceas*d Body, and crown it with Immortality.
Thus from the moft certain Premifles, and
their indubitable Confequences, we have

demon-
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demonftratcd the prefent Queftion in all its

Parts, and evinced that the Refurrection

of the Body is a Work fuitable to the Ma-

jefty, poffible to the Power, and free to the

Will of GOD. From this direft Proof, the

Falfity of the contrary Opinion appears,
and the Abfurdity of all Scepticks and Un
believers. I may here urge, that the Parts

of this Demonftration reciprocally prove
each other : And we may equally fay, that

which is poffiblc
to GO D, GO D can will*,

and that which GO D can will, is poffible
to Him.
B u T as I before obferved, (ince we muft

after different Methods argue for and con

cerning the Truth, and feveralWays were
to be infifted on according to particular E-

mergencies : That the prefent Difcourfe

may be uniform in its Parts, and firm

ly eftablilh the propofed Truth, I (hall,

from the fame PremiiTes, or fome of the

fame Kind, prove the Queftion confider d
in another Light. And thefe Arguments
which follow, are in the Nature of the

Thing fuperiour to the foregoing $ thofe

were but Preliminaries, were but Guards,
which clear the Way, and remove all Ob-
ftructions and Impediments from before the

fucceeding Truth. But tho Reafoning con

cerning Truth be moft neceffary and ufeful

for Mankind, and is chief both by Nature and
Order of Method; by Nature, as being that

R 2 which
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which gives a Knowledge of the Subject, and

by Nature as that which muft exift at the

fame Time with the Things reafon d upon 5

and laftly, in Point of Ufefulnefs, as be

ing that which procures Security to all

that examine into and underftand it : But all

Difputation for the Truth of any Object is

inferiour in Nature and Dignity $ it being
lefs honourable to confute a falfe Notion,
than to eftablifh a true one. It is fecond

in Order of Method, becaufe it extirpates
the bad Seed, which was not fow d by the

Enemy till after the good. Tho thus they
ftand in the Difpofition of Nature, yet fuch

Preliminary Difcourfes as only root out In

fidelity, Scepticifm, or falfe Notions, are very
advantageoufly made ufe of. But to conclude

this Diftin&ion, both are -defigned for the

fame End, both advance Piety $ that which
eftablifhcs Truth, and that which detects

Errour. Yet they are different from each

other 5 one is, upon all Occafions, neceflary
to all Believers, and fuch as have any Re

gard to their Souls, and the Salvation of

them$ the other, upon fome Occafions and
with regard to Perfons and Circumftan-

. ces, is more proper to be applyed.
THIS being obferved

3
I (hall proceed to

confirm the Truth of the Refurredion, by
the following Reafons. Firft, from the End
and Defign of the Creation of ths firft Man

and
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and all his Defcendents: Secondly, from
the Nature ofMan, as being an Accountable

and Religious Creature : And thirdly, from
the Juftice of GO D, which muft be manife-

fted in the Diftribution of Rewards and Pu-

nifhments.

THE firft Argument is drawn from the

Defign of the Creator in forming the firft

Man. Here we are to enquire, whether
Man was made undefignedly and to no In

tent, or whether he was made and appointed
to certain particular Duties and Offices.

Whether he was made to live and perfevere
in a State of Exiftence, or to be of Ufe to

fome other Creature more favoured by the

divine Nature than himfelf. And here,
from a Procefs of Reafoning generally ufed,
in the more plain and ordinary Things of

Life, by Men, we may conclude no Being

afting with Prudence can poffibly do any
Thing with Thought, and yet to no End

5

and much lefs then can GOD, the Foun
tain of all Wifdom, be conceived to aft with
that Abfurdity. Again, the Motives He
can poffibly aft upon muft be fome of thefe

;

either He created Man for his own Advan

tage, or that of fome more beloved Creature,

oroutofaDefireofcommunicatingHisHappi-
nefs to the Being created. A familiar Compa-
rifon taken from common Life will put the

Matter in a clear Light. A Man builds a

Houfe
3
and for his own proper Ufe : He builds

R 3 too
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too Stables for Horfes,or Oxen,or fuch Beafts

as are of Ufe to him : Thefe Stables are not
made for his own immediate Ufe, though
the final Caufe be his Advantage; the Pro
ximate is the Security of thofe Beafts. He be

gets too Children, and not for his own Pro
fit or the Advantage of others, but folely
for their own Sakes, that they may live af
ter him ^ and by this means doth as it were

repair the Breaches of Mortality, and create

a fort of Immortality for himfelf, in that of
his Dependents. Upon thefe Motives it is,

Men ad thus. To apply the Comparifon.
GOD could not create Man inconfiderate-

ly, and without defigning him to any End
and Purpofe, upon Account of His infinite

Wifdom. : Neither did He create him for a-

ny private Emolument,and to fupply His own
Neceffities, fince GOD cannot want any
Thing : Neither did He laQly create Man for

the Service of any of his other Works or

Creatures. For no Being, endued with
Free-will and of a higher Nature, can be

thought to be form d for the Ufe and Ser

vice of a Creature of an inferiour Condition,
but entirely for its own Happinefs. Nor
can any other Reafon than this, of his own

Happinefs, be affigned for Man s Creation ,

fince whatever is immortal, is naturally above
all Wants and Neceffities, and independent
of Men,forthe fupporting its Nature : Again,
Man is Lord of the Animal and Vegetable

World,
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World, all the Creatures are made Subjeft
to him 5 they all ferve Man, for whom they
were created, and make not ufe of Man as

their Property. It is abfurd and unnatural

for the Lordly and Sovereign Nature of Man
to be made Subject to Creatures of an infe-

riour Rank, and the rational Being enflav d
to the irrational Brute, which by its own .

Nature is incapable of making a true Ufe of

Power and Dominion.
I F then Man was not created undefigned-

]y, and to no End and Purpofe 5 nor for any
private Emolument of the great Creator of
all Things, or that of any other Creature $ it

follows evidently, that GOD s Goodnefs
and Defire of communicating His own Hap-
pinefs, muft be the only Motive for His Cre
ation of Man. And here, if we pufh our

Enquiry more clpfely, and ask for the more
immediate and proximate Caufe of Man s

Creation, it is, that he foodd live, but not a

Momentary Life, now born, and prefently
loft again in Original Non-exiftence. So
fmall a Portion of Being GOD may have
allotted for Birds and Reptiles: But to Man,
who was created in His own Image, to whom
He gave Reafon, and an unlimited Capacity,GOD hath given too an Eternity of Exi-

ftence 5 That having arrived here to a Know
ledge of the Creator, and according to hu
mane Imperfection imitated His Holinefs and

Wifdom, they might enjoy an Eternity in

R 4 the
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the Exercife of thofe Vertues they practifed
in their mortal and corruptible Bodies. Thofe

Things which are created for the Ufe of

others, upon the ceafing of the firft, the lat

ter ceafe alfo ^ fince GOD cannot be thought
to give Exiftence to any Thing in vain, and
to no End or Purpofe. But if the Exiftence

of any Creature was the ultimate End of
Ills Creation, fuch Creature muft neceffarily
exift for ever, fince the. Reafon which pre
vails for its Exiftence once, continues to pre
vail alwa)

rs. Since therefore it follows from
the very End of His Creation, that Man
muft exift always, it follows alfo clearly, that

in the infinite Circle of Duration fuch Crea
ture muft undergo, and that fecurely, all

Circumftances and Changes its Nature will

admit of 5 in true endlefs Space of Eternity
he muft exert every proper Function in act

ing or fuffering: The Soul perfevering to

exift, upon the Account of the Unchange-
ablenefs of its Nature, in an uniform Condi

tion, and fukably to the Defign of its Cre

ation, governing and regulating the Paffions

and Affections of the Body, and examining,
with an exact Scrutiny of Reafon, what
ever offers itfelf as an Object of the Under-

ftanding, and making a juft Eftimate there*

upon 5 the Body to continue to be- affected

with natural Objects, and to receive fuch

Changes and Alterations as are proper for it :

And among other Tranfmutation-s of Age?

Form,
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Form, Magnitude;, to admit alfo of a Refur-

re&ion, which is alfo a Species of Change,
and the lift it (hall endure, and fuch as al

ters it into a better. And of thefe future

Changes we are equally certain, as of thofe

already palled ^ and confidering this our

Nature, content ourfelves with the prefent
neceffitous and perifhing Life, as fuitable to

the State of this World, and certainly af-

fure ourfelves of an everlafting Life hereaf

ter, agreeable to a more exalted State of Im

mortality ; And this we believe,not perfuaded

by Artifices of Wit, or by cunningly devi-

fed Fables, but induced by the higheft and
moft forcible Arguments a priori^ even from
the very End and Defign of the Creator in

the Formation of Man,, as making him of
an immortal Soul and corruptible Body, and

enduing him with Reafon, and the Princi

ple of preferving and improving fuch Facul

ties as are of .Advantage to Life, and perfe^
dive of his own rational Nature. Nor can
infinite Wifdom be charged with fuch Folly,
as to create fo glorious a Creature as Man,
to have pour d.out fuch Excellencies on him
as deferve to be the Exercife and Practice of
an Immortality, and yet not give him the
Bafis of all thefe Bleflings, Lift ; but allot a
Creature fo beautify d, fo

trifling and incon-

fiderable. a Portion of Exiftence. If then
GOD created Man for the Enjoyment of a

rational Life, and for the Contemplation of

His
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His Magnificence, Wifdom, and Power in all

the Works of the Creation, his Exiftence

muft laft as long as there is Matter of Won
der and Admiration in the Univerfe. Thus
the End of Man s Creation proves Exiftence

forward, and that, the rXefurreftion, fince

without the latter the former is impoflible.
IT appears therefore, from what hath been

urged from the End of Man s Creation, and
the Defign of GOD, that there muft be
a Refurredion of the Dead. Having there

fore examined into the rXeafon why Man was
brousht on the Sta&amp;lt;*e of Life, we are next to

C? CJ *

confider the NatureofMan, and then the laft

Judgment, or Allotment of Rewards and
Puniihments which GOD will make to His

Creatures, according to their A&ions^ and,
to conclude all, the End of Living.
HAVING fufficiently difcourfed on the

foregoing Topicks, I proceed to argue from
the Nature of Man $

our Notions concerning
which muft be drawn either from the efta-

blim d Dogma s and Tenets of the Schools,or

other more obvious and general Opinions of

Mankind : A Demonftration which is not

raifed on any particular Philofophical Seel:,

the Scheme of a Party, but built on the more

univerfal Notions and Apprehenfions of all

Mankind, isthe moft convincing, and with

greateft Safety to be depended on. Upon
fuch common and natural Ideas,the Frame of

Demonftration muft be raifed. The Me
thod
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thod of doing this is, either by giving fuch

Hints as awaken our (imple and innate Ideas,

or by (hewing the certain Connexion be

tween fome other Tenets and fuch fimple
Ideas. Order and Perfpicuity are on this

Occafion highly neceffary to put in a fair

Light fuch Notions as are the certain De
ductions of our fimple Ideas, without join

ing together, or feparating what Nature hath
not done before us.

WHOEVER therefore doth in earned de-

fire to inform himfelf of the Truth of the

prefent Queftion, the Refurreffion ofthe Dead,
irmft weigh exactly the Sum and collective

Force of all the Arguments offer d to fup-

port the Proposition, and what particular
Part of the Demonftration each Argument
maintains; which is firft, fecond, or laft in

the Chain of Demonftration. Let him then
thus methodize the Arguments, and they
will amount to a convincing Proof. Firft

the End ofMans Creation, that is, the Rea-
fon or Motive on which GOD created him;
then the Nature of Man. Thefe two Pro-

pofitions, when joined together, will not be
fo eafy to be underftood, tho they mutually

confpire to eftablifh the prefent Doftrine.

From thefe Reafons, as from Arguments
drawn from the Nature of the Thing, the

Refurrecnon is clearly proved. Again, the
Refurreftion may be demonftrated from the

Wifdom and Juftice of GOD, both ofwhich
muft
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tnuft appear in a juft Diftribution of Re
wards and Punifhmenrs, according to the

Actions of Men, that their End may becor-

refpondent to their Lives. I find feveral

have infifted only on a third Way of prov

ing the Refurredion, from the Neceffity of
the Wicked being punifhed $

but this Argu
ment doth not prove but a Part of the Pro-

pofition, becaufe all that are affirmed to rife

will not be punimed. If the Refurredion
was only for the Punimment of the Wicked,
the Wicked would only rife; the Holy and

Religious, and all fuch as have done many
noble and pious Adions, and fuch as died in

their Infancy, would be excluded from a

Share in the Refurredion. Thus I conceive

this Argument proves not the Refurredion;
but have chofe rather to ufe the above-men-
tion d Proof from the De/gn of the Creator,
and the Nature of Man.
THO* what hath been already advanced

on the foregoing Argument, be enough to

eftablifh the Certainty of the Refurredion,
as being what neceilarily follows a DhTolu-

tion^ yet, in Condefcenfion to fuch as (hall

not be able to po thro with the reft by them-

felves, I (hall proceed to draw the Argument
out in its full Length, and prove the Refur-

reftion from the Nature of Man, which
will both increafe our Knowledge, and raife

our Faith in this Point.
.

IF
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IF the Nature of Man be compounded

of a mortal Body and an immortal Soul uni

ted, and GOD gave not humane Life either

to the Soul or Body as two feparate Things,
and without relation to each other, but to

Man, that is to thefe two joined together $

it is abfolutely requifite that thefe two inte-

gral Parts, Soul and Body, with which Men
were born, and lived, mould again, after

a DifTolution, be joined together, for the

receiving a due Recompence of their A6H-
ons. Since one and the fame Animal is made
of thefe two Parts, endued with the Fa
culties of Reafon and Senfe, and with both
thefe Parts joined, the Man performs all Afti-

ons, which therefore all fhould have one

common End and Refult, that the Origin,

Nature, and Life of Man, his Actions and

Sufferings might confpire in one End. Since

all Actions of the Animal are the common.
Refult of the Faculties and Paffions of Mind
and Body jointly acting, it is highly reafon-

able they mould jointly have one common
End or Alignment for them. And this will

perfectly -be done, if the fame Animal be
raifed in the fame Form

$ for the fame Ani
mal being raifed, conftitutes, and makes the

Refurredtion properly the End and Refult
of both their joint Operations: But the
fame Animal will be raifed, if the fame
Parrs be again reftored in the fame Form,
fuch a vital Union of all the feparated Parts

con-
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conftituting the Identity of the Animal :

For the Refurreftion of the fame Man necef-

farily involves in it the Refurreftion of the
fame Body $ and it is impoffible to conceive

the firft without the latter. Again, if Un-

derftandingand Reafon were given Man not

only for the Contemplation of fenfible cor

poreal Objefts, but alfo of Spiritual Natures,
and the glorious Attributes of GOD, His

Goodnefs, Juftice, Wifdom $
it follows ne-

ceilarily, as long as thofe Attributes, as long
as the Canfe, fo long will the Effeft, the

Powers of admiring and contemplating thefe,
remain. But it is impoffible they fhould re

main, unlefs that Nature, which was the

proper Subftratum or Subject of thefe Pro

perties, continue. But the accountable and
rational Creature, is Man, not a

Soulfttbfift-

ing by itfelf; Man therefore compofed of

Body and Soul muft exift for ever : But this

is impoffible, if there be no RefurredHon of
the Dead $

but as the Premiffes are indubi

table, fo the Confequence muft be certain.

BESIDES, if the Natural Man remain

not, in vain hath the Soul been- made ob
noxious to the Neceffities, Wants, and Con-

cupifcence of the Body $ and the Body hath

in vain borne the Command and Reftraint

of the Soul in the Purfuit of its own Plea-

fares : In vain were thofe glorious and ex

alted Attributes of humane Mind given Man,
Invention, Underftanding, all focial Ver-

tues,
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tues, and their Practice $

in vain was the In-

ftitution and Promulgation of all Laws.
To conclude all, in vain was all that hath
been done great and beautiful by Man : Nay,
the very Creation and Nature of Man was
meer Vanity, abfurdly and to no End fra

med. But if GOD cannot be charged with

Folly, if all his Gifts and Graces were not

vainly beftowed, then muft the Body be of
the fame lading Duration as the Soul, that

the fame Identical Animal may exift. Let
it not here feem harm, that Life, which is

interrupted by Death, is ftyled Duration :

For the Word Duration admits of various

Significations, and the Manner of the Dura
tion of Things is as different as the Nature
of Things themfelves : Such a Samenefs of

Duration, as Beings incorruptible and im
mortal enjoy, is not to be expe&ed in Things
of a lower Rank : The Duration of a Being
perfectly Spiritual, an Uniformity of Exi-

ftence, without any Change or Variation to

be looked for in Man. Man is a Compound
Creature, and hath an Invariablenefs of Du-
ration with refpect to his Soul, but with re

gard to his Body doth by changing gain his

Immortality. This is the Rationale of the

Rjefurre&ion, on which great Crifis of Time
having the Eye of Faith fixed, we bear con

tentedly the Thoughts of a DifTolution, as

the natural Confluence of an indigent and

corruptible Life, and hope for a glorious
and
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and never-ending Duration hereafter. Thus

keeping a Mean, the Path of Wifdom, we
neither liken our Death to that of Brutes, to

be without Hope ^ nor do we vainly equal it

with the unchangeable Duration of Beings

naturally immortal.

NOR let us yet think it ftrange, that

Man s Duration feems not to be in the

moft perfect Manner, but admitting Vari

ations
;

nor let any, thro
1

Weaknefs, deny
the Refurredion, becaufe the Separation
of Soul and Body, and entire Diflolu-

tion of the Parts of the Body, feem to

break the Continuity of Exiftence. When
we deep, we are in a State of Infenfibility,
the Faculties of the Mind, the Senfes of the

Body, not exerting themfelves^ nay, fome
Men have Periodical Times of Sleeping, and
much longer than is ufual, yet we (till reckon

the whole Time one Life: For thisReafon
is ir,that Sleep is called the Brother of Death,
not as by fuch Expreffion there is declar d

any natural Generation, as if they both were

. derived from the fame Fatherj but intimated

a very clofe moral Relation and Similitude,
inafmuch as many of the fame Things are

common both to the Dead and Sleeping:
Both are in a State of rnfenfibility, ignorant
of all Tranfa&ions about them, nay gene

rally not fo much as having a Confcioufnefs

of their own Exiftence. If then we call

this humane Life a continued Life, which is

fo full of Breaks from our very Birth to our

Graves,
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Craves, fo fhould we neither fcruple to a I-

low Life, after a DifTolution, the fame con

tinued Exiftence, tho it feems interrupted

by the Separation of Soul and Body. For
the Nature of Man, by the firft Inftitution

of the -Creator, was made fubjed to a Multi

tude of Changes and Variations, with Breaks

and Paufes of Sleep and Death, not to men
tion the lefler Variations from Age, where
all Things appear in fuch a conftant Flux,
that the firft fcarce (hew themfelves, when
others prefs forward on them.

WHO could believe, unlefs convinced by
manifeft Experiment andFaft,that there could
be fuch Powers in the fimple and flmilar

Seed, that fuch Diverfities of Form and
Bulk mould be concealed, that Bones, Nerves,

Mufcles, Bowels, and other Staminal Parts,
(hould only want an Evolution, and a Di-

ftention, with other Matter, to unfold them
felves in fuch Beauty and Magnificence &amp;gt;

And yet nothing of this appears to the Eye
in the Seed. Nor do abundance of Things
appear in Infants which (hew themfelves in

Youth, nor in Youth which are manifeft in

Manhood, nor in Manhood, which difcover

themfelves in old Age. Some Variations

come on us infenfibly, others grow more

gradually, and are expofcd to our Perce

ption : Yet every one that is not blinded

thro extreme Ignorance or Prejudice, can

make a proper Judgment on thefe Points.

S The
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The Seed is firft to be properly difpofed, that

expands itfelf into Members and a Body 5

Youth beftows on it Stature, Manhood a full

Diftention and Thicknefs$ then follows an

eafy Declenfion, till, in extreme old Age,
the ruinous Pile of humane Body finks, and
is diflblved. Yet in this Procefs the Seed

difcovers no Likenefs of a Body at firft, nor
doth Life (hew any Signs of Death, when all

the integral Parts (hall be disjoined, and dif-

folved again into their firft Elementary Prin

ciples } but Time and Experience unravels this

whole Procefs, and forces us to confefs the

Reality of what ftiew d no Appearance that it

would be fuch.

THUS Reafon, by juft Deductions, and
illuftrated by fimilar Experiments, eftablifhes

the Truth of the Refurre&ion. Others ar

gue from the Nature of Mankind, who all

are the Defcendents of one common Parent,
created by GOD; and this perhaps is too

Jefs liable to Objections, than the former

reafoning from Experience. Others draw
fufficient Arguments for their Faith from
the End and Defign of GOD s creating

Man, and His Providential Care over others:

But the accountable Nature, and Actions of

Man, and the Defign of GOD in forming
Man, ought to be jointly confidered, in order

to prove the Refurre&ion.

THFRE is too another Argument from

the
Jtftftt of GOD, which hath its Force

from
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from the immutable and independent Na
ture of Good and Evil; upon which Ac
count GOD will moft a (lured! y reward, or

punifti, good or evil Actions.

HAVING therefore now difpatch d all

the Arguments of the firft Rank, the Defa/i

ofGOD s creating Man, and the End and Na
ture of Man, I proceed to lay down the Ar

guments of the fecond Order, fbch as are

drawn from the Neceflity of Rewards and

Punimments, which muft be diftribut^-J ac

cording to the Deferts or Demerits of Men,
as the End neceiTarily confequential to fuck

pious or wicked AdHons. That I may pro
ceed methodically, I begin with (hewing the

Reafon of a future Judgment, and from un
deniable Poftnlatums deduce my Proportion
to be proved. Firft, they who believe the

Exiftence of a GOD, and His Creation of

Man, mud alfo grant, that all Things are

governed and ordered by his Wifdom and

Juftice, if they will talk confequentially,
and agreeably to their own allowed Pre-

miffes. They allow then, that all Vifible

and Invifible Things are under the Provi

dence of GOD ^
that nothing fecret or

open, great or litrle, is deftitute of His Re-

gard} all created Nature mufl rely upon His

IProvidential Care, and particularly every

Being is more immediately dependent oa
Him for fnch Things as that Being was na

turally formed and deigned for.

S a I SHALL
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I SHALL not here enter into a Philofo-

phical Difpute concerning the NecefTaries

of every Creature, nor make any pompous
Difplay of them. Man, about whom we
now difcourfe, is, unqueftionably, as fub-

jedt to Hunger, neceffitous of Food 5 as Mor
tal, wanting a Succefiion of Children

;
and as

rational,liable to a Judgment to come, where
he is accountable for all his Actions. Again,
as Man ftands in need of Food and Defcen-

dents, upon Account of his compound Na
ture, fo is he alfo accountable for the fame

Reafon, as confifking of Body and Soul} to

him as fuch a future Judgment pertains 5 he

is the Perfon to be rewarded, or punimed,
for his good or evil Actions. If by a right
eous Sentence the Punifhment is laid on the

true Actor^ for the Soul feparately cannot

be punimed for Sins committed in Conjun
ction with the Body, fince the Soul feparatc
and diftinct from the Body could not be af

fected with fenfual Pleafures, with Concu-

pifcence, or Luxury, and the like: Nor can

the Body be properly punimed alone, as be

ing, when confider d alone, a Subject inca

pable of Law or Juftice: But Man, com-

pofed of thefe two united, is properly to

receive the End and Sentence for fuch Acti

ons. But this due Elecom pence for his Acti

ons he receives not in this Lifey the ftrict

Rule of Retribution is not obferved here.

How many doth Experience point out to us,

who
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who have lived in Infidelity and Wicked-
nefs all their Days, without receiving any
Stroke of Correction for fuch an impious
Life &amp;gt; And how many Heroick Saints have
been always in a Storm of Adverfity, have
been the Mark of Malice and Detraction,

nay, have fuffer d all bodily Pains and Mife-

ry
&amp;gt; Neither can Rewards and Puniftiments

be properly adjufted after Death, without
the Exigence of the Body: For without
the Body, there is not the whole Compo-

fitum, Man. The Body is diflolved, and all

its Parts are fcatter d thro the whole Mafs
of Matter ^ there remains nothing which re

tains the fame Shape, or Form, or Quality,
or Confcioufnefs of what was once per
formed jointly with it. It is evident there-

fore, that in the Apoftle s Phrafe ^ This

Corruptible muft put on Incorrnption, that the

enliven d Dead arijing may receive the Recot#-

pence of Things done in their Body^ whether

they be gcod, or whether they be evil.

WITH fuch as allow of a Providence,
and admit fuch Premiffes as we aflbmed,

nor, thro any Miftake, fall from fuch juft

Principles, the foregoing Arguments will be

fully convincing; and especially, if the Rea-

foning here delivered in a clofe and demon-
ftrative Method be heighten d by a beauti

ful Turn. But with fuch Perfons fo deep
in Scepricifm, as to call in Queftion all Prin

ciples, a different Method mutt be ufed;
S 3 and
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and to fiiew their Abfurdity, we muft fall in

with their doubting Humour, and propofe
fuch Queries as thefe to them : Whether any
Superiour Being takes any Notice of the Life

of Man, good or evil &amp;gt; Whether the Grave,
and perpetual Oblivion, obliterates all the

Actions of Men &amp;gt; Or whether the Creator

of this beautiful Frame doth prefide over
and govern it &amp;gt; Whether He always ob-

ferves, and will one Day judge all Men &amp;gt;

But if no Cognizance is taken of Men s A&i-

ons, they are upon a Level with the Brutes
3

nay, many of them are much more mifera-

ble, as confining themfelves to the Practice

of Vertue, Juftice, Piety, under all Difcou-

ragements. And the Life of Brutes being
void of thefe Obligations and Duties, com

paratively, is exceedingly happy. The Pra-

Hce of Vertue, according to the Notion of
a Sceptick, muft be Stupidity $ the Threats
of a future Judgment highly ridiculous

;

fenfual Pleafure muft be Man s chief Good,
and the known Maxim of that profligate

Crew, very juft, Let us eat and drink, for to

Morrow we die. According to them, Death
is not a State of Happinefs or Mifery, but
of Infenfibility : Nor can they any ways ac

count for the Condition of Things here,
without injuring .GOD s Juftice. For if

the Sovereign Creator of all Things takes

any Notice of Man, or His other Creatures
;

If there is any Time wherein He calls them
to
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to an Account for their A&ions, upon the

Supposition of there being no Refurreftion,

they muft be recompenfed during this Life,
or their Souls only in another after Death.

Bet Juftice cannot poffibly be diftributed

either of thefe Ways. Befides, tis Fad, and

Experience, that the Good are not rewarded,
or the Evil punifhed in this Life.

I MAY here alfo ufe another Argument,
that from the very Nature of Man, and

prefent Conftitution of Things, it is impof-
fible, in abundance of Cafes, that he fhould

have any Punifhment infli&ed adequate to

his Crimes. Suppofe a Robber, a Prince or

Tyrant, fhould accumulate Murders on Mur
ders, how can his fingle Life pay fo im-

menfe a Debt ? We may give an Inftance far

ther of one that hath lived in an utter Con

tempt of GOD, hath taken up wrong and

blafphemous Notions of Him, hath devoted

himfelf wholly to his Lufts, hath defpifed
all Laws Divine and Humane, hath been

guilty of Sodomy, hath unjuftly deftroy d

Cities, involving the Inhabitants in one

common Flame ^ how can fuch a one in his

mortal Condition, in a perilhing Body, fa-

tisfy fcr fuch an immenfe Villany? Put him
to Torments and the Rack, Death fnatches

him from us before he is punifli d to half of

his Demerits, perhaps before he hath paid
the Debt of one Villany. He can fuffer

but one Death for innumerable Murders and

S 4 Deva-
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Devacations. Juftice therefore cannot ex
ert itfelf in full Force here in this mortal

Life
5
nor yet can it after Death,, upon Sup-

pofition of there being no Refurrection.

For if Death be an entire Annihilation, and
the Soul perilhes together with the Body,
the Matter admits of noDifpute : But if the

Soul remain indiffolvible and incorruptible,
the Body ftill is perifti d ; nor doth it any

longer preferve a Memory of former A&i-
ons or Accidents. The Life of Man is ut

terly deftroy d ^ and therefore no Examina
tion can be made into Men s A&ions, as

Men, for they are not, whether they have
Jiv d pioufly, or committed all Manner of
Wickednefs. Such a Notion breaks the Bar

riers of all Law and Juftice, opens a Way for

Men to give themfelves a Loofe to all Wic
kednefs, even the grand Impiety of denying
the Exiftence of a GO D. For if the Body
be diffolved into its firft Elementary Princi

ples, and the Soul perfift in an incorrupti
ble State, the Soul cannot be judged, be-

caufe nothing can be determin d of it fepa-

rately. But it is impious to think GOD
fhould judge, and not juftly ;

there can there-

fore be no Judgment : No juft Judgment can

be made, where the Perfon offending or

deferving is not the Subject $ and it was the

Man, and not the Soul feparately, which
xvas the Author of all fncji A&ions as then

tome under Cognizance.
To
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To conclude, fuch partial Proceedings,

every Way confider d, will be unjuft.

The Body will unqueftionably be injuri-

oufly treated, by being deprived of its Share

of the Honour and Reward of good Actions :

Since the Body too was a Fellow-Labourer in

the Performing of fuch glorious Aftions,
which entitle to a Reward it does not partake
of: Again,in many Cafes it feems equitable the

Soul fhould be in Come*Meafare pardon d
for what was afted wrong, thro the

jprefiing

Necefiities of the Body $ and yet the Body
too would be unrewarded for all Afts of Mor
tification and Self-denial,tho in a more efpe-
cial Manner its peculiar Merit. And is not

this unjuft? On the other hand, were all

Sins punifh d in the Soul, that would be

unjuft : Since fhe alone would then bear

the Pnnimment of Crimes committed thro*

the Diforder of the Body, being fometiires

fecretly feduced to fuch fenfual Pleafurcs

and Gratifications, and at other times over

come by fome powerful Temptation, and at

other times willingly yielded to the Body s De-

fires, in Compliance to the Wcaknefs of her

Partner. How then can the Soul be
jufr.1 v pu

nifli d for fuch Crimes,as fhe could not pofiiblv,

by reafon of her Nature, be guilty of, in De-
fire or Adi:, if feparate and not joined to
the Body ;,

fuch as are the Sins of Luxurv,
Violence, Coveton fnefs, and Injuftice

&amp;gt; If

pioft Sins proceed from Mens not duly gover
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ning their Paflions, and thofe Paflions are

provoked by the Wa.its and Neceffities of
the Body, (for all Riches aregotfor the Ufe,
and fpent in the Gratification, of the Body)
Low can it be juft for the Soul to fufFer fing-

ly for fuch Affections as were properly inhe

rent in the Body, and the Soul hath only fuch

a Share in, as herUnion with the Body doth

neceftVily oblige her to : Shall Lufts, Plea*

fures, Fears, S
&amp;gt;rrow,

and all criminal Ex-
cefs proceed from the Body, and yet the

Soul only, which neither wanted, nor defi-

red, nor feared any Thing of that Kind,
bear the whole Punifhment due to fuch
Crimes &amp;gt; But if we will, and perhaps with
more Propriety of Speech, call them, not
the Paffions of the Soul or Body fepa-

rately, but of Man, fince his fimple- Life is

made of the Union of them both
$ yet can

not thefe Offences be charged on the Soul,
even upon the Account of its very Nature. If

the Soul wanted not Nutriment, Food, or

Drink, (he could not defire fuch Things
as were perfectly ufelefs to her Nature ^ and
as not dcfiring, fhe would not thro Fraud
or Violence take from others any of thefe

Things as fhs was naturally incapable of en

joying : Nor can (he be conceiv d to lament

or grieve for want of Riches and PoffeffionF.,

as being Things foreign and ufelefs to her.

Again, as being in her Nature incorruptible,
(he is incapable of fearing any external Vio

lence,
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lence, far exalted above the Reach of hu
mane Power : Neither Famine, nor Difeafe,
nor Death could be to her theObjcdhof Fear

and Terrour $
fince none of thefe could ei

ther hurt or difturb her 5 fince n B- ny or

Bodily Power could any ways afTVct her Spi
ritual Nature. But as it is abfurd to impute
A factions, fuch as the above- mention ^, to

the Soul, fo is it ftrangely impious ro nffign
the Punifliment due to them to the feparate
Soul.

B u T as Vices, fo neither can Vertues, be
conceiv d as Actions of a fcnarate Soul}

they are the Properties of Men, and cannot

be conceived inherent in the Soul feparatc
and diftinft from the Body ; therefore neither

can the Rewards of any good Actions be gi
ven the Soul alone.

How can Fortitude or Courage be con-

ceiv d as Properties of the Soul only, which,

upon account of its Nature, can apprehend

nothing terrible from Death, Wounds, or

Maiming^ dreads no contumelious Ufage,
nor the Confequences of thefe Pains and

Sorrows? How can Temperance be imputed
to the Soul, that is incapable of defiring
luxurious Delicacies or fenfual Pleafures ;

isftir d up by nothing within itfelf to fuch

Aciions
^

nor is affefted by any external

Objeft
&amp;gt; How can Prudence be imagined ro

be in the Soul, fince nothing humane is defi-

rable, or the contrary, to be done or left

undone,
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undone, with refpeft to her only
&amp;gt; In what

tolerable Senfe can Souls be faid to exercife

Juftice to each other, fince they have not

the Things or Means whereby to exercife

fuch A&ions as may be called juft, excep

ting only a Power of Paying an Honour
due to GOD. Again, fince they can make
no ufe of their own Riches, (could they
be conceiv d to have any) how can

they be imagin d to covet others Wealth
and PofTeflions ? Enjoyment and AbfUnence
are only properly imputed to fnch Natures
as are capable of making an Ufe of fuch

Objects : But fince the Soul cannot any ways
enjoy fuch Things, neither can (he there

fore be faid to pra&ife any fuch Vcrtue as

Abftinence.

FART H E R, this Notion of Souls being

fepsrately punifliedjftiH labours with a grea
ter Abfurdity. A Law is promulgcd and

given to M&amp;lt;*, and the Punifhmentsand Re
wards of Difobedience or Obedience to

this Law are given to Souls alone. But

Matt, and not a diftinft Soul, received this

Law 5 the. firft therefore, and not the latter,

ought to bear the Punifhment of Difobedi

ence. Thus GOD commands not Souls,

but Men, to abfhin from fuch unlawful A-

ctions, as Adultery, Murder, Theft, Rapine,
Difobedience to Parents 5 from all unjuft A-

ftibhs, and unlawful Coveting the Poffedions

of others. The Precept, Hononr thy Father

and
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and Mother, could not be given to Souls,

fuch Names belong not to them ; for Souls

beget npt Souls, but Man doth Man. Nor,
Than flialt not commit Adultery^ cannot with
out Abfurdity be fpoken to, or underfrood

of Souls 5
fince in them there is no Diffe

rence of Sex, nor Defire, or Power of Co
ition. Since fuch a Commerce is univerfally

impoffible to Souls, any Species of it, as A-

dultery, cannot be conceived in them.
Thou fialt not

fieal
: Thon foalt not covet thy

Neighbours Honfe, &c. cannot neither be un-

derfcood of Souls 5 for they have no need of
fuch Things, and they only, who want them
for the fupplying oftheir Neceffities,fteal from
others. Thus they fteal Gold, Silver, Cat

tle, or fomething proper for Food or Rai
ment : But an immortal Nature regards not

thefe Things, which indigent Creatures de-

fire, only becaufe they want. They, who
require farther Explanation in the Points,

or would more effectually combate with our

Adverfaries, would do well to confider thefe

Arguments urged in their full Extent. The

foregoing Difcourfe feems to me to have

fufficiently eftablifh d the Doctrine of a Re-
furreftion

;
I (hall therefore draw to a Con-

clufion. For it was not here my Intent to

fay all fo large a Subject as the Refurre&ion

would furni(h,and urge every Argument ful-

Iv, but briefly, and in a clofe demonftrative

Method, to prove the Truth of the Doftrine.

The
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The Reader may, from what hath been here

faid,form an Id#a of what may be more large

ly delivered on this moft important Point.

HAVING fufficiently difcourfed on the

foregoing Arguments $ It remains only,
that fomething ftiould be faid of Man s Life,
and the Refult or End of all his Adions.
This is a plain Confequence of what hath
been faid, and is only here particularly

mentioned, left it might feem thro negleft

palfed over, and the Difcourfe not fo com-

plete and uniform. For thefe and the like

Reafons, thus much (hall be faid on this

Head.

ALL Works of Nature or Art are

formed to fome peculiar End and De-

fign 5 common Experience evidently atteds

the Truth of this. The feveral Orders of

Men, Soldiers, and Phylicians, are appointed
to different Ends

$
Plants and Vegetables

have an End different from Animals, who
feed on them, and who propagate their own
Species : Since this is Fad, and all Animals
have and purfue fuch peculiar Purpofes

they were appointed for, it follows, Man
too muft have an End peculiar to bimfelf,
and different from that of the Generality of

Animals, proportionally os his Nature is a-

bove theirs. For it is prepofterous to put
the rational and accountable Nature of Man
upon a level with irrational Brutes, or the

vegetable World. A State of Indolence and
In-
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Infenfibility cannot be the End for which
Man was defigned, for that Plants and Ve

getables have
5

nor can Voluptuoufnefs and

Senfuality be the End for which Man was

appointed, for in thofe Things the Brutes

exceed us, and then the Life of Brutes would
be more excellent than that of Man, and
Vertue an Imperfeftion. Senfuality muft

therefore be the chief P.nd of Brutes only,
and not of an immortal Soul and rational

Nature. Nor can the Hsppinefsof the Soul,

feparate from the Body, be the End of Man 5

this is contrary to our Hypothecs ^ for the

End of Man is the Queftion ^ of M*#, a Being
compos d of thofe Parts Soul and Body united.

For Man who enjoys this Life is fuch ; there

fore the End^ or Refult of that Life, is to be

enquired after. If then the End of Man,
as confining of Soul and Body, is demanded

$

it is plain from the Reafons laid down a-

bove, that no proper End can be found du

ring his living here
5

nor yet in a State of
the Soul s Separation from the Body, while
the latter is diUblved, and its Parts fcatter d
thro* the. whole Mafs of Matter, tho* the

Soul be allow d a diftinft Subfiftence by
itfelf. It is abfolutely neceffary then, that

the fame Animal be again rcftored to Life,
the fame Man again raifed, that there may
indeed be a proper End 5 and confcquently
the very fame numerical dead Bodies, how
ever their Parts be difperfcd, muft again be

raifed
;

for the Refurredion, or aew For

mation
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matron of a mv&amp;gt; Body^ is not fufficient ;

that will not conftitute an End, properly

fpeaking ;
for the End now enquired after,

is that of thofe Bodies which before lived ^

and it is again impoffible the fame Men
fhould be raifed, if the fame Bodies are not

reftored to the Souls : But the Soul can

not have the fame Body, unlefs it be
raifed. And when this comes to pafs, then
will Man have .the End fuitable to, and
for which his Nature was framed : And we
may prefume to fay, that the End of a ver-

tuous Life and a rational Nature, is to be
thro all Eternity converfant with, and em

ploy d about fuch Objefts as are agreeable
to a Spiritual Nature, the Contemplation of
G O D, and Enjoyment of fuch Pleafures and

Happinefs as he hath promifed to make us

Heirs of, for all Eternity. I confefs,the Ge

nerality of Mankind are as far from confide-

ring this End, for which they were appoin
ted, as from purfuing it as they ought to do
in their Lives and Actions ^ yet this no ways
invalidates the Argument, nor the Multitude

of them that fail of it dffprove in any Sort

this common End to which they were ap
pointed : And there is befides, for the com

pleting of the whole Scheme, a general

Judgment concerning thisBehaviour,appoin-

ted, and Rewards and Punimments prepared,
which will be diftribured to everyone, accor

ding as they have lived, well, or ill.

A
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A Fragment of Juftin Mar
tyr concerning the Refur-
reflion.

H E Word of Truth is evident
from itfelf, doth not depend
on other Proofs, or fubmit to

an ordinary Demonftration,
for the obtaining the Belief of
thofe who hear it : This Self-

evidence it derives from the Authority of
Him who fent it, and He who fent it is

GOD: It is therefore no Arrogance in this

to command our AfTent, as carrying a fupe-
riour Kind of Certainty in itfelf, and on that

Account juftly rejecting the Proofs ufed in

ordinary Notions. For this is no other

than the very Truth, which is G O D. Eve

ry Demonftration is made of Principles,
which are more clear and certain than the

Propofition to be demonftrated ^ therefore

that which was not believed before the De
monftration was made, when it is made
and applied, obtains a firm Credit. But no

thing can be more certain and fure, than

Truth itfelf, and therefore whoever mould
T require
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require it to be demonftrated, would be as

unreafonable, as one that (hould demand a

Proof of what is moft felf-evident from our

very Senfes. Our own Senfes are the

ultimate Judges of Things which we hear

from common Report ^ there cannot be any
farther Appeal, but the Senfes muft be their

own dernier Refort. Therefore as we exa

mine with our own Senfes all Matters of

vulgar Fame and Report, and according to

our Information from them determine with-

out having recourfe to any Thing elfe: So
all humane and worldly Opinions we exa

mine by the Rule of Truth, and by that de

termine whether they be good or bad : But

Truth itfelf we can try by nothing, but muft

believe in it thro its own Evidence. For
GOD is Truth, the Father of all Things,
and the perfeft Mind 5 Whofe Son, the

Word, came down to us, was cloathed with

our Flefh, and gave us, in himfelf, a Re-
furredion from the Dead, and eternal Life

hereafter : The fame is Jefus Chrift our

Lord, and He is the Proof both of Himfelf

and of all He deliver d. They therefore

who follow Him, and have known Him, be

lieve and acquiefce in Him as a moft certain

Demonftration.

BUT forafmuch as the Ad verfary, the De
vil, ceafes not to war againft Mankind, but

ufes all fubtile Arts to tempt them who
have believed, from the Faith, and harden

the
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the Infidels in their Unbelief} it Teemed ne-

ceffary that we (hould arm ourfelves with
the invincible Word of Truth, to refift and

fight againft him for the Sake of weaker
Brethren.

THEY therefore who deny the Refurre-

ftion of the Flelh, make thefe Objections.

jp/V/?, That it is impoffible the Fle(h, after

a Corruption and perfeft DifTolution of all its

Parts, fhould be again united together.

Secondly, they urge that the Salvation of
the Flefh is of no Advantage or Ufe. And
thirdly, accufe it of being theCaufe and Ori

gin of all Sin and Wickednefs 5 fo that if the

Flefti is to be raifed, all Vices, as interwo*

ven in its very Nature, muft be raifed too.

Such Sophifms as thefe are their Arguments.
If the Flelh is raifed, it will be raifed either

complete and with all its integral Parts, or

the contrary ;
but if it be raifed incomplete

and wanting any of its Parts, it argues Want
of Power in GOD; if He be able to pre-
ferve and raife up fome and not others. But
if the whole Body, with all its Parts and

Members, be raifed ;
Is not that an abfurd

Affertion ? Since our Bleff-d Saviour fays,
In the Refkrre&ioB, they neither marry, nor

are given in Marriage }
but will be like the Aft-

gelt in Heaven. But (fay they) the Angels
have neither Flefh, nor do they eat or ufe

Propagation, and therefore the Flefh will not

be raifed. By thefe and the like Affertions,
T 2 they
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they endeavour totnrn fome from the Truth.

It muft indeed be confeft that there are He-

reticks, who aflert our Saviour Jefus Chrift

had not a real humane Flefh and Body, but

appear d only as a Spirit or Phantom, with
a Rcfewblance of a humane Body $ who
thence alfo labour to defraud the Fleth of
its promis d Salvation. I (ball firft folve

thofe Difficulties which are pretended to be

inexplicable, and afterwards proceed to

demonftrate that the Flefh will be faved.

THE Objectors fay then, If the whole

Body be raifed complete and with all its

Parts, they will necefTarily have the fame
Functions they had before in this Life, and
each Sex perform the proper Offices of Ge
neration. In this Point lies the whole Strefs

of their Argument, and when I (hall have

proved the Falfity of this, all their Obje
ctions fall to the Ground. To make this

evident, let us confider thus. The Office

of the Woman is to bear, and of the Man
to beget Children : And to perform either of

thefe, fuch and fuch Means muft necefTarily
be us d. But as the firft is not, fo neither is the

latter requifite. We fee, in this Life, feveral

Women, after Marriage, have no Children,
but are all their Time barren: So that it

doth not neceffarily follow that every Wo
man mould have Children. Others too, per

haps not barren, have preferved their Vir

ginity, and abftained from the Marriage-
Bed,
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Bed, from tl;e Beginning 5 and others have
from fome certain Time lived in a State of

Continence. We obferve too there have
been Men, fome from the Beginning, fome
from their later Years, ftri&Iy chad and con

tinent, who have apparently broken the
Law of Concupifcence, and been Inftances

that it is not of general Force. We have

Examples too of the Brutes, who many of
them are barren 5 and alfo in Mules which ne
ver propagate their mix d Specie. Thus both
Men and the Brutes furnifti us with Inftances,
where all A&s of Concupifcence have been
omitted even in this Life.And indeed our Lord
and Saviour Jefus Chrift was for this Reafon
born of a pure Virgin, that he might abolifh

the Law of irregular Concupifcence, and
(hew the World that Man might be form d
without any Congrefs of Man with Woman.
He was born, and perform d all the Actions

of corporeal Life, as Eating, and Drinking,
and Wearing of Cloaths, but was like us in

no Ad of Concupifcence.
ALL neceffary Defires of the Flefh he af-

fumed, but not thofe which are unneceflary.
The Flefh, if it wants Meat, Drink, and

Cloaths, muft perifh ;
but no Difadvantage

follows, if it be deprived of carnal Know
ledge, which our Law no where enjoins. But

that all of this Kind will be done away in

a future State, is plain from this Text : The

Children of this World marry, And arc given
T 3 i
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in Marriage : But they which foa.ll be accounted

worthy to obtain that World, and the Refurre-
& Ion from the Dead, neither marry, nor are

given in Marriage ^ but are equal to the An
gels in Heaven. Luke xx. ver. 24. Unbe
lievers therefore ought not to admire, if all

Concupifcence of Luft be taken away from
the Body in a future Life, fince even in this,

Continence is frequently exercis d.

BUT they proceed, granting this (fay

they) then the Body will be raifed juft fuch

as it deceas d, if it dy d having one Eye, it

will be raifed with one Eye only ^ if it dy d

lame, it will be raifed fo too : And univer-

fally, whatever Defect or Maim any Body
had at its Deceafe, it will be raifed in the

Refurrection with the fame. Thus are

their Eyes blinded againft the Truth. But
do they not fee, even in this Life, the

Blind have received their Sight, and the

Lame have been made to walk &amp;gt; And this our

Blefled Saviour effected by the Word of His

Mouth $
both to fulfill the Saying of the

Prophet, The Blind fliall fee, and the Deaf
Ml hear ; And alfo to affure us, the Flefh^ 7

will be raifed at the Refurrection. Ifon
Earth then He cured all Difeafcs, and made
the Body whole and perfect, how much
more will He, in the general Refurrection,

raife the Body complete and perfect.

THERE are three more Objections of

who deny the Refurreftipn of the
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Flcfh

;
the firft is, that it is impoflible ; the

fecond, that it is unbecoming the Majsfty of

GOD,to raife up again fo vile and defpicable
a Lump; and the laft,that there is no Promife
that it (hould ever be raifed. It will beconve
nient to anfwer firft them who maintain it is

impoffible for G O D to raife again the Flefti;

and to (hew that they are only verbal Pro-

feflbrs of the Truth, but are in faft Infidels,

nay worfe than Infidels, For even the very
Gentiles, who believe in Idols, are through
ly perfuaded that all Things are poflible to

them : As their Poet Homer fays.

The Gods can all Things do with Eafe.

He fays with Eafe, to (hew the Greatnefs

of the Power of their Gods : Thefe Obje
ctors muft then be confider d as much more
Infidels than even the Heathens. For if the

Gentiles believe their Idols, which they call

Gods (whish have Ears and hear not, which

have Eyes and fee not) If they believe ( I

fayj thcfe Devils, for fo the Scripture too

calls them, are able to do all Things : How
much rather (hall we, who hold a true and

excellent Faith, firmly believe our G O D &amp;gt;

Since we have the moft convincing Proofs

and Arguments $ as firft, the Formation of

the Protoplaft Adatx^ whom GOD made of
the Earth 5 this is a plain Inftance of GOD s

Omnipotence. And farther, whoever atten-

T 4 tively
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tively confiders the Generation of Man, by
Man and Woman ; afterwards, how fuch a

great Creature is framed from fo fmall a Be

ginning, will find ftill a greater Occafion of

Wonder and Admiration. But our Blefied

Saviour hath given us in Himfelf an inconte-

ftable Inftance of a Refurre&ion $ of which
I (ball fpeak hereafter, and now proceed to

demonftrate the PofiibiHty of the Refurre-

dion, firft asking Pardon of the Sons of

the Truth, for condefcending to prove this

Do&rine from foreign and worldly Rea-
fons.

FIRST then, we affirm that nothing is

extraneous to G O D
^ and then apply our

Difcourfe to the Unbelievers. For it would
have been fufficient to inform Believers, that

this was our Faith, but now we muft advance

every Step by Demonftration. Tho* the

above-mention d Arguments are fufficient to

prove the PofiibiHty of the Refurredion of
the Flefh 5 yet by reafon of theftubborn In

fidelity of fome, I muft give more abundant
Proofs 5 not fuch as are diawn from the

Word of Truth, for that they do not ad

mit, but from Arguments, which their pre-
fent State of Infidelity will allow 5 I mean

worldly Reafons. For if we can prove the

Refurre&ion of the Flcfli by thefe, we (hall

give them great matter of Shame 5 fincethey
will appear not able to apprehend the Rea
fon of this World, which yet hath furnim d

eon-
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convincing Evidence of the Truth of this

Notion. The Philofophers of this World,
whoarealfo called Wife-Men, have main

tained tfaefe feveral Opinion?. Plato fays,

that this whole Univerfe confifts of GOD
and of Matter : Epicurus affirms, that it is

made of Atomes and Vacuum : The Stoic&f

maintain, all Things are compounded of the

four Elements,Fire,Water, Earth, and Air : It

is fufficient to mention the more celebrated

Hypothecs. Plato fays, all Things were made

by GOD out of Matter, and according to

the Rules of His Wifdom. Epicurus, that

His Atomes and Vacuum, by a fortuitous and

fpontaneousConcourfe of Corpufcles, produ
ced all things. The Stoicks, that GOD be

ing diffufed thro all the Elements, form d
the World. And tho* they thus differ ex- 1

ceedingly in the main of their Notions 5

there are yet fome Principles generally al-

low d by every Sett : As for inftance, that

no Thing can be made out of nothing, nor

any Thing that is, perifh and become no

thing, and that the Elements, out of which
all Things are generated, are incorruptible.
No w even admitting thefe Schemes of the

Philofopbers for true, it will be evident,
there may be a Regeneration or Refurreftion

of the Flefti. For if there exift at firft, as

Plato conceiv d, Matter and GOD, and

they be both uncorruptible, and G O D be

confider d as the Artificer, and Matter as

the
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theSubjed, Clay, Wax, and the like. What
ever is formed ont of Matter, as a Statue

or Image, is fubjed to Corruption $ but

Matter itfelf is incorruptible, as the Clay, or .

Wax, or any other kind of Matter. Thus
a Statuary may make ofClay or Wax an ex-

aft Image of any Animal; and afterwards,
if by chance or defign it be deftroy d, can
out of the fame Materials, in the fame
Manner mixed, make up again the fame

Image. Therefore, according to Plato, it

will be poffible to an incorruptible GOD,
who hath alfo incorruptible Matter, to re

new and make again an Animal the fame it

was before, after it (hall have been corrup
ted and difTolved.

So likewife, according to the Stoich&\\ Bo

dies, being formed out of the four Elements in

due Manner mixed, after they are diffolved,

may ffince the Elements themfelves remain in-

corruptible^) affume again the fameO^/fr and

Temperament as they had before, and thro*

the Means of GOD, who pervades them,
become again the fame Bodies. As if any
one (hould mix Gold, Silver, Brafs, and

Tin, together, and make any Veffel with

themjie may diflblve the Whole,and feparate
the Parts from each other

$
and upon alte

ring his Mind, may agsin mix them to

gether, and make the fame VefTel he did

before.

Sup*
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SUPPOSE, laftly, we take the Epicurean

Opinion, fince the Atomet and Vacuum of

Epicurus are incorruptible! and all Bodies

are formed out of thefe compounded toge
ther in due Order and Site , and every Body,
according to him, being difiblved by Time,
returns again to its firft compounding Prin

ciples the Atomes. Since thefe remain al

ways incorruptible, they may again fall into

the fame Order and Site, and recompofe the

fame Body $ as if fome one {hould make any
Animal s Figure in Chequer-Work, and that

{hould be broken by any Accident, or Length
of Time, he may gather again the fame

Chequers, and put them together in the fame

Manner, and fo make again the fame Figure
of the Animal. And after this, mall we fay,

GOD is not able to gather together the dif-

folved Particles of our Flefh, and reunite

them together, fo as to conftitute again the

fame numerical Body ? Thus have I demon-

ftrated, from Principles allow d by the Hea

thens, the Poffibility of a RefnrredHon :

But if, according to the Unbelievers, it be

poflible, how much more is it fo according
to them who believe ?

IN the next place, I muft turn my Dif-

courfe to thofe who fpeak of the Body as

contemptible, and reprefent it as unworthy
of a Refurre&ion and Heavenly Glory :

Firft, becaufe it is made of Earth; and fe-

condjy, becaufe it is full of all Iniquity, and
becaufe
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becaufe it drew the Soul into a Partner-

ftiip of Guilt with it. But thefe Objeftors
feem to forget, that Matter itfelf, and the
firft Formation of Man, and the whole
World, is the Workmanthip of G O D. Doth
not the Holy Scripture fay, Let us make Man
in our own Image and Likenefs ? What Man ?

the Earthy Man: For thus the Holy Scri

pture ;
And GOD took of the Dufl of the

Earth, and made Man. It is plain then, the
Man who is faid to be made in the Image of

GOD, was made of the Earth. Is it not
then abfurd to fay, that the Flefti, which was
made in the Image of GOD, is bafeand con

temptible? Since, that the FleQi is honoura
ble and valuable, is evident, becaufe GOD
Himfelf made it, as every Image or Pi&ure
is valued by the Statuary or Painter who
made it. This is farther evident too from
the Formation of the whole World

$ becaufe

that, for which all other Things were made,
muft be valued and loved above all other

Things, by the Creator.

But granting this, (fay they) the Flefli is

finful, and draws alfo the Soul to Sin : But
this is to charge the Flem wrongfully, and
to lay the Faults of both on one only. For
how could the Body fin, if the Soul did not

lead and dircft her? To make a Comparifon
from a Yoke of Oxen 5 if either be fepara-

ted from the other, neither can plow fingly

by
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by itfelf $ fo too neither Soul or Body, when
their Bond of Union is broken, arc able to

do any thing. But if the Body only be the

Caufe of Sin, our BlefTcd Saviour came for

its Sake only : For thus we read
;
I cams not

to call the Righteous, but Sinners to Repen
tance.

I N the next place, we muft reply to thofe

who afTert, that tho* the Body be the Work-

manfliip of GOD, and more honourable than
all other Things, yet it hath not any Pro-

mife of a Refurreftion. But is it not abfurd

to aflert, that which was formed with pecu
liar Care, and honoured above every thing
elfe, (hould afterwards be utterly neglected
and defpifed by its Creator, and fuffer d to

fink into Nothing. Among Men we obferve,
Painters and Statuaries endeavour to pre-

ferve, and if poffible, to perpetuate their

Labours, that they might thereby acquire
an immortal Fame 5 and (hall GO D be ima

gined fo to defpife his own Work, as to let

it perifli utterly? Nay, do not fuch Notions
as thefe make him to have laboured in vain &amp;gt;

If we may accufe a Man of having laboured
in vain, who builds a Houfe, and prefently

pulls it down $ or, when it wants repairing,

neglects it, and fuffers it to fall to Ruin ;

may wenotalCo fay the fame of GOD, if

He (liould aft fo with refpeft to Man ? But
the eternal One is not fuch, nor the univer-

the
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fal Mind void of Underftanding. Let then

the Infidels befilent, if they will not believe.

GOD hath called the Flefh to a Refuf-

reftion, and promifed it eternal Life : For
inafmuch as He hath promifed Man eternal

Life, He hath promifed it to the Flefh. For
what is Man,but a rational Creature confid

ing of Body and Soul ? the Soul fingly is not

Man, but the Soul of Man: Nor can the

Body be called a Man, but the Body of a

Man. If therefore neither of thefe fingly is

the Man, but the Animal confifting of both
united be called Man $ and if GOD hath
called Man to Life, and to a Refurre&ion

from the Dead, He hath not called Part of

him, but the Whole, that is both Soul and

Body. Or how can it be imagined the one
(hould be faved, and not the other, of Be

ings which fo neceflarily depend on each,

other. Or fince, as we have proved above,
it is in no-wife impoffiblefor the Flefh to be

raifed, why is this Difference made between

them, as to think the Soul (hall be faved,
and not the Body ?

Do they (tint and confine GOD s Good-
nefs? GOD is infinitely beneficent, would
have all to be faved both by Himfelf and

by the Preaching of the Gofpel: Nor did

the Soul only hear the Gofpel, but the Flefh

alfo, and jointly with it believed in Chrift

Jefus. Both were wafhed, and bsth worked

Right-
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Righteoufnefs together: Do they then think

GOD unjuft or ungrateful
&amp;gt; fince they make

Him fave one, and not the other, when
both believed in Him.

BUT they reply, the Soul is Incorruptible,
as being a Part of G O D, breathed from Him ^

and therefore He will fave this which is pecu

liarly like Himfelf 5 and not the Flem, fince it

is naturally fubjeft toCorruption,and not de

rived from Himfelf, as the Soul is. If fo, what
Favour or Power doth He (hew, if He only
faves that which is in its own Nature incor

ruptible, and Part of Himfelf. The Soul

hath naturally Salvation in itfelf; and there

fore the Saving that is no great Act ofPower,
as being a Part of, and derived from Him
felf. Nothing deferves Thanks for faving
what is its own, for it only faves itfelf. He
who faves Part of himfelf, faves himfelf,
as apprehending he may fome time want
that Part. Such an Action as this will not

denominate any a good Man. No body
calls him a good Man, who doth a kind Of
fice to none but his own Children, or neareft

Relations 5 for this the moft favage Beads

do, which, when it isneccfTary, for the De
fence of their Young ones, expofe themfelves

to certain Death : But if a Perfon do fuch

good Offices even to Servants, then may he

juftly be called good. For this Reafon our
Saviour commands us to love our Enemies

;

for then we have a Reward. By this, (hew

ing
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ing us it is an Ad of Goodnefs not to love

only our Children, but thofe alfo who are

no ways related to us : And whatever He
commanded us, He hath exemplified in Him-
felf.
****** * *

* * * * * * If the F i e(h were of
no Ufe, why did He cure the Difeafes of the

Body &amp;gt; or which is a ftronger Argument,why
did He raife the Dead ? unlefs to demon-
ftrate what the Refurre&ion of the Dead
would be ? Or how did he raife the Dead &amp;gt;

Souls, or Bodies? Did he not raife both&amp;gt;

But if the Refurredion were only fpiritual,
it behoved Him, when He raifed Himfelf

from the Dead, to (hew the Soul and the

Body feparatc and diftinct from each other :

But He raifed the Body, as a Confirmation

of His Promife to it of a future Life. Why
did He rife in the Flefn in which He fuffer d

v

but to prove the Refurredion of the FleQi &amp;gt;

And He, being willing to prove to His Dif-

ciples, who doubted, that He rofe in a real

Body, faid to them, Do you yet not believe ?

fee it is Me, and offer d Himfelf to be felt by
them, and (hew d them the Prints of* the

Nails in His Hands. Therefore, when they
were thoroughly convinced that it was He-

Himfelf in a real Body^ they defired Him to

take Meat with them 5
that by this too they

might certainly know that He was rifen with
a real humane Body. And being willing to

fhew it was not impoffible for the Bodv to

afcend
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afcend up into Heaven, becaufe He had be

fore faid our Habitation is in Heaven 3 He
was taken up into Heaven, while they were

looking on, in His real humane Body.
IF, after all this, any one (hall require

farther Demonftration, he is in the fame
Error as the Sadducees. For the Refurre-

ftion of the Flelh is the Power of GOD,
fuperiour to all Reafoning, and is firmly
eftablifhed by Faith, and apparent by Mat
ters of Faft..

* * * * *

THE Refurreftion is of the Flefh which
died 3 but the Soul doth not die. The Soul

is in the Body j but when the Body is with

out the Soul, it cannot live. The Body is

the Manfion of the Soul, and the Soul the

Manfion of the Spirit. Thefe three will be

faved in thofe who have a fincere Hope and
firm Faith in GOD.
THUS have we confider d the worldly

Arguments and Methods of Reafoning, and

found, that even, according to thefe, the

Refurreftion is not impoffible : And more
than this, we fee our Bleffed Saviour

throughout all the Gofpel declares the Salva

tion of our Flem. Why then do we hearken

to the pernicious Maxims of Infidels, and

imprudently fwerve from the Truth, by
owning the Soul only is immortal and incor

ruptible, but the Body corruptible and pe-
riQiable. This we knew from Plato and P/-

U thagoras
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thagoras before we knew the Truth. If our Sa

viour therefore hath taught us no more than

this, He hath taught us nothing new, no

thing more than Plato and Pythagoras had
done before. But He hath made a new and
wonderful Revelation to Mankind : And
truly new and wonderful it is, for GOD to

promife, not only to preferve what is incor

ruptible in Incorruption, but to beftow alfo

Incorruption on that which is corruptible.
NOTWITHSTANDING which, the Prince of

Wickednefs, when he could by no other

Means corrupt the Word of Faith, hath fent

out his wicked EmirTaries to fpread the Pe-

frilence of his Do&rine
$ fuch as were cho-

fen out of them who crucify d our Saviour,
and who indeed do bear the Name of Him,
as being called Chriftians, but do the Works
of Him who fent them

$ and give Occaflon

thence for the Holy Name to be blafphemed.
For if the Flefh will not be redeemed, why
do we not indulge it in all its Appetites?
and why do we not rather imitate Phyfi.

cians, who, when they fee their Patient in

a defperate Way, give him over, to fellow

his own Humour, as being fure he muft die.

But it is the Haters of the Flefh who advance
this Notion, and, as much as in them is, de
fraud it of its Inheritance $ and therefore

they contemn it as a worthlefs Carcafs. But
our Pbyfician, Chrift the GOD, hath com
manded us not to purfue our irregular Ap

petites,
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petites, but hath prefcribed
our Flefh the

fober and continent Regimen of Life which

He Himfelf ufed ;
which was manifeftly for

this Reafon, to keep it from Sin, as having

a Hope of its Salvation hereafter, in the fame

manner as Ph^ficians forbid thofe Patients

every thing that is irregular,
whom they

have any hope of curing.

U z A



A Fragment of Jofephus,
out of a Trad:, entituled,

Of the Caufe of the Uni-

verfe againft Plato, con

cerning Hades, in which

are kept the Souls of the

Juft and Unjuft.

N D let this fuffice to be fa id con

cerning fuch Spirits as have never been In

Bodies. It is neceffary to fpeak now of Hades,
where are kept the Souls of the Righteous
and Unrighteous. Hades is a Place in its

very Conftitution without Ornament $
a fub-

terranean Region, in which the Light of
the World (bines not : And inafmuch as

there never appears any Light here, there

muft needs be perpetual Obfcurity. This

Region is appointed as a Place of Cuftody
for Souls, and over which there are certain

Angels fet as Guards, who are the Diftri-

bpters of Temporary Penalties to fuch as

have deferved them.
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t N this Region there is a Place feparate
from the reft, a Lake of unquenchable Fire 5

into which, according to our Opinion, there

is no one yet caft $ but it is prepared againft
the Day appointed by GOD, wherein a

Sentence of juft Judgment will be pafled on
all Men, according as they have deferved.

The Wicked, and they who believe not

GOD, but worfhip the vain Work ofMen s

Hands, Graven Images, as GOD, being
guilty of the moft abominable Pollutions,
fhall be condemned to eternal PuniQiment :

But the Juji (hall obtain a Kingdom incor*

ruptible, and from which they cannot fall ;

who now are, neverthelefs, kept in Hades,
but not in the fame Part as the Wicked.
FOR there is one Entrance into that Re

ceptacle, at the Gate of which we believe

there is an Archangel with a Guard (landing ;

thro which Gate pafs all thofe who are led

by the Angels appointed to be Guardians
of Souls : But thefe go not all the fame Way.
The Righteous go to the Right Hand, gui
ded by a Light,andare received with Hymns
by the Angels who are fet over thofe Man-

fions, till they arrive at the Region of Light,
where all the Juft, who have been from the

Beginning of the World, converfe together,
not detain d by any Force of Neceffity, but

by the enjoying a continual Contemplation
of prefent Goods, and full of Joy with the

Expectation of future Rewards appointed
U 3 for
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for every one of them, which they believe

more excellent than the prefent: In this

Place there is no Labo.r, or Trouble
5 no

Heat, nor Cold, nor Anxiety : but the plea-
fant Sight of the Righteous Fathers always

fmiling, who wait for, after Continuance for

fome time in this Receptacle, Reft, and an e-

ternal Life in Heaven : And this Place we
call Abrahams Bofom.
B a T the Wicked are cjragg d towards the

Left by the tormenting Angels, not walking
freely, but forced along with Violence like

Prifoners, who are attended by the prefiding

Angels according to their Office, reproach

ing them, and threatning them with terri

ble Faces, and driving them towards the

Brink of the lowermoft Hell. The prefiding

Angels drag them to the Brink of Gehenna^
where they (land, and continually hear the

Boiling of the Lake, and are not free from
the Smoak. And having a near View of
this Spectacle of terrible and exceeding red

Ftre, they are (truck with a fearful Expe
ctation of a Judgment to come, being now
already virtually punimed : They fee the

AlTembly of the Fathers and the Saints 5 that

too is a Pcnifhment to them. There is,

moreover, a great and deep Chafm, or Gulf,
fixed in the middle between them $ fo that

none of the Righteous, out of Companion,
or the Wicked, through Defperatenefs, can

pafs from one to the other.

THIS
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THIS is the Account of Hadef , in which

the Souls both of the Righteous and Un
righteous are kept till the Time appointed
by GOD} when He will make a Refurre-

ftion of all, not a Tranfraigration of Souls

from one Body into another, but a Refurre-

ftion of thofe very fame Bodies. But ye
Gentiles feeing them diflblved, do not be-

Jievc they will rife again; now learn not to

be Infidels : For fince you believe, accord

ing to Plato^ the Soul to have been made
Immortal by GOD, you mould not doubt
but GOD is able to raife again the fame

Body compounded of the fame Elements,
and give it Immortality. The one cannot
be faid to be poffible, and the other impof-
lible to GOD. We believe the Body will

rife again, for it is diiTolved, but not anni

hilated : The Earth takes the Remains of

it, and preferves them, and they will fpring

up again like Seed fatned and rilled with the

fructifying Particles of the Earth. What is

fown, is bire Seed fown; but by the Com
mand of GOD the Creator, it rifes up flou7-

rifhing, cloathed, and glorious; yet not be

fore it dies, and is mixed with the Earth.

Thus we do not fondly believe the Refur-

redion of the Body : For tho
1

for a Seafon

it fuffer a DifTolution, becaufe of the firft

Difobedience, it is flung into the Ground as

into a Potter s Furnace, to be formed again

a-newj not fuch as before, corruptible, but

U 4 pure,
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pure, and no more fubjeft to Corruption.
When its own proper Soul is reftored to eve

ry Body, and the Soul is cloathed therewith,
the faid Soul will not be grieved, but will

rejoyce, as being herfelf pure 5 and inhabi-

tating a pure Body, will now have in that

State the Body a juft Companion, and not a

Seducer in all Things, and will embrace it

with all Joy. But the Wicked will affume

Bodies not transformed, not glorified, nor
freed from Infirmity and Difeafe, but with
the very Difeafes they died of, and fuch as

they were in their Infidelity, (hall they be

certainly judg d.

FOR All, the Juft and the Unjuft, (hall

be brought beforeGOD the Logos : For the

Father hath given all Judgment to him ;

and He fulfilling the Will of His Father,
will be our Judge, whom we call Chrift.

For neither Minos^
nor Radamanthtts, will

be Judges, as you Gentiles think 5 but he

whom GOD and the Father hath glorify d,

concerningwhom we (hall hereafter difcourfe

more diftinftly, in favour of thofe who feek

for the Truth. He, thus exerdfing his Fa
ther s juft Judgment on all, hath prepared
for every one according to their Works 5 be

fore whofe Judgment all Men, and Angels,
and Devils, (hall ftand, and with one una

nimous Voice fay, Juft is Thy Judgment.
The Equity of the Voice will appear from
the Retribution made to both, giving eter

nal
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nal Happinefs to thofe who have done well,

and everlafting Pnnifhment to the Lovers of

Wickednefs. For thefe is referved the un

quenchable Fire, and a certain fiery Worm
which never dies, and yet never deftroys
the Body ;

but with incefTant Pain breaks

out of it, and ftill remains. No Sleep fhall

eafe thefe 5 Night (hall not give them Reft,
Death fhall not deliver them from Punifh-

ment} no Interceflions of Relations (hall a-

vail them ;
for they can no more fee the

Juft, nor do they deferve to be had in Re
membrance: For the Juft (hall remember

only their juft Works, thro* which they

gain d the Kingdom of Heaven, in which
there is neither Sleep, nor Grief, nor Cor

ruption, nor Anxiety, nor Night, nor Day,
as meafured Time^ nor the Sun neceffarily

revolving round the Heaven in a Circle ;

no Angels taking Care of the Spaces of the

Seafons, and Stars for the Ufe of the Life of
Man: No Change of Moon, occafioning

Change of Weather, neither Moon moiften-

ing, nor the Sun fcorching the Earth, nor
the Bear-Star turning round the Pole $ no
Earth difficult to be palled, nor Seat of Pa-
radife difficult to be found, nor terrible

Swellings of the Sea, which ftops the Tra
veller from marching over it : For even the

Sea then will be paffableby the Juft, not de

prived of its Liquidnefs, nor yet made folid

Earth, thsj it might be walked over. The
Heaven



Heaven will not be then unhabitable by
Men, nor the Afcent up to it impoffible,
the Earth will not now be difficult to be til

led, and force Man to Labour, but fhall of
its own Accord produce all Fruits for the

Happinefs of the World, according as the

Lord fnall appoint. Beads will no more

procreate their like $ neither will the other

Animals have longer a Nature proper for

Generation: For Man will no more beget
Children 5

but the Number of the Juft (hall

continue always the fame, and in an inde

fectible Condition, together with the Holy
Angels and Spirits of GOD, and with His

Word. The Aflembly of juft Men and \^o-
men continues free from old Age and Cor

ruption, praifing GOD, who for a Life

led regularly, and according to the Law,
fhall have brought them hither : Together
with whom the whole Creation, being freed

from Corruption, (hall
fiing

a perpetual

Hymn, being glorify d by the Splendor and

Purity of the Spirit, and not forced by any
Chain of Neceflity : But in perfect Freedom

fhall, together with Angels, and all other

Intelle&ual and Rational Beings, voluntarily
celebrate the great Creator.

AND if you Gentile j, being perfuaded of

tliefe Things, will not forfake the Vanity of

your Philofophy, the Pride of your Pedi

gree, and the Superfluity of your Riches,

and not occupying yourfelves about the

Sub-
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Subtilties of Words, lead yourfelves into

Errors, but hearken to the divinely infpired

Prophets, the Interpreters of GOD, and
of the Logos-, you then (hall be made Par

takers of, and (hall enjoy thofe future Goods 5

(hall clearly fee the Afcent of the immenfe
Heaven ^ and that Kingdom which is there

prepared, GOD will give what muft now
be pafs d over in Silence : For Eye hath not

feen, Ear hath not beard, neither hath it en

ter d into the Heart of Man, to conceive the

Things which He hath prepared for them who

love, Hint.

I N whatfoever Ways I (hall find you, for

them I will judge you, fays the End of all

Things : And whofoever at firft hath lived

a vertuous Life, but towards the latter End
of it falls into Vice, thefe Labours by him
before endured (hall be altogether vain and

unprofitable, even as in a Play brought to an

ill Cataftrophe. Whofoever (hall have lived

wickedly and lnxurioufly,may repent. How
ever, there will be need of much Time to

conquer an evil Habit ^ and even after Re

pentance, his whole Life muft be guarded
with great Care and Diligence. After the

Manner of a Body, which hath been a long
time afflicted with a Diftemper, requires a

ftrider Diet and Method of Living. It is

indeed poflible to break off the Chain of our

irregular Affections at one Stroke $ but yet
our Amendment cannot be fecured, without

the
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the extraordinary Grace of GOD, the

Prayers of good Men, the Help of the Bre

thren, and our own fincere Repentance, and
conftant Care. It is beautiful not to have
finn d

^
it is good, having finn d, to repent.

As it is bed to have Health always, but it is

good to recover from an Illnefs. Glory and
Power be to GOD for ever and ever.

A Fragment of St. Metho-
i dius concerning the Refur-

region.

HO hath knit together the hard
Subftanceof the Bones? Who hath
made the Limbs pliable in the

Joints, and capable of being
ftretch d and drawn in, by Means of the

Mufcles ? Who gave the Fluids a due Fer

mentation, and moiften d with Blood the

foft Flefti on our Bodies? The great Artift

alone, who form d Man in the Womb a ra

tional living Image of himfelf. Who is it

that takes Care that the Embryo in the

Womb is not fuffocated by Moifture, and
Straitnefs of the Veffels about it? Or who,

after
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after it is born, and is come into the World,

brings it to Stature, Beauty and Strength,
from being weak and little ? Who but the

great Artift I mention d before, GOD, who
by his creating Power fram d every Species
in its Contexture and Beauty. GOD is

Immortality, and Life, and Incorruptibility.
Man is the immediate Workmanfliip of

GOD$ but every Work of an immortal

Being muft be Immortal . And GOD Him-
felf formed Man, but commanded the Air,
and Earth, and Seas, to bring forth Creep
ing Things, and Birds flying upon the Earth
in the Firmament of Heaven, and let the

Earth bring forth every living Soul accord

ing to its Kind, four-footed Creatures and

Creeping Things, and Beafts of the Earth,

according to their Kind. But of Man, He
faid not, let it bring firth, but let us wake
Man in our own Image^ according to our own

Likenefs : And GOD took of the Duft of
the Earth, and formed him.
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(a)
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tAA. o c -tKauKv e/.[J.{ ^y/if AjfcA&amp;lt;H7r- *tp*4 &amp;lt;
f~

cuotf a^/fiAo/f, )ij zri&amp;gt;&amp;lt;&iAAO
t (d) 0, x)

TW Tr(e) AO -

& J? T S tKOJiav X&* Al
&amp;lt;Ppwv

TC
fy yvjjauneaV dLy^vS,

L) dyfrdflfift iPtKfjftii C V(J-VCaV T C^TJ T3JJT& Cg) tt^A J/O-

x,Vo soc, J^/A o? T c* /3j oU?ijt7* lfti(iffrW&quot;
tf&quot;&quot;^ f

IffAffO, K7ltTtS ()i) A&amp;lt;f tU,hei 7r7w V (J.VOV O.V610^ ^TO ^ ?8oc^f
/

/a (k)
&amp;lt;

irt. t^UtTA W..O IQV &amp;lt;f V/J.VOV cifJ-A To7? IXrfW*f*|d*^
(1) A At-iAf ayfthOlf T, ^ l&vdj (JLAGIV) ^ atcQpa-

9tt&amp;lt;(Ar^f r *%*w^if|*i
(m) TVb-? Icci/ ( n) tri*&ip7^ sAAL-vwsf (o) KS^AK^^ r

lAA](fjt oTv1& 3 &amp;lt;3fet

y&amp;lt;i.VXf, )fy
C

P&amp;gt; ^p/XT&)f -3TOp
(T

x^ V,cfet(q) Aefrtf pni*a
f
.TCt&amp;gt;v A^ohx/sfyst r VKV (r)

PW^ia 1 ^^--- !/]-- &amp;lt;^AArt ToTf 3-OT^&amp;gt;5oVo. f &amp;lt;

&amp;gt;^
(sj ACTOT, o^&quot;jV]&amp;lt;^ tyx&eic-Avl i

(t) &amp;lt;jB-/r&amp;lt;it crii7s, (TScS-
, x^

TB TWJ/ jtof/

- TS

v, :t)
r ex.&amp;lt;? $AVIK&AV (x) o-^-^^ qAvtfuf (y) ti

y&amp;gt;

o 0s^f a you crj/&amp;lt;x. TH^, I Ts oipQctA/x^ HcTeii ,
re ^f

^.sref, T c^n KA^IAV AV^WTTK a,v&amp;lt;iti O&amp;lt;TA firoi (/.Atrtv
o

eif rc /c dyATafftv ojj-nv.

F.&amp;lt;p
oT? V

ef-pa J/y,f OTTJ TK TO/? ^e/t w wap ex.trt, (?*
70 TE AOS eLircill Ul&amp;gt; &amp;lt;k,Ve (Z) ^9 TOJJTA OV7rTO/M^OT/ T

^10^
AJ1?&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

/

]- 3 7B
x) (a) oA TiAf (a) $;&amp;lt;X,A*V, (b) TH

&amp;lt;er,f^
xctx,iai/ *VffTT3/ oj (a) arf^eet -sri^o/ COT Tii

&amp;lt;ra (a) 0y.(ji&\- ^J^AW tyjofj^. (c) TWTJ

Cd c^i7&amp;lt;rup/w.^
fe)f fiic-j&amp;lt;rAv7t jtyfoigb C&v vn

~

(z) [A3dit Hocfcli.&amp;gt; Cl-.) av8p(iirr^?&amp;gt;
Hoefcb. ^e) (xeri, Hoefch.

^(ij In his deficit Codex Hoefch. Q^ae fequuntur mifere mendofa, ac

Jiiulca. fanitati fuse, (juantam per conjcfturam licet, rcftituimus. (e) Ao-

yav, MS. fr J -,-. i3fi.v7v. (g) tV. !rp :(raysiutsvov, tangb. Ch; yp. R^tji-

AVJ-T-V. Cij 5
:&amp;lt;:uyvj&amp;lt;

MS fk) eui 5(iLi8v|ff6Ta&amp;lt;. (1) yp. SoyAiac. ^mj i &amp;lt;r-

TyVTO -:- (nj yp- ir((r9VTf&amp;lt;; tAA^ve;. foj xaTaAe&amp;lt;4/Ta/j MS. (pj itr.

j^svjfifi
TOTo/ou ffc$tx.&amp;lt;;, Langb. j^px/xaTtov a-ropou ffofp^a-:, Armach.

tfte Langb. (q) yp. Ai?&amp;lt;,- frj Hie aqua hzret. jV piTa;oiv^T
wel ;j;

7:Av&amp;gt;j&amp;lt;: o?jxov o^vJTf, Langb. ncutrum placet $ mallcm g/,

^rA Xv^tf/v o:fj!jrf.- (*) y.i- Aoyo - ftj y/). T/t^EiV&amp;gt;)T&amp;lt;a:&amp;lt;- fu) Tcusfff96

MS. (x) yp. o
v
4-t-ff9it(. fy) x^) yva.ff(r6^ ?5, legendum cenfet Langb.

^t) Tto Tf legendum vuit Lungb. mallens jtajra: T^ura. ^a) Ita

Langb. (\ ) Ti
^fic Lapgb. (cy yp. TOTE, Langb. ( dj Ita Langb.

(t)
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Ex Parallel!? S. Joan. Damafc. juxta Cod. Va
tic. Venct. Arc ncp. PhiJadelph. & Floreu-
tinum. Lit. &. Titulo vni.

T3 v ME00 AI OT

Tl 2 If

qf

fa Yiy.v ffa.pK.it ;

y

,
.

TO ly.Cpvov ; 5i TJf o /xj TO Aov

tuy.a.rt

r foc ee
&amp;gt; 59

kru^ AejW TA
^&amp;lt;Tt]ct pT7*

KAT EIKO NA HMETH/PAN KAI N KA0
JSlN KAf &quot;EAABFN O 0EO S XOT^N
TH~2 FH~2, KAI

X

&quot;EHAA2EN ATTO N.

T E; A O 2.
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Richard Smith,
at JBp. Beveridge ^ Head in Pater- nofter-Row :

Where Gentlemen may be fitrftiflfd with all Modern

Books j
and Money for any Library, or Panel of

Books.

FOLIO.

GEorgii
Bulli S. Theologias Profefibris & Presbyter! An-

glicani, Opera omnia.

Septuaginta inte rpretum quern ex antiquiftimo MS.
codice Alexandrine accurate defcriptum, cc. fumma cura

cdidit Joannes Erneftus Grabe, S. T. P. in Fol. and 8v0.

Oftavo and Duodecimo.

One hundred and forty fix Sermons and other Difcotirfes,

in 12 Vo4s. vi{. Vol. I. The true Nature of che Chriiiian

Church. Vol. II. The Being, Lov.e, and other Attributes of
God. Vol. HI. The Nature, Perfon, and Offices of Chrift.

Vol. IV. The Duties and Advantages of Chriilians. Vol. V.
Sermons concerning the Glory of God. and the Salvation of

Man, &c. Vol. VI. Sermons concerning ihe Death, Refur-

refticn and Afcenfion ofChrift, and the Million of the

Holy Ghoft. Vol. VII. Sermons on Faith, and Repentance.
Vols. VIII. IX. X. XI. XII. Sermons on fcveral Subjeas.
With a Preface arxl Compleac Indexes, prefixed to the

i2th Vol.

Private Thoughts on Religion ; Digefted into Twelve Ar

ticles, with Practical Refoluiions form d thereupon. Writ
ten in his Younger Years, for the fettling of h;S Principles
and Conduit of his Life. Thefeventh Edition : Illuftrated

and adorned with Sculprures.
Private Thoughts on a Chriftiaq Life, or necelTary Di-

refticns for its begininng and progrefs upon Earth, in order

to its final Perfettion in the Beatifick Viiion. Part Ii. The
Third Edition, illullrated and adorn d with Sculptures.
The greatNeceflity and Advantage of Publick Prayer and

frequent Communion. Detigned to revive Primitive Piety.
WithMeditations, Ejaculations and Prayers, before, at, and
after the Sacrament. The (ixth Edition. To be had both
in a large and fmall Character; and for Encouragement
of thofe who buy em to give away, fhall hate Ten in Che

ThejAurus Tbeolo^icus : or a complete Syftem of Divinity,
fnrnm d upin brief i 4otes upon felcct Places of the Old and
New TelUmenc j wherein the Sacred Text is reduced un-

t dcr



der proper Heads; explain *! and ilJuftratcd with the Opi
nions and Authorities of the Ancient Fathers, Councils,^,
in 4 Vols 8w. All thefe by the Right Reverend Father in

God William Beveride, D. D. late Lord Bifliopof St. Jfaph.
Settle important Points of Primitive Chriftianity, main-

tain d and defended in feveral Sermons and other Dif-

courfes : Fit to be bound with the Book intituled, Tlie cor

ruptions of the Chunk oj Rome, in relation TO Ecclefiaftical

Govervmem, &c. By George Bull, D. D. late Lord Bifhopof
St. Davids. In 4 Vols. To which is prefix d the Hiftory of

his Life, and of thofe Controverfies. in w hich he was en

gaged ; by Robert Xelfon, Efq ;

The Doftrineofthe Two Covenants; the Doftrine of the

Two Sacraments; Death difarm d of its Sting. In Three
Vote by the RightReverend Father in God E^ekiel Hopkins,
D. D. late Lord Bifhopof Londonderry. Now firft publifh d
from his Original Manufcripts.
A Conference between the Soul and Body, concerning

the prefentand future State; {hewing how different the ge
neral praftife of Religion now is, from that of the firft

Chriftians. Approved and recommended to the World by
the Learned Mr. Dodmell. The Second Edition. To which
are added, Motning and Evening Hymns, by the Right Re
verend Dr. 2Q?ww, Bifhop of Bath and Wells.

A Companion for the Candidates of Holy Orders, or the

great importance and principal Duties of the Prieftly Office.

By the Right Reverend Father in God, George Bull, D- D.
late Lord Bifhop of S: Davids. 1 20 ftitchr.

The Theory of Sciences illuftrated ; or the Grounds and

Principles of the Seven Liberal Arts, Grammar, Logick,
Pvhetorick, Mu!ick, Arithmetick, Geometry, Aftronomy,
accurately demonftrated and reduced to Practice. With
Variety of Queftions, Problems and Proportions both de

lightful and profitable. By//. Ctt&amp;gt;-/~0w,Gent.

An Epiltolary Difcourfe, proving from the Scriptures and
the firft Fathers, that the Soul is a Principle natuially mor
tal; but immortalized actually, by the Pleafure of God, to

Punifhment or to Reward, by its Union- with the Divine

Baptifmal Spirit : Wherein is, proved, that none have the

Power of giving this Divine immortalizing Spirir, fmce the

ApofHes, but the tifhops. W ith an Hypothecs concerning
Sacerdotal Abfolution. The Second Edition corrected.

By Henry DodivtU, A. M.
Occational Communion, fundamentally deftruftive of the

Diicipline of the Primitive Catholick Church, and contrary
to the Doctrine of the lateft Scriptures, concerning Church
Communion^ By Heny Dodwell A. M.
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